
SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS 
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX 

 
IN RE: RED DUST CLAIMS  ) MASTER CASE NO. SX-15-CV-620 

) 
________________________________ ) 
 
DEFENDANT ST. CROIX RENAISSANCE GROUP'S RESPONSES TO PLAINTIFFS’ 

FIRST INTERROGATORIES OF 4/26/2022 
 

Comes now SCRG and hereby answers the Plaintiffs’ First Interrogatories dated 

April 26th as follows:  

 
Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 1 
Please identify all individuals answering these interrogatories by name, address, 
employer, job title and length of time each individual has held such position(s), and identify 
each person who assisted in the preparation of any response to these interrogatories, 
stating as to each, the name, business address, job title and duties, and what each person 
did with respect to preparation of the interrogatory responses, including, by number, the 
specific interrogatory responses that each person prepared or assisted in preparing. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
Object to this interrogatory to the extent it calls for information protected by the attorney-
client privilege and work product privilege.  
 
Notwithstanding this objection, the person answering these interrogatories on behalf of 
SCRG is Zakaria Jehangir, current Vice-President of Energy and Engineering of SCRG, 
who has worked for SCRG since 2002, first as a power engineering consultant in 2002 
and then an employee since 2003, holding various administrative positions dealing with 
the property related to a multitude of activities at the site, other for a brief time period in 
the 2005-2006 time period when he briefly left his employment at SCRG. As it relates to 
the issues in these cases, he had some direct involvement from 2002 through 2012 with 
environmental issues related to the efforts by multiple parties to remediate and cover the 
bauxite residue pile known as Area A. From 2012 to 2018, he had primary responsibility 
for dealing with SCA/Alcoa, which were solely in charge of remediating Area A, as 
mandated by DPNR. In December of 2018, DPNR officially released Alcoa from this 
responsibility and it first became SCRG’s responsibility. Thereafter, Zakaria Jehangir has 
assumed this oversight for SCRG with the help of various consultants. In answering this 
discovery, he has also relied upon the declaration of Carl Hartmann (and appended 
documents to that declaration as to those periods), attached as Exhibit A.  
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 2  
Please describe in detail the circumstances surrounding the formation of St. Croix 
Renaissance Group, LLLP, including how it was formed, the date and place of its 
formation, identify all owners of St. Croix Renaissance Group, LLLP, and state the 
percentage of ownership of each. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
Object to as calling for information that is irrelevant to the issues in this case.  
 
Notwithstanding this objection, St. Croix Alumina, Inc., as Seller, and Brownfields 
Recovery (BRC) and Energy Answers (EA), as Purchasers, entered into a Purchase and 
Sale Agreement dated as of March 22, 2002 (as amended, the "P&S") concerning certain 
property located on St. Croix, US Virgin Islands (the "Property"). 
 
SCA, BRC and Energy Answers amended the P&S by letter agreement dated May 30, 
2002 to extend the closing date set forth in the P&S until June 14, 2002. 
 
SCA, BRC, and Energy Answers amended the P&S by letter agreement dated June 13, 
2002 to amend Section 6.2(e) of the P&S to require SCA to complete certain remediation 
work regarding the bauxite residue piles in Area A.  
 
St. Croix Renaissance Group, LLLP was formed by BRC and EA to be the ultimate 
operating entity for the property. 
 
BRC and EA assigned all of their right, title, and interest as Purchaser under the P&S to 
St. Croix Renaissance Group, LLLP by that certain Assignment of Purchase and Sale 
Agreement dated June 14, 2002. 
 
SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 Disclosures lists the names and contact information of all persons 
whom SCRG believes may have knowledge of these facts. All of the referenced documents 
have been supplied. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 3  
Please describe in detail the nature of St. Croix Renaissance Group, LLLP’s (“SCRG”) 
operations on the subject property from the time SCRG acquired the property to the 
present and provide all relevant dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
Object to as overly broad and too ambiguous to fully understand to accurately respond 
to, as the term “operations” is not specific and potentially covers multiple activities, 
including many that are irrelevant to the Plaintiffs’ claims in this case. SCRG never 
performed any alumina production or storage activities. This was a brownfields restoration 
“operation.” For example, from the purchase in 2002 until 2018, the responsibility for the 
red mud disposal areas was always the obligation of Alcoa/SCA, as mandated by DPNR 
orders and written directions,  as referenced in the chronology attached hereto as Exhibit 
A. In December of 2018, when DPNR first released Alcoa from this responsibility it became 
SCRG’s responsibility for the first time ever. Thereafter, Zakaria Jehangir assumed this 
responsibility for SCRG, but SCRG has also retained Jeff Bateman as a consultant to assist 
the post-remediation endeavor, both of whom can be contacted through SCRG’s counsel. 
 
Subject to this objection, SCRG states the following: 
 
On June 17, 2002, SCRG took title to the property, where a former alumina processing 
plant was located. That site and its operations were already the subject of litigation of this 
dispute when the deed was recorded. In the Agreement, the Sellers took all responsibility 
for that litigation and any remedies.  
 
SCRG was a brownfields restoration effort. It never operated the decommissioned 
alumina processing plant on the property, which had closed over a year before SCRG 
purchased the property. After purchasing the property, SCRG has been engaged in the 
brownfields restoration activities of dismantling of various buildings and other structures 
on the property used by the former alumina processing operators -- in accordance with 
federal and VI Brownfields laws, as well as the restoration of other buildings on the 
property.  
 
SCRG has also leased parts of the property to various companies, primarily Diageo USVI, 
Inc., Geonet, Inc. and Puma Energy, Inc. 
 
SCRG has also been involved with various parties charged by DPNR and under federal 
court orders and settlements to secure and cover the bauxite residue piles (Area A – 
Alcoa/SCA and Area B – Lockheed) left by the various prior operators of the alumina 
processing plant. 
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SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 Disclosures lists the names and contact information of all persons 
whom SCRG believes may have knowledge of these facts. 
 
 
Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 4  
Please describe in detail all revamping, remodelng, or structural modifications to the 
subject property in areas that contained red mud, asbestos, or other carcinogenic 
products since you acquired the property, state the reasons for the changes, the amount 
of red mud, asbestos, or carcinogenic products that were dispersed during those 
activities, describe what was done to prohibit the spread or release of the red mud, 
asbestos, or other carcinogenic products into the environment and provide all applicable 
dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This interrogatory is objected to as being overbroad and too ambiguous to fully understand 
in order to accurately respond to it, as it seeks information that is compound and 
unrelated, like (1) the disassembly of buildings that is unrelated to the remediation of 
unimproved property and (2) the dispersal of red mud on the ground that is unrelated to 
the dispersal of red mud into the air. This interrogatory is objected to, as it assumes facts 
that SCRG does not believe are accurate. In this regard, SCRG denies knowing of any 
release of red mud or any other contaminants into the air that left the SCRG property 
other than (1) the alleged release of bauxite during a hurricane prior to SCRG owning the 
property, which SCA/Alcoa agreed to indemnify SCRG against and (2) the release of dust 
around 2014 when Alcoa’s  contractor, Waste Management, was cited by DPNR for such 
a release, as set forth in Exhibit A. In fact, the EPA has issued Air Permits to SCRG every 
five years, starting in 2010, without any evidence or findings that there were or are fugitive 
emissions of dust or contaminants from SCRG property, 
 
It is also objected to as seeking information that is irrelevant to this case, such as 
“asbestos and carcinogenic products” as Plaintiffs’ counsel has conceded that neither 
permanent injuries nor medical monitoring claims are being sought in this case.  
 
Likewise, this interrogatory is objected to as seeking information that improperly suggests 
that SCRG could have done any such work on its property prior to 2018, when DPNR 
finally allowed SCRG to take possession of the formerly exposed bauxite residue area, 
known as Area A.  
 
Notwithstanding these objections, as it relates to the plaintiffs’ claims in the Red Dust 
litigation, each Plaintiff has filed an essentially identical complaint. Looking at the 
complaint filed by any one of the Class A Plaintiffs reveals allegations identical to those 
filed in the Audain v SCA et al, 571/09  complaint, which is one of the first cases identified 
by the Court as being in the Class A group of Plaintiffs. It, like all other Class A complaints, 
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alleges conduct that this Plaintiff claims has taken place for over thirty years at a now 
defunct aluminum plant, as alleged in ¶ 18: 
 

18. For about thirty years, an alumina refinery located near thousands of homes 
on the south shore of the island of St. Croix was owned and/or operated by a 
number of entities. The facility refined a red ore called bauxite into alumina, 
creating enormous mounds of the by-product, bauxite residue, red mud, or red 
dust. 

 
The complaint then states that this suit involves the alleged release of this bauxite residue, 
often called ‘red dust’ when dry—from a large bauxite residue mound at the site, as    
alleged in ¶ 36: 
 

36. From the beginning of the alumina refinery’s operations, the red mud was 
stored with coal dust and other particulates were buried in the red mud, and the 
red mud was stored outdoors in open piles that at times were as high as 
approximately 120 feet and covered up to 190 acres of land. For years, the 
uncovered piles often emitted fugitive dust when winds blew across the 
refinery and on the frequent occasions when bulldozers ran over them. 
(Emphasis added). 

 
As alleged in ¶¶ 97-100, this alleged exposure to the fugitive red dust since 1997 has 
allegedly caused various injuries to the plaintiffs. 
 
However, as conceded in ¶¶ 32-33, SCRG only purchased the property where this large 
mound of bauxite residue storage is located in 2002. It is a matter of fact that the material 
develops a crust which stops any significant release, a crust that is reinforced by rain, It 
was the prior owners of the property     who created this large mound of bauxite residue, as 
noted in ¶ 42 of the complaint: 
 

42. ALCOA and St. Croix Alumina added red dust, coal dust and other  particulates 
to the materials left behind by  the Glencore Defendants and continued to stack 
and store them in huge uncovered piles. 

 
The complaints do not allege that SCRG added bauxite residue to this large mound or 
nearby storage, nor did it do so, as SCRG never operated the alumina processing plant. 
In fact, the plant closed over a year before SCRG purchased the property. Nor is it 
specifically alleged that there were any specific releases absent extreme circumstances 
such as a hurricane and a 2014 construction project where dirt was being spread in the 
area. 
 
Moreover, as it relates to the activities done to prohibit the spread or release of red dust 
into the environment, SCRG denies knowing of any release of red dust or any other 
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contaminant other than (1) the alleged release of bauxite during a hurricane prior to SCRG 
owning the property, which SCA/Alcoa agreed to indemnify SCRG against and (2) 
contaminants into the air that left the SCRG property other than the release of dust around 
2014 when Alcoa’s contractor, Waste Management, was cited by DPNR for such a 
release. As for the release of red dust on its property, SCRG provides this chronology of 
the matters known to it related to such releases, all of which involve the bauxite residue 
piles left by the former owners of the alumina plant, as supported by specific documents 
attached to Exhibit A: 
 

•  When SCRG purchased the property, the problems with this bauxite residue 
had already been the subject of an Order issued in 1998 by the Virgin Islands 
Department of Planning and Natural Resources (“DPNR”). That 1998 Order 
directed that the prior owner, St. Croix Alumina (“SCA”), a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Alcoa, Inc., to take corrective actions as a result of bauxite residue 
being blown off of its property during Hurricane Georges into the adjacent 
neighborhoods. See Exhibit A. That Order also mandated that     SCA conduct a 
“Best Management Practice” study to prevent bauxite and bauxite residue from 
leaving its property again. See Exhibit A. 

 
• In early 2002, SCRG began negotiating to purchase this property from SCA. 

On March 22, 2002, SCRG and SCA entered into a Purchase and Sales 
Agreement (“Agreement”) to purchase this property. See Exhibit A. In the 
Agreement, SCA agreed to retain certain liabilities at closing, including the 1998 
DPNR Order.  

 
• However, in early March of 2002, before the closing, heavy rains had caused 

red mud to run off the bauxite residue mound into the nearby mangroves that 
was not discovered until after the March 22nd Agreement had been signed. 
SCA, who still owned the property, claimed it only became aware of this 
problem on April 16, 2002. See Exhibit A. 

 
• Four days later, SCA had an extensive environmental report in hand describing 

the red mud releases that occurred as a result of the March rains, titled 
“Assessment of the Red Mud Spill.” See Exhibit A. Thus, DPNR again 
investigated the matter and learned that            SCA had in fact been contouring the 
red mud piles in February of 2002 to “lower its profile and to induce ground 
cover to grow on the surface thereby increasing the attractiveness of the facility 
for sales purposes.” See Exhibit A. 

 
• This discovery led to two developments. First, SCA entered into a pre-closing 

side letter agreement on June 13, 2002, with SCA to take responsibility for all 
corrective action required by DPNR to secure the bauxite residue mound and 
nearby areas. See Exhibit A.  However, the parties agreed that SCRG would 
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do all final contouring and vegetation of the bauxite residue mound AFTER SCA 
remediated the area. See Exhibit A. SCRG then took  title to the property the 
next day, June 14, 2002. See Exhibit A. 

 
• Second, on June 18, 2002, DPNR issued a new Administrative Order (“AO”) 

directing SCA to (1) make immediate repairs within 72 hours at the site on an 
emergency basis caused by its "reworking of the red mud piles” that removed 
all existing vegetation, causing the run off during the heavy rains in March and 
(2) to develop and implement a long term plan to prevent any such further 
occurrences. See Exhibit A. 

 
• As for SCA’s efforts to do the emergency repairs, it ran into problems doing the 

needed corrective work. As a result, DPNR eventually issued a subsequent AO 
on April 29, 2003. (see Exhibit A), which noted these problems, stating in part: 

 
1. During April, 2002, the St. Croix Alumina L.L.C. (SCA) responded to a 

discharge of red mud into a ditch on the western portion of its facility and 
the near-shore marine environment from red mud piles by reinforcing an 
existing berm to prevent further discharges. 

 
2. The Department of Planning and Natural Resources (DPNR-DEP) 

issued an Administrative Order on June 18, 2002 directing SCA to 
remove the red mud from the ditch, reconstruct a temporary containment 
system and submit a plan for a permanent containment system. 

 
3. SCA responded that the reinforced berm/containment system was 

sufficient to contain any future releases until an engineered structure 
could be put in place by SCA. 

 
4. DPNR-DEP relied on SCA’s representations and assurances that the 

containment system would prevent future releases until a permanent 
structure is constructed. 

 
5. On January 21, 2003, a settlement of the remaining issues of the June 

18, 2002 Administrative Order was reached wherein SCA agreed to 
submit plans for the engineered structure to the Coastal Zone 
Management Division of DPNR. 

 
6. On January 18, 2003, Dr. Ken Haines from St. Croix Renaissance Group 

(SCRG), which purchased the SCA facility following the spill event, 
reported to DPNR-DEP that on or about January 9, 2003, a new breach 
had occurred. 
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7. The breach allowed significant quantities of red mud and high pH liquid, 
that had accumulated behind the berm of the pond, to again flow into the 
West Ditch (“the Ditch”). 

 
8. Mr. Haines stated that the SCA Site Manager, Mr. Eric Black, inspected 

the site on January 13, 2003. 
 

9. On January 31, 2003 and February 11, 2003, personnel from DPNR-DEP 
inspected   the site and found the following: 

 
• New accumulations of red mud, up to four inches thick in the Ditch. 
• Pools of high pH liquid (9-11) at the discharged point of the Ditch 

and in the mangrove area at the south end of the Ditch; 
• The liquid in the pond created by the temporary berm had a pH 

greater than 10.0; and 
• Evidence that SCA or SCRG had recently attempted to strengthen 

the berm by adding material onto the berm to increase its width and 
height. 

 
10. On March 7, 2003, DPNR-DEP personnel performed an inspection of 

the Ditch and found it contained a substantial quantity of red mud with 
pH ranging from 9-11. 

. . . . 
 

18. On April 15, 2003, Eric Black reported to DPNR that due to heavy rains 
over the preceding days, red mud and red-mud laden storm water flowed 
out of the red mud storage areas at the SCRG facility and into the 
drainage way that runs along the western boundary of the property.. . . 
. 

 
• In short, DPNR found that SCA’s efforts to do the repairs needed at the bauxite 

residue mound had not been successful.  
 
• The April 29th DPNR Order then directed SCA to secure the area, develop a 

new plan and fix the problem which would result in the piles being covered, 
thus preventing any dust releases.See Exhibit A. While the Order also directed 
SCRG to jointly accommodate these obligations with SCA, SCRG’s obligations 
were to cooperate by granting access and not interfering in the Alcoa work plan 
being done by SCA, not to do any planning or remediation itself. See Exhibit 
A. As a result of this Order, SCA asked DPNR for permission to again try to do 
certain emergency work pursuant to an expanded plan it developed, which 
DPNR approved on May 23, 2003. See Exhibit A. 
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• As for the long term fix, SCA had hired an independent engineering firm, Garver 
Engineering, who studied the problem and submitted a report entitled Bauxite 
Residue Disposal Area Reclamation, setting forth a work plan for SCA/Alcoa to 
do the needed corrective work and covering of the piles. See Exhibit A. 
However, this long term work required a Major CZM permit due to the scope of 
earthwork needed to try to permanently fix the problems with the bauxite residue 
mound, which SCA applied for on March 12, 2003. See Exhibit A. The Permit 
application made it clear that (1) SCA was the applicant and developer seeking 
permission to remediate the area, (2) that Garver Engineering was the Project 
Designer for SCA/Alcoa and (3) that Zenon Construction Corp. was the principle 
“Earthwork Contractor” for SCA/Alcoa. The scope of work was described as 
“Drainage improvements; drainage ditch construction, rip-rap placement, levee 
construction, and culvert replacement and redirection.” Again, SCRG was 
neither required, or even allowed to go onto the mounds, or to do work, or to 
do anything of a similar nature. 

 
• Rather than commence work, on May 23, 2003, SCA moved to vacate DPNR’s 

April 29th Administrative Order (See Exhibit A), claiming it had already 
complied with DPNR’s prior June 12, 2002,                    Administrative Order regarding the 
emergency work to be done in the area, so that the April 29, 2003, Order 
directing additional emergency work was improperly entered. DPNR filed an 
opposition memorandum on July 31, 2003, that summarized its view of SCA’s 
conduct regarding the bauxite residue mound, stating in part (See Exhibit A): 

 
In order to mitigate the harm caused by the continuing red mud spills or 
discharges during rain conditions, SCA (under the control and management 
of Alcoa), devised a dirt berm/containment system. This system, however, 
clearly proved inadequate when red mud once again discharged into a ditch 
on the western portion of the Facility and into the near-shore marine 
environment on or about April 16, 2002 following a significant rainfall event 
and SCA's reworking of the red mud piles. Immediately following that 
discharge, SCA attempted to reinforce the existing berm in order to prevent 
further discharges and represented that its reinforcement of the 
berm/containment system was done "to ensure that no subsequent incident 
(discharge] would occur." However, reports by SCRG, and DPNR 
inspections of the Facility reveal that from about January 9, 2003 to the 
present, substantial discharges of red mud from the temporary containment 
pond located between the red mud piles or "bauxite residue disposal areas," 
have occurred. 

…. 
 

Here, the record irrefutably shows that the temporary berm, which SCA had 
constructed under the control and management of Alcoa and subsequently 
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reconstructed on April 17, 2002, following the discharges of April 2002 that 
were caused In part by their reworking of the red mud piles, failed and 
ultimately completely collapsed in April 2003, despite the many assurances 
made by SCA that this would not occur. The record additionally indisputably 
demonstrates that the failure and collapse of the containment system 
caused the unlawful discharges of red mud and red mud laden liquid at the 
Facility and the imminent and substantial threat of harm to the environment. 

 
• As SCA’s corrective action was taking much longer than expected, SCRG 

became concerned about this work on its property. Thus, SCRG began 
negotiations with SCA to try to take over responsibility for this work in early July 
of 2003. See Exhibit A. Indeed, SCRG notified DPNR that such discussions 
were underway. See Exhibit A. However, no such agreement was reached 
between SCRG and SCA. 

 
• Thereafter, SCRG decided that it needed to try to do some emergency 

corrective work itself at the bauxite residue mound, which it notified SCA it 
would begin to do on August 7, 2003, pointing out (See Exhibit A): 

 
We have repeatedly urged SCA/Alcoa to finish the repairs quickly and 
completely, but SCA/Alcoa has failed to meet its contractual obligation to 
complete the repairs to the drainage system. We have also tried to reach a 
settlement under which SCRG will assume SCA/Alcoa's responsibility for 
making the necessary repair. This has also failed. The combination of 
Alcoa's lack of concern for the urgency of this situation, Alcoa’s refusal to 
honor its responsibilities for retained liabilities under the PSA, the probability 
of heavy rainfall, DPNR's position on the joint liability of SCRG, our desire 
to protect our Property and the environment, and the need to mitigate 
damages that may result from future red mud releases has led us to the 
conclusion that we must make appropriate corrective repairs to the drainage 
system. 
 
SCRG has, therefore, commenced work on the drainage system. . . . 

 
• However, the next day, on August 8th, DPNR sent a letter to SCRG, instructing 

it to abruptly  stop from doing any work, stating (see Exhibit A): 
 
It was a great surprise to learn at the August 5, 2003-informal meeting with 
Attorney Simone Francis and Mr. Eric Black that you had deliberately 
circumvented your responsibility to refrain from performing any work that 
deviated in any way from the emergency repairs delineated in the ALCOA 
work plan submitted, for which they had been given permission to 
commence since May 23, 2003. . . . .As a result, DPNR-DEP herby requests 
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that you cease and desist from conducting any further work (Emphasis 
added). 

 

• On this same date, August 8, 2003, DPNR instructed SCA to begin 
implementation of the work DPNR had ordered to be done on May 23, 2003, 
noting that it approved SCA’s new contractor, Zenon Construction, to do the 
work. See Exhibit A. 

 
• On August 14th SCRG responded to DPNR’s August 8th letter, affirmatively 

noting that it did not believe the May 23rd SCA/Alcoa efforts would work and 
noting its many prior  objections about this plan. See Exhibit A. However, that 
plea was to no avail. Thus, SCRG’s counsel informed DPNR on September 8, 
2003, that it would standby and would be ready to perform its own agreed upon 
obligation of contouring and putting vegetation on the “Red Mud Piles” after 
SCA’s approved Garver Plan was completed. See Exhibit A. 

 
• CZM issued the Major CZM         permit on November 10, 2003, as requested by 

SCA. This Major CZM Permit allowed SCA      to begin the fixed improvements set 
forth in the Garver Plan to permanently secure the bauxite residue mounds. 
See Exhibit A. The CZM Permit also noted that SCRG’s responsibility for 
vegetating the bauxite residue mound would begin only after this construction 
was finished. See Exhibit A. 

 
• While SCA began to have Garver and Zenon commence this proposed 

permanent solution to secure the bauxite residue mounds, SCRG entered into 
a Consent Agreement with DPNR dated April 3, 2004, to resolve SCRG’s 
portion of the April 29, 2003, Administrative Order. See Exhibit A. That 
Consent Agreement required SCRG to submit a vegetation plan for the bauxite 
residue area after SCA completed its work, stating in part: 

 
2. Completion of Vegetation Work Plan: Based on the results of the test 
studies to be performed pursuant to the R&D Plan, as soon as SCA's work 
has been completed and has been reviewed and approved by the DEP and 
the St. Croix Committee of the Virgin Islands Coastal Zone Management 
Commission, Renaissance will commence and diligently prosecute until 
completion the selected Vegetation Work Plan . . . . 

 
• Frustrated with the delays, SCRG filed a lawsuit in June of  2004 in the Superior 

Court against SCA to get it to fix the mounds. See Exhibit A. SCA and Alcoa 
removed this case to the U.S. District Court. See Exhibit A. However, this case 
was subsequently stayed by the agreement of the parties to see if the corrective 
work being undertaken by SCA to repair the bauxite residue mounds would 
work. See Exhibit A. 
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• While SCA’s contractors had now begun the site work to supposedly stabilize 

the area, DPNR’s consultant inspected the work in November of 2004 and found 
that on-going releases continued at the site that SCA was trying to fix. See 
Exhibit A. 

 
• On May 3, 2005, DPNR inquired of SCA as to the status of the project permitted 

by CZM. See Exhibit A. On May 11, SCA responded, saying it was on the final 
stage of the work. See Exhibit A. On November 17, 2005, SCA informed DPNR 
that it had completed the project. However, when DPNR inspected the area, it 
found otherwise, as summarized on May 17, 2006, in its response to SCA’s 
November 17, 2005, letter (See Exhibit A): 

 
Further investigation revealed that the attempt to contain the residue has 
failed. It was observed that the tire bales were starting to degrade, break 
apart and become embedded in the residue. The adjacent ditches seem to 
have settled residue. The Division of CZM has determined that St Croix 
Alumina L.L.C. has not complied with the Garver Plan. (Emphasis added). 

 
• Indeed, photos of SCA’s “tire dam” reveal the mess at the site (See Exhibit A): 
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• Unperturbed by DPNR’s May 17th letter pointing out the obviously deteriorated 
condition of the site work, SCA responded on June 28, 2006, boldly stating (See 
Exhibit A): 

 
At a May 9, 2006 meeting held with representatives of SCA, the Division of 
Environmental Protection ("DEP"), and CZM to address technical issues 
concerning the completed work, we believe there was a consensus that the 
functional requirements of the drainage improvement project were satisfied 
by the completed work, which was certified by Garver Engineers in a 
previously-furnished November 17, 2005 letter, and therefore the 
requirements of the January 2003 Consent Order have been satisfied. 
… 
To the extent that SCRG has been waiting to begin revegetation and/or 
other necessary actions until after SCA completed its work at the site, this 
letter is intended to serve as formal notification to SCRG and DPNR that 
SCA has completed its work at the site and its activities have ceased. As 
such, SCRG immediately should begin revegetation of the site and take 
whatever other measures are necessary to optimize the long-term 
management of the site and prevent the release of red mud into the waters 
of the USVI. 

 
• However, the Commissioner of DPNR completely rejected SCA’s suggestion 

that its work was done, or that it this work was somehow now SCRG’s 
responsibility, responding on August 10, 2006, as follows (See Exhibit A): 

 
My objections to your letters can be summarized as follows: (1) SCA does 
not decide when it has complied with its obligations under DPNR orders and 
CZM permits, the Government does; (2) SCA has not properly completed 
the work required by the Agreed Order and is out of compliance with the 
CZM permit issued to perform the work; and (3) SCA has not satisfied the 
requirements of the April 29, 2003 Administrative Order ("April Order"). 
… 
As you know, Garver Engineers' ("Garver's") as-built survey is inconsistent 
with the permitted drawings SCA submitted with its application. After 
reviewing Garver's May 18. 2006 letter to Eric Black, it is apparent that much 
of the factual information upon which the permit application was premised 
was highly inaccurate (and perhaps false). Apparently, Garver's review of 
the site in advance of submitting SCA's application was woefully 
inadequate, resulting in Garver not knowing the actual conditions in the field 
until Garver was attempting to implement its plan. 
… 
DPNR finds your assertion that SCA has now complied with the April Order 
to be laughable. This assertion indicates a complete lack of credibility on 
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the part of SCA. 
 

• As for SCA’s comments about SCRG in its June 28th letter, the DPNR 
Commissioner stated further as follows (emphasis added): 

 
SCA's continued reliance on SCRG's failure to vegetate the red mud piles 
as the basis for the Garver system not preventing red mud releases to the 
environment is misplaced. SCRG did not even agree to perform any 
vegetation work until the spring of 2004. SCA was obligated to construct 
a "red mud sediment control system" to "prevent or minimize future releases 
to the environment, if any, from the red mud piles" in January 2003, more 
than one year earlier. The Agreed Order did not caveat this requirement 
on SCRG's future actions. Rather, it was an absolute requirement. Thus, 
SCA's repeated references to SCRG's obligations to prevent future red mud 
releases are inappropriate. SCA should focus on complying with its 
obligations rather than point the finger at another party, especially 
when that other party purchased the facility after all bauxite operations 
ceased at the facility, and SCA and Alcoa re-contoured the red mud piles, 
resulting in significant releases of red mud to the nearby environs. 
(Emphasis added.) 

 
• Out of patience with its repeated efforts to get SCA to complete the work to its 

satisfaction, DPNR then filed its own lawsuit against two former owners of the 
facility, the Virgin Islands Alumina Company (VIALCO) and SCA in the District 
Court of the Virgin Islands on December 21, 2006. See Exhibit A. SCRG was 
also named as it was the property  owner. 

 
• The complaint recounted the same history set forth herein about how SCA had 

begun contouring activities just prior to the sale to SCRG, which precipitated 
the onset of the “red mud” piles eroding and discharging into the nearby 
wetlands and ocean. The complaint then sought relief from the Court to force 
SCA to remediate this area since DPNR’s own efforts had failed to achieve this 
goal. See Exhibit A. Thus, there were now two lawsuits pending over this 
problem.  

 
• As a result, SCRG ultimately notified the District Court in late 2007 that its 

efforts to                amicably resolve this matter with SCA had failed, so that the 
stipulated stay in the first  lawsuit should be vacated, which it was. See Exhibit 
A. Protracted litigation ensued in both cases, with all work on the affected site 
completely stopped by DPNR until SCA complied with its prior orders, which 
SCA refused to do. See Exhibit A. During this time, DPNR expressly told 
SCRG that it could not even submit a vegetation plan for the bauxite residue 
mounds until SCA secured and repaired them. See Exhibit A. 
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• The suit filed by SCRG went to trial first in January of 2011. On January 20, 
2011, the jury returned a verdict against SCA for breach of contract, fraud and 
negligence arising out of its conduct related to the bauxite residue mounds in 
the amount of $28,742,723, which included an award for punitive damages of 
$6,142,856. See Exhibit A. The subsequent post-trial decision stated that 
Alcoa officials at the highest level conspired to hide this—and that the mounds 
really could not have been corrected as SCA and Alcoa had stated, upholding 
the $6,142,856 punitive damage award, stating (See Exhibit A): 

 
There was sufficient factual basis of [SCA’s] hidden misrepresentations and 
the involvement of top officials at the company to sustain the jury’s finding 
that the fraud was “outrageous.” 

 
• The compensatory award was partially remitted, but prejudgment interest was 

then added, leaving a total judgment in favor of SCRG of $20,374,723 against 
SCA, including the full jury award for punitive damages. See Exhibit A. 

 
• While the award was substantial, SCRG’s primary interest was to have the 

problems with the bauxite residue mounds completely resolved, so it proposed 
to both SCA and DPNR that it would waive the Judgment if SCA undertook 
the work needed to completely cap, cover and close the bauxite residue 
mounds pursuant to DPNR’s instructions.  As a result, a global settlement 
was reached with all parties and a Consent Judgment in the DPNR case was 
entered memorializing this agreement. See Exhibit A. SCA’s parent company, 
Alcoa, guaranteed the performance of its subsidiary, SCA. See Exhibit A.  
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• SCA’s pre-construction plans showed the area in March of 2013 (See Exhibit 
A): 
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• DPNR subsequently approved Alcoa’s workplan on January 17, 2014. See Exhibit A. To make sure 
the plan worked, a special “geotextile” blanket was the placed over the newly contoured area and then 
covered with dirt, as shown in this photo (See Exhibit A): 

 
 
     ONGOING CONSTRUCTION  WORK 
 
      GEOTEXTILE 
     “BLANKET” COVERING PILE 
 
 
      EXPOSED RED MUD 
 
     DIRT PLACE OVER GEOTEXTILE BLANKET 
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• There were some problems with dust leaving the site when that work was 
being done, which DPNR investigated due to complaints from adjacent 
neighborhoods, resulting in a              new Administrative Order being issued against 
Alcoa and Waste Management, but not                 SCRG. See Exhibit A. On March 20, 
2015, the work was stopped and the contractor was ordered to use water trucks 
to keep the fugitive dust from blowing around. See Exhibit A. After the 
contractor complied with this DPNR directive, the new plan was then completed 
to DPNR’s satisfaction on October 3, 2018, with the follow up inspections and 
maintenance then being completed on October 23, 2018. DNPR issued a No 
Further Action Letter on December 12, 2018, at which time the area was finally 
turned back over to SCRG. See Exhibit A. This photo shows the area today, 
which is fully covered with vegetation (see Exhibit A): 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Totally            Covered and Completely Vegetated 
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SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 Disclosures lists the names and contact information of all persons 
whom SCRG believes may have knowledge of these facts. 

 
Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 5  
Please identify all tenants of St. Croix Renaissance Group, LLLP who occupied the subject 
property at any time from 2002 to present and provide the applicable dates.  
 
RESPONSE: 
 
SCRG has had two commercial tenants: 
 
▪ Diageo USVI, Inc. (2009-present) 
▪ Geonet, Inc. (approx. 2006-2009) 
▪ Puma Energy, Inc. (2013-2016) 
 
Though not a technical “tenancy” SCRG, by settlement and order, gave SCA/Alcoa 
exclusive control of the area in which the bauxite residue piles in Area A were located 
from 2014 to 2017 when the work to stabilize and cover Area A was done, at which time 
Alcoa had its own security company make sure no one entered the area without its 
permission. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 6 
Please describe in detail all disclosures made to you or knowledge you possessed at the 
time of your purchase of the subject property regarding any industrial waste, red dust, 
bauxite, asbestos, or other particulates and toxic substances located or stored on the 
property that had been emitted, released, or spread from the property and the effects on 
neighboring communities or residences, including the circumstances surrounding each 
occurrence, the amount of each substance released, dispersed, or discharged into the 
atmosphere, what actions were taken to curtail or stop the spread, and provide all relevant 
dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This interrogatory is objected to, as it assumes facts that SCRG does not believe are 
accurate. In this regard, SCRG denies knowing of any release of red mud or any other 
contaminants into the air that left the SCRG property prior to its ownership other than the 
alleged release of bauxite during a hurricane prior to SCRG owning the property, which 
SCA/Alcoa agreed to indemnify SCRG against as set forth in Exhibit A. This request is 
also objected as unduly burdensome to the extent it seeks SCRG to provide a narrative 
as to all such pre-closing disclosures, most (if not all) of which are irrelevant to the claims 
in this case. 
 
Notwithstanding these objections, SCRG has produced all of the documents in SCRG’s 
possession regarding various studies of the SCRG site, (by governmental entities as well 
and prior owners) both prior to its purchase of the property as well as subsequent to it, so 
this information is equally available to you, as all of the relevant documents have been 
identified and produced to you in a format that allows you to access all such documents to 
confirm there are no reported airborne releases  or emissions form the site prior to closing 
that affected the plaintiffs to SCRG’s knowledge other than the hurricane event described 
above. The disclosure specified the type of documents (studies, abstracts, reports, etc.) as 
well as the dates and, if SCRG has any, the descriptions. SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 
Disclosures lists the names and contact information of all persons whom SCRG believes 
may have knowledge of these facts. In addition, a series of regular, extensive reports on 
the post-2012 ordered settlement remediation will be produced in the Second, 
supplemental document production. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 7 
Please describe the circumstances of how, when, and from whom you learned of the 
presence of asbestos on the subject property after you acquired it and describe in detail 
all actions taken by you as a result, including any actions to secure, store, contain, and 
remove the asbestos, identify by name, address, and contact numbers all persons who 
took any such actions on your behalf and provide all applicable dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This interrogatory is objected to seeking information regarding asbestos that is irrelevant 
to this case, as Plaintiffs’ counsel has conceded that neither permanent injuries nor 
medical monitoring claims are being sought in this case. Indeed, a motion for judgment 
on the pleadings on the asbestos claims of the Plaintiffs has been now been filed and is 
pending since not a single Plaintiff alleges any physical manifestation of an actual 
asbestos related injury. As noted in Louis v. Caneel Bay, Inc., 50 V.I. 7, 16-17 (V.I. Super. 
July 21, 2008): 
 

Virgin Islands law dictates that a Plaintiff in a negligence action must 
demonstrate “harm.” . . . Ordinarily, a mere risk of future harm or anxiety 
without physical injury is insufficient to establish legal harm. 

 
It has been held that “pleural thickening” of the lungs and other physical symptoms  of 
asbestos exposure are compensable injuries.  
 
Thus, absent an allegation of a physical injury caused by an exposure to asbestos, neither 
the exposure to asbestos or fear of cancer resulting from said exposure is compensable, 
so the information sought regarding asbestos is irrelevant to this case. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 8  
Please state whether at any time from 2002 to the present you reported the emission, 
release, or spread of industrial waste, red dust, bauxite, asbestos, or other particulates 
and toxic substances from the subject property to the DPNR, EPA or any other 
instrumentality of the government, and if so, describe in detail the circumstances 
surrounding any such releases or emissions, identify the entity(ies) to which you made 
the reports and provide all applicable dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This interrogatory is objected to as being overbroad and unduly burdensome, as it seeks 
information on releases like waste water and oil leaks that are not relevant to the issues in 
this case, as these are ground releases, not air releases. This interrogatory is further 
objected to, as it assumes facts that SCRG does not believe are accurate. In this regard, 
SCRG denies knowing of any release of red mud or any other contaminants into the air 
that left the SCRG property other than (1) the alleged release of bauxite during a hurricane 
prior to SCRG owning the property, which SCA/Alcoa agreed to indemnify SCRG against 
and (2) the release of dust around 2014 when Alcoa’s  contractor, Waste Management, 
was cited by DPNR for such a release.  
 
Notwithstanding these objections, SCRG has never reported any releases of any 
contaminants like red dust into the air. Post-ownership SCRG knows only of the 2014 dust 
release by Alcoa/SCA discussed above.  
 
Moreover, the EPA has issued Air Permits to SCRG every five years, starting in 2010, 
without any findings that there are fugitive emissions of dust or contaminants from the 
SCRG property. SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 Disclosures lists the names and contact 
information of all persons whom SCRG believes may have knowledge of these facts. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 9  
Please describe in detail the substance of all complaints you received from any of your 
employees, agents, tenants, or visitors to the subject property concerning any exposure to 
or the release of industrial waste, red dust, bauxite, asbestos, or other particulates and 
toxic substances from the subject property at any time since you purchased the property, 
provide the full name, address, and telephone numbers of the persons who made these 
complaints and provide the applicable dates.  
 
RESPONSE: 
 
None. SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 Disclosures lists the names and contact information of all 
persons whom SCRG believes may have knowledge of these facts. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 10  
Please describe in detail the nature of any complaints you received from residents of the 
community concerning the release, emission, or spread of industrial waste, red dust, 
bauxite, asbestos, or other particulates and toxic substances from the subject property 
since you purchased it, state the number of complaints of exposure to each substance 
received by you, and for each substance you received complaints about, identify the dates 
on which you received the complaints, the name, address, and phone number of the 
complainant, and the substance of the complaint. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
Other than the complaints pending in this Red Dust Complex Litigation Case and the Red 
Mud Complex Litigations Cases. SCRG can locate no such complaints and none exist to 
the best of SCRG’s manager’s recollection. In fact, when public hearings were held by the 
EPA in 2010 and 2015 regarding SCRG’s Air Permit applications, no one showed up and 
complained about any such emissions of fugitive dust or contaminants from SCRG’s 
property. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 11  
Please state the amount of bauxite residue, red mud, or red dust that was stored or 
located on the subject property at the time when you acquired the property, describe how 
it was stored and the locations where it was stored on the property, and state the dates 
on which any of the bauxite residue was moved from its original location, what or who 
moved it, what amounts were moved, where it was moved to and for what purpose, and 
provide the name, address, and phone numbers of any persons with knowledge of the 
same. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
The actual amount of bauxite residue, red dust or red mud stored on the site when SCRG 
purchased the property in 2002 is unknown to SCRG. SCRG believes It would have been 
known at a theoretical level (by calculation/estimate) to Alcoa/SCA.  
 
It was stored in two areas, known as Areas A and B. Area A was above the ground while 
Area B was buried in the ground. All efforts to move the bauxite residue in Area A are set 
forth in detail as referenced in the chronology attached hereto as Exhibit A, which is 
incorporated herein by reference. No efforts have been made to move the bauxite residue 
buried in Area B, although a federal court order and settlement agreement were entered 
into with regard to Lockheed’s remediation of this area.  
 
The names, addresses and phone numbers of all of the persons who may have been 
involved in the movement of the bauxite residue in Area A are unknown, although the 
names were all listed in SCRG’s Sixth Rule 26 Disclosure, with much of their contact 
information contained in the documents produced in this case, so that information is equally 
available to you. To the extent SCRG can identify specific persons who know of the facts 
relevant to the information sought in this interrogatory regarding SCRG, they are all 
identified, with their contact information, in SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 response.  
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 12  
Please identify by name, address, and contact numbers all persons employed or 
contracted by you who were responsible for monitoring, maintaining, storing, or securing 
of the bauxite residue, red mud, or red dust on the subject property at all times after you 
acquired the property and provide the dates on which each such person held such 
responsibilities. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
Until 2018, this responsibility was always the obligation of Alcoa/SCA, as mandated by 
DPNR, as referenced in the chronology attached hereto as Exhibit A. SCRG’s Seventh 
Rule 26 Disclosures lists the names and contact information of all persons whom SCRG 
believes may have knowledge of said facts.  
 
In December of 2018, when DPNR released Alcoa from this responsibility, this obligation 
first became SCRG’s responsibility. Thereafter, Zakaria Jehangir has assumed the 
oversight responsibility for SCRG, but SCRG has also retained Jeff Bateman as a 
consultant to assist in this endeavor, both of whom can be contacted through SCRG’s 
counsel. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 13  
Please identify by date all studies, tests, or investigations conducted by you or anyone 
to your knowledge concerning in any manner the release, emission, or spread of 
industrial waste, red dust, bauxite, asbestos, or other particulates and toxic substances 
from the subject property into the atmosphere, the environmental impact or impact on 
neighboring communities at any time prior to or after you acquired the subject 
property, state the reasons for each study, test, or investigation, identify by name, 
address, and contact numbers all persons who participated in each study, test, or 
investigation and describe the results of each.  
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This interrogatory is objected to as overbroad due to the volume of the materials covered 
by this interrogatory. This interrogatory is also objected as being unduly burdensome, as it 
would be impossible to describe each one in a narrative form, most (if not all) of which are 
irrelevant to the plaintiff’s claims. This interrogatory is further objected to, as it assumes 
facts that SCRG does not believe are accurate. In this regard, SCRG denies knowing of 
any release of red mud or any other contaminants into the air that left the SCRG property 
other than (1) the alleged release of bauxite during a hurricane prior to SCRG owning the 
property, which SCA/Alcoa agreed to indemnify SCRG against and (2) the release of dust 
around 2014 when Alcoa’s  contractor, Waste Management, was cited by DPNR for such 
a release.  
 
Notwithstanding these objections, SCRG has produced all of documents that contain these 
studies, tests and investigations, all of which was compiled as part of the expert discovery 
in the lawsuit filed against SCA/Alcoa in the District Court case (STX 04-67).  
 
Plaintiffs have been supplied with a “type”, “date”, and “description” of every such document 
for which SCRG has that information – in an ordered, searchable and sortable form – as 
kept by SCRG in the ordinary course of business.  Thus, the information is equally available 
to you, as you have also been supplied with all of these documents known to SCRG in their 
entirety. In short, the information is equally available to you now that all of these requested 
documents have specifically identified and produced to you in a format that allows you to 
locate these documents.  
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 14  
Please state whether any meetings were held or attended by you or anyone on your behalf 
concerning the removal or containment of the sources of the red dust that was being 
spread, emitted, reconfigured, or released from the subject property, and if so, identify the 
date of each meeting, describe in detail what was discussed at each meeting, and identify 
by name, address, employer, job title and contact numbers all attendees at each meeting. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This interrogatory is objected to as overbroad, unduly burdensome and not possible to 
respond to in a narrative form due to the volume of the materials covered by this 
interrogatory. This interrogatory is further objected to, as it assumes facts that SCRG does 
not believe are accurate.  
 
Notwithstanding these objections, SCRG denies knowing of any release of red mud or any 
other contaminants into the air that left the SCRG property other than (1) the alleged 
release of bauxite during a hurricane prior to SCRG owning the property, which 
SCA/Alcoa agreed to indemnify SCRG against and (2) the release of dust around 2014 
when Alcoa’s  contractor, Waste Management, was cited by DPNR for such a release. 
Moreover, when public hearings were held by the EPA in 2010 and 2015 regarding 
SCRG’s Air Permit applications, no one showed up and complained about any such 
emissions of fugitive dust or contaminants from SCRG’s property. 
 
You have been supplied with all of the relevant documents which contain this requested 
information, much of which is contained in Exhibit A attached. Moreover, the information 
is equally available to you, as all of the requested documents have been produced. SCRG’s 
Seventh Rule 26 Disclosures lists the names and contact information of all persons whom 
SCRG believes may have knowledge of the facts related to these facts. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 15  
Please describe in detail all remediation efforts you undertook relating to the spread, 
release, or emission of any industrial waste, red dust, bauxite, asbestos, or other 
particulates and toxic substances from the subject property after you purchased it, 
including a description of the equipment and methods used, identify all persons or entities 
who took any such actions on your behalf and provide all applicable dates.  
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This interrogatory is objected to for assuming facts that SCRG does not believe are 
accurate. In this regard, SCRG denies knowing of any release of red mud or any other 
contaminants into the air that left the SCRG property other than (1) the alleged release of 
bauxite during a hurricane prior to SCRG owning the property, which SCA/Alcoa agreed 
to indemnify SCRG against and (2) the release of dust around 2014 when Alcoa’s  
contractor, Waste Management, was cited by DPNR for such a release.  
 
Notwithstanding this objection, SCRG’s efforts were directed to making sure the prior 
owner (SCA/Alcoa) properly secured and covered the bauxite residue area known as Area 
A, as agreed to by SCA/Alcoa and as directed by DPNR written DPNR (and later Court) 
orders.   
 
The communications with SCA/Alcoa are all set forth in the documents produced by SCRG 
in this case, so they are equally available to you. Plaintiffs have been supplied with a 
“type”, “date”, and “description” of every such document for which SCRG has that 
information – in an ordered, searchable and sortable form – as kept by SCRG in the 
ordinary course of business.  The methods ultimately used to cap this area were all 
approved by DPNR’s consultants in 2012-2014 time period. This effort was finally 
successful and completed in December of 2018. Since then, SCRG has maintained this 
covered area, subject to DPNR’s oversite, without incident. SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 
Disclosures lists the names and contact information of all persons whom SCRG believes 
may have knowledge of these facts. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 16  
Please explain all reasons for any delays in your remediation efforts relating to the spread, 
release, or emission of any industrial waste, red dust, bauxite, asbestos, or other 
particulates and toxic substances from the subject property after you purchased it, 
identify all persons with knowledge and provide all pertinent dates.  
 
RESPONSE: 
 
As set forth in Exhibit A attached, there were no delays on the part of SCRG, as DPNR 
tasked SCA/Alcoa to do this remediation, starting in 1998 and continuing until it was finally 
successfully completed in 2018. SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 Disclosures lists the names and 
contact information of all persons whom SCRG believes may have knowledge of these 
facts. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 17  
Please identify fully all facts which support your Third Affirmative Defense that, “The 
complaint is barred in whole or in part because of the doctrine of comparative negligence,” 
provide the name, address, and phone number of each person with knowledge of such 
facts and provide all relevant dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This affirmative defense is based on the fact that it was SCA and Alcoa who were 
responsible for remediating Area A, as set forth in the chronology and documents attached 
as Exhibit A. As they are Parties to this litigation, they can be contacted through their 
counsel. They also hired Garver Engineering, Zenon and Waste Management to do some 
of this work, whose names and contact information are listed in SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 
Disclosures, which also lists the names and contact information of all persons whom SCRG 
believes has knowledge of the facts related to this affirmative defense, as more fully set 
forth in response to interrogatory 20, which response is incorporated herein by reference. 
Finally, SCRG needs to obtain discovery from the plaintiffs before it can fully respond to 
this interrogatory, as it is unknown what actions the plaintiffs may have taken or did not take 
to avoid exposures to the dust allegedly leaving SCRG’s property. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 18  
Please identify fully all facts which support your Fourth Affirmative Defense that, “The 
complaint is barred in whole or in part because if the releases alleged in the complaint 
occurred and have resulted in harm, all of which SCRG denies, one or more of the 
releases or threatened releases of a hazardous substance and the damages resulting 
therefrom were caused solely by acts or omissions of third parties other than SCRG, 
an employee or agent of SCRG. SCRG took precautions against foreseeable acts or 
omissions of those defendants and of such third parties and the consequences that could 
foreseeably result from such acts or omissions. SCRG took reasonable precautions 
against foreseeable consequences of any such third party.” Identify in your response the 
defendants and third parties to which you refer, describe the acts or omissions of each 
defendant or third party that caused or contributed to Plaintiffs’ damages, provide the name, 
address, and phone number of each person with knowledge of such facts and provide all 
relevant dates.  
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This affirmative defense is based on the fact that it was SCA and Alcoa who were 
responsible for remediating Area A, as set forth in the chronology and documents attached 
as Exhibit A. As they are Parties to this litigation, they can be contacted through their 
counsel. They also hired Garver Engineering, Zenon and Waste Management to do some 
of this work, whose names and contact information are listed in SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 
Disclosures, which also lists the names and contact information of all persons whom SCRG 
believes has knowledge of the facts related to this affirmative defense. The specific third 
parties are further identified in response to interrogatory 20, which response is incorporated 
herein by reference. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 19  
Please identify fully all facts which support your Fifth Affirmative Defense that, “The 
complaint is barred in whole or in part because if the releases alleged in the Complaint 
occurred and have resulted in harm, all of which SCRG denies, some or all the damages 
alleged to have resulted from releases of substances or hazardous substances were due 
to acts of the USVI or US Governments or of SCRG acting under lawful orders of the USVI 
or US Governments.” Include in your response the acts of the USVI, US Governments, or 
of SCRG and the lawful orders to which you refer, state the name, address, and phone 
number of each person with knowledge of such facts and provide all relevant dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
The portion of SCRG’s property from which airborne dust was alleged to have emitted from 
was under the control and supervision of DPNR, who directed that SCA/Alcoa remediate 
Area A, while expressly  directing SCRG to refrain from doing so, as described in the 
chronology and documents attached in Exhibit A. SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 Disclosures 
lists the names and contact information of all persons whom SCRG believes has knowledge 
of the facts related to this affirmative defense. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 20  
Please identify fully all facts which support your Sixth Affirmative Defense that, “The 
complaint is barred in whole or in part because Plaintiffs have failed to join indispensable 
parties necessary for adjudication of its distinct claims, and its action should be dismissed, 
for example, the Government of the US Virgin Islands.” Include in your response all acts 
and/or omissions of these “indispensable parties” that caused and/or contributed to 
Plaintiffs’ damages, identify by name, address, and phone number all persons with 
knowledge of such facts and provide all relevant dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 Disclosures lists the names and contact information of all persons 
whom SCRG believes have knowledge of the facts related to this affirmative defense. In 
this regard, SCA/Alcoa retained contractors to design and and/or construct barriers to 
secure and cover the bauxite residue area known as Area A, who may have contributed 
to the damages alleged by the Plaintiffs, whose names and contact information is as 
follows: 
 

• GARVER ENGINEERING (SCA CONTRACTOR) 
 

Employees of Garver Engineering listed below oversaw the design and 
implementation of various attempted remediation plans that SCA/Alcoa tried to 
perform between 2002 and 2010, which involve facts relevant to SCRG’s defenses 
and affirmative defenses. The current address of each witness is unknown, but the 
last known contact for all of these employees is: 
 
Garver Engineering 
2049 East Joyce Boulevard, Suite 400 
Fayetteville, AR 72703 
479-527-9100 
 
William Mott  Provided professional services to Alcoa World Alumina LLC 
Marvin Dalla Rosa Provided professional services to Alcoa World Alumina LLC 
Scott Thornsberry Provided professional services to Alcoa World Alumina LLC 
 
It should be noted that multiple documents have been produced which reference 
the involvement of these Garver Engineering witnesses as far as their efforts and 
plans to stabilize the bauxite residue in the area known as Area A. 

   
• ZENON CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION (SCA CONTRACTOR) 

  
Zenon Construction did a significant amount of work in 2005-2006 to try to 
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remediate the bauxite residue in Area A, but those witnesses (Roger Currier and 
Carlos Zenon) are deceased and were never deposed to the best of SCRG’s 
recollection. Other Zenon personnel may have some knowledge of these same 
facts that are relevant to SCRG’s defenses and affirmative defenses, which will be 
supplied if they can be identified. The last known contact information for Zenon 
Construction is: 
 
Zenon Construction Corporation 
13-0a Estate Bethlehem 
Christiansted, VI 00823-5440 
(787) 843-7072 
 
It should be noted that multiple documents have been produced which reference 
the involvement of Zenon, who built a “tire” dam in the 2005-2006 time period for 
SCA to try to secure the bauxite residue pile known as Area A. 

    
• WASTE MANAGEMENT, INC. AND WASTE MANAGEMENT NATIONAL 

SERVICES (SCA/ALCOA CONTRACTOR) 
 

Employees and consultants for Waste Management. Inc., did remediation work to 
secure the bauxite residue pile known as Area A between 2014 and 2017, working 
upon information and belief for a local entity formed by Waste Management, Inc 
known as Waste Management National Services. The names and addresses of 
the key witnesses will be supplied once identified, as they will have knowledge of 
facts relevant to SCRG’s defenses and affirmative defenses, confirming that 
SCRG had no involvement in the remediation work being done between 2014 and 
2018 on the bauxite residue pile in Area A, but includes: 
  
Billy Parton 
Charlie Sheen 
 
The contact information for Waste Management, Inc. is:  
 
800 Capitol Street, Suite 3000 
Houston, Texas 77002 
Phone: (713) 512-6200 
 
The last known address for Waste Management National Services is Box 25630, 
Christiansted, VI 00824 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 21  
Please identify fully all facts which support your Seventh and Twenty-Seventh Affirmative 
Defenses that, “The complaint is barred in whole or in part because if the releases alleged 
in the Complaint occurred and have resulted in harm, all of which SCRG denies, one or 
more of the releases or threatened releases of the hazardous substance and the damages 
resulting therefrom resulted from one or more permitted uses,” and “The complaint is 
barred in whole or in part due to the defense of privilege, as SCRG is not liable for activities 
that either or both of DPNR and/or Plaintiffs either permitted, acquiesced in, or knowingly 
failed to prohibit and/or prevent while having a duty to do so.” Include in your response the 
name, address, and phone number of each person with knowledge of such facts and 
provide all relevant dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
    
This affirmative defense is based on SCRG’s reasonable belief that some of the alleged 
releases may be due to acts authorized by various agencies of the Virgin Islands, including 
DPNR. SCRG is still doing discovery on this issue and will supplement this response as 
discovery proceeds, including obtaining discovery from the plaintiffs, since the actual dates 
of each alleged exposure is still unknown to SCRG. SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 Disclosures 
lists the names and contact information of all persons whom SCRG believes may have 
knowledge of the facts related to this affirmative defense. 
 

Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 22  
Please identify fully all facts which support your Nineteenth and Thirtieth Affirmative 
Defenses that, “The complaint is barred in whole or in part because if the releases alleged 
in the Complaint occurred and have resulted in harm, all of which SCRG denies, one or 
more of the releases or threatened releases of a hazardous substance and the damages 
resulting therefrom were caused by one or more Acts of God,” and “The complaint is 
barred due to the doctrine of Force Majeure, as certain events were Acts of God.” Include 
in your response the name, address, and phone number of each person with knowledge of 
such facts and provide all relevant dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This affirmative defense is based on SCRG’s reasonable belief that some of the alleged 
releases may be due to acts of God, like Hurricane Georges. SCRG is still doing discovery 
on this issue and will supplement this response as discovery proceeds, including obtaining 
discovery from the plaintiffs, since the actual dates of each alleged exposure is still 
unknown to SCRG.
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 23  
Please identify fully all facts which support your Twentieth Affirmative Defense that, “The 
complaint is barred in whole or in part because Plaintiffs are barred from obtaining the 
relief sought in this action by the doctrines of unclean hands, waiver or equitable estoppel.” 
Include in your response the name, address, and phone number of each person with 
knowledge of such facts and provide all relevant dates.  
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This affirmative defense is based on SCRG’s reasonable belief that not all Plaintiffs 
adequately responded to the alleged releases. SCRG still needs to obtain discovery from 
the plaintiffs on this issue and will supplement this response as discovery proceeds.  
 
 
 
Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 24  
Please identify fully all facts which support your Twenty-Fifth Affirmative Defense that, 
“The complaint is barred in whole or in part by Plaintiffs “coming to” the nuisance.” Include 
in your response the name, address, and phone number of each person with knowledge of 
such facts and provide all relevant dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
This affirmative defense is based on SCRG’s reasonable belief that some of the plaintiffs 
moved into the property or built on the property of residence after the effects of Hurricane 
Georges were known. However, the facts relevant to this affirmative defense must await 
additional receipt of discovery from the plaintiffs, at which time this response will be 
supplemented. 
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Plaintiffs’ Interrogatory # 25   
Please identify fully all facts which support your Thirty-Third Affirmative Defense that, “The 
complaint is barred in whole or in part because any contamination is due to contamination 
and releases from contiguous properties, including but not limited to, the HOVENSA 
REFINERY.” Include in your response the name, address, and phone number of each 
person with knowledge of such facts and provide all relevant dates. 
 
RESPONSE: 
 
SCRG is generally aware of the allegations in the community about Hovic, Hovensa, and 
Limetree, as well as their effects on the areas where many of the plaintiffs reside or resided. 
This affirmative defense is based on SCRG’s reasonable belief that not all Plaintiffs 
adequately were able to differentiate between the source of alleged injuries.  However, this 
response must await additional discovery from the plaintiffs as well as from third parties 
involved in the refinery operations, at which time this response will be supplemented. 
SCRG’s Seventh Rule 26 Disclosures lists the names and contact information of all persons 
whom SCRG believes may have knowledge of the facts related to this affirmative defense.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that this document complies with the page or word limitation set 

forth in Rule 6-1(e); and that on this 24th day of May, 2022, I served a copy of the 
foregoing by email, as agreed by the parties, on: 
 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs: 
Lee J. Rohn, Esq.,  
Rhea Lawrence, Esq. 
Lee J. Rohn & Associates  
1101 King Street 
St. Croix, VI 00820  
Tel: 340-778-8855 
lee@rohnlaw.com 
rhea@rohnlaw.com 
info@rohnlaw.com 
 
Attorneys For: Glencore Parties:  
Richard Hunter, Esq.  
Hunter & Cole 
The Pentheny Bldg. 
1138 King Street, Ste. 3 
Christiansted, VI 00820 
rhunter@huntercolevi.com;  
 

 

 
 
Douglas L. Capdeville, Esq.  
2107 Company Street – Lot #4 
P.O. Box 224191 
St. Croix, USVI  00822 
videfense@capdevillelaw.com 
 
Attorney For St. Croix Alumina 
LLC/Alcoa Parties:   
Andrew Simpson 
Law Offices of Andrew Simpson, 
P.C. 2191 Church Street, Suite 5 
Christiansted, St. Croix, VI 00820 
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                                 /s/ Joel H. Holt                
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS 
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX 

 
 

IN RE: RED DUST CLAIMS 
 

MASTER CASE NO. SX-15-CV-620 
COMPLEX LITIGATION DIVISION 

 
DECLARATION OF CARL J. HARTMANN III 

 
I, Carl J. Hartmann III, declare, pursuant to V.I. R. CIV. P. 84, as follows: 

1. I am counsel of record for SCRG in these Red Dust Claims and am familiar with 
the facts set forth herein. 
 

2. Attached as Exhibit 1 is a deed showing that SCRG took title to the property that 
is the subject of this dispute on June 17, 2002, when it was recorded. SCRG never 
operated the decommissioned alumina processing plant on the property, which 
had closed over a year before SCRG purchased the property. 

 
3. Attached as Exhibit 2 is an Order issued in 1998 by the Virgin Islands Department 

of Planning and Natural Resources (“DPNR”) that directed that the prior owner, St. 
Croix Alumina (“SCA”), a wholly owned subsidiary of Alcoa, Inc., take corrective 
actions as a result of bauxite residue being blown off of its property during 
Hurricane Georges into the adjacent neighborhoods. That Order also mandated 
that SCA conduct a “Best Management Practice” study to prevent bauxite and 
bauxite residue from leaving its property again.  
 

4. Attached as Exhibit 3 is the March 22, 2002, Purchase and Sales Agreement 
(“Agreement”) between SCA and SCRG to purchase the property. In the 
Agreement, SCA agreed to retain certain liabilities at closing, which specifically 
listed the 1998 DPNR Order as a liability to be retained by SCA. See Exhibit 3 at 
¶6.4(d). SCRG also agreed to grant SCA full access to the property after closing 
in ¶26 so that it could continue to fulfill its retained environmental obligations after 
closing.  
 

5. Attached as Exhibit 4 is a memo from SCA to DPNR dated April 17, 2002, 
confirming that in early March of 2002, heavy rains caused red mud to run off the 
bauxite residue mound into the nearby mangroves, which SCA, which still owned 
the property, claimed it only discovered on April 16, 2002. 
 

6. Attached as Exhibit 5 is an environmental report prepared by Bioimpact, Inc. for 
SCA on April 20, 2002, describing the red mud releases that occurred as a result 
of the March rains, titled “Assessment of the Red Mud Spill.”  
 

7. Attached as Exhibit 6 is the June 13, 2002, letter agreement between SCA and 
SCRG amending the sales and purchase agreement by adding language whereby 
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SCA would take all action necessary to clean up and fix the area where the recent 
release from the bauxite residue mounds has occurred. 

 
8. Attached as Exhibit 7 is a DPNR Administrative Order (AO) dated June 18, 2002, 

directing SCA to (1) make immediate repairs within 72 hours at the site on an 
emergency basis caused by its "reworking of the red mud piles” that removed all 
existing vegetation, causing the runoff during the heavy rains in March and (2) to 
develop and implement a long term plan to prevent any such further occurrences. 
 

9. Attached as Exhibit 8 is the DPNR Brief in support of this Order containing DPNR’s 
investigation into these recent rains, which noted that SCA had in fact been 
contouring the red mud piles in February of 2002 to “lower its profile and to induce 
ground cover to grow on the surface thereby increasing the attractiveness of the 
facility for sales purposes.” 
 

10. Attached as Exhibit 9 is a second DPNR AO dated April 29, 2003, which noted 
multiple, repeated releases of red mud in the area that SCA was supposedly 
correcting. This new AO directed SCA to secure the area, develop a new plan and 
fix the problem.  
 

11. Attached as Exhibit 10 is DPNR’s approval of SCA’s proposed new plan to do the 
needed emergency repairs. 
 

12. Attached as Exhibit 11 is the subsequent report from SCA’s independent 
engineering firm, Garver Engineering, which had studied the problem and 
submitted this report entitled Bauxite Residue Disposal Area Reclamation, setting 
forth a work plan for SCA to do the needed corrective work. 
 

13. Attached as Exhibit 12 is SCA’s March 12, 2003, CZM Permit Application seeking 
permission to do the long term permanent work to fix the bauxite residue mounds, 
which noted that (1) SCA was the applicant seeking the permit, as well as the 
“Developer,” (2) that Garver Engineering was the Project Designer and (2) the 
Zenon Construction Corp. was the principle “Earthwork Contractor.” The scope of 
work was described as “Drainage improvements; drainage ditch construction, rip-
rap placement, levee construction, and culvert replacement and redirection.” 
 

14. Attached as Exhibit 13 is SCA’s motion to vacate DPNR’s April 29, 2003, 
Administrative Order, claiming it had already complied with DPNR’s prior June 12, 
2002, Administrative Order regarding the emergency work to be done in the area, 
so that the April 29, 2003, Order directing additional emergency work was 
improperly entered. 
 

15. Attached as Exhibit 14 is DPNR’s opposition memorandum to SCA’s motion to 
vacate filed on July 31, 2003, that summarized SCA’s conduct regarding the 
bauxite residue mound and rejected SCA’s position that the work was complete. 
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16. Attached as Exhibit 15 is a memo regarding SCRG’s negotiations with SCA to try 
to take over responsibility for this work in early July of 2003.  
 

17. Attached as Exhibit 16 is SCRG notification to DPNR on July 10, 2003 that 
discussions with SCA were underway for SCRG to take over the corrective work, 
which ultimately were not successful.  
 

18. Attached as Exhibit 17 is SCRG’s notice to SCA that it would begin to do corrective 
work on the site starting on August 7, 2003. 
 

19. Attached as Exhibit 18 is the August 8, 2003 letter from DPNR to SCRG, instructing 
SCRG to stop doing any work at the site. 
 

20. Attached as Exhibit 19 is the August 8, 2003, letter from DPNR to SCA instructing 
it to begin implementation of the work DPNR had ordered to be done on May 23, 
2003, noting that a new contractor, Zenon Construction, would be doing the work. 
 

21. Attached as Exhibit 20 is a letter dated August 14, 2003, that SCRG sent, 
responding to DPNR’s August 8th letter, affirmatively noting that it did not believe 
the May 23rd SCA/Alcoa efforts would work and noting its many prior objections 
about this plan.  
 

22. Attached as Exhibit 21 is SCRG’s letter to DPNR dated September 8, 2003, 
acknowledging that it would be ready to perform its own agreed upon obligation of 
contouring and putting vegetation on the “Red Mud Piles” after SCA’s approved 
Garver Plan was completed. 
 

23. Attached is Exhibit 22 is the Major CZM Permit issued by CZM on November 10, 
2003, as requested by SCA, that allowed SCA to begin the fixed improvements set 
forth in the Garver Plan to permanently secure the bauxite residue mounds. The 
CZM Permit also noted that SCRG’s responsibility for vegetating the bauxite 
residue mound would begin only after this construction was finished. 
 

24. Attached as Exhibit 23 is a Consent Agreement between SCRG and DPNR dated 
April 3, 2004, that required SCRG to submit a vegetation plan for the bauxite 
residue area after SCA completed its work. 
 

25. Attached as Exhibit 24 is a copy of the lawsuit SCRG filed in April of 2004 in the 
Superior Court of the Virgin Islands against SCA for misrepresentation, breach of 
contract and negligence based on the problems with the bauxite residue mounds, 
which SCA removed this case to the U.S. District Court, docketed as Case No. 
1:04-CV-67. 
 

26. SCA and SCRG filed a Joint Motion with the Court in Case No. 1:04-CV-67 (Docket 
Entry 10) to stay the litigation pending SCA’s attempts to complete the needed 
corrective action, which was granted on November 22, 2005. 
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27. Attached as Exhibit 25 is a November, 2004, memo from DPNR’s consultant, who 
inspected the work and found that on-going releases continued at the site that SCA 
was trying to fix. 
 

28. Attached as Exhibit 26 is a letter dated May 11, 2005, from SCA to DPNR saying 
it was on the final stage of the work.  
 

29. Attached as Exhibit 27 is a letter dated November 17, 2005, from SCA to DPNR 
saying that it had completed the project.  
 

30. Attached as Exhibit 28, is a May 17, 2006, letter from DPNR to SCA after it 
inspected the area, stating it found SCA’s work totally incomplete and faulty, sent 
in response to SCA’s November 17, 2005 letter. 
 

31. Attached as Exhibit 29 are three photos of the failed tire dam built by SCA. 
 

32. Attached as Exhibit 30 is SCA’s letter dated June 28, 2006, sent in response to 
DPNR’s May 17th letter, attempting to refute DPNR’s negative statements. 
 

33. Attached as Exhibit 31 is DPNR’s response to SCA dated August 10, 2006, 
explaining why SCA is incorrect and threatening further action. 
 

34. Attached as Exhibit 32 is DPNR’s lawsuit filed on December 21, 2006, against two 
former owners of the facility, the Virgin Islands Alumina Company (VIALCO) and 
SCA, as well as SCRG in the District Court of the Virgin Islands. 
 

35. Attached as Exhibit 33 is SCRG’s November 6, 2007, notice to the District Court 
in Case No. 1:04-CV-67 that its efforts to amicably resolve this matter with SCA 
had failed, so that the stipulated stay in the first lawsuit should be vacated—which 
it was. 
 

36. Attached as Exhibit 34 is an email dated March 23, 2010, from SCRG’s onsite 
manager to SCRG’s principals reporting that DPNR would not even agree to a pre-
application meeting to discuss any vegetation plans while the litigation in both 
pending cases was ongoing. 
 

37. Attached as Exhibit 35 is a letter from SCRG to DPNR dated April 12, 2010, 
confirming that DPNR has stopped all site work until SCA complied with its prior 
orders. 
 

38. Attached as Exhibit 36  is the judgment entered on the jury verdict in the case filed 
against SCA by SCRG on January 20, 2011, where the jury returned a verdict 
against SCA for breach of contract, fraud and negligence arising out of its conduct 
related to the bauxite residue mounds in the amount of $28,742,723 which 
included an award for punitive damages of $6,142,856.   
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39. Attached as Exhibit 37 is Judge Bartle’s post-trial Order denying SCA’s post-trial 
motion to set aside the verdict, although it partially remitted a portion of the 
compensatory award, but reaffirmed the punitive damage award and added pre-
judgment interest.  
 

40. Attached as Exhibit 38 is the Amended Judgment of $20,374,723 in favor of SCRG 
against SCA after Judge Bartle’s post-trial opinion. 
 

41. While the award was substantial, SCRG’s primary interest was to have the 
problems with the bauxite residue mounds completely resolved, so it proposed to 
both SCA and DPNR that it would waive the judgment if SCA undertook the work 
needed to completely cap and close the bauxite residue mounds pursuant to 
DPNR’s instructions. 

 
42. Attached as Exhibit 39 is the final negotiated global settlement set forth in the 

February 15, 2012, Consent Judgment reached by all parties, entered in the DPNR 
lawsuit, which refers to the bauxite residue mounds that are to fully remediated 
and covered by SCA as Area A. 
 

43. Attached as Exhibit 40 is the February 22, 2012, letter from SCA’s parent 
company, Alcoa World Alumina, LLC, guaranteeing the performance of SCA to do 
the agreed upon work in the Consent Judgment. 
 

44. Attached is Exhibit 41 is a portion of SCA’s 2014 report as to the revegetation 
project for the bauxite residue mound that shows the condition of Area A in March 
of 2013 before any remediation had begun. 
 

45. Attached as Exhibit 42 is the January 17, 2014, letter from DPNR allowing SCA to 
begin work at Area A based on the plans submitted to it. 
 

46. Attached as Exhibit 43 is an aerial photo showing the new plan to totally secure 
Area A by placing a special “geotextile” blanket over the contoured bauxite residue 
mounds before covering the blanket with dirt.  
 

47. Attached as Exhibit 44 is a DPNR Notice of Proceeding issued on October 31, 
2014, against Alcoa and its contractor, Waste Management National Services, 
regarding fugitive dust leaving the worksite and affecting nearby neighborhoods. 
 

48. Attached as Exhibit 45 is DPNR’s March 30, 2015 directive to Alcoa and Waste 
Management to start using water trucks to wet down the areas before any further 
grading activities were to take place. 
 

49. Attached as Exhibit 46 are two letters dated October 3, 2016, from DPNR that (1) 
approved the final work and (2) approved the plan to begin the follow-up 
inspections and maintenance of the site for the next two years. 
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50. Attached as Exhibit 47 is the letter dated December 12, 2018, confirming that 
Alcoa’s work was completed and turning the site back over to SCRG. 
 

51. Attached as Exhibit 48 is a photo of the completed work and fully vegetated site. 
 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct, executed on this 
___  day of May, 2022.   
 
 
        ______________________ 

Carl J. Hartmann III 
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THIS QUITCLAIM DEED, is made tnis(tAay of May, zr0Éz,by and between ST.

CROIX ALUMINA, L.L;C.. ('SCA"), a Delaware limited liability company, whose mailing

address is Alcoa Building, 201 Isabella Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15212, ¿nd ST. CROIX

RENAISSANCE GROUP L.L.L,P. ("Buyey''), a Delaware limited partnership registered as a

limited liability partnership, whose mailing address ¡s Pfqß tft: 4cna ùo"nnot^rr &-E;
a.^rto'1, Cr,r¡r'.¡o 

""çUd , 
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WTTNESSETH:

That SCA, for and in consideration of the sum of EIGHT MILLION EIGIIT

HUNDRED THOUSAND U.S. DOLLARS ($E,t00,000.00) and other good and valuable

consideratioq receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, does by these presents hereby remise,

rclease and forever quitclaim to Buycr, all of SCA's right, title, interest, claim and demand in
o
O that ceit¿in real property situæed in St. Croin U.S. Virgin Islands, as desoribed in Exhibit I,
a
O- attached hereto and made apaft hereofby reference;

TOGETHER with all of SCA's interest in the improvements, tenements, hereditaments

and appurtenances thereunto belonging;

TO IIAVE AND TO IIOLD said rights, title, interest, claim, and demand of SCA unto

Buyer and to its successors and assigns, forever.
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STATE OF

IN WITNESS WHERBOF, SCA has duly executed this deed the day and year first above

sr. INA, L.LC.
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Exhibir I

Territory of the Virgin lslonds - District of St. Croix

ì, Porcel No, l2-A of V.l. Corp, Londs. King's Quorter, St. Croix, U,S. Virgin lslonds, contoining
35.245 U,S. ocres, more ot less. os shown on D.P.N,R, Drowing No, 4541-B ond os detoiled on
D,P.N.R. Drowlng No,454'ì-E, both doted Apr\!27,1989,

2, Remoinder of Porcel No, l2-D of V.l. Corp, Londs, King's Quorter, St, Crolx, U.S. Virgin
lslonds, contolning 0.8ó8 U,S. ocres, more or les, os shown on D.P,N,R, Drowlng No. 4541-E, doted
April27,19E9.

3. Remoinder of PorcelNo, l2-E of V.l. Corp, Londs, King's Quorter, S1, Crolx, U,S. Mrgln
lslonds, contoining 0.358 U.S, ocres. more or less, os shown on D,P,N.R, Drowing No. 454'l-E, doted
April27, 1989,

4. Plot No, I Estoie Anguillo, l(ng's Quor-ter, St, Croix, U.S. Virgln lslonds, contolnlng 443.242
U.S. ocres, more or less, os shown on D,P.N,R. Drowing Nos, 4541 ond 4541-A ond os detoiled on
D.P.N.R. Drowing Nos, 4541-F,AS/I-G ond 454ì-H, oll doted Aprll27. 1989, portions of which ore
filled lond qnd formerly comprised o portion of Krouse Logoon together wlth its surrounding
londs, morshes, islets. swornplond ond odjocentfidolflots (collectively, "Krouse Logoon'), the
southedy coostol boundory of soid Plot being the low woter mork of the Coribbeon Seo os it
existed on Moy 16, 1962,

5. Plot No. I Estote Annoberg qnd Shonnon Grove, King's Quorter. St, Croix, U.S. Virgin
lslonds, contoining 123,990 U.S. qcres, more or less, os shown on D.P.N.R, Drowing No. 4.&ll ond
os detoiled on D,P.N.R. Drowing ¡e. {$zt'l-E, both doted Aprl,127,1989.

6. Plot No. 2 Esfote Annoberg ond Shonnon Grove, King's Quorter. St. Croir U,S. Virgin
lslonds, contoining 357.U2 U.S. ocres, more or less. os shown on D.P.N.R. Drcwing Nos.454l ond
454ì-A ond os detoiled on D.P.N.R. Drowing No.454ì-H. olldoled April27, 1989. portions of
which ore filled lond ond formerly comprised o portion of Krouse Logoon, the southerly coostol
boundory of soid Plot belng the low woter mork of füe Coribbeon Seo os it exlsted on Moy ìó,
1962.

7. Plot No, I Estote Sponish Town, King's Quorter, St. Croix, U,S. Virgln lslonds, contolnlng
I18.904 U,S, ocres. more or less, os shown on D,P.N,R, Drowing No. 454'l ond os detoiled on
D,P, N, R, Drowing Nos, 454l -D, 45Á1 -E ond 4541 -J, oll doted April 27, 1989,

B, Remoinder Plot No. 5 Estote Blessing, King's Quorter, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin lslonds,
contolning 67.837 U,S, ocres, more or less, os shown on D,P,N,R. Drowing No, 4&tl-,\ doted Aprll
27, 1989, os revlsed Moy 30, 1999 ond December 28, 1999, portions of which ore filled lond ond
formerly comprised o portion of Krouse Logoon, the southerly coostol boundory of soid Plof
being the low woter mork of the Coribbeon Seo os il existed on Moy 16, 1962..

9. All of the Seller's rights of reentry os set forth in thot certoln Quitcloim Deed doted August
3.l, 1999, recorded wlth the Office of the Recorder of Deeds for the District of St, Crolx on
Jonuory 24,2OQ0 in P,C, 7ì l, Poge 348, Document No, 213/2ffiO relotlng to the Plot No, ó €stote
Blessing, King's Quorter, St. Croix, U,S. Vlrgin lslonds, conloining 17.0098 U.S. ocres, more or less, os
shown on D,P,N,R, Drowing No. 4541-C. ond os detoiled D,P,N.R Drowing No. 4541-1, both doted
April27, 

.l989, portions of whlch ore filled lond ond formerly comprised o portion of Krouse



Logoon, the souiherly coostol boundory of sold Plot being the low woter mork of the Coribbeon
Seo os lt exlsted on Moy 16. 1962.

10, Rood Plot No. 7 Esfote Bleslng. Klng's Quorter, St. Crolx U.S. Vlrgln lslonds, conlolnlng
2,875 U.S. ocre$ more or less, os shown on D.P.N.R. Drowlng No,4641-C ond os detolled on
D.P.N.R, Drowlng Nos. 4541-J ond 4541-K, olldoted Aprll27, 1989.

l'1, A twenty-flve foot (25') wlde retolned eosernent over the Port Authorlty Lond for on
occess rood 1o the end of o dike osdescrlbed ln o Qultclolm Deed ond Acces Rood Eosement
doted Jonuory I O ì 9ó7. recorded with the Otflce of fhe Recorder of Deeds for the DlshlcÌ of St.

Crolx on Jonuory 25, 1967 ln P.C, 4ó, poge I ì 2, os Document No. 359 ond os shown on D.P.N.R,
Drowlng Nos. 4&ll-A ond 4542-C, both doted April 27, 1989,

12, A twenty-flve foot (25) wide retolned eqsement over the Port Authorlty Lond for o solt
woter lntoke chonnelos descrlbed ln o Sultcloim Deed ond Access Rood Eosement doted
Jonuory 10, 1967, recorded wlth the Offfce of the Recorder of Deeds for the Dlstilct of St. Crolx
on Jonuory 25, 1967 ln P.C. 4ó, poge I.l2. os Document No. 359 ond os shown on D.P.N.R,
Drqwing Nos, 4Anl-A ond 4&tl-C, both doted Aprll27, 1989.

'13. A perpetuol rlght-of-woy eosernent from Plot No. 'l Estote Sponisl'r Town, Plof No, l. Eslote
Annoberg ond Shonnon Grove ond Porcel l2-A Vl Corps Lqnd ocross the property conveyed
pursuont to the Deed of Glft (os dellned below) to the Melvln H. Evons Hlghwoy (the 'Highwoy')
or srrch other publlc or other rood os moy hereofter zupercede the Hlghwoy. os set forth ln Deed
of Giftfrom Vlrgln lsbnds Alumlno Corporotlon, o U.S, Vrgln lslonds corporoflon, to the
Governrnent of the Unlted Stotes Mrgln lslonds doted September ì 3, 1990. recorded Februory 4,
l9SE ln Phofocopy4lT, poge44l, DocumentNo, 475 (the "Deed of Gifl'),

14. Plot No. lO Estste Blesslng, Ktng'sOuorter. St. Crolr U.S. V[gln lslonds, contolning 34.51]ó
U.S. ocreg rr¡ore or lesc os shown on D.P,N.R. No. 4541-A doted April27, 1989, revlsed Morch 3O
1999 ond Decembe( 28, 1999.

15. Plot No, I I Esfote Blesslng, Klng's Quorter, St Qolr U.S, Vhgln lslonds, contcinlng 67.979
U,S. ocr€s, rnore or less, oE shown on D.P.N.R. No. 4541-A doted Pçlrll27, 1989, revlsed Ît¡torch 30,
1999 ond December 28. 1q99.
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COMPLAID{Á.NT,

LLG&M PITTSBURGH 4t2 594 5?3e P.W.,/øØg

GO1IERNMENT OF TEE VIRGE{ ISLANÐS

PROCEEDING BEßONT TUT, ÐEPARTMENT OF PI.ANNA{G ANÐ NATUR'ùL

REsoURC nS ÐfVIiIOIv OF EN\fIRON MENTA L PROTECTION

t

,TEE ÐEPARTMENT OF PT"ANNE{G ANÐ
TtATUR.AL RESOURCES
BE U LAH DA LI}íIDA-SMITH¡ C OM MIS SIONER

ÀclloN No.

NOTItrÕT'VIOIATTON,
oaDaRFohc{oRrucrvE

^õfIoH. 
NoT¡tßoF

OPPORTT'NffYFOR
E8¡R¡NC

vs..

sT. cRoD( ÀLUMINA, L.L.C.
NO. 1 ESTATE ÀNGUf.IL¡.,:
P,O. BOX 1s25 KTNGSSILI+
sT. cRoD(, us vt,00tsl-1s25

T. AIJTEOBIIY :

consistent wíth rhE policy of thc virgirr Islands' as d¿ctated by 12 v'I'c' $201' to

prerer.iÊì proteci, maintai:r etd iruprove the ai¡ fesources of tbc Vrrglu Isla¡rds ÈÔ âs to Promote
il.aftt safety ¿nd wclfare. prev€fft irUury to huma¡ tualth pt¿nr, aninal life ¿nd Prgq€rtT, fosêr the

convanience a¡d cornfori oF íts-inhaúitsnts aDd to the grcatest degree PrÈ€ttictble, faciËt¿te th¿

enjoymeot of the natural attraøions and resources of the Virg¡r Islands. the Coros¡issioner of the

Oãpinrneot of Pl¿¡ning ånd Nalural ll¿sourçes issues this NOTICE OF VIOLATLON ANÐ
ORDER FOR CORREC-IM ACTION ín ¿ccordance whh thË authority confcrred upoo her by

12 Vngín Islands Code Sectio¡,209(a).

frNrtrNcs oT' FACT

L Oo Septernber 21, 1998, rhc Island of St, Croíx USVI was struck by hurricaræ

Georges

?,, On Septeorber 22, ì998 the DivÍsion of Enviroomedsl Proteçtion (her¿j¡afrer

DEP) received nurnerous telcphorre complaints from rrsidcnts of the Harvey, Clifto¡ Hiil ¿nd

adjacent neighborbcods on St. CroÍx, that a substance describcd os "RÞd Mud" cootarninated

íumerous properties, parliorlarly cisterns, during the burrica¡c.
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Adninin¡aúvc ordcr
St, CrUix Atumiru
Prg. 2

3, on Septerrbq 22, 1998, DEP staf investþatcd sãverd recidencos in the
neighbo,rhoods in qucstion ¡ndifound, ia mo¡t c¡utc$) Ç[tirè homes including porches and dnveurays
discolorcd by a phk to rcddistr substancc,

4. Upon zubscquent inrrcstigatioq uraþr t¿l¡ea from thc cisrcrns of lhe rctidpnces
inspected by DEP, eppÉürd discolored.

5, On Septembr2S, 199b, DEPstsfoootactedtùc Sg, Croix AluminrRefinery and
inquired about thc possülc rcleasc ofbarxite or hs b¡'product ftorn rhe facility during thc Hunica¡c
as Éc rËfinÊry is adjacem to thc arcas âffected. ¡

6. On SêPtcrnhci- 23,199t_ì DEF staffacceptcd m i¡viration from thc St, Croix
Alumina Plaut Manegcr, \ltarron Pedcrsen, to c,onduct a¡t oositc prcliminary reconnaissancc
in^spection of tbc plant.

7. On Septe,ubcr 23, I99S DEP $Eff corductcd an onsitc prcliminary
rcconntissance inspection olthe St. Groix Alumina plant and diecorrcrod th¿t the structr¡rc whictr
sêrvcs æ the stotag€ fEcility 'for tåe uirg/n bar¡xitc uscd in ttrc alunina reÉuing proëÊss¡ susrai¡ed
daonga to in roof. DEP st¡trnotcd two holes of signifiq¡il sizê, in the roof ãf tlre süucü¡re,

g. staff was
¿pprrsêd by Mr. Pede hurricanc,
aoted bauxitew88, "

9. Duriq thc onsitc prelimirrary reconn¡is¡ance inspcction, DEP. sràff mtcd th¡t
St. Croix Alumina undertook rio idemiû¿ble procautlonary mcôsurËo to sÊcurc thc sockpilcd
barxiûo, in prcprration for thc than impenrdîng trurrlcanc.

lÛ. Dringtheonsiæprelimfurery recounairsa¡rcainspection, The plurt rnrn¿gef, Mr
Pederscn. $ated that he fas i¡,rformed that rhc storago raoUrty *.t 

"rp"blu 
oi'wirhcgrdîng two

burdred rniles pcr hour winds.

r.rsirive bauxí ffiHilTrt"',*:';åiüï',*i
craated by the

12. DEP also rçaa¡vod reporre rhat Êb" St, C¡oix Csrrtr¡l Higb school a¡rd thc Herbcrt
9tqgg Horne for ú¡e Agcd amoug oth; public ¡*¿iirrtiãrlJcrc elso ãdrarsoty impaatcd by the
ñrgitive bsr¡rdta.

scRG081952
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,l'dminis¡rative Otd¿¡
St, Croir Alurni¡a
Fagc 3

LLE&Ì PITTSBURGil-I 4L2 594 5.23,e P.ØØ42ØE

IIt. ,sTATnMEf¡li oF TFE LAw

L 12 V,I.C. g 202 (a) defines tbe term "Air Comaninail or Air Polluta¡t" ðs aôy

dus! fiuneq gas, rnisr, *ot f utporì ádor, of paíiarhts tnaüer or âny combin.stion tbereof which

is emitted into or otherwís¿ enters the s-Ûbìcût air

2. lzvI.R &R $ 204"?0{e}d
out.loof atmosphere of one ôr Étore air con

quantiúÊs and of zuch cbaraacristics and duration
lo tbe heaLth of human, plant or anirnal life, or

cqjoyment of life or ProPenY.

3, 12 v,i. R, & R. $ 20+20 (d) deñncs the ænu *Ai¡ contaainant'' t¡ 4y dust,

fiJrnÊs, gas, srist, tmcke, vapor, odor, or particulate mûttcr, other rhen uncornbìned (not chernìcally

bound to other mole¡ula¡ specieS) 'erater, or ¿gly combin¿tiou thereof.

4. llv 'as an

iudividual, corporation, gdY of
such entiíy; *¿ furttt." of the

united stare6, and arrf board,'commission, authority of in:¡tn¡mentality thereof,

i, 12 y.I.C. $ O defines the torm "Ftrgitive Emissiots" es those emissions which

could not reasooâbly pas througù a stack, chimney, wnt or other firnction¿lly equivalent opening-

6. lZ V,l.R. & R $ (nn) defines tlc terrn "PÊrticulÊte Matter¡ as uly ai¡borne

rn¿terial e*c€pr uncombined WatEr whiclr is ofrer¡, but ¡rot always, suspørded in air or other Sases

ât Atrnospheric temPeraftre and PrÈESUrc,

7. 12 v.l,R &R Û 2U-25(a)(2[3),
matecial to be h¿ndlcd, uansported, ot stored io a buil
used, construste{ altered, rq,aite,ó, or dcmolished,
preverrt paniculate rnatter ftom becomirrg alrborne: (2) tbe appticaÈion of asphalt, water, or suiHblc

chernicals on dirt roads or ro¡ds under construction, meteríàls, f.lAckpilcb, a¡rd other sr¡rfacc¡ th^Êt

caa gíve ríec to airborne dl¡s¡; (3) the irrstallation and use of bcod!, fans, a¡d frbric fillers to eoolose

¿nd vent the hmdlíng of dusty úarerìds.

8, l2 V.I. R & 4.. g 204-25 (c) holds that no persor shall cause or pernrit tlte
discbarge of visible emissions or fugitivc dust bcyond ¡þE boundary line of the proprrty on which
the ernissions originate,
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,Adñinistfari\c Orde¡
St. troi¡ Alumin¡
Pagc *

om a building
order that rhe

closed and/or

-9.9u!p¡Tlent 
ate conroÛ-gd. to removc or destroy

open rir,

10. 12 v.I R & R, $ 204-2? (a) holds rhat no pêfsot shâll cause-af+Êrmilthe

dischargc from any sourcc wbusoever such quantities of air cont¿minanti or other mÊlÊfiâl u'trich

-.y cuulu i¡jury, di¡ri¡usnt, nuisance, an¡oyÈncÊ to PErsons or lo ÌhÈ P+tic or which enda¡ger the

comfor! ,epos., he¿ttlt or s¿fety of any wih persons or the public or which cause or have tendtocy

to 6¿use iojury or damage to business or ProPcrty.

I l. l2 v,Lc.$ 2o4 0xl) holds thot the Dcpanrneat shall have and nay ei<croíse the

porser and ruthority to issrie, *oäiry or reuoke orders prohibiting or abating ¿milg.o¡ of a.ir

pollutants.

rv. coNclIlsloNsl)fl..{w

l. The Berxite which y,'¡5 etnined üorn the Sr Crok¡h¡min¡ Plant into thc a¡rbjenr

air is a¡ "Air Contaminant or Air Poltutant" as defined by 12 v-l'C $ 202 (a).

2.. The release of Bauxire, from the 5t. Crcix Alum!¡a Planf, into the outdoor

umosphere, in zuoh quaûtity and of such char¿cterirtics a¡d dur¡tíon tlut it hcs, snd,i,r.[ikcly to bc

injurious to the public welfa¡e, to rhe hcalth Þf huma4 plant or a¡¡noal lifç, aod to property, and

which is unduly interfering with the ørjoymeot uf lifc and property of the residents aod public

iastitutions a jacanr to and i¡r rel¿tive proximity to the St. Croix Alumi¡ra Plart, is "Aif Pollution"
wÍrt¡in tbe meaning of lz v l,n. & R, $ 204-20(e),

3. The Bauxite rel*esed fron ùe St. Croix Atumina Plaat is an "Å'ir Coqtaminaf¡t"

within rhe meaoing of l2 V.l.R& R. $ 204-20 (d)

4, St, Croix Alumina L,L,C. is a "Ierson" within the meaaing of 12 V,I.C, $ 202(b)

and 12 V l.R. & R. $ (u¡w).

5. The Bauxitc released from the St. Crqix Alumina Pknt did not Psss through a

stack, chimncy, vgnt, or other functionally equivalent opcníng and thercfore ì /as a "fugitivc
Ernissio¡r" pursu¿nt to l2 V,l.C. $ 202 (i),

6. T}c Bar¡ciæ releascd from the St. Croix Alumina.Plant was aÍ qirborEe raterial
whictL under the circr:m¡tancc as exìstcd í¡ tl¡is rccureûtE is often, but pot always, slspended in
ai¡ or other gases ar atmosphêrio tempereture and Pressr.r¡e ¡¡¡d tberefore is "Pa¡ticulatÈ Mattr" as

defined by 12 V.l R. & R $ (nn¡,

SCRG081954
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A&ninistntrirt Ordc¡
St, Cror¡t.A.lumila
Pagc 5

T. Sr. Cmix Alurnim L.L.C. did c¿use orp€mú bauxiteto be stored in abuilding

wirbor¡t tàking precautions to'prevcni partícutate mtttff fro¡n becos¡ing airhoroe in viol¿tion of t 2
v.l.R. & R $ ?a4-zs (exz) e (3).

B. 51. Croix Alumin¡, L.L.C. did cause or permit the dischargc of visible emissioo¡

of fi.rgirirn dusr beyond the boundary tine of the prtP€rÌy on which the emissio¡s originated ìn

viçlation of 12 V.LR,&8- $ ?:Oa-75 (c\.

9. Sr. Croix Alunins L.t.C. did car¡se or pennir the eorission from its beuxiæ storage

faciliry, sucb quan¡ries of air contaminants ¡vhlch did c¿r¡se injury, detrimsrE nuisance, and

annoyance ro pêËons ar¡d the public and which endrngered t¡e comfort, rêPú8e, health, and safety

of persons and rhe publìc arrd which otllsed or has tcndcncl to cåuse injury of damagË to business

or property ìn viol¿tioo of 12 V,f.R.tR $ 2Ð4-27(a).

10. Thc Cooamissioncr of DPNR is ar.¡ttrorized undcr these cirôurnstaoces, where

Bauxitc escaped from a storãge fr"ilttJr al Sr. Croix Alumina caused a nuisa¡rce and violated Ajr
Pollution Control regulations, to order rhar tûe stoftrge ñciliry used for slôrate of tl¡e bauxitc b¿

rígbtly closed or rændlated so that all cmissions Èom the building erc controlled to contsin zuch air
polluanrs bcforc being diæharged to tb¿ open air, pursuar¡l ro l2 V.LR. eR 0 204-25.

ì 1. The Comnnissioner is authorized no exercisc the power lo issre, rnodify or ruvolie
this order for the ¡baternefi of ailpollutanrs prrrsuant to l2 V,LC. $ 204 fiXl).

pETERr4f¡lArroFt

Bascd upon the Authoriry of the Commíssioaer of DPN\ the Findings of Fact, the
Statement of rhe I¡w and tbe Conclusions of Law, DPNR b¡s determined tltat lhe Ræpondeot's
viqlation of tlte Air Pollution Control Âct and its correspondíng Rulcs and Regrlations has

unrcasonabl¡ subjecrcd rhe public heaJth, welfue a¡¡d thc cnvitonment to serious a¡¡d unrcasonable
risk. Thødorc,lringcnt enforçement actíon is reason¡blc and roguired to protett the public healtb,
welfa¡e and tbe erwiroûmÊÂt-

1¡I. NRDER FOR CORRF'CTTVE,ACTTON

In consideraúon ofthe forcgoirrg stârerneil offactg, Íre staernent of th¿ l¿w, u¡d conclusions
of law, ST. CROD( A LUMINA, LL.C. is hcrcby ORDERTD TO:

¡. v/trHrN Two WEEKS OF SERWÇE OF THIS ORÐER DELTNEATE THE ÉNTIRE
PERL\,IETER CONTT|!¡4TN'ATED BY TIIE RELEASE OF BATIXITE T'ROM TT{Ë ST CROIX
AIUN,ÍINA L,L,C. FACILTTY.

v
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Adminisuâtivc Oldcr
Sr, C¡oix AlumiM
Pa¿a6

z wrl ffi#g:i
SCTENTTFTC
DEGREEOF ASED FROIYI

TT{E ST. CROIX ALUMINA.L.L.C, FACILITY,

ME¡9R21, 1998'

3. IMMEDIATELY TtrO'I.I RECETPT OF

CLE,T}¡ EVER.Y RESIDENCE, PT.JBLIC

PRIVA1E AI.ID PT.'BLIC PROPBRTY COITT

FROM THE ST. CRODI ATTJMINA L.L'C. F

SEPTË]dBER2I, I998.

'0. 
ÍMMEDIATELY I4ON RECEIPT oF fi{Is ORDER REMOI/E A!',L tsAtDûTE

CoNTAIVfINATED\'fATERfRoMnrcr-sleRNsoFPRoPERTIESAI.IDoTHERPRIVATE
s TVHICH CONT,UNED
tgr SUPPLIES wHfCH

E.

coþfr\,ftssloN A STÏJDY, BY A

frJkffi"if"""iffi*
MOST LIKELY EFPECT

TIGAELÊASE OF BALDOTEFRO L.C' FACIUTY, DLIRING

HURRl,cAl.{E ceonaes, tl/ät oNs A}'¡D PRoPERTIES

COhTTAI,fINATED THEREE Y.

ó IIvßr,fEÐtATELY IJPON RECEIPT OFTHIS ORDER' COMMISSION 8É'ST AVAILABLE

CoNTROL lvE AstlRE, B EST nV¡¡rfi.¡re LE coNT RoL_ 
-TEC HNO L OGY, B-ES T AV AILAB L E

RETROFTT TECHNO'I OqY, BEST AVAILABLE IECHNO{.OGY, BEII 
. 
ÀVÁ.II"ABLE

rEcHÌ{o¿sçy ECONOþfr,bALLy Ac1flË,vABI-E AND TITE BEST ìTANAGEMENT

PR.ACTICE STI.JDIES TOT TTæ 
_gAtlDgÏg 

STORAGE FACÍLITY AI{D BY?RODUCT

STORAGE ON ST. CROTX.

DPl.lR intends to pursr¡e the etecUtlon of all
CORRECTTVE ¿CTtONou¡da¡cd in ¿rcsrda¡rce with Title I
a Formal Hearing to çont€s! my allegarion(s) sa fo¡th in tbe N

vu.

scRGO81956
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I

Corrective Action. To avoid having rhc abovs cired Ordcr ftr Corrective Aoion becornes final

wilhoür fu¡ther pro..*aiogr,;* **"*brnlr a wrin¿nAnswer to lhis Norice of Violarion, including

a requÊsr for a Fornral Hcaring to Beulah Dal¡nida-Smir[ Commissioner of thc DcpartmÈnt of

Plaaning and Nanyal Resou¡caSÍoster Plara, $r. Thornas, Virgin Ista¡rds 00802' within fifreen (15)

working days añcr ¡tre date of scrvic€ ofthis Order.

, or explain cach of the fach¡al

lff$1"åî:,ll 3i;"i-lijlÏri#Ji#Ëi
(l) a corrcise ststcr¡Ent of thc fasts rhat you intÊr¡d to placc in issuc u thc Hea¡irç' The denial of arry

matcrial facr or thc raiSíng of any affi'rrnadr¡e defcr¡Sì constitutes a requcst for a Hearing'

Sholld you dec"line ro 6lc ¿ written A¡¡swer wíthin úfteen (I5) days of rccapt of this

Notice, such ioastion ói[ U" consrrued ro constirutc ¡n admission of all fasls ÊltËgod in thc Notice

of Violatiorl a w¿ive¡ of your rigûrt to a Forrnal Hearing and gmunds fot thc imposition of tltc Order

for Corrcctivc Aclion without any fi-rñher proceedings.

VIII., INFORITíAL,SETTI-EMENI CONI¡ERENCE

Whethe¡ or not you request a Formaj Hcariog, il is the polícy of-DPNR. to Pfomote-eâ¡ly
rcsolurion of environmentat probÈms rhrough scnlcrndi. A¡ infonn¿l ponfcrer¡ce providcs a forum

rn which you ût¿ty commeil pn rhc allcgarions r¡radc in thc Noticc of Violation and you rnay also

prerenr any rcdiiiorr¿l ioformarion rb¿r- you eonsidcr relwutr to the disposirioo of this lnåner,

irrcluding actions you havc takcn to mírigarc rhe violariot1 and arry special circumstauccË you c¿rc

ro raise, DPNR is cmpowéred ro ¡noãi$ rhc Ordsr for Corrcctjve Action ur:der appropriaæ

circumstanccs to reflecr any settlcnwnt agr€emeil rceçhcd in nn ínfotn¡l scttl€füËnl conferencc-

Any rcqucst for an informal ecttlemcut co-ofcrcnsc of af,y guestions you may h¿ve rel¿tivc to this

Notice a¡rd Order may Þ directed ro Austin L, Mooreheed, Director, DivÍsion of Environmcn¡al
Protrction (DEP) ¡r the tddrcss listcd ín Sestion XI of thÍs Notice. Teleghone (809)773-0565-

Please takc notiac that a fcguest fqr dn informal scttleoent confcrcsçe docs ¡ot extcnd thc

fiff¡en (15) day pcriod during which â l".¡nun É.nswcr aod request for a Hea¡ing r¡lusl be subnirrcd'
The informal conference proladurc rûsy be pur$¡ed eitber as an altern¿tivc to or sírnultureousÏy with
rhc adjudícatory bearing proccdurcs Please rake ñ¡rthcr notice rhat pe*icipario¡l in a scttlcrncnt

sonÊrensc does nor corlstifiite assurorrcê of alteration of thc Orders for Corroctive Action. Any

settlemcr¡r thar nay be rcsctJed æ a result of rhe confercnce will bc memorializcd in a Conscnt Ordcr
to be issued by rhc Com¡nissìoo¿r of DPNR TTe signing of a Conserrt Order constitutcs a waivcr

of rhe righr ro rcquest a hearing on ùry ñstter sripulared thcrcin.
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Sl Crois Alurnina
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I¡r lieu of filing an A.dswer, fequÈstiog a Hearing or requcsting_ ur infonnal scnlement

conference, you rnãy ãhoose to compty-with thÈ terms of the Order for Corrective Action Such

intended ccmptiance (stating St. Croix AlurninaL,L.C i¡tentious to fi¡lly comply with this Order)

should be rn¡de in writing to the Ðepartment of Plaaning and Naùurel Resoutc€s, Division of
Ë.rrvironmental Protection, l,l I¡ water-Gut Homes Cl¡ristiusted, St. Croix, Virgit lslands, 00820,

x. cÅ\tDJ,T

F¿ilure to comply with any of the terms of this Order will s¡bjecß yôu to additiooal

enforoement adion. Complience witù tbe ærms of this Order does not corlstitutê a waiver of your

responsibifity to comply with all other applicable teçritorial and federal laws ¡nd regulations.

CONTACf

Any quesúons you may have cor¡ccmi¡tg thi¡ aaion ¡E4y be directed to Austìn L. Moorehead,

Direc¡or at 7?3-0565,

xt.

so oRDERED rl,rsìÅ¿ DÀy oF Ú'É/;* , ß!,ã

Beul¡h D¡tmida.Smíth, ¡ssronef
Planning Eod N¡tural R¡sourçes

/o-4/- V{
RECETTæD BY

,¿-lr
ÐATE
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, ) 
PURcHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT

(St. Croix FacilitY) 
, ,. j,

THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into as of the ,. ,. day of March, 2OO2, by
and among ST CROIX ALUMINA, L.L.C., a Delaware limited liability company, having
its office address at Alcoa Building, 201 lsabella Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsytvaniã
15212 (hereinafter referred to as the "Seller"), and BROWNFIELD RECOVERY CORp.,
a Florida corporation, having its office address at 137 Newbury Street, 7rh Floor, Boston,
Massachusetts 02116 ('Brownfield Recovery), and ENERGY ANSWERS
CORPORATION OF PUERTO RICO, a Puerto Rico corporation ("Energy Answers"),
having its offices at Villas de San Francisco Plaza ll, 87 De Diego Avenue, San Juan,
Puerto Rico 00927, (Brownfield Recovery and Energy Answers hereinafter sometimes
collectívely referred to as the "Purchaser");

WITNESSETH THAT:

WHEREAS, Seller desires to sell certain improved real property located on St.
Croix, U.S. Virgin lslands, along with the improvements located thereon and certain
related personal and intangible property; and

WHEREAS, Purchaser desires to purchase such real properÇ along with the
improvements thereon, as well as certain related personal property and intangible
property, in accordance with the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants hereinafter set
forth the parties hereto mutually agree as follows:

1. The Propertv.

1.1 Description: Subject to the terms and conditions of this
Agreement, and for the consideration herein set forth, Seller agrees to sell and transfer,
and Purchaser agrees to purchase and acquire, all of Seller's right, title, and interest in
and to the following (collectively, the "Property"):

1.1.1 Certain land (the 'Land") located on St. Croix, U.S. Virgin
lslands, and more specifically described in Exhibit 1.1.1 attached hereto;

1.1.2 All improvements located on the Land, including, but not
limited to the machine shop, port facilities, powerhouse/utilities, and various
service/support structures, as well as all fixtures attached to said improvements but
excluding those items listed on Exhibit 1.1.2 and such improvements as the Purchaser
may approve from a list to be provided by Seller by March 23, 2002 of items that the
Seller wishes to remove, and Purchaser will respond by April 13, 2002 approving or
disapproving the proposed removal of each improvement (collectively, the
"lmprovements");
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1.1.3 Personal property owned by the Seller, including, but not
limited to furniture, machinery, spare parts, supplies, apparatus and équipment
currently used in the operation, repair and maintenance of the plant site, including, but
not limited to the power house, docks, office buildings and hydrate building and all
operating manuals relating thereto, as well as those items of personal property more
particularly described on Exhibit 1.1.3, as said exhibit may be amended by the mutual
agreement of the parties hereto prior to the Closing, and any other items of personal
property left by Seller on the Land on the Closing Date (the 'Personal Property");
provided, however, that those items listed on Exhibit1.1.3(a) are excluded and the
parties hereto may separately agree in writing as to any items of Personal Property
which the Seller may retain;

1.1.4 All easements, hereditaments, and appurtenances belonging
to or inuring to the benefit of Seller and pertaining to the Land, if any;

1.1.5 Any street or road abutting the Land to the centerline thereof
(to the extent Seller owns or has rights in same);

1.1.6 Those certain contracts more particularly described on
Exhibit 1.1.6 attached hereto (the 'Contracts"), to the extent transferable;

1.1.7 Those certain permits more particularly described on Exhibit
1.1.7 attached hereto (the "Permits"), to the extent transferable, as well as the consents,
authorizations, variances or waivers, licenses and approvals from any governmental or
quazi-governmental agency, department, board, commission, bureau or other entity or
instrumentality in conneçtion with the Land or the lmprovements, to the extent
transferable; and

1.1.8 Any third party manufacture/s warranties and guaranties
issued in connection with the lmprovements or the Personal Property, to the extent
transferable.

1.2 Aqreement to Sell and Purchase. Subject to the terms and
conditions set forth in this Agreement, Seller shall sell and Purchaser shall purchase the
Property for the Purchase Price (as defined below), and Purchaser shall assume the
Assumed Liabilities set forth on Exhibit 1.2.

2. Purchase Price. The Properg is to be sold to Purchaser for the sum of
Eleven Million Dollars and No One Hundredth Dollars (U.S.$11,000,000.00) (the
"Purchase Price"), which Purchaser shall pay to Seller on the Date of Closing by wiring
immediately available Federal funds to such bank account in Miami as the Title
Underwriter designates in writing at time of Closing for further wire transfer by the Title
Underwriter to Seller on the Closing Date in accordance with the procedures set forth in
Section 4 below. The parties hereto mutually agree upon an allocation of the Purchase
Price between the Land, the Personal Property and the lmprovements as set forth in
Exhibit 2 attached hereto and made a part hereof.

2
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3. Deoosit. Prior to the execution of this Agreement by both parties
hereto, Purchaser has placed with Seller the deposit monies in tñe amount of
$200,000.00; said deposit and interest thereon at the rate of prime plus 1% from the
date that Seller received said monies shall hereinafter be referred to as the "Deposit". lf
Purchaser exercises its right to terminate this Agreement as provided in Section 5.2,
(Title and Survey), Section 9.1.1 (Public Service Commission Approval), Section 9.1.s
(Closing Certificate), Section 9.1.6 (New Litigation), Section 9.2 (Rejection of
Environmental lnsurance Policy by Seller), Section 13 (Casualty or Condemnation), and
Section 15 (Remedies) below (or if the Purchaser cannot, by Apríl 15, 2002, either
resolve or accept potential permitting issues with the oil fired boilers, it may elect to
terminate this Agreement by providing written notice to Seller on or before such date),
then this Agreement shall terminate automatically and the Seller shall promptly return
the Deposit to Purchaser and neither party shall have any further rights, obligations or
liabilities hereunder, except to the extent, any rights, obligations or liabilities set forth
herein expressly survives the termination of this Agreement.

lf Purchaser performs all of its obligations under this Agreement, and the Closing
occurs in accordance with this Agreement, the Deposit shall be applied against the
Purchase Price on the Date of Closing, as hereinafter provided. lf Seller shall be unable
to deliver title and possession or Seller defaults in its obligation to sell the Property to
Purchaser pursuant to the provisions of this Agreement, as hereinafter provided, or if
Purchaser shall fail to perform any of its agreements hereunder, the Deposit shall be
disposed of in the manner hereinafter provided

4. Closinq. Subject to the provisions of this Agreement the Purchase
Price, plus or minus prorations and credits, as provided in this Agreement, shall be
wired transferred by the Purchaser to the Lawyers Title lnsurance Goçoration (the 'Title
Undenruriter") on or before 10:00 o'clock a.m., E.S.T., on April 30, 2OO2 (the 'Date of
Closing" or the "Closing Date' and the consummation of the purchase and sale
transaction on such date shall be referred to as the "Closing"), as said date may be
extended pursuant to the provisions of this Agreement, and all closing documents shall
be executed by the Seller and the Purchaser (as appropriate) and delivered to the Title
Undenruriter at 200 South Biscayne Boulevard, Suite 2660, Miami, Florida 33131 or
before 10:00 o'clock a.m., E.S.T. on the Date of Closing (with a copy of said deliveries
to be provided to Purchaser's counsel and Seller's counsel at the respective addresses
set forth in Section 20 below by overnight delivery service for delivery no later than 10
o'clock a.m., E.S.T. on the Closing), whereupon the parties hereto shall instruct the Title
Underwriter to disburse the Purchase Price pursuant to the instructions set forth in the
Closing Statement executed by the Seller and Purchaser, to send the deed for
recording in the public records of the Terrítory of the Virgin lslands, District of St. Croix,
to deliver an original Closing Statement to the Seller and the Purchaser, and to deliver
the balance of the Seller's Closing Documents (as defined below) to Purchaser and to
deliver the Purchaser's Closing Documents (as defined below) to Seller.

5. Purchaser's Review.

MlA200l 92389v¡l
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5.1Due Diliqence. Purchaser shall have the right, in its sole discretion,
on or before 5:00 p.m. E.S.T. on March 31, 2001 (the'Approval Date") to make wrítten
objection to any matter regarding its physical due diligence on the Property which was
discovered after the execution of this Agreement ("Objection Notice"), wnicn notice must
specify the reason.sugh matte(s) are not satisfactory and the curative steps necessary
to remove the basis for Purchaser's disapproval. The parties shall then have until the
later of thirty (30) days after the date of the Objection Notice (the "Objection Deadline")
to make such arrangements or take such steps as they shall mutually agree to satisfy
Purchaser's objection(s); provided, however, that Seller shall have no obligation
whatsoever to expend or agree to expend any funds, to undertake or agree to
undertake any obligations, or otherwise to attempt to cure or egree to attempt to cure
any objections, and Seller shall not be deemed to have any obligation to attempt to cure
any such matters unless Seller expressly undertakes such an obligation by a written
notice to or written agreement with Purchaser given or entered into on or prior to the
Objection Deadfine and which recites that it is in response to an Objection Notice.
Purchaser's sole right with respect to any objections contained in an Objection Notice
given in a timely manner shall be to elecl on or before the Objection Deadline to
terminate thís Agreement. Purchaser acknowledges that should the Purchaser elect to
terminate this Agreement pursuant to this Section 5.1, that the Purchaser shall not be
entitled to the retum of its Deposit.

Seller agrees to allow Purchaser or Purchaser's agents or representatives access
to the ProperÇ for purposes of any physical or environmental inspection of the Property
and for review and copying of the Seller's books and records relating to the Property,
soil reports, environmenial studies and reports, surveys, building and systems plani,
and other matters necessary, in the reasonable discretion of Purchaser, to evaluate and
anal¡ze the feasibility of the Property for Purchaser's intended use thereof. Purchaser
shall not conduct or authorize any physically intrusive testing of, on, or under the
Property without first obtaining Seller's written consent as to the timing and scope of
work to be performed, such consent not to be unreasonably withheld. After its
inspections are completed, Purchaser shall restore the Property to its condition prior to
Purchaser's ínspections. Purchaser agrees to indemnify Seller for all claims or
damages arising out of Purchaser's inspections, including, without limitation, claims for
personal injury or property damage, and including all costs and.attorneys' fees. The
obligations in this Section 5.1 shall survive the Closing or the termination of this
Agreement for any reason.

5.2 Title and Survev. Purchaser has secured a Commitment to lssue
Title lnsurance, having an Effestive Date of February 12, 2002 at 8:00 a.m., bearing
Case No. 1985-02, underwritten by the Title Underwriter in connection with the Land
(the 'Title Commitment"). Purchaser has secured copies of the title exceptions more
particularly described in Exhibit 5.2 attached hereto (the "Title Exceptions") and a copy
of the Surveys of the Land prepared by William D. Newkirk, 470LS of Caribbean
Surveys, lnc., dated April27,1989 and consisting oî 12 pages (the "Survey"). Further,
Seller agrees that Seller will not encumber the Property with any mortgage or other
financing, and to cure or notify Purchaser that it will not cure any title matters which

4
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occur after the effective date of the Title Commitment, which, in any instance, render the
title to the Property to be other than good, marketable, and insurable (the "Title
Defects'); provided, however, that if the Seller has not cured any outstanding Title
Defects at the time of Closing, and the Selfer is willing to cure such Title Defects, then
for this purpose, Seller shall be entitled to a reasonable adjournment of the Closing in
order to allow the Seller such additional time as is required for such cure, but in no
event shall the adjournment exceed ninety (90) days after the Closing Date. lf Seller is
unable or unwilling to effect a cure of the Title Defects (if any) as of the Closing (or any
date to which the Closing has been adjourned), Seller shall so notify Purchaser in
writíng, whereupon Purchaser shall have ten (10) days from the receipt of Seller's notice
to Purchaser to elect one of the following options: (a) to accept a conveyance of the
Property, subject to the Permitted Exceptions, specifically including any outstanding
Title Defects which Seller is unable or unwilling to cure, and without reduction of the
Purchase Price, or (b) to terminate this Agreement by sending written notice thereof to
Seller, and upon delivery of such notice of termination, this Agreement shall terminate,
and thereafter neither party hereto shall have any further rights, obligations or liabilities
hereunder except to the extent that any right, obligation or liability set forth herein
expressly survives termination of this Agreement; provided, however, if Purchaser fails
to elect either course of action within the prescribed period of time, such failure to act
shall be deemed to be a termination of this Agreement under clause (b) above.

5.3 Permitted Exceptions. Purchaser shall be deemed to have
approved and to have agreed to purchase the Property subject to the following:

5.3.1 the tÍtle exceptions more particularly described in Exhibit 5.2
attached hereto (the "Permitted Exceptions') ;

5.3.2 af I Contracts set forth on Exhibit 1.1.6;

5.3.3 the lien of non-delinquent real and personal property taxes
and assessments;

5.3.4 any exceptions, liens or other encumbrances created by
Purchaser; and

5.3.5 Subject to proration at time of Closing, charges for sewer,
water, electricity, telephone, oil, gas; etc.

6

6.1 Purchaser and Seller agree that Purchaser is acquiring the
Property in its 'AS lS, WHERE lS" condition, WITH ALL FAULTS, without
representation, warranty or guaranty of any kind or nature, express or implied, except to
the extent specifically provided in Section 8.1 of this Agreement, or specifically provided
in Seller's Closing Certíficate described in Section 11.1.9 hereof. EXCEPT TO THE
EXTENT SPECIFICALLY PROVIDED IN THE SELLER'S REPRESENTATIONS IN
SECTION 8.1 OF THIS AGREEMENT AND SELLER'S CLOSING CERTIFICATE
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DESCRIBED IN SECTION I1.1.9 HEREOF, SELLER HEREBY DISCL,AIMS ANY
REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED AS TO THE
CONDITION, VALUE OR QUALITY OF THE PROPERTY, AND SPECIFICALLY
DISCI-A,IMS WITH RESPECT TO THE PROPERTY ANY REPRESENTATIONS AND
WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, USAGE OR FITNESS FOR ANY
PARTICU|jR PURPOSE.

6,2 Selle/s Retained Liabilitieç. Seller has retained all liability for the
following matters ("Seller's Retained Liabllltles') :

(a) The proper removal and disposal of all transformers,
equipment or personal property on the Property containing PCBs as described in the
next sentence (the "PCB Removal Project"), as well as any remediation of soil or
groundwater contamination resulting from discharges, if any, of PCBs during the PCB
Removal ProJect. ln connestion with the PCB Removal Project, Seller and Purchaser
have agreed that the Seller shall remove the kansformers more particularly identified on
Exhibit 6.21a) attached hereto and made a part hereof, and that the Seller shall replace
the transformers also described in Exhibit 6.2(al as *PCB Replacement Optlon Twon
with transformers that do not contain PCBs; provided, hourever, that Seller and
Purchaser may arnend the scope of t¡rrork sef forth in Exhibit 6.3a) in connec*tion with
any other transformers, equipment or personal property on the Property containing
PCBs, by mutual agreement of the parties on or before lApr¡l 4,2002} and if the parties
hereto fail to agree to suc-lt amendment by said date, then the Purchaser may accept
Exhibit 6.21aì as attached hercto, and if Purchaser fails to accept Exhibit 6.21a) as
attacfied hereto, then either party hereto may termlnate this Agreement and, ln such
event, the Deposlt shall be retumed to the Purcfiaser. Seller also retains any and all
liabililies arishg out of any notlce, claim, aúninistrative prcceeding or litigation brought
by any employee of Seller or former empbyee of Seller urh¡ch arises out of any
exposure to the transformers, equipment or personal property containing PCBs or from
discharges of PCBs during the time period that the Seller owned the Property. Upon
completion of the PCBs Removal Project, as well as any remediation of soil or
groundwater contamination resulting from discharges, if any, of PCBs during the PCBs
Removal Project, Seller shall provide written notice to the Purchaser of such
completion, and Purchaser shall be allowed a period of up to two (2) weeks to inspect
the Property in order to determine that the mafters described above have been properly
completed to recognized industry standards, and to accept the work performed by Seller
described above, with the understanding that the Purchase/s acceptance of said work
shall not be unreasonably withheld or delayed and that if Purchaser does not respond
with specific written objections within such two (2) week period Purchaser shall be
deemed to have accepted such work. Should Seller's work described above not be
completed in accordance with recogn¡zed industry standards, then the Seller and the
Purchaser shall work together to determine outstanding matters, and the Seller shall
diligently pursue the resolutlon of same with any additional agreed upon work to be
completed at Seller's expense. Upon acceptance by Purchaser, Selþ/s obligations
regardlng the PCBs Removal Project, as well as any remediation of soil or groundwater
contamination resulting from discharges, if any, of PCBs during the PCBs Removal
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officers, employees or partners, or any one of them (collectively, the "seller
lndemnitees") and waives any and all rights that it may have to seek contribution from
the Seller or the Seller lndemnitees in connection with all claims, demands, actions or
causes of action, liabilities, obligations, responsibilities, losses, damages, deficiencies,
costs of clean up, remediation or compliance, fines, penalties, restitution and monetary
sanctions and other costs and expenses, including, without limitation, all reasonable
fees of counsel, expert and consulting fees and costs of investigation and feasibility
studies, and suit or suits which Purchaser may have at that time or at any time
thereafter against Seller for environmental response costs, as required by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency and other applicable regulatory authorities relative to
the release of contaminants at the Property (the "Release of Seller').

6.5 Except for the Selle/s Retained Liabilities, from and after the
Closing Date, Purchaser shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless Seller and the
Seller lndemnitees from any and all claims, demands, causes of action, liabilities,
obligations, responsibilities, losses, damages, deficiencies, costs of clean up,
remediation or compliance, fines, penalties, restitution and monetary sanctions and
other costs and expenses, including, without limitation, all reasonable fees of counsel,
expert and consulting fees and costs of investigation and feasibility studies, and suit or
suits, including all foreseeable and unforeseeable consequential damages (collectively,
"Damages") occurring before, on or after the Closing Date arising under Applicable Law
related to the Property and/or any and all activities relating thereto. Except for the
Seller's Retained Liabilities, Purchaser shall also indemnify, defend and hold harmless
Setler and the Seller lndemnitees from any and all Damages arising out of or related to:
(i) future environmental clean up costs arising out of the discharge, disposal or release
of oil and hazardous substances at the Property as of the time of Closing that were
known and disclosed in writing by Seller to Purchaser, as well as those which are not
known by the Seller at time of Closing, (ii) any ongoing maintenance and monitoring of
the remedy, (i¡¡) third-party liability claims arising out of the discharge, disposal or
release of oil and hazardous substances at the Property for which the basis of the claim
first occurred after the Closing, (iv) claims regarding the discharge, disposal or release
of bauxite, bauxite residue or red mud, (v) the operations, activities or transactions of
the Purchaser (or its successors, assigns, affiliates, parent companies, directors,
ofücers, employees or partners of any one of them) regarding the bauxite, bauxite
residue or red mud originating from the Property (including storage or transportation
thereof) occurring or entered into by the Purchaser (or its successors, assigns, affiliates,
parent companies, directors, officers, employees or partners of any one of them) on or
after the Closing Date, (vi) any and all liabilities arising out of any notice, claim,
administrative proceeding or litigation brought by any employee of Purchaser or former
employee of Purchaser which arises out of any exposure to the transformers,
equipment or personal property containing PCBs or from discharges of PCBs during the
time period that the Purchaser owns the Property, or (vii) any and all liabilities arising
out of any notice, claim, administrative proceeding or litigation brought by employee of
Purchaser or former employee of Purchaser which arises out of any exposure to friable
asbestos material during the time period that the Purchaser owns the Property.
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6.6 The obligatlons of this Section 6 shall surv¡ve the Closing. For
purposes of this Section 6, the term .Applicable Law" means the Compreñensive
Environmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act ('cERçg\'), 42 U.S.c.
SS 9601 g! seo.; the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act ("RCRA"¡, 42 U.S.C.
SS690f , g! Seq.; the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, 33 U.S.C. SS 1251 et seq.;
the Clean AirAct,42 U.S.C. SS 7401, et seo.; the Toxic Substances Control ActJs
U.S.C. SS 2601 through 2629t the Safe Drinking Water Ac-t,42 U.S.C. SS 30Of through
300j; the Oil Pollution Act of 1990, 33 U.S.C. S 2701 et seq.; the Clean Air Act of 19G-6,
as amended,42 U.S. C. S 7401 et seq.; the National Environmental Policy Ac{ of 197S,
42 U.S. C. S 4231;the Rivers and HarboursAct of 1899,33 U.S.C. S 401 et seq.; the
Federal lnsecticide, Fungicide & Rodenticide Act, 7 U.S.C. S 136 et seq.; and the
Atomic Energy Act, 42 U.S.C. S 3011 et seq.; and their state and local counterparts and
equivalents; each, as amended from time to time, or any successor laws thereto,
together with the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder, and any and all orders,
decrees or requests from the United States Environmental Protection Agency, the
appropriate United States Virgin lslands governmental and regulatory bodies, or any
other governmental agency, authority or instrumentality having jurisdiction and any
similar territory and local laws and ordinances and the regulations implementing such
statutes; together with any and all federal, territory, and local environmental laws, rules,
ordinances, or regulations.

6.7 Purchaser shall procure and provide at Closing an environmental
insurance policy providing pollution legal liability coverage, and if applicable,
environmental clean up cost cap coverage with policy limits acceptable to both Seller
and Purchaser (the "Environmental lnsurance Policy). Such policy or policies shall be
issued by an insurance'company having a Best's rating of A+ or better. Except for
covemges in connection with Seller's Retained Liabilities, such poliry or policies shall
be in a form acceptable to Seller, and shall provide for coverage for all environmental
conditions at the Property, whether known or unknown, whether on-site or migrating
from, under, or through the Property, and whether arising before, during or after Seller's
ownership of the Property or caused by Seller or any predecessor or successor. Such
policies shall be in fullforce and effect from the date of Closing. Purchaser will pay the
cost for the above-referenced insurance policy or policies, including any and all
premiums, as well as any deductibles or self insured retention monies. Purchaser will
use reasonable commercial efforts to secure coverage in the policy or policies which
shall include bauxite residue (red mud), whether on-site or migrating from, under,
through or over the Property, regardless of whether the bauxite residue (red mud)
remains in the disposal areas or is moved therefrom, moved or utilized elsewhere on
the Property or off the Property ancl/or used or moved by the Purchaser or any
successors in any products or for any purpose. The Environmenta! lnsurance Policy
shall exclude from the Seller's coverage all matters arising out of the Seller's Retained
Liabilities. Purchaser (including any assigns under this Agreement) shall maintain all
coverage, pay all premiums, as well as any deductibles and self insured retention
monies, so long as Purchaser or a related entity owns the Property. Wlthin 10 calendar
days of the signing of this Agreement, Purchaser shall provide to Seller a copy of the
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proposed Environmental lnsurance Policy, and Seller shall have ten (10) business days
to respond in writing with its approval or comments.

6.8 Seller wíll use reasonable commercial efforts to complete the
activities required under Section 6.2(a) and Section 6.2(e) prior to the Closing. The
parties hereto acknowledge that the completion of Seller's responsibilities under
Section 6.2(b) will be completed on or prior to September 30,2002 and that the Selter's
responsibilities under Section 6.2(c) and Section 6.2(d) will extend for such time after
the Closing until the legal and administrative actions described herein have been
concluded.

7 Prior to Closino.

7.1 Until Closing, Seller or Selle.r's agents shall:

7.1.1 lnsurance. maintain the types and amounts of insurance
that are in force on the date of execution hereof; and

7.1.2 Operation. maintain the Property, other than the alumina
plant, substantially in accordance with Seller's past practices during the prior six
months.

7.1.3 Permits. Seller will use reasonable commercial efforts
not to allow any Permit currently in effect to lapse prior to the Closing, and wíll
cooperate with the Purchaser in connection with securing the renewal of any Permit.

7-2 NewContracts. Between the date of this Agreement and the
Date of Closing, Seller will not enter into additional contracts which are to be assumed
by Purchaser. lf Seller enters into any such additional contract, it shall promptly provide
a complete and legible photocopy of said contract to Purchaser and unless Purct¡aser,
within seven (7) days after receipt thereof, notifies Seller in writing of Purchaser's
intention to assume such additional contract at time of Closing, Purchaser shall not be
obligated to assume such contract.

7.3 Clean Uo and Removal Contracts On or before March 31,
2002, Seller shall enter into such contract or contracts (and provide executed copies of
same to Purchaser) with appropriately licensed contractor(s) to: (i) properly remove all
transformers, equipment or personal property on the Property containing PCBs from the
Property and properly dispose of same prior to the Closing (the .PCBs Removal
Contract"), and (ii) properly encapsulate and stabílize any friable asbestos to remain on
the Propefi and properly remove all other asbestos material in connection with
lmprovements to be removed from the Property on or prior to September 30, 2002 (the
'Asbestos Removal Contract"). The PCBs Removal Contract and Asbestos Removal
Contract shall hereinafter sometimes be referred to as the 'Environmental Clean Up
Contracts." Seller shall provide Purchaser with copies of the Environmental Clean Up
Contracts within two (2) days of full execution of same, and Seller agrees that the
Environmental Clean Up Contracts shall be with a contractor who is properly licensed to
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perform the work in question, and that the Environmental Clean Up Contracts will
provide that each contractor will clean up and otherwise remove all miscellaneous
materials and debris associated with said work on or before the respective completion
dates described above. Seller shall bear all expenses in connection with the
Environmental Cléan Up Contracts, and Seller hereby indemnifies Purchaser and will
hold Purchaser harmless in connection with any lien or judgment recorded against the
Property which arises out of Seller's failure to pay all costs and expenses associated
with the Environmental Clean Up Contracts. lf and when DPNR requires additional
remediation of the Sulfuric Acid Release, Seller will complete such remediation to
DPNR's satisfaction at Seller's expense, and Purchaser will permit access to the
Property to Seller for such purpose. The provisions of this Section 7.3 shall survive the
Closing.

7.4 Permits. The Seller shall cooperate with the Purchaser as may be
reasonably requested by Purchaser in connection with the reissuance of or
reinstatement of any permit that has expired, and in connection with securing
governmental approval for the assignment, to the extent assignable, of all existing
permits to Purchaser.

7.5 Transition of Operations. The parties agree that an orderly
transition of the operation of the Property from Seller to Purchaser is desirable, and the
parties shall cooperate in this regard. Seller agrees to use reasonable commercial
efforts to cooperate with Purchaser in Purchaser's efforts to develop and implement a
protocol of activities and programs, the goal of which will be to effect a transition of the
operation of the Property to Purchaser in a manner that is as efficient and least
disruptive to the Selle/s.employees as is practical. This protocol will include activities
and programs such as a communications program with employees, comparison of
employee benefit programs, and employee interviews (with cunent employees).

7.6 Due Dilioence Supoort.

7.6.1 Until Closing Seller shall provide, at its expense, access to
offices on the Property adequate to accommodate at least 10 people for the Purchaser's
exclusive and confidential use for due diligence. This building will include customary
offìce furnishings (including a photocopier) and utilities, including electriciÇ, bathrooms,
and air conditioning, at Selle/s expense. Seller wíll make available its existing
telephone infrastructure for due diligence.

7.6.2 Until Closing Seller shall, at its expense, provide two present
or former employees with familiarity with technical documents, plans, specifications and
operating manuals now stored at the Property, the operations and maintenance of the
St. Croix Alumina facilities, and with the general operations, administration, contracts,
fìnancial matters, permits, environmental issues, safeÇ issues, etc. to respond to
Purchaser's due diligence request on a full time basis. Seller will also make available,
at its expense, home office and local engineering, construction management and start
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up personnel who were involved ¡n the reconstruction of the oil and coal fìred boilers at
the Property to respond to Purchaser's due diligence request.

8. Representations and Warrantigs.

8.1 Seller represents and warrants to Purchaser as follows:

8.1.1 Seller is a limited liability company, duly organized, validly
existing, and in good standing under the laws of Delaware, and is qualified to conduct
business in the Territory of the Mrgin lslands.

8.1.2 Seller has all requisite power and authority to execute and
deliver this Agreement and to carry out its obligations hereunder and the transactions
contemplated hereby. This Agreement has been, and the documents contemplated
hereby will be, duly executed and delivered by Seller and constitute Seller's legal, valid,
and binding obligation enforceable against Seller in accordance with its terms. The
consummation by Seller of the sale of the Property is not in violation of or in conflict
with, nor does ¡t constitute a default under: (i) any term or provision of the
organizational documents of Seller, or (ii) any of the terms of any agreement or
instrument to which Seller is a party, or by which Seller is bound which would materially
adversely affect Selle/s abilíty to perform its obligations hereunder, or (iii) to Selle/s
knowledge, any provision of any applicable law, ordinance, rule, or regulation of any
governmental authority or (iv) to Selle/s knowledge, any provision of any applicable
order, judgment, or decree of any court, arbitrator, or govemmental authority.

8.1.3. Seller has no outstandíng legal obligation to any party under
any option to purchase, right of first refusal to purchase, right of first offer to purchase or
any similar agreements which affects the Property or any part thereof, except for this
Agreement.

8.1.4 Seller has made available to Purchaser copies of the
Environmental Due Diligence Assessment for St. Croix Alumina, St. Croix, U.S. Mrgin
lslands entitled 'Final Report to Alcoa Coçoration, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA,"
dated August, 2001 and prepared by Arthur D. Little, lnc., Acorn Park, Cambridge,
Massachusetts 02140 - Reference: 74913 and the Geraghty & Miller, lnc. Site
Assessment Report for the subject property and dated November, 1995 (collectively,
the'Environmental Reports'). To Seller's knowledge, there are no hazardous materials
on the Property which violate any cunent applicable Federal, state or local
environmental laws or regulations, except as disclosed in Exhibit 8.1.4 attached hereto
and made a part hereof, or in the Environmental Reports.

8.1.5 Except as disclosed in the Environmental Reports, to Selle/s
knowledge, there are no underground chlorinated solvent or petroleum storage tanks
located under the Land.

8.1.6 Except as disclosed on Exhibit 8.1.6, attached hereto and
made a part hereof, or in the Environmental Reports, Seller has received no
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notice of any pend¡ng violation or alleged violation of any federal, state or local statute,
law, rule, regulation, ordinance, code, poliry or rule of common law in effect, and any
judicial or administrative interpretation thereof, including, any judicial or administrative
order, consent decree or judgment relating to the environment, health, safety or
hazardous materials, including the Comprehensive Environmental Response,
compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, as amended, 42 U.s.c. S 9601 g! seq.; the
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, as amended, 42 U.s.c. S 6901 et seq.; the
Federal Water Pollution Control Act , as amended, 33 U.S.C. S 1251 et seo.; the Toxic
Substances Control Act, 15 U.S.c. S 2601 et seo.; the Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.c. S 7401
et seo.; the Safe Drinking Water Act,42 U.S.C. S300f et seq.; the Oil Pollution Act of
1990, 33 U.S.C. S 2701 et seq.; the Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-
KnowAct of 1986,42 U.S.C. S 1100f et seq.; the Clean AirAct of 1966, as amended,
42U.S.C.S7401 etseo.; theNational Environmental PolicyActof 1975,42U.S.C.S
4231, the Rivers and Harbours Act of 1899,33 U.S.C. S 401 et sea.; the Endangered
Species Act of 1973, as amended, 16 U.S.C. S 153f et seq.; the Occupational Safety
and Health Act of 1970, as amended, 29 U.S.C. S 651 et seo.; the Hazardous Materials
Transportation Act, 42 U.S.C. SS 1471, 1472, 1655, 1801 et seo; the Federal
lnsecticide, Fungicide & Rodenticide Act, 7 U.S.C. S 136 Ft seo.; and the Atomic Energy
Act,42 U.S.C. S 3011 et seg.; and their state and local counterparts and equivalents
(the "Environmental Law") affecting the Property, Seller's are

o violations the Environ
hereto a part 'Of tn Ëñ-onmental Reports

8.1.7 Except as set forth in Exhibit 8.1.7 attached hereto and made
a part hereof, to Seller's knowledge, Seller has not received any: (i) notice of pending
litigation or governmental proceeding against the Property or against the Seller or any
afüliates of the Seller in connection with the Property, or (ii) credible notice of any
threatened litigation or governmental proceeding against the Property or against the
Seller or any affiliates of the Seller in connection with the Property, excluding in the
case of (ii) any matters filed by Seller's employees or former employees which arise out
of allegations that the Seller or the Seller lndemnitees violated any applicable
employment law, statute or ordinance and do not include matters which involve
violations of Environmental Law.

8.1.8 Seller has complied with the requirements of the Mrgin
lslands Plant Closings Act, Title 24, Chapter 18 of the Virgin lslands Code (the "Plant
Closings Act") and has given the notices required under the Plant Closings Act in
connection with the closing of the refinery. Seller has not received any notice from the
employees affected by the refinery closing or the Government of the United States
Virgin lslands in connection with exercising any right of first refusal or option to
purchase the Property pursuant to the Plant Closings Act.

8.1.9 Exhibit 1.1.7 sets forth the Permits to be transferred to
Purchaser. Seller shall use reasonable commercial efforts to assist Purchaser in order
to transfer such Permits to Purchaser, at Purchaser's expense, provided that such
Permits may be transferred without additional cost, obligation or liability on the part of
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Seller. Purchaser shall bear all risk in the event of a Permit not being transferable.
Except as disclosed in Exhibit 1.1.7, to Seller's knowledge, the Permits ãre in full force
and effect, and Seller shall use reasonable commercial efforts to not let the permits
lapse before Closing.

8.1.10 Seller has not filed any voluntary petition in bankruptcy or
been adjudicated a bankrupt or insolvent, filed any petition or answer seeking any
reorganization, liquidation, dissolution or similar relief under any federal bankruptcy,
insolvency, or other debtor relief law, or sought or consented to or acquiesced in the
appointment of any trustee, receiver, conservator or liquidator of all or any substantial
part of its properties. No court of competent jurisdiction has entered an order, judgment
or decree approving a petition filed against Seller seeking any reorganization,
arrangement, composition, readjustment, liquidation, dissolution or similar relief under
any federal bankruptry act or, other debtor relief law, and no other liquidator has been
appointed for Seller or for all or any substantial part of Seller's properties.

8.1.11 Except for the personal property leased by third parties to
Seller, the personal property owned by the Facility Project Group or its contractor(s) in
connection with the Subsurface Oil Removal Project (e.9., windmills, wells, piping), the
personal property of Seller's employees, Purchaser's employees or either of said
parties' invitees, the personal property owned by GEC, Health & Safety Management,
lnc., Touchard Management Services, and Kelly's Cleaning Service, including those
itemized on Exhibit8.1.11, two air quality control monitoring stations used by
HOVENSA and the ethanol plant, to Seller's knowledge, Seller owns the lmprovements
and the personal property located on the Land as of the date of this Agreement, free
and clear of any liens and encumbrances other than the liens (if any) for taxes not yet
due and payable.

8-2 Purchaser represents and warrants to Seller as follows:

8.2.1 Each entity of the Purchaser is duly organized, validly
existing, and in good standing under the laws of its respective state of incorporation or
organization.

8.2.2 Purchaser has all requisite power and authority to execute
and deliver this Agreement and to carry out its obligations hereunder and the
transactìons contemplated hereby. This Agreement has been, and the documents
contemplated hereby will be, duly executed and delivered by Purchaser and constitute
its legal, valid, and binding obligation enforceable against it in accordance with its terms,
and the consummatíon and performance by Purchaser of the transactions contemplated
herein will not result in a violation of or be in conflict with or constitute a default under
any term or provision of the organizational documents of Purchaser, or any of the terms
of provisions of any agreement or instrument to which it is a party, or by which it is
bound, or of any term of any applicable law, ordinance, rule or regulation of any
governmental authority or of any term of any applicable order, judgment, or decree of
any court, arbitrator, or governmental authority.

-.---
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8.2.3 Purchaser has not filed any voluntary petition in bankruptcy
or been adjudicated a bankrupt or insolvent, filed any petition or answer seeking'any
reorganization, liquidation, dissolution or similar relief under any federal bankruptcy,
insolvency, or other debtor relief law, or sought or consented to or acquiesced in the
appointment of any trustee, receiver, conservator or liquidator of all or any substantial
part of its properties. No court of competent jurisdiction has entered an order, judgment
or decree approving a petition filed against Purchaser seekíng any reorganization,
arrangement, composition, readjustment, liquidation, dissolution or similar relief under
any federal bankruptcy act or, other debtor relief law, and no other liquidator has been
appointed for Purchaser or for all or any substantial part of Purchaser's properties.

8.2.4 As of the time of Closing, Purchaser has inspected the
Property and has determined that the Property is acceptable to Purchaser, subject to
the Selle/s Retained Liabilities, and all matters which are to be performed after the
Closing.

8.3 Knowledge. ln any representation or warranty of any party which is
qualified by the knowledge of the party making such representation or warranty, such
perty represents and warrants that it has made diligent inquiry of its officers, directors,
executive and management employees, partners, legal counsel and accountants
regarding the matters addressed therein. The terms "Seller's knowledge", 'knowledge
of Seller" or correlative meanings shall mean the actual knowledge of Eric W. Black,
Tom G. Russell, Joe L. Norton, or Larry J. Grace.

8.4 The parties hereto agree that any claims for breaches of
representations or warranties which are determined post-Closing (it being understood
that the only remedy for pre-Ctosing breaches is termination of the Agreement or waiver
of such provision as set forth in Section 9.1.5) shall be subject to the following
limitations: (a) No claim may be made under any breach of a representation or warranty
unless the aggregate of all losses incurred by the claiming party to date exceeds
$250,000.00: and (b) Any claim arising out of a breach of a representation or wananty
must be in writing and delivered pursuant to the provisions of Section 20 on or before
two years from the date of the Closing; and (c) No party making a claim under any
breach of a representation or warranty may recover any losses in excess of
$3,000,000.00.

9. Conditions Precedent.

9.1 Each party's obligation to close hereunder shall be conditioned
upon each of the following:

9.1.1 in the event that the remaining operations on the Property
are determined to be a 'public utility," then the authorization of the Public Service
Commission of the United States Virgin lslands for the sale of a public ut¡l¡ty to the
Purchaser pursuant to Section 43(a) of Title 30 of the Virgin lslands Code must be
secured prior to March 31,2002. ln the event that such approval is required, and is not
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secured by March 31, 2002, then the parties hereto may agree to extend said deadtine,
and failing to agree on such extension or failure to secure the approval by the date set
forth in the extension, the parties may mutually agree to waive said requirement as a
condition to closing or, failing such agreement, either party may elect to terminate this
Agreement;

9.1.2 lntentionally deleted.

9.1.3 the timely delivery of the fully executed copy of the Asbestos
Removal Contract to the Purchaser;

9.1.4 the performance by the other party in all material respects of
the obligations set forth in this Agreement, includíng but not limited to the delivery of the
various documents set forth in Section 11;

9.1.5 the truth in all material respects as of the Date of Closing of
the other party's representations and warranties set forth in Section I hereof. lf on the
Date of Closing a representation and warranty is not true, and such representation and
warranty either was not true on the date of this Agreement, or was true on the Date of
this Agreement but has become untrue as a result of a breach of this Agreement by the
party making the representation hereunder, the other party may waive this matter as a
condition to closing or terminate this Agreement by notice to the representing party. lÍ
on the Date of Closing a representation and warranty is not true, and such
representation and warranty was true on the date of this Agreement and has become
untrue not as a result of a breach of this Agreement by the representing party, the other
party may either waive this matter as a condition to closing or terminate this Agreement
by notice to the representing party. ln any event, if a party elects to terminate this
Agreement, then this Agreement shall terminate without further liability. lf a party elects
to waive the condition, such waiver be an acceptance of such condition and the party
may not bring a claim against the other party for breach of such representation or
warranty. Notwithstandíng the foregoing, prior to either party exercising any right to
terminate this Agreement, the parties agree to discuss such matter and attempt to
resolve same, and in the event that the parties are unsuccessful in resolving said issue,
then the party receiving said representation and warranty may exercise its rights
provided above;

9.1.6 on the Closing Date, no suit, action or other proceeding or
injunction or final judgment relating thereto shall be threatened or pending before any
court or governmental body or authority in which it is sought to restrain or prohibit or to
obtain damages or other relief in connection with this Agreement or the transaction
contemplated hereby or which could have a material adverse affect on the Property,
and no investigation that might result in any such suit, action or proceeding shall be
pending or threatened. lf on the Date of Closing there is such a suit, action, other
proceeding or injunction or finaf judgment, the parties may agree to waive this condition
and proceed to Closing, or either party may terminate this Agreement by notice to the
other.
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9.2 Selle/s obligation to close hereunder shall be conditioned upon the
Purchaser securing the Environmental lnsurance Policy, and in the event that
Purchaser is unable to secure the Environmental lnsurance Policy in a form acceptable
to Seller by April 30 or by the extension of such date set by Seller (which extension shall
not in any event exceed fourteen (14) days), then the Seller may elect to either waive
said condition to closing or terminate this Agreement.

10. Adiustments and Prorations. The parties hereto agree that the Seller will
pay the real property tax assessment for the Property for the year 2001 when the bill for
said taxes is rendered, and that the Seller and the Purchaser will pay the real property
tax assessment tor 20O2 when the bill for said taxes is rendered; said payment for the
2OO2 real property tax assessment to be prorated between the Seller and Purchaser as
of the Date of Closing. Seller shall have the right to appeal the 2001 real property tax
assessment by appropriate legal proceedings, including but not limited to an
administrative appeal or a civil aclion in the District or Territorial Court, and Purchaser
agrees to cooperate with Seller in connection with such appeal, with the understanding
that (i) any reasonable costs incurred by the Purchaser in cooperating with the Seller
shall be promptly paid by the Seller, and (ii) Seller's right to appeal the 2001 real
property tax assessment shall not in any way amend or abrogate Seller's obligation to
pay said tax assessment when the bill is rendered. All other taxes, including, without
limÍtation, personal property taxes, collected rents, charges for utilities, and for utility
services, maintenance services, maintenance and service contracts, all operating costs
and expenses, and all other income, costs, and charges of every kind which in any
manner relate to the operation of the ProperÇ (but not including insurance premiums)
shall be prorated to the Date of Closing. lf the amount of said taxes, assessments, or
rents is not known on the'Date of Closing, they shall be apportioned on the basis of the
amounts for the preceding year, with a reapportionment as soon as the new amounts
can be ascertained. lf such taxes and assessments shall thereafter be reduced by
abatement, the amount of such abatement, less the reasonable cost of obtaining the
same, shall be apportioned between the parties, provided that neither party shall be
obligated to institute or prosecute proceedings for an abatement unless otherwise
agreed. Purchaser shall be responsible for the payment of any assessments or notice
of assessments made after the date of execution hereof for any public improvement,
provided Purchaser takes title hereunder. Any deposits on utilities paid by Seller shall
be returned to Seller. On the Date of Closing, Seller shall deliver to Purchaser all
inventories of supplies on hand at the Property owned by Seller, if any, at no additional
cost to Purchaser.

11. Çlosinq Documents.

11.1 Seller's Deliveríes. Conditioned upon performance by Purchaser
hereunder, Seller shall execute and/or deliver to Purchaser at Closing the following
documents ('Selle/s Closing Documents'):
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11-1.1 Deed. a quit claim deed conveying marketabre tiile to
the Land and the lmprovements, subject to the Permitted Exceþtions, in the form
attached hereto as Exhibit 11.1.1;

11.1.2 Bill of sale. a bill of sale assigning and transferring to
Purchaser all of the right, title, and interest of Seller in and to any Personal Property, in
the form attached hereto as Exhibit 1 1.1.2;

11.1.3 Permitç. delivery of the original (or copies if the original
is not ín Seller's possession) Permits issued in the name of the Seller, to Purchase/s
designated representative on the Property, and the delivery of any reasonable transfer
and assignment documentation (provided by Purchaser to Seller in draft form at least 10
days prior to the Closing) which the issuing governmental body or agency may
reasonably require from the Seller in connection with the reissuing of the Permits in
favor of the Purchaser; provided, however, provided that such documentation shall not
impose additional costs, obligations or liabilities on Seller and that any fees charged by
a governmental body or agency in connection with such transfer or assígnment shall be
borne by the Purchaser;

11.1.4 Assionment of Contracts. (i) delivery of the [original]
Contracts which are assumable ; and (ii) an assignment of Seller's interest in such
Contracts to Purchaser, [which will include an indemnification by Seller of Purchaser for
Seller's obligations accruing prior to the Date of Closingl, in the form attached hereto as
Exhibit 11.1.4;

11.1.5 Certificate. a Certificate of Reduced or No \Mrthholding
from the Virgin lslands Bureau of lntemal Revenue in accordance with the lnternal
Revenue Code and Treasury Regulations, as interpreted and applied in the U.S. Virgin
lslands;

11.1.6 Assionment of Warranties and Guaranties. an assignment
of all transferable third party manufacturer's warranties and guaranties then in effect, if
any, with respect to the lmprovements or any repairs or renovations to such
lmprovements and the Personal Property being conveyed hereunder, in the form
attached hereto as Exhibit 11.1.4;

11.1.7 Plans and Soecifications. plans and specifications in
connection with the Property will be delivered to Purchaser's designated representative
on the Property (and will not be delivered at the Closing in Miami);

11.1.8 Owner's Affidavit. an owner's afüdavit in the form attached
hereto as Exhibit 11.1.8;

1'1.1.9 Closino Certificate. a certificate from the Seller reconfirming
at time of Closing the Selle/s representations and warranties set forth in Section8.l,
except for any of those representations or warranties that are no longer accurate, which
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certificate shall survive the Closing for a period of two years, in the form attached hereto
as Exhibit 11.1,9.

11.2 Purchaser's Deliveries. Conditioned upon performance by Seller
hereunder, Purchaser shall execute and/or deliver to Seller at Closing the following
documents ('Purchaser's Closing Documents'):

11.2.1 Assumption of contracts. an assumpt¡on of the contracts,
which are assumable, which will include an indemnification by Purchaser of Seller for all
owner obligations accruing on or after the Date of Closing, in the form attached hereto
as Exhibit 1 1.1 .4;

11.2.2 Closino Certificate. a certificate from the Purchaser
reconfirming at time of Closing the Purchase/s representations and warranties set forth
in Section 8.2, except for any of those representations or warranties that are no longer
accurate, which certÍficate shall survive the Closing for a period of two years, in the form
attached hereto as Exhibit 1 1.2.2;

11.2.3 Environmental lnsurance Policv
lnsurance Policy in a form acceptable to Seller;

the Environmental

1 1.3 Other Closinq Documents. Each party hereto shall deliver to the
other party and the Title Underwriter such duly executed and acknowledged or verified
certificates, affidavits, and other usual closing documents respecting the power and
authority to peform the obligations hereunder and as to the due authorization thereof by
the appropriate corporate, partnership, or other representatives acting for it, as counsel
for the other party or the Title Underwrtter may reasonably request, and each party shall
execute and deliver a Closing Statement to the Title Underwriter.

11.4 Closinq Documents.Selle/s Closing Documents, Purchase/s
Closing Documents and any other closing documents to be delivered pursuant to
Section 11.3 hereof shall hereinafter sometimes be referred to as the .Closing

Documents."

12. Costs. Seller shall pay the attorneys' fees, if any, incurred by Seller in
connection with this transaction, and all other costs and expenses incurred by Seller in
connection with cfosing this transaction. Purchaser shall pay the costs of the premium
for Purchaser's owner's title insurance policy, the real property transfer tax in the
amount of two (2o/o) percent of the Purchase Price to be affixed to the Quitclaim Deed,
and any recording fees in order to record said deed in the public records of the Territory
of the Virgin lslands, District of St. Croix, the attorneys'fees incurred by Purchaser in
connection with this transaction, the cost of any amendments required by the Purchaser
to the Survey or any new survey, all costs relating to Purchaser's ¡nspection of the
Property and related due diligence, and all other costs and expenses incurred by the
Purchaser in connection with closing this transaction.
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13. Casualtv or Condemnation. ln the event that prior to the Date of
Closing either the lmprovements (other than the alumina refinery) are damaged or
destroyed, in whole or in part, by fire or other cause, or any portion of the Land or the
lmprovements becomes the subject of a condemnation proceeding by a public or quasi-
publíc authority having the power of eminent domain, then the parties will attempt to
resolve the matter to their mutual satisfaction. lf a dispute arises, the parties agree that
they will work diligently and cooperate with one another and use their best efforts to
resolve any such disputes, and will attempt to develop a mutually agreeable solution to
same. Finally, the parties agree that they will employ their best efforts to accomplish
the foregoing prior to exercising their right(s) to terminate this Agreement, recognizing
that such right to terminate may be exercised by either party in the event that they are
unable to resolve any such dispute.

The parties hereto agree that any risk of loss in connection with the Property
shall remain with the Seller until the Closing, and the fact that the parties hereto have
entered into this Agreement shall not shift the risk of loss to the Purchaser.

14. Brokers. Purchaser and Seller each hereby warrants and represents
to the other that it has dealt with no broker or finder in connection with this transaction.
Purchaser and Seller hereby indemnify and hold the other harmless from and against
any and all claims for brokerage or findeCs fees or other similar commissions or
compensation made by any and all brokers or finders claiming to have dealt with the
indemniffing party in connection with this Agreement or the consummation of the
transaction contemplated hereby. The obligations in this Section shall survive the
Closing or the termination of this Agreement for any reason.

15.Remedies.

15.1 lf Seller defaults on or prior to the date of Closing under this
Agreement, Purchaser's sole remedy, at law or in equity, shall be one of the following:
(a) the retum of the Deposit to Purchaser, or (b) the right to obtain specific performance
of Seller's obligation to convey the Property pursuant to this Agreement.

15.2 lf Purchaser defaults on or prior to the date of Closing under this
Agreement, Seller's sole remedy, at law or in equiÇ, shall be one of the following: (a) to
retain the Deposit, which sum the parties fix and settle as liquidated damages for such
default of Purchaser, or (b) the right to obtain specific performance of Purchase¡'s
obligations pursuant to this Agreement. The parties acknowledge and agree that the
actual damages to Seller, in an event of a default by Purchaser, would be extremely
difficult or impossible to determine, and the Deposit represents the parties' reasonable
estimate of such damages.

15.3 Nothing in this Section 15 shall limit the express provisions of this
Agreement obligating one party hereto to indemnify the other or to restore the Property.
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15.4 ln any action to enforce the provisions of this Agreement, the
prevailing party shall be entitled to an award of its reasonable attomeys'fees of both its
in-house and outside counsel, as well as its costs.

16. Assiqnment. This Agreement may not be assigned by Purchaser without
the express written consent of Seller, which consent Seller may in its sole discretion
withhold, except that Purchaser may, without Seller's consent, assign this Agreement at
time of the Closing to a limited liability company (the "BREA, LLC') to be formed by and
owned or controlled by the principals of Brownfield Recovery and Energy Answers,
which entity shall be the owner of the Proper$, and shall be either a Florida, Delaware
or Virgin lslands limited liability company. No such assignment to BREA, LLC shall
operate to relieve Purchaser from any obligation hereunder, and no additional
assignment of this Agreement shall be permitted without the express written consent of
Seller, which consent Seller may in its sole discretion withhold.

17. Waiver. No waiver of any breach of any agreement or provision
contained herein shall be deemed a waiver of any preceding or succeeding breach of
any other agreement or provision herein contained. No extension of time for the
performance of any obligation or act shall be deemed an extension of time for the
performance of any other obligation or act.

18. lntentionallydeleted.

19. Governino Law. This Agreement shall be construed under the laws of
the State of Delaware, excluding those relating to conflicts or choice of law.

20. Notices. All notices required or permitted to be given hereunder shall
be in writing and sent by ovemight delivery service (such as Federal Express), in which
case notice shall be deemed given on the day after the date sent, or by personal
delivery, in which case notice shall be deemed given on the date received, or by
certified mail, in which case notice shall be deemed given three (3) days after the date
sent, or by fax (with copy by ovemight delivery service), in which case notice shall be
deemed given on the date sent, to the appropriate address indicated below or at such
other place or places as either Purchaser or Seller may, from time to time, respectively,
designate in a written notice given to the other in the manner described above.

To Seller: c/o Alcoa World Alumina LLC
Room 4KO7, Alcoa Building
201 lsabella Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
Attention: Business Unit President
Telephone No.: 412.553.1037
Fax No.: 412.553.3382
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With Copies To:

and

To Purchaser:

and

With Copies To:

Alcoa, lnc.
Legal Department
Alcoa Building
201 lsabella Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
Attention: General Counsel
Telephone No.: 412.553.4U5
Fax No.: 412.553.4064

George H. T. Dudley, Esq.
Dudley, Topper & Feuezeig, LLP
P.O. Box 756
St. Thomas, Virgin lsland 00804
Telephone No.: 340.774.4422
Fax No.: 340.715.4400

Brownfield Recovery Corp.
137 Newburv St.
7th Floor
Boston, MA 02116
Attn: Mr. Jack Thomas, President
Telephone No.: 617.267.8585 1207
Fax No.: 617.859.9889

Energy Answers Corporation of Puerto Rico
Villas de San Francisco Plaza ll
87 De Diego Avenue
San Juan, Puerto Rico 00927
Attn: Patrick F. Mahoney, President
Telephone No.: 787.758.1899
Fax No.: 787.758.2272

Brownfield Recovery Corp.
137 Newburv St.
7th Floor
Boston, MA 02116
Attn: Barbara Keffner Landau, Esq.

General Counsel
Telephone No.: 617.267.8585 x205
Fax No.: 617.859.9889
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and

Energy Answers Corporation of Puerto Rico
79 North Pearl Street
Albany, NY 12207
Attn: William H. Ralston, Esq.

GeneralCounsel
Telephone No.: 518.434.1227
Fax No.: 518.436.6343

and

Steel Hector & Davis LLP
200 South Biscayne Boulevard
Suite 4000
Miami, Florida 331 31-2398
Attention: Thomas V. Eagan, P.A.
Telephone No.: 305.577.2814
Fax No.: 305.577.7001

21. Confidentialitv. Neither party hereto shall disclose the financial and
economic terms and conditions of the transaction contemplated herein to parties not
employed by Seller or Purchaser, except for Seller's or Purchaser's consultants,
accountants, attomeys and bankers, as may be appropriate in connection with
anal¡zing and closing on this transaction, or as may be required by law. The obligations
in this Section 21 shall survive the Closing or termination of this Agreement for any
reason.

22. Aqreement. This instrument, executed in duplicate, along with the
Confidentiality Agreements and any amendments thereto executed in connection with
the acquisition of the Property by Purchaser, sets forth the entire agreement of the
parties hereto, which shall remain in full force, between the parties and may not be
canceled, modified, or amended except by a written instrument executed by both Seller
and Purchaser. This Agreement has been prepared following an arms length
negotiation in which each party was represented by legal counsel, and each party
hereto has participated in the negotiations and drafting of this Agreement. ln the event
that any questions arises as to the intent or interpretation of this Agreement, it shall be
construed consistent with the fact that both parties participated in the negotiation and
drafting of this Agreement, and no presumption or burden of proof shall arise favoring or
disfavoring any party due to the authorship or drafting of any provision of this
Agreement.

23. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed and delivered in any
number of counterparts, each of which so executed and delivered shall be deemed to
be an original and all of which shall constitute one and the same instrument. Further,
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the parties egree that either party may deliver a faxed copy or an original executed
Agreement, and elther version shall be treated as legally binding on the party delivering
seid executed Agreement.

24. Exclusivift. From the date of this Agreement until April 30, 2002, Seller
agrees that it shall not negotiate or otherwise discuss or agree to sell the Property, nor
sell or lease the Property to others.

25. Further Assurances. After the Closing Date, the parties will take all
appropriate action and execute all documents, instruments or conveyances of any kind
r,vh¡ch may reasonably be necessary or advisable to carry out any of the provisions
hereof. Each party shall coordinate and cooperate with each other in exchanging such
information and supplying such reasonable assistance as mey be reasonably requested
by the other in connection with the ac{ions contemplated by this Agreement. After the
Closing, each party hereto shall promptly, at lb own expense, upon receipt of written
request from the other party (i) do, execute, acknowledge and deliver and cause to be
done, executed, acknowledged and delivered all such further assþnments,
endorsements, evidence of transfer, assufanqes and other instruments and documents
as may be reasonably required in order to convey, assign or deliver the Property to
Purchaser, in the same fashion and consistent with the sarre standards that would
apply in the event that such documentation was executed and d'elivered or such actions
took place at time d Closing, (ii) take such other actions as may be reasonably
neaessary in order to carry out the intent and purpose of this Agreement and the
documentation delivered h connection with this Agreement, and (iii) prwlde such
additlonal information and docr¡mentation relating to the Poþrty as may be reasonably
needed by the requeling party, provided that such infotmation and docurnentation is in
the party's aqtual possession.

26. Site Access. Following the Closing, Purchaser shall allor Seller or its
contractors reasonable access to the site in connest¡on with Seller's completion of the
matters described in Section 62(b), Section 6.2(c), Sedion 6,2(d) and Sec[ion 6.2(e).
ln connection with the Asbestos Abatement Proiect, Seller and Purchaser have
separately agreed to the use by the contractor of certaln equipment and training building
as set forth in the contractor's site equipment list. Further, Purchaser shall allow U.S.
E.P.A. and the "Fadllty Projed Group" consisting of Seller, Ameranda Hess, Hess Oll
Virgin lslands Corporation ("HOV|C"), HOVENSA, LLC, Cenürry Aluminum, Mrgin
lslands Alumina Company ("V|ALCO") and Lockheed Martln Corporation or their
contractors reasonable access to the site in connection with those matters described in
Section 6.2(c). Following the Closing, Seller shall have reasonable access to the site
and to its former employees (if any) and to such pre-Closing records pertaining to the
Property which are on the Property as of the Closing Date (the 'Pre-Closlng Records'),
as may reasonably be necessary or advisable for Seller to have access to for the
purpose of futfilling the Seller's obligations under this Agreement regarding the Consent
Order or the Class Action Lawsuit or to otherwise comply with lts obligations under this
Agreement. ln connection with the Pre-Closing Records, for a period of five (5) years
after the Closing, Purchaser will use reasonable commercial efforts to maintain the Pre-
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Closlng Records (or shall offer such documentation or portions thereof to Seller sixty
(60) days prior to disposal of such documentation), and will permit Seller to examine the
Pre-Closing Records at reasonable hours and to make copies thereof at Seller's
expense. Finally, in connection wlth any action or other proceeding arising from or
related to Seller's ownership and/or operation of the site, Purchaser shall provide such
reasonable access to the site, to its former employees (if any) and to the Pre-Closing
Records as Seller may reasonably request, from time to time, at such reasonable times
and places as Purchaser designates, but at Seller's expense.

27. Excluded Personal Prooertv. For the avoidance of doubt, the Property
includes only those assets specified in Section 1 above, and does not include any other
assets of Seller (e.9., cash, intellectual property regarding alumina refin¡ng, receivables,
business records other than those left at the Property on the Closing Date, tademarks
or trade names such as the name "Alcoa,n contracts or agreements w¡th or services
provlded by Selle/s affiliates and software licenses). Leased assets may be transferred
by separate agreement of the parties.

28. Use of Alcoa Name. As soon as reasonably practical, but in no event later
than l0 days from the Closing Date, Purcñaser will cease the use and desþnation of
the name "Alcoa' and such other designations, if any, indicating any affiliation with
Seller or its affiliates.

29. Post-Cbsino Releases. \Mthout assuming or creating any obligation to
provkle notice of any post€bsing release of oil resultiqg ftotn the Subsurface Oil
Removal Proþf, the Purchaser is willing to instruct its employees to advise the Seller in
the event that the emplo¡ees wit¡ress any post-Closirqg release of oil resulting ftom the
Subsurfiace Oil Removal Project.

30. General Statement of Princioal. The partles hereto agree that as a
general statement of principal to be employed in the event of any substantive change
regarding environmental matters, title issues, representations and wananties, general
condition of the ProperÇ and other portions of the Agreement that either party vieuæ as
critical, which change will materially impact the value of the commercial transaction for
either party, and there is a dispute as to how said issue should be addressed, that the
partles hereto agree that lt is ln thelr best interest to resolve such disputes, lf any, in an
expeditious and equitable manner in order to allow the parties to proceed to Closing.
Therefore, the parties hereto agree that they wlll work dlllgently and cooperate wlth one
another and use their best efforts to'resoh e any such disputes, and will attempt to
develop a mutually agreeable solution to same. Flnally, the parties agree that they wlll
employ their best efforts to accomplish the foregoing prior to exercising their right(s) to
terminate this Agreement, recognlzing that such right to terminate may be exercised by
the respective party holding said right in the event that they are unable to resolve any
such dispute,
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Tlre undersigned hereby ioins ln and conscnte to the foregoing Agreement solcly
to cr¡t¡filr¡r ils a.greemont to guarantee tho rorformance of the Seller under the .Sclle/i
indemnificatlon of the Purohaccr sot forlh ln Scction 6.3 of the Agreemêffi. Further, üte
undcrsigned agrcco that the Purchaser need not erhaust its remedles agalnst tlre Seller
beforc enforoing ito rights hereunder egalnst the underslgnecl.

Acccpted and agrced thls ??-:day of March, zooz.

ALCOA WORLD ALUMINA LLC, o Tv.hwar¿-
limited llab¡líty comparry

Print

t> t.
0Ø-e- ( LZ?cr/Li-2

By
Name:

Print Neme: ÞrA¡¡e c^zza¿-rs litle:
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JOINDER

The underslgned hereuy Jolns ln ancl consents to he foregolng Agreemer¡t solely
!o confirm lts agleernelrl [o guaranBe llrc perfourunce sf the Purchaser under the
Purchase/s lndemnlñcation of the Sellor sct forth ln Sectlon 6.5 of the Agreemcnt.
Furüter, tho undoroignod ag¡oe6 that tho Sellcr nced not exhaust it¡ rerncdicc againot
füe Purohaser boforo onforclng lts rlghts hcrcundor agalnct tho undcrslgncd.

r"r $
Acr:epted and agreed this .'-'\ day of Maruh, 2OO2.

BROWNFIELD RECOVERY CORP.. A Floride
corporation

o h.t
ame: Tlüe:
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JOINDER

Thr urËer¡lgned l.lUy þhe ln ¡nd æn¡cnte b the furcsohg Agroomcnt cololy
to confrrm ltr agruement b gtnnnbr lñ I pcrfurmrno of U¡õ n¡-rctrãacr u¡rder ttráPurchesefs 6.5 of thc A¡'ruoment
Furtf¡er. tha urt ttr r¡meA¡ct rgeinst
the Purdraa ndaregeln¡t ürc unctcc¡gncd.

Acccgtod ard agreed üt¡s z¿.þ d¡y of Mardr. 2fJf8',.

ENERGY A¡{êì/VERs CORPORAT|ON OF
PIJERÎO RICO, a Pr¡orb Rloo æryoraüon

Prirt Namc:

N¡m.:
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nt By: ENEñOY At{tlTERt cOñF;

JOINDER

Accopted and agrood üìfB 
"rz{-úy 

sl ManJt, 2O@.- .

5ta 4!0 or¡¡t¡t¡ I¡n-a2-02 ll ¡34¡ F.g. 4/+

The underclgned hcroby þlne ln and æmontc b tñc brcge¡ng Agnrcrrrnt ældy
to cor¡llnr¡ ltr egrecmenl b gtlamntee tho pcrbnnanæ of üù- Pr¡rcfi¡¡cr undt tf¡ã
Pulürarc/r lndemnlfrc¡üon of tñe Seller rd Ërft h Secüon 6-6 of ttrc Agnucnrcnt"
Fulürar, the undemlgned egr¡oo th¡t lñc Scllor n¡cd nst e¡dreurt lt¡ lamcdiee agnhrct
thc R¡rctrascr bafotu enbning ltr ñghtr her¡under egehrt thc undccþncd.
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EXHIBIT I.1.1

Leoal Descriotion

Territory of the Virgin lslands - District of St. Croix

1. Parcel No. 12-A of V.l. Corp. Lands, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin
lslands, containing 35.245 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R. Drawing ño.
4541-B and as detailed on D.P.N.R. Drawing No.4541-E, both dated Apri|27,1989.

2. Remainder of Parcel No. 12-D of V.l. Corp. Lands, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S.
Mrgin lslands, containing 0.868 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R.
Drawing No. 4541-E, dated April 27, 1989.

3. Remainder of Parcel No. 12-E of V.l. Corp. Lands, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S.
Virgin lslands, containing 0.358 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R.
Drawing No. 4541-E, dated Apnl27,l989.

4. Plot No. I Estate Anguilla, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin lslands,
containing 443.242 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R. Drawing Nos. 4541
and 4541-A and as detailed on D.P.N.R. Drawing Nos. 4541-F, 4541-G and 4541-H, all
dated April27,1989, portíons of which are filled land and formerly comprised a portion
of Krause Lagoon together with its surrounding lands, marshes, islets, swampland and
adjacent tidal flats (collectively, "Krause Lagoon"), the southerly coastal boundary of
said Plot being the low water mark of the Caribbean Sea as it existed on May 16, 1962.

5. Plot No. 1 Estate Annaberg and Shannon Grove, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S.
Virgin lslands, containing 123.990 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R.
Drawing No. 4541 and as detailed on D.P.N.R. Drawing No. 4541-E, both dated
Atpri|27,1989.

6. Plot No. 2 Estate Annaberg and Shannon Grove, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S.
Virgin lslands, containing 357.342 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R.
Drawing Nos. 4541 and 4541-A and as detailed on D.P.N.R. Drawing No. 4541-H, all
dated Á.pril27,1989, portions of which are filled land and formerly comprised a portion
of Krause Lagoon, the southerly coastal boundary of said Plot being the low water mark
of the Caribbean Sea as it existed on May 16, 1962.

7. Plot No. 1 Estate Spanish Town, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin lslands,
containing 118.904 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R. Drawing No. 4541
and as detailed on D.P.N.R. Drawing Nos. 4541-D, 4541-E and 4541-J, all dated April
27, 1989.

L Remainder Plot No. 5 Estate Blessing, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S. Mrgin
lslands, containing 67.837 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R. Drawing No.
4541-C, dated April 27, 1989, as revised May 30, 1999 and December 28, 1999,
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portions of which are filled land and formerly comprised a portion of Krause Lagoon, the
southerly coastal boundary of said Plot being the low water mark of the Caribbean Sea
as it existed on May 16, 1962..

9. All of the Seller's rights of reentry as set forth in that certain Quitclaim Deed
dated August 31, 1999, recorded with the Office of the Recorder of Deeds for the
District of St. croix on January 24,2000 in P.c. 711, Page 348, Document
No.21312000 relating to the Plot No. 6 Estate Blessing, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S.
Virgin lslands, containing 17.0098 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R.
Drawing No.4541-C, and as detailed D.P.N.R Drawing No.4541-1, both dated April27,
1989, portions of which are filled land and formerly comprised a portion of Krause
Lagoon, the southerly coastal boundary of said Plot being the low water mark of the
Caribbean Sea as it existed on May 16, 1962.

10. Road Plot No. 7 Estate Blessing, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin lslands,
containing 2.875 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R. Drawing No. 4541-C
and as detailed on D.P.N.R. Drawing Nos.4541-J and 4541-K, alldated Apri|27,1989.

11. A twenty-five foot (25') wide retained easement over the Port Authority Land for
an access road to the end of a díke as described in a Quitclaim Deed and Access Road
Easement dated January 10, 1967, recorded wilh the Office of the Recorder of Deeds
for the District of St. Croix on January 25, 1967 in P.C. 46, page 112, as Document No.
359 and as shown on D.P.N.R. Drawing Nos. 4541-A and 4542-C, both dated Apnl27,
1989.

12. A twenty-five foot (25') wide retained easement over the Port Authority Land for a
salt water intake channel as described in a Quitclaim Deed and Access Road Easement
dated January 10, 1967, recorded with the Office of the Recorder of Deeds for the
District of St. Croix on January 25, 1967 in P.C. 46, page 112, as Document No. 359
and as shown on D.P.N.R. Drawing Nos. 4541-A and 4541-C, both dated April 27,
1989.

13. A perpetual right-of-way easement from Plot No. 1 Estate Spanish Town, Plot
No. 1. Estate Annaberg and Shannon Grove and Parcel 12-A Vl Corps Land across the
property conveyed pursuant to the Deed of Gift (as defined below) to the Melvin H.
Evans Highway (the "Híghway") or such other public or other road as may hereafter
supercede the Highway, as set forth in Deed of Gift from Virgin lslands Alumina
Corporation, a U.S. Virgin lslands corporation, to the Government of the United States
Virgin lslands dated September 13, 1990, recorded February 4,1992 in Photocopy417,
page 441, Document No . 475 (the "Deed of Gift").

14. Plot No. 10 Estate Blessing, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin lslands,
containing 34.5116 U.S. acres, more orless, as shown on D.P.N.R. No.4541-Adated
April2T , 1989, revised March 30, 1999 and December 28, 1999.

15. Plot No. 11 Estate Blessing, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin lslands,
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conta¡n¡ng 67.979 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R. No.4541-A dated
April27,1989, revised March 30, 1999 and December 28, 1999.
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SENT BY:vlDPNR/DEP-Warergur ; z-sl- s ;12:0gpM ; v¡DpNR/DEp-warergur. 13407141245;#10/10

3t. Crolr Alumlna
' l*-G. EI

ALCOA

April I7,2Q02

Hollis Grifün Director
Dopartnrent ofPlanning and Natural REsourccs
Divi sion of Environmental protection
Nr¡. 45 Ma¡s Hill
Frcdericksted, Sr. Croix, I.ISVI 00S4O

Deur Mr'. (lriffin:

on April 16ù, 2002 St. (l¡oix Alunrina, I..L.c. bacame ¿¡waro that stormwater n¡noff
sonta.ining settlcable solids li:om thc residue storagc area had reachecl acrofts SCA
ft,T:lry to rnangÌovc ¿¡reas ancl the oseon at a poirrt írnrncdiatcly adjacent kt the Ânguilla
l¡ndfill. 1lre irrcitlcnl was reported to Aaron gútchins of your st¿tr ar I7:00 o¡ epriiiCül
This evcnt did not appear rcccht but is bclir vcd ro be rciated o the heavy roinfall event

nth ago. ln convcrsatit¡ns with Mr. Hutchins
an inspection of public wastuwator lclcasss
¡ve noticed some stÍ¡ining in the a¡c¿ in that
ial was noted in this same urca during

surveying activities that took place in licbruary and carly March. 'Ihe original cxfcnt of
the nr¿terial qr¡ried by the slor¡nwater is unknown. Howevcr, sCn ftr" ahoãoy sontrâcted

an covirr¡nmental survey of the arca ancl evaluatc thc potential
settlcd residue. Ily the aftemoon of April lTrl', SCA had

n of an carthcn I atcbnrent basin in cn a¡ca adjucant to flrc
residuc area ¿tl a locatitln th¡t sccrns to h¿vc bccn lhe stårt ol'the flowpath f'or the
stornrwa(er èvs'nl. 'This wns du¡¡cr [r¡ eru¡u¡e tl¡at nr¡ subsequont incidents woulc{ occur.
Aclditionally, SCÂ will havc an ¡¡utsidc contracr(rr couduct ¿ $urvey of thc entire residuearÈ ating existing controls ancl dcvcloping a plan to ensure thirtno will ploduce .rimil¿u rcsults. SCA is slso oonductirrg irninv e couse of the repr)rted cvent, as therc have been no siài¡ar
stormwater insitlents prior to or apparently subse<1ucnt ro this apparentty one time cvent.
Thc cnvirollmçntal and stormwatcr runolf ¡cports wilt be forwarrted to iour offïce when
¿rvailable. Should you or your statT have any questions corrccming t[is evcnt, please
contact rne. St. (lroix Alumino LLC wishes to thank you and your stuff tbi your
contirrued cooperation in this maüù'.

Sincercly,

+2"ú
liric Rlat:k
Hnvironmc¡rtal & Safþty Manager

Pa
Eè
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INTRODUCNON

It u¡as brought ûo the attention of St. Groix Alumina, L.L.C. on April 16,2002 th¡t some
red mud had bcon relea¡ed into tùe ¡ea ftomtho westÊm side ofthe pl¡m. St Ctoix
Alumina immedíately inve*þted and diccowrcd that sorm watc¡ carrying ¡ed u¡d had

had flowed doum anunpaved roadway sûd ente¡€d the drainage uny thât runs along the
wcst€rû boundary of thc propqty. ThE rod mud ladcn runotrpassed tluoughan l8'
oulvert and enteúed a ruangrovo.llned drainage. Tb€ mud thonspillod ovor into a srnall
wetl¡nd bchind the bcach borm adjacent to tlre landfill and flowed into another shorcline
wetland to the east where the red mud laden n¡¡off hrcached ths beaqh berm a¡d spilled
into the sea Tlæ rcd mud rpparcntly wastbcn canicd a short distanct to thÊ wost by the
slroreline ourrents.

On April 17, l8 and 19, 2Oú2 adetailed eurvey vrr¡s made of tbc a¡pr to dctermine tbe
extent and impaot ofthe red mr¡d spilt. Duírig the surueypcrsonnel who worked at thc
landfill and ñeqænt the a¡pa u,Ere íntoÌvieurcd. lfu€e idivlduals, inteniewed
separateþ, alt coneurred that the spill ooour¡ed sinoe S[ CTaok Alumin¡ had startd
res6rking thÊ r€d mrd ponds in preparation br soÍl amendmcnt ¡ddítion tbd wuld
sustain vegetation. The spill was a$ociâted wttb hoavy rafofalls whioh ocor¡rrod in mid
ûo late Ma¡ch 2002,approximatcþ 3 to 4 urceksprior.

Figurc l. The boundary ofthe ¡oted spill and thÊ limfts ofthe study æea are shown
abovo.
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EXTEÌ.IT OF SPILL

Ths a¡ea Êom the point where the mud enoa@ to the soa wus runtycd on foot. The
wetlands and sborcline to the edge oftlæ penhsula from tbe dury to Alucroix Cha¡¡æl
we,re surræyed to look for red mud doposits. The æd mud uns found to h¿ræ entered th
sea at two points, the main breash occur¡ed ovcr the beach sûid bar and a rnuch smaller
secondary escape oceunpd to the oast through an opcning betwcen th salt pond and the
soa.

Fþro2. Tho approximate li¡e way irtto the wetlands
a¡d thø into ths soa The rcd mud laden rrnoffflound aaross the dirtroad Êom tho
landfill to the shoreline ln two are¡s and rpillod imo thc smatl w€ûl¡nd ¿nd gut withio tlre
landfill fence. Tho mud did not breach the eaûd bar, urd did not cntertho sea in thi¡ a¡pa.
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Figur€ 3. A dcailcd map of tho spill a¡€¡, pointing outtlrc itrlportant issr¡Gs at tbc opill
site.

The mud laden n¡noffwas ¡sloaspd dt¡ring the ni¡ñlUnmofferrcnt whioh oær¡rrcd mid
to l¡to Ma¡ch 2002. The stonn water floïved dounr an unparæd rcadway and flowed
ac(o$t anarea of scrub vegetatbn funo the e¡¡ieting drainagc way ihat nrns along the
western boundsry of the St. C¡oix Alumina propcrty. Some ofthe mud ladon n¡noffaleo
flowed into a cu¡vert u¡der the nqpavGd roadway and spilled ¡rúo ths drainage way. The
wlooþ ofthc ru¡loff resulted in the coou¡íng of horbaceous plants offtho roaduny
suråc¿. Dried dcad graos was noted in dçosited mr¡d in tbc ikain¡ge way. Mrd was
also deposited with¡n the scn¡b vegetation abng tbe side ofthe roadway. The tart¡tr,
casha and other vegetation arc not sbow¡ng any ill eftcto from the red mr¡d dqposited
near their roots.
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The storm water entered the drainage way and flowed toward the sea. Red mud
particulate was deposited along the bottomof the drainage way. The mud is cracking and
crabs, both fiddler crabs and land crabs have burrowed through the mud. Watermarks
along the drainage show that the water level carrying the red mud was between 12 and l8
inches in depth, Mud deposited in the drainage varies in depth beúwecn 6 and l0 cm
depending on the width ofthe gut at that point. Tho deposition ofdead vegetalion
indicates a large rolume and velocity ofrunoffthrough the area. There is limited
vegetation coming up Êom the bottom of the drainage, however, those trees and
herbaceous plants that do have red mud deposited at their bases slrow no ill effects.

The sediment-laden runoffthen passed through an 18" culvert under a dirt roadway into a
mangrove-lined gut. The mangroves are very dense along the gut. Water star¡ds among
the roots and the water appears red. This is due to the deposition of the red mud
particulate. The water is actually clear. Crabs havo bunowed through the deposited red
mud. The mangrovesr primarily reds, but with bl¿ck and white both present, do not
appear stressed. They haræ good leaf color and the red mangroves are actively producing
propagules. There are several seedling mangroves that are small enough that thsír leaves
have been covered with the red mud. These lnangroves apperttrc same as mangroves
we have noted in other instances that have been coated with sediment. If sþnificant rain
falls that the mud is washed from their leaves they willdo betterthat if they bave to wait
to grow new leaves. Some of those mangroves may survivq some may not. The only
difference noted here than in other hearry sediment runoffevents, is that the mud on the
mangroves is red rather than brown or black.

'Ihc drainage way ends and spills into a wider wetland shoreline mang¡ove wetland.
This wetland extends to the dirt road that runs from the landfill to the sea, The roadway
is used by fishermen and by tb€ landfill to take sand fiom the shoreline, a practice they
were doing dufurg the surræy.
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Figure 4. Ths red mr¡d doposited alongtho landffll beach road. Tho
wotland in the area at tho upper left hand side ofthe photograph.

crog¡ed into this

Figure 5. A mangrove coverod in mud. Notc tho thirníng of the mud at the lower
right hand edge ofthe photograph.
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Figr¡rp6. Bluegrcen mdsare to $ttfcr¡cfos8
i¡vi¡ible ¡¡ ¡tr¡s oo tlþ srñoc of tho rcd mud.

Fþre coro¡ wero madc Ínto
notable algal

$ra¡ a

A1CO521125

mat on the ¡urface and thor¡ a socond m¡t at a deph of4 t'o 7.5 cnr.
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Figure 8. A core sample taken in the dc.eper area of the wctl¿nd. The red layer is
"pudding" like in consistency. 'Ihc mud layer is 7.5 cm thick.
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Figure 9

ALCOs2 1126

A core from the edge of the wetland where the rcd mud is 1.5 cm thick.
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The mud carrying runoffflowed across the sm¡ll dirt roadway in two areas and into the
wetland within the landfillfenoe. The mud was deposited Ín the wetland and as shown in
the photograph below, the water level at this point appeared to be abor¡ 6 inches deop in
this area at the time ofthe erænt.

Figure 10. The s¡nall wetland within the landf¡ll fence is lined with bl¡ck m¡ngfovcs that
appeår unaffected by the mud.

Figure I l.

A1CO521127

within the landfill was I c¡rthiclc
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'l'he mud-laden runofffilled this wetland and flowed over into a mångro\æ-lined gut that
runs at the base ofthe junk car piles. The mud flowed into the gut but did not b¡oach the
sand bs¡ that separates the gut ñom the sea No red mud was noted in the sca offof this
point.

Figure 12. The mansrove and refi¡se lined gut c the bonom car piles. Red
mud was deposited in this gut but did not reach the sea.

To the east the mud laden n¡nofffïltsred into the shoreline wetland ¡nd was deposited
between the small mangrove islands.

Figure 13. The red mud has been deposited amid the mangnoveg
wetland.
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The red mud particulate is found spread out throughout this areq and varies in depth
between t and 6 cm. The red mud extends as fa¡ ea.st as a small inlet to the ses, The
small stream provides a cut offbetween the red mud and natural sand/mud wetland
sediment.

Figure 13. The flowing channel to the eea providas a sharp cut offof the deposited mud

Figure 14. At the edge of the deposition aroa the mud is only a very thin layer on the
zurface ofthe blue green algal mat.
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Figt¡r€ 14. averqge dsBth of castetu isloln

Tberç ant numorous qnall 
'nangroves and ¡na¡g¡ove sccdlinge within the arca no¡Þ

appear to be negotivoly irirpacted by the deposlted mud"

Figure 15. E¿llgrovos
impacæ ûom tho depoaited mud.

ALCO521 130

the oastorn wetland úe not shonirg ary rryatìva
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Figure 16. Only
bet.weçn the mlt

a minimal amount ofred out ofthe oastern opening
pond urd the æa. Tbc rod rmrd is only a ffne layer on the surft-cê.

Figure 17. Mud praront on
flooding level of4 inchos,

rootE mangroves within the wetland
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The mud appears to have entercd thc sea primarily through the overtopping of the sand

berm l¡etween the eastern shoreline wetland and tlro sea.

Figure 18. The spill point between the wetland and the ses.

The breach area is approximately l0 meters wide. The mud particulate can be found in
the heavy seagrass detritus along the beach.

..:,,:
''¿tí-t
?:
I

Figure 19. Red mud particulate intermixed with the seagrass detritus along the shoreline
at the breach point
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Figure 20. fui area
particulate.

breaching poitt har becn turned overto rerreal the red mud

Cores were taken at the edge of flre b'reaoh point in the pond but they had so much
sesgrass that they did not stay togaher wsll.

Figure 21. Acore from immediately inside of the brsach point ehows
cm ofdepth.

mud at 4
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Figurc 22. Fiddlct otab ar€ pr€s@t along the edgc of thc salt pond. This
photognph wastakcn a the edgs ofthe brcach point.

The area inmodiuoly offshore of the spilt is very shallow and is less than I fr. in dopth
almost 50 mcters orffshore. The area is a mixturc oftidally oxposod s€agfass and algal
meadows. The seagrass Thølas¡ia testttdlrum, S)nlryodtunflllfome, nd Haloûtle
wrigthä are all prcscnt. Algao include Penlclllus, utd tl,cetabularla sp. and a varioty of
filamentous utd turf alga. Blue o¡¡bg are abunda¡t in the sh¡llows ¿nd rovoral juvenile
queeo conch wer€ noted. The mud appesrs to bogin c ie oastom orüsnt at the diroharge
point ofthc small opening bctwocn thc sdt pond and ttrc sca, howsver thc as¡ount of mud
in this area is minim¡I. The mud in area offof tho opuring probably was disclrarged
tluougb the opening

It is only at tho breach po¡rú that any signiñcant volume of mud is proeent in the offshor€
er¡vironment. The rud right offthe breacb point hrs beør deporited in an a¡pa
ocørding 30 meters offshore.
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Figure 23. The unaffected shallow exposed grass and algal flats to the east of tbe
breaching point.

Figure 24. The mud flats onto particulate hæ been the breach
point is just shoreward ofthe driftrvood.

'[he mud has been deposited on the shallow seagrass and algal beds. Much ofthis
material is dead and some is dormant has shown in the unaffected photograph. Cnabs
were noted foraging in the ar€a of the red mud.

Cores were taken offofthe breach point to ass¡ess the amount ofdeposition.
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Figure 25, The depth of mud offthe breach point was 5 cm deep I meter offshore. The
red matrix was intermixed with sand.

Deposition offshore was deopest I meter offshore and thinned until it was only a dusting
of mud on the surface algal mat 30 meters offshore. The mud was apparently carried by
wave action and by shoreline currents to the west, The mud wos carried around a small
rnangrove point and gradually diminished as it approached the dump.
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Figure 26. The mud was a¡ound a sm¿ll mangrove point and then g¡adually
diminished as it approached tho landfill. This photograph was taken just beyond the
farthest extent of the mud. The red mud is visible in the center of the photograph on the
exposed algae.

Figure 27. The mud deposition
mangrove point,

3 and I meters to the west of the
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Figure 28. Right offthe mangfove point the mud ortended approximately l5 to l8
meters offshore.

Cores were taken in this are4 but duo to the amount of sand the material kept sliding out
of the core.

Figure 29. A coretaken offof the mangrove point indicated a deposition of red mud of
6cm. The cored material was very sandy and the red mud was highly mixed with sand,
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Figure 30. Iæoking across the area of rod mud tow¡rd the rnangrovo islands to the east.
The red mud extends from just short of thsæ môngrove$ we$ almost to the landfill beaoh
road.

Figure 3l

ALCOs21 139

Crab holes are visible tluough tlæ r€d mud on the aþal mats.
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Judging fiom the red mud ma¡ks on the shoreline ¡nangrove and driftwood' mud

particulate has been sc¿ttered by waves as high as I ft. At its maximum the mud
particulate extends 30 meters from shore, and it is spread over an area of approximately

180 meters. The thickest area of deposition is I meter offshore and extends 4 meters

seawa¡d. Beyond that point the amount of mud particulate decreases with distance fiom
the shore until only a paper-thin layer is present on the algae,

No dead fish or crabs were noted during the survey that could be associated withthe red

mud spill. Crabs, conctL fish and birds were all noted foraging in the areas of mud

deposition. The bunowing crabs, fiddlers and land crabs had both br¡rrowed back

through the deposited mud.

The mud particulate was deposited on seagrass and aþl mats. Even though much of
these are partially exposed at lowtide and many ofthe leaves and plants are dead, some

live plants were no doubt buried inthe deposited mud. The mud should have no impact
on the seagrass rhizomes and therefore these plants should eventually just glown back up
throughthe mud where water depths pennits.

The mud particulate is very fine in natr¡re and overtime will be washed out ofthe area

during storm events. The mud, as with all fine sediments will act to reduce water quality
when disturbed. The natural sediments inthe area are also very fine and lend themselves
to the creation ofturbidity. Overtime the mud u'ill be spread out and mixed with the
natural sediments of the area.

The mud also coated some ofthe small mangrove seedlings and saplings. This will
hterfere with photosynthesis and could have a detdmental effeø on some ofthe small
plants. However with the heavy rains over the weekend of April 20,2002. Much ofthe
sediment is being washed off.

Removal of the mud fromthe marine environment or fromthe salt pond/mangrove areas

cannot be accomplished with out creating significant negative environmental impact.
The removal ofthe offshore mud would create sþnificant water quality degradation and
could not be accornplished without removing seagrass and algae as well. The removal
would also kill the numeror.rs burrowing organisms that h¿ve colonized the mud.

Removal ofthe mud ûomthe saþond/mangrove areaÍ¡ also would create more negative
impacts that leaving the mud in place. Remor¿l ofthe mud would remove the algal mats
as well as the muftitude of organisms th¿t have burrowed into the mud. This also could
not be accomplished with out darnaging the mangrove roots. The gredest impact of the
red mud in the wetland is the filling ofthese systems and the decreasing oftheir holding
capacity.

SUGGESTED REMEDIATION FOR TTIE RED MT.JD RELEASE

Red mud is still present in the drainage lvay leading to the mangrove area. This mud
should be collected to prevent further discharge into the rnangroves and sea. A clay dam
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has already been constructed betweenthe red mud piles and the drainage way to prwent
any firture releases. The culvert into the rnarigrove area can be blocked until all the mud
has been removed ûom the drainage and then silt fences can be placed to prevent the loss
of sediment into the culvert after the mud is removed.

Silt fences can also be placed across the breach point to prevent future loss of mud ûom
the salt pond into the sea. Blue-green algal mats are reforming overthe mud and in time
will act as a barrier to prevent the loss ofthe mud into the sea. In storm events wlrere the
stonn \ilaves affçct the salt pond the sediments will be disturbed but this is not
preventable.

SUGGESTED MITIGATION FOR IMPACTS OF TT{E MUD RELEASE

The red mud release impacted the wetlands and near shore marine environment. The
removal of the mud would cause additional if not greater environmental impacts. In
order to mitigate for these impacts, St. Croix Alumina is prepared to undertake a clean up
program within the wetland and near shore marine environment. All along the shoreline
and withinthe wetlands the area is littered with appliances, and other refuse. Tires and
plaSics a¡e scattered tlrroughout. Batteries can be fomd both in the wetlands and in the
seagrass beds. St. Croix Alumina is prepared to undertake the collection and diqposal of
the refirse along the shoreline between Alucroix Channel and the landfïll proper. The
materials will be collected by trrand and will be disposed of appropriately in the landfill.
The clean up would be documented as to the amount and t¡pe of refi¡se collected. Care
would be taken during the clean up to prevent environmental impact to the organisms
which have become entmgle withthe disca¡ded materials.
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BROWNFIELD RECOVERY CORP.
137 Ncwbury Socct
f Ploor
Bostor\ Massachusats 021 16

ENERGY A}.¡ S\T¡ERS CORPORANON
OF PIJERTO RICO

Villas dc S¡¡r Fr¡ncisco Plaz¡ II
t7 Dc Dicgo Avcnue
Sa¡r Jum, Pr¡crto Rico 0(D2?

Junc 13,2002
Fur No. 340.17t.1400

St. Croix Alumin¡, L.L.C.
P.O. Bor 1525
Kings Hill, Virgin Isl¡nds 00851-1525

St. Croix Alumina Facility, I Estatc An$illa, St. Croi¿
Uniad Statos Virgin Islands

Gcntlomqr:

Rcfcrsncc is made to that ccrt¡in Purch¡sc and Saþ Agtemcnt datcd as of M¡rch 22,2002, a¡ó
Gntcrod into by and bct*trcm St. Croix Alumina L.L.C., a DslaÌì,a¡c limitcd liability company, rs Scllcr
and Brownfiold Rccovcty Corp, ¡ Flo,rid¡ corporation, and Enorgl A¡¡sç,crs Corporadon of Puøto Rico,
a Puerto Rico corporatior¡ as Purchara (tho "h¡rcha¡o Agncmcnt').

The have to amend Scction 6.2(c) as sct forth bclow:

Rc

(c) all liability arising out of th¡t cert¡in relcasc of sulfuric acid wbicb w¡s rclo¡¡od
on the Propcrty on or about Novcmbcr 15, 2001 (thc *Sulfirric Acid Rcleacc) and thet ccrt¡ín
rclc¡so of rcd mud into thc wal¡nds and thc sca on or ¡bout Mrrch and Apri[ 20lJl2, as

dcscribcd in thc Asscssmcnt of thc E¡(cnt of tbc Rod Mud Spill and Imp¡ot A¡scsg¡n¡mt pr,oprrod
by Bioimpact, Inc., d¡tcd April20, 2002 for thc Scllor (the "Rcd Mr¡d Relea¡c'), (tho Sulfr¡¡ie
Acid Rclcasc and Rcd Mud Rclca$ arc hcreinañcn somotimcs collcctivcly rcfsrrpd to as tho

"RêlGasG"), including but not lirnitcd to all concctivc action rcquired by tltc U.S. Enví¡onmcot¡l
Protcction Agcncy, tho Govom¡nont of thc Vírgin Islands of thc Unitsd Statos, Dopartmont of
Planning and Natural Resourccs, Division of Environmental Protection and any othcr govcrnmontal
body or sgcncy having jurisdiction ovcr this mattcr, in order to cotrcct, clcan up, minimizc,
mitigatc or othcrwise cure thc Relcasc, as wpll as the mattcr dsscribcd in th¡t ccrtain
Supplcmcntal Ordcr dated April I E, 2002 and issucd by tho Dcparûnqrt of Plaming and Natural
Rcsourcc¡ ('ÐPflR"), Division of Environmental Protcction, with thc undcrgt¡nding that üo Scllcn
retåins any and all liability arising out of sny notioe, claim, adminislrativo procooding or litigltion

party or cntity which arises out of thc Releasc and tbe Supplcmcntal Ordcr;by
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.t ì '- I'rr:-,i4lFåjilrytn

Re: SL Croix Alumina Facility, I Estate Angrrilla, St. Croix, Unitcd Statos Virgin Isla¡ds
June 13,2002
Pagc 3

ST. CROD( ALUMINA, L¿.C.

By: 4r4 lfu-
Nanc ,iolurny t--Ja¡mcr L
Title: Altcrnatc Membcr Representative

Larry Grace - Fot No. 412.553.3382 ,
John A. Thomas - Fa:t No. 617.E59.9E89 and340.779.4073
Parick F. Mahoney - Fæc No. 787.75t.1t99 and 340.778.8742
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GOVERNMENT OF'I'HE VIRCIN ISLANDS OF THE UNITED STATES

I)eparlnrcnt of I'lnuning & Natural Revurces
[)ivision of Iìnvironnrcntal Protcction

45 Mars Hill
Frederiksted, St. Croix, U.S.V.l. 00840-4474

Telephone: (340) 773-1 082
Fax: (340) 773.9310

(340) 6s2-e7e4

TO sT. cRolx ALIJMTNA, LLC
c/o ERIC BLACK
P.O. BOX 1525 KINGSHILL
sT. cRoIX, VIRGIN ISLANDS

JtiNE t8,2002

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER

Pursuant to ttrc authority vested in me by Title 12, Chapter 7, of the Virgin Islands Code,
the Virgin Islands Water Pollution Control Act, and bascd upon the following findings of
fact, and in accordance with Title 12 V.I.C. $188 of the Virgin Islands Code, [, in my
capacity as the Commissioner of the Department of Planning and Natural Resources do

hereby find:

(l) That due to the rcworking of the red mud piles by St. Croix Alumina. LLC,
(SCA) over the past few months, and due to subsequent heavy rains during ttre
latter part of March 2002, rod mud particulate (red mud) and red-mud laden

storm water flowed out of the red mud storage areas on the SCA facility,
down an unpaved roadway entering the drainage way that runs along the
westem boundary of the property and exiting through an 18" culvert entering
a mangrove-lined drainage area.

(2) That red mud then spilled into a small wetland behind the beach berm and
flowed into another shoreline wetland to the sea.

(3) That red mud breached a beach berm and spilled into the sea where it was

caried westward by shoreline currents.

a
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Administrative Order
St. Croix Alumina
Page2

(4) That on May 3,2002, SCA delivered the April 20, 2002 BIOIMPACT report

entitled As;essment of the Extent of the Red Mud SDill and lmDa-ct

Assessment at the scA. L.L.C. Facilitv. st. c4oix u.s.v.I. to the

D.parttnent of Planning qnd Natural Resources-Division of Environmental

Prótection (DPNR). The preliminary report described the observed extent and

impacts of the red mud spill that reportedly occurred sometime between heavy

rains in March 2002 and the date the red mud spill was reported to DPNR

during mid-April 2002. The report contains remedial activities þroposed by

SCA.

(5) That on May 22,2002, DPNR conducted a marine and near-shore inspection

of the red mud spill along the westem boundary of the SCA property and

shoreline. Observations áuring this inspection indicate that SCA had not

performed any mitigation activities to eliminate the threat of additional red

mud discha¡ge from the drainage way into the environment'

(6) That observation of dead and dying red mud-covered seedlings in the red mud

spill a¡eas indicated that the red mud is harming the mangrove forest.

(7) That red mud continues to be present in the areas described in the SCA report-

Red mud accumulations in thc drainage way and the open discharge pipe

located at the southwest comer of the SCA property, presented a continuing

uncontrolled soufce of red mr¡d and a threat to the environment. Any

rainfall/nuroff from SCA property will discharge additional red mud into the

fnangrove, nea¡ shore areas and marine environment'

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED THAT St. Croix Alumina" L.L.C. its agarts

and representatives immediately adhere to the following response' remediation and

reporting requirements set forth by the Commissioner of Planning and Natu¡al Resources:

1. Response Activities

a. In order to eliminate the immediate and continuing th¡eat of
environmental damage or additional discharges of red mud to the

environment, the red mud shall be immediately removed from the

mangrove seedlings and the drainage way/roadway without allowing

-'':,
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additional red mud to enter the near shore/marine environment

described in the April 20,2002 BIOIMPACT report.

b. A sediment barrier or sediment trap shall be immediately installed at

the 18" diameter discharge pipe (as described in the April 20, 2002)

SCA report to reduce the imminent threat of additional discharges of
red mud to the environment.

c. SCA shall improve, maintain and monitor the dams/berms installed to

prevent continued or additional red mud releases into the environment'

d. In order to minimize the potential for future impacts to the

environment from additional red mud or other unauthorized

discharges, all proposed clean up items described in the April 20,

2002, BIOIMPACT report, shall be preformed by SCA'

e. In addition to the clean up of red rnud described on the Bioimpact

Repof, red mud shall be removed from nea¡-shore area where

significant quantities of red mud have accumulated and present a

continuing sot¡rce of contamination to the impacted areas'

f. SCA shall perform gnlexpand (if
required) and provide control system

to insue that is has caPabilitY and

es or other unauthorizod
quantities, cha¡acteristic
historical rainfall/runoff

data and expected storm ruroffat the facility-

g. SCA shall develop and execute a monitoring plan to determine the

nature and extent of any immediate to long-term impacts of the red

mud spill to tenestrial, near-shore, marine and benthic habitats along

the affected areas as described in the April 20, 2002 report, based on

and/or discovered in future investigations related to this order.

h. SCA shall develop and initiate a remedial plan to mitigate any damage

caused by th.e reà mud to the mangrove, terrestrial, near shore, and.

benthic/ma¡ine habitats.

- :,00( ALCOA R-9 i000237
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2. Implementstion of Activities

(a) A basic work plan and schedule for items lâ, lb and lc, and

arangements for DPNR monitors to be on site shall be submitted to

DPNR-DEP within 72 hours of receipt of this order.

(b) The initiation of the work described in la, lb lc and ld, shall begin

immediately upon approval of the Work Plan by DPNR-DEP'

detailed, standa¡dized format. The Work Plan rnust include, but not be

limited to, site drawingS, diagrams, photographs, full descriptions of
equipment, methodologies, work schcdule, safety

procedures/precautions and personnel involved in the work to be

performed.

3. Reporting Requirements:

(a) SCA shall submit daily wtitæn r€ports, (when field activitics a¡c being

conducted) to bc faxod to the DPNR-DEP. Said reports shall include

tasks completed and projected accomplishments for the followingday.
Weekly reports a¡e sufficient wtren no field activities are bcing

conducted.

(b) SCA shall keep DPNR-DEP informed via telcphone for all unplanned

activities, changes in the Work Plan and/or schedule of work.

Emergency phone calls shall be placed to notify DPNR-DEP

immediately upon discovery of unanticipated events that may pose

danger to health or the environment. (DPNR-DEP contact persons:

Holiis Griffrn, Director or Natural Resources Consultants

Incorporated, NRCI Personnel).

(c) Periodic progress reports shall be submitted to DPNR-DEP at the

conclusion of each of the investigative tasks identified above,

including, but not limited to, all activities performed during the

41CO503222
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investigation, chain-of-custody forms, laboratory qualifications,

sampling and analysis dat4 etc. within 30 days of the completion of

"u.h 
it.r. These þrogress reports may be submitted with the daily or

weekly reports (item 3a). A final report shall be submitted within 30

days of the completion of the investigation'

4. Additional Requirements

(a) No work pursuant to the Work Plan shall be carried out without a

representaiive of DPNR-DEP at the work site unless authorized in

ad-vance by DPNR-DEP. Photographic/video records of the work

performed shall be submitted to DPNR-DEP by SCA as part of the

report at the termination of the investigation or remedial activity.

O) SCA shall submit to DPNR-DEP, a Quality Assu¡ance Project Plan

(eApp) for iterns ld and le, prior to the commericernent of the

project.

(c) SCA shall submit to DPNR-DEP, copies of Standard Operating

Proceducs to be used in the investigatiors identified in items ld and

le. Tlre SOPs must detail any uork being conducted for the dr¡¡ation

of thc pfoject. In this instancc, ttre following soPs would apply.

(Ð Sample collcction, transport and analysis of samples.

(ii) Equipmentoperationanddecontamination-

ii¡O Laboratory SOps used by laboratories conducting sanrpling

and analysis for the investigations and remedial activities to

certiô/ that ttrcy area qualifïed to perform the analyses

requested.

(d) All standard safety procedures for handling of hazardous materials

shalt be followed when conducting recovery, transfer and transport

operations, including the use of MSHA safety precautions, equipment

and procedures for personnel, equipment and environmental

protection.

5. Oversight and Monitoring

(a) Immediately contact Natural Resource Consultants, hc. (NRCI)

DPNR-DEP' s selected environmental consultant/monitor for all

ALCO503223 , ,,.
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responsive and remedial activities at the site. NRCI shall represent

Opt¡n-nBp and be under the direct suPervision of the Agency, and shall

have the delegated authority to make decisions on behalf of the

Commission., õn all matters concerning work at the site associated with

the investigation and remediation of the red mud particulate spill. SCA

shalt further insure that NRCI:

Is provided 24 hours notice of all investigation,

remédiation, restoration, and recovery operations to be

ca¡ried out at the SCA facility associated with the red mud

spill.
Ii given prior notification of all project progress meetings

ot b.i.ftngt to enable NRCI to be present at such meetings

or briefings.
Is transmitted all documentary information, rePorts, plans,

or other conespondence of any kind associated with the

investigations, remediations, restorations, or recovery
this Order.
and all records, including but not
isposal/storage areas, spill reports,

historic and current plant construction diagrams and

building plans related to the storage, transport use and

disposal of red mud particulate materials at the St. Croix

Alumina site.

(b) provide funding for and affange with NRCI, the terms of compensation

(net 15 days) ior services to be provided to DPNR-DEP associated

with activiiies undertaken as a result of this Order. Said terms of
compensation shall remain in effect until such time it has been

deteimined by DPNR-DEP that the services to be performed by NRCI

are no longer necessary.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that this Order shall remain in effect until such time as

St. Croix Alumina, LLC has obtained written approval from the Commissioner of the

Department of Planning and Natural Resources to be released from its terms, or when the

Commissioner otherwise releases SCA from its terms, and that compliance with this

Order does not foreclose any option of the Govemment of the Virgin Islands from øking

further enforcement action, inóluding but not limited to, further administrative, civil or

criminal action.

(Ð

(iÐ

(iiÐ

(iv)

A1CO503224
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Failure to comply with any of the terms of this order, shall subject scA to additional

enforcement action. Co.ifittt e with this Order does not constitute a waiver of SCA's

responsibility to compty 
-*ith 

ull other applicable tenitorial and federal laws and

regulations or previous orders issued herefrom'

This Order is effective upon receipt.

Adminlstr¡tive Order
St Croix Alumina, LLC
Prge 7

DATED: June

C. PlasketÇ Esq.

Commissioner

Received By: (̂*
St.

Date: 6

LLC

( D(

A1CO503225
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GOVERNMENT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
TTIE DEPARTMENT OX'PLANNING AND NATURAL RESOURCES

DIVISION OT' ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

IN THE MATTER O['
ST. CROIX ALUMINA, L.L.C.
NO. l ESTATE ANQUTLLA
P.O. BOX 1525 KINGSHILL
sT. cRolx, VIRGIN ISLANDS,

RESPONDENT.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
I

BRIEX'OF'

DEPARTMENT OX'PLANNING AND NATURAL RESOURCES

ADMINISTR.ATM ORDER DATED JUNE 18, 2002

DEPARTMENT O[' PLANNING AND
NATURAL RDSOURCES
DIVISION OF' EVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION
JENNTFER JONES RODRIQUEZ, ESQ.
Planning & Natural Resouroes
Cyril E. King Airport
Terminal Building, Second Floor
St. Thomas, V.1.00802
Phone: (340)774-3320 ext. 5108
Fax: (340)714-9549
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SUMMAN,Y OT'TEE CASE

by St. Coix A¡umi4¡, L.L.C. (SCA") of
unlined Sorago piles fuúo tho waterc of

mangrove$ rfldflats, and the seacoast. Drp
rto the disohrge ard ¡s bilr¡re ûo inst¡ll
to pcruntnurofffiomttrc rcd mudpiles

. Tlæ dischuge flowed into arearüy
ditch orerting unhurñrlly h¡eh pH þvels in the rvsteð ¡nd rcsolrcd ths ¡rurdflats,
m¡n8rcves md tho tidal a¡€os of tlrc ses. SCA dlschnrged I pollutaût into the watøs of '

elevated the pH leræls of Virgin blande unt€rs
Forthcsc rcason¡, SCA i¡ strictly li¿blc a¡rd is

tbÊrsüJ mbJect to tlre adninistntive o¡dercoftþ Comrni¡sioßr ofthe Deputmnt of
Phnning aad Nafi¡lst Rpcor¡¡oo¡ (DphlR) requiring clcan rp ofell a¡ess afrotcd.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

- SCA, at iill timc¡ rcþrnnt rms in tho biæ¡ress of rofining brux¡to to ¡tumin¿ ¡t ¿
ûcility on St. Clroix uúil it n¡as tnnsÊrlod ftÊ åoility to St. dix Remissanoo Clrroup in

thirty (30) pars þ
Duri4g this tirne thc
in largepibr p¡d

sg$ittgftlry¡4g Pgnds-¡t thp fuility. Althbr¡gb the advsrso eûvi¡oruoËnt¡l impaci of tbe
red mr¡d is Tot fi¡[y clr¡r¡cterize4 tho rcd ruø t)æioallv cont¡ins cignificant;quantitiec of
hcorT mcals and ¡esidual cq¡stic lqui{ wtrÍch ¡s usc¿, ¡n itre æn¡ng proceæ. tt is the
prcsencc of c¡ustic in ttn r€d rn¡d thet prodr¡ce a high ptl raage oe Íd to tZ.

to ooúorrtb rcd md piles il an effort to
to grow on thc sr¡rfrco tb¡cby inorcasing
æs. Thc contou¡ing etployed læar'¡'

acroos tho northrvertera portbn ofthe

.In.1idAprll2002, ottonptiryûooban
r¡p the rplll, SCA reported úo¡ago ¡¡çûs

illty. SCA rcportodly irfæùtsn'Gd thrco
tb spill oocunEd sinco SCA bq¡n

aIrc qrccaúod b DPNRotrctrls
ûerfrcrld e¡e¡ th¡t maybane corûihtod

hoary nins in M¡¡ch or Agril 2W2
m and/or¡udmud pllco ro &il

.¡n
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prÇof DPNR

lþhlsnøtue Mr

On Ir¡æ Z.r2002, SCA s¡bmitted ü An¡wa to ôdminisntive O¡dor. Ohiect'ronr

Afrffiiaûiye" Fofrtr¡l Hoaripg. In additbn, SCA bogan submittlng nækly'rcpo¡ts rnd a
work phn pu¡sr¡arit to tlp ordsr. SCA also submitt€d ¿rrcrt plsnto pcrùrmscloctod
¡smedi¡l oslrr rt thc spill sits. Iì¡¡i¡rg Jüy,2002,DPìlR providcd a tocbnkal ruponee
to SCA'a
Ditch-Interlm Rcmcdial Meos¡¡¡cs datod Jr¡æ
doficlcnt in thåt it addr€sd only a portion of

U,2002, DPìIR for¡¡d thc uotk phn
ttp t¡sks roquircd by thc order, but, duo to

rainwater or seepage ftom the oooling ponds to üre ea¡t was obeerved ¿t the southern end
ofthe ditct¡. Obserratbru oflayered secltbns ofthe red ril¡d ¡n tlæ ditoh Uy both SCA
and DPNR indicatsd that mltþle spllls mrst h¡ræ occurred prior to the spill rcpoÉd by
SCA in April2ü2.

OttÀtlay t,2æ2, SCA sr¡brnltted üo BIOTMPACT rcport dated'AprÍl2Q 2002
aod Grú¡tlod
SC,{. t.L.Ç. Fæility. S. ChoirU.S.V.[ to DPNR SCA wlthout any pronptfu trom
DPNR, volu¡tsercd to instsll, m¡lnr¿in and rmnior befñs a[d ûo ln¡tall sih Þrrcos to
prevcnt coúhued or addltlon¡l red mr¡d ¡rlosos lrto the environrnent" It AÉhÊr
volunteercd to rernovc r€d ur¡d ftomthe dfsir¡gc way and perftrur a genoral clean up of
the a¡e¡. SCA's plans, howsver, h¡ilcd to include ræval of th ¡pd mud sptllod imo the
mûngrove ¡rcas, ml¡d fl¡tE, and tbe a&ctod sho¡olirrc.

On'lvlty 2L202, Of¡n e¡ndr¡oted a m¡¡iirc and úorelinc írrspoction of the rod
n¡d spill ôbng the r¡E!ûern boundsry ofthe Êcility. DPNR conûinuod to inspoct thc slte
in Ju¡p 2002, but for¡¡rd m sþnificant widsrrce th¡t miththn efforts wsre taking placÊ.
Thrè õlbwiry spocific obsorvat¡ons werc rÍtde:

¡ Continucdcontourhg of tho r-€d ¡r¡¡d pilss,
o Vlsibls rcd mud alogg tlæ srúi¡o lcngfh of,tho drainage way with signifïcant

qurmitbs ín ttæ drainpipe þoding from ttre Êcility to the marprovc a¡ea,o Visible rþd nx¡d a¡úoss the aÆoos road ûo tho $,est ne¡¡ tþ Angr¡ilb l¡ndfill
o Signifrca¡t quanritbs ofrcd ¡nud lnthÊ h¡gh tido ¡roa of tho shoæl¡nË vlciblc due

ûo extrrrrc low tHg
o Signr ofre¡l mud entrainnrcnt in ths accr¡m¡hted seagrass along the drore, and
r Sorc rnongroves strovrirg eþru ofdress lnchrdhg yellowing ¡¡d d¡oppins of

le¿vos.

Sínco significart qrrnditios ofred oud in thc dralnage way rcm¡lnod, DPIIR ôud
th¡t aæthor nlnñll or¡ent oould cfl¡se t¡rthpr dischuge off-site i¡üo the ditcþ m""g'orËs
End thc cct" As a rc$ilt ofthp obsorrotions .nd fitt¿rogr, DPNR is¡uÊd an Admini¡tratiw
O¡dÈtoSCAonJrnc.l8.2ffi2. Tb by
SCAinthÊirBIOIMPACTrcport¡ûd 3

rcmov¿l oftbc rcd md fiom mud 0ats, m¡ngrow a¡e¡s and near*horc ¡¡c¡s, €v¡luation
of tho sodirnont conhol o¡rscmand funpacts fiom¡oason¡l ånd psriodlc sorms and long
tormmnitoring.
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Brì{ofDPNR
Adninlctrattve Order

threat of impending rains, DPNR nevertheless granted approval for the interim remed¡almeasurres described in thc work plan.

ves rnd the shorelines.

rrrcd by DPNR on Septemb€ I ?ß, 2002.
the coüainment pord to within ons foot of

not waût to.take a chance on the bcrm fail

3
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Ertef of DPNR
yldn¡nhtratiw Orer

DISCUSSION

A.

tbe dÍtch mudflats,
s, and it did so without a
12, g l8S, whichstates,

(a) except
hereto, the any rules an{ r.eqlations promulgated.
IshnÃ, by the uaters ofthp united st"tÀîhr"

oonsistent w*h tt€ 
Qde are the Rules l{ $surutions promurgated p'n'ant to thexiåirT* warer pordioicoì;i 

Acr rhar æt forth the-pormlt requiremenrs as

(a) 
f1ry a discharge ofanypolluta¡rt without e
y " 

suchpersonpurzuùt to rhis,ub"lupr.,

Fr¡rther, pollutant is deüned ínV.I. Code
"wæ*l ãilËiúø sr,ÃH;;Ëf;ffi H,å"ffi f,;tr¿:lî#ffi y""

V.L CodeAnn tit t2, $ tS2 (0.

4
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B.

ffå*F'å:,Hå*:r.ï,f ,ffrJiiiff ,lilHi,.ggp,;;6ffi o"

V.I. Code Anr
set ware¡ ;*r,; rffiift h$Jiåf- rorth the conrnissioner orDpNR,s a'úhoriry ro

5
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r2 v.I.C. $1S6.

The c'ode fi'ther provides for ertforcement of the water qu¿rity stendards ard states:
Whenever,
t*.õron, fany inforrnation ¿vail¿ble to hfu4 the Commissionerstqndads.. a violation of any .eg"úti""..
violator or 

' a unitten co4plaint to be se.v'9r 
any watel fluality

ed upon the alleged

V.I. Code Ann tit. 12, $ l8B.

Water pollution

For cither CIa

\djtch w€re gxearty
ofthe waterc iurc

essiveþ hiehpH
t action t to the

c.

mud still remain in
rcasonable and

iîffi: ff;{ffi:îi*îff"Hl,fr;fitrtrå*

6
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ìr,, ¡, ErtefofDpNR
¿l.dministtatlve Or&r

Dated:
L

DEPARTII4ENT OF' PLANNING AI{I)NATURAL RESO URCES
DIWSTON OF

Natuat
ESQ.

ñ lhereby certily
Kesources was mailed via US I4ai[ on October 3

Dep^arûnent of planning and Natural
1, 2001 to the followino.

CERTIF'ICA TE OF SERVICEthat the above Briefof the

7
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GOYERNMENT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
BEFORE TIIE DEPARTMENT OF PLAI\NING A¡ID NATI'RAL RESOURCES

TTIE DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING
A¡{D NATUR.{I. RESOURCES
COMMISSIONER
DEA¡{ C. PLASKETT, ESQ., ADMINISTR.{TIVE ORDER

cotvfPlAINANT,
ACTION NO. C-03-002

vs.

ST. CROD( ALUMINA L.L.C/ALCOA
AI{D ST. CROIX RENATSSIXCE
GROUP
NO. 1 ESTATE AI{GTIILLA
sT. cRoD(, rrNTfED STATES
VTRGIN ISLAI\DS,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

RESPONDENTS.

PROCEEDING pIrRf¡UANT TO TmLE 12 V.r.C. SECTION rssfdloF
THE \ryATER POLLUIION CONTROL ACT

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by Title 12, Ghapter 7, Section 188(d) of
the Virgin Islands Code, ttre Virgin tslands Water Potlution Control Act, and basod upon
the following findings of fact, I, in my capacity as the Commissionor of tho Department
of Planning and Natural Resources, do hereby find that a water pollution emergcncy
exists requiring immediate action to protect the public welfare and that:

During April, 2002,the St. Croix Alumina L.L.C.(SCA) responded to a
dischæge ofred mud into a ditch on the westem portion of its facility and the
nea¡-shore marine environment from red mud piles by reinforcing an existing
berm to prevent Â¡rther discharges.

t

Ë¡
-E
I
E
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Administrative Order
ActionNo. C-03-002
April29, 2003
Page 2

2. The Department of Planning and Nah¡ral Resorrces (DPNR-DEP) issued an
Administrative Order on June 18,2002 directing SCA to remove the red mud
Êom the ditch, reconstiruct a temporaryconùainment system and submit a plan
for a permanent containment system.

SCA respondcd that tho roinforced berm/containmcnt system was suflicient to
contain any future releases until an engineered shucture could be put in place by
scA.

DPb{R-DEP rclicd on SCA's ropresontations and assurances that thc containment
s1ætem would prevent ñrture releases of red mud until a p€rmanent strt¡cture is
oorutructed.

On Ianuary 2L,2003, a settlement of the remaining issuos of the June 18, 2002

Adminishative ordcr was rtached wherein SCA agreed to submit plans for the
enginecred structr¡¡t to the Coastal Zone Management Division of DPNR.

,
On January 18,2003,Dr. Ken Haine.s from St. Croíx Renaíssance Group
(SCRG), which ptuchased the SCA faoility following the spill event, reported to
DPNR-DEP that on or about January 9,2001, a new breach had occurred.

The breach allowed significant quantities of red mud and highpH liquid' that

had accumulated behind the berm of the pond, to again flow into the tffest Ditch
("the Ditch').

Mr. Haines stated that the SCA Site Manager, Mr. Eric Black, inspected the site

on January 13, 2003.

On January 31, 2003 and February Ll,ãO}3,personnel from DPNR-DEP
inspected the site and found the following:

. New accumulations of red mud, up to fow inches thick in ttre Ditch;

. Pools of high pH liquid (9 -l l) at the discharge point of the D¡tch and i

the mangrove area at thc south etrd of the Þitch;

. The liquid in the pond created by the temporaryberm had a pH greater

than 10.0; and

. Evidence tl¡at SCA or SCRG had recently atternpted to strengthen tlte

berm by adding additional materiat onto the berm to increase its width
and height.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7

8.

9

¡r
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10. on Ma¡ch 7,2003,DPNR-DEP pcrsonncl performed an inspection of tt
Ditch and found it contained a subst'antial quantity ofred mud with pH
ranging from 9-11.

I l. Red mud and high pH liquid was obscrved in the mangrovo area at the south side
of the Ditch

12. On March 13, 2003, DPNR-DEP sent a letter to SCA and SCRG describing the
findings of the January-March Zinj DÞiti[:DPp inspections, providing notice of
the violations of the regulations and requesting that SCA and SCRG perform
specific remedial actions in responso to thè continuing discharges.

13. SCA's lawyers responded in a March 19,2003letter that the discharges were
S CRG' s responsibility.

14. SCRG did ri-ot iàipònd.'

Adni4istrative O¡der
Action No. C.03.002
April29,2003
Pagé 3

t5. No known remedial actions were talcen by either SCA or SCRG in response to
theMa¡ch 13,2003 DPNR-DEP letter.

16. On April I l, 2003, CZIVI sent SCA a deficiency letter for SCA's sediment
- conüol plan as submined in a CP{?pp.l¡9q$on to DPNR

17. DPNR determined that the sedimerit conhol plan is ir¡sufücient.

l8

19,

2t.

20.

22.

On April 15, 2003, Eric Black reported to DPNR that duc to heavy rains over the
preceding da1æ, red mud and red-mud laden storur water flowed out of the red
mud sto_r_age arcas_ at tlle_S_CR:g_gdcjl_itJr and intg the drainage way that n¡ns alqqg-
thc westerir boundaryof the property.

On April 22, 2003, DPNR-DEP personnel inspected the Ditch, containment

þond, mangrove and shorclirio-a-reas àlöng wílh lvfr. Ken Haincs of SCRG.

The DPNR inspoctors observed tha:t a large portion of the oontainment berm had

completely collapsed allowing theçnti¡econtents of the pgnd (red mud and high -

pH liquid) to escape from the pond, flow across an urpaved road and field, into a
culvert and the Ditch, eventually discharging into the mangrovo and mud flat
a¡eas to the south.

New accumulations of up to eight incheb cif red mud were observed and

mea-sure_d in the- Ditch by DPNR-DEI p_eÆorurgl.

Mr. Haines indicated to inspectors that SCRG was not responsible for t!9
containment system or discharges from the red mud piles, containmenl 

P",od |Li i,l ,:-
the Ditch.
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Administrativc Order
Action No; C-03-002
/ipnl29,2003
Page 4

ffmn¡f'Ong, based on the foregoing findings of facÇ an emergency exists in
th¿t red mud and high pH liquid is depositing with each significantffi went into the
\Vaters of the Virgin Islands to includo the \ilest Ditch, the wetla¡rds, the nearshore
marine environment and the groundwatcr uaderlying the facitity and is thus prcscnting
an imminent and substantial threat to the c,nvironment. Accordingl¡ it is hereby

ORDERED THAT St. Croix Alumin4 LI.C"/Alcou (SCnl its agents and
represontatives and St. Croix Renaissanoe Group (SCRG) its agents and representatives
immediately adhcre t9 _the followingresponse, rcmediation and repgrtrng requirements
set forlh by the Commibsioner of ths Dep rûnent of Plaruringand Natural Rèsources:

1. Response Acti.vities.

a. SCA/SCRG shall perform emergency repairs to the containrnent pond
berm to prevent additional uncontrolled discharges of red mud and

high pH liquid into the environment.

b. That SCA/SCRG shall repair, maintain and rnonitor the dams/berms
installed to prevent continued or additional red mud releases into the

. environnrent.

c. That SCA/SCRG perform an inspection q4the red mud and high pH
impacted areas and provide a repol to DPNR cin the-ihvestigatiori. - c

23

24

25

On April 24,2Q03,DPNR-DEP personnel conducted a telephone conference
with Mr. Black of sCA to request information on scA's plans for investigation
and remediation of the discharge.

Dq$¡g.the conference call of April 24,2003,Mr. Blapk qt4td that SCA was not
going to perform any investigations or remedial actions sinco they were not
responsible for the sedime¡rt control syslem or dischafges from tl¡e system.

The discha¡ges of high pH liquid (9-l l) inro the \ryc$ Ditch, mangrove, mud
flats and/or ma¡ine environment are violations of the \4/ater Pollution Control
Act ¿nd the'Water Pollution Conhol regulations for Class 'Tt" u/atetr quality for
pH.

26. Those discharges of red mud and red mud laden stormwater are reducing holding
capàcitiei oithe mud flats and drainage $ra)¿s and impàðtirig tire inangrovc and
near shore e¡rvironments.

27. Due to tha ongoing releases at the site, an eminent threat to the neár-shore and
ma¡inc'cniironmcnt and surface and groundwater resourços exists and that
measures currently in place to conhol ttrese threats are inadequate.

scRco1 0431 .
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including a work plan for removal of red mud
from the Ditch and affebted environs. ,' ¡l

and high pH liquids

d. That upon approval by DPNR-DEP of the work plan, the red mud
shall be removed from the impacted a¡eas without allowing additíonal
red mud to enter the nea¡ shore/ma¡ine environment.

e. That SCA/SCRG provide to DPNR-DEP anupdate{ work plan and
redesign/expand (if required) the permanent søiment control system
to insure that it has sufficient capability to prevent additional red mud
and high pH liquid releases or other unauthori2ed discharges into the
environment based on recent experience and locâl historic
rainfalVrunoffpotential and expected storm runoffat the facility.

f. That SCA/SCRG develop and execute a monitoring plan to determine
the natu¡e and extent of any löng-term impäðG to æËãìitiiai,'near-
shore, marine and benthic habitats along the affected areas or
discovered in future investigations related to this Order.

'9. That SCA/SCRG provide to DPNR-DEP the short and long-term
responsibilities of either or both pa¡ties related to: the notification,
monitoring, repairs, construction, maintenance, and any other activity
related to the red mud piles, current'and future sëdimènt control
sy'stems and monitoring/conhol of discharges into the drainage
systems and environs at the SCRG (former SCA) facility.

2. Implementation of Activities

(a) Item la shall be performed immediately
(b) a basic work plan and schedule for items lb a¡rd lc and arrangements

for DPNR monitors to be on site shall be submitted to DPNR-DEP
within 15 da¡rs of receipt of this Order,

(c) Initiation of the work descriþçd in lb a¡¡d lc shall begin immediately
upon approval of the'Work Plan by DPNR-DEP

(d) Work Plans for the remaining portions of the order including:
investigations, remediation (if required) and restoration activities (if
required) identified above (items 1d-lÐ, must be submitted and

approved within 30 days of this or{eg g¡d prig-r tp the commencernent
of field activities. The Work Plan mu3f be in a detáiled, standardized
format. The Work Plan must include, but not be limited to, site
drawin gs, d i agrams, photographs, !r!l _d_esc¡1p!i_gql .of gqUiplpçBt,
methodologi es, work sched ule, s afety procedures/precautions and
persorurel involved in the work to be performed.

(e) That SCA/SCRG submit ltem -l g )v_itþjn. 15. days of this Order,

scRGo10432 ûth
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3. Reporting Re-quirements

(a) Submittal of dailywritten reports (when field activities are being
conducted) to be faxed to the DPNR-DEP, to include tasks
completed, and projected accomplishments for the following day.
V[eekly reports a¡e suflicient when no field activities are being
conducted.

(b) DPNR-DEP must be kept in communication via telephone for all
unplanned activities, changes in the Work Plan and/or schedule of
work. Emergencyphone calls will be placed to notifyDPNR-DEP
immediately upon discovery of unanticipated events that may pose
danger to health or the environment. (DPNR-DEP contact persons:
Hollis Griffrn, Di¡ector or Natural Resources Consultants, Inc.
(NRCÐ personnel).

(c) Periodic progress reports shall be submitted to DPNR-DEP at the
conclusion of each of the investigative tasks identified above,
including, but not limited to, all activities performed dwing the
investigation, chain-oÊcustody forms, laboratory qualifi cations,
sampling and analpis dat4 etc. within 30 da¡æ of the completion of
each-item.. Ttiese progress reports mdy be submitted with the daily or
weekly reports (item 3a). A final report shall be submitted within 30
days of the completion of the investigation.

4. AddÍtional Reouirements

(a)'No work pursuant to the Plan shall be carried out without a
representative of DPNR-DEP at the work site unless authorized in
advance by DPNR-DEP. Photognphic/video records of the work
performed shall be submitted to DPNR-DEP by SCÁ/SCRG as part
of the report at the termination of the investigation or remedial
activity.

(b) Submit to DPNR-DEP copies of Standa¡d Operating Procedures to be

used in the investigations identified in items ld a¡rd le. The SOPs

must detail any work being conducted for the duration of the project'
hr this instance the fotlowing SOPs would apply where applicable:

(i) Sample collection,-transport and analysis of samples
(ii) Equipment operation and decontamination
(iii) Lab-oÍatorySOPs used by laboratories córiducting

sampling and analysis for the investigations and remedial
activities to certify that they area qualified to perform the

analyses requested.
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(c) All standa¡d safety procedures for handling of haza¡dous materials
must be followed when conducting recovery hansfer and nansport
operations, including the use of MSHA safety precautions, equipment
and procedures for personnel, equipment and environmental
protection (if applicable).

5. Oversisht and Monitoring

(a) Immediately contact NRCI, DPNR-DEP's selected environmental
consultant/monitor for all responsive and remedial activities at the
site. NRCI shall represent DPNR-DEP and be under the direct
supervision of the Agency, and shall have the delegated authority to
make decisions on behalf of tliê Co-nimissioner on all mahers
concerning work at the site associated with the investigation and
remediation of the red mud particulate spill. SCA/SCRG must
fiuther insure that NRCI:

(i) Is provided 24 hours notice of all investigation,
remediation, restoration and recovery opemtions to be carried out
at the SCA/SCRG fäcility asSociated with the red mud spill,
(iÐ Is given prior notification of all project progress meetings
or briefings to enable NRCI to be present at such meetings or
briefings.
(iiÐ Is hansmitted all documentary information, re,ports, plans,
or other corespondence of anykind associated with the
investigations, reärediatións, restorations, or recovery operations
ideutified in this Order.
(iv) Any and all records including but not limited to red mud
disposaVstorage areas, spill reports, historic and current plant
conshuction diagrams and building plans related to the storage,
transport use and disposal of red mud particulate materials at the

SCA/SCRG site.

(b) Provide funding for and arrange with NRCI the terms of
compensation (net 30 days) for services to be provided to DPNR-
DEP associated with activities undertaken as a result of this Order.
Said terms of compensation shall remain in effect until it has been
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determined by DPNR-DEP that the services to be performed by
NRCI are no longer necessary.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this Order shall remain in affect until St. Croix
Alumina L.L.C. a¡rd St. Croix Renaissance Group have obtained written
approval from the Commissioner of Planning and Natural Resources to bc-released 

from its terms and that compliance with this Order does not foreclose
any option of the Government of the Virgin Islands to initiate ñuther action
inclüding administrative, civil or criminal action.

This Order will be Effective upon receipt.

SO ORDERED THIS Zq DAY OF 2003

THE , ESQIIIRE
COMMISSIONER
DEPARTMENT OF RESOURCES

SERVED BY 9 o3

RECEWED BY
St. Croix L.L.C.

St. Croix Renais6ance Group

scRGo10435
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GOVERNMENT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS OF THE UNITED STATES

Dcpartmcnl of Plannìn¿ &, Nalwal Rcsourccs
D ivis i on ol Envl ro nncanl P rot cc t ìon

RAINSOW PLAZA
45 MARS I{ILL

FREDERIKSTEO, ST. CROIX 008¡ll
(s.0) 77s-10s2

lvlay 23,2003

Eric Black
St. Croix Alumina,IJC
P.O. Box 1525
Kingshill, St. Croix, U.S.V.L

Re: St Croi¡Alumine rcqucst to Construct Selcctcd Emergency Dnluege
Improvcmcrts rs dcscrtbcd in thc Envi¡onmcntd A¡scssmcnt R.po¡t for the
Bruxitc RcsHuc Arcr rt thc SL Cr,oi¡ Rcnri¡¡rnoc Prrlç St Croia ILS. Vi¡gin
I¡hnd¡

DcarMr. Blaclç

The propo¡cd t¡¡sûs to be pcrfonned under this omergeocy work are doscribed in the
Nf¡¡ú 2@3 SCAdoo¡mont øtitled: E¡vi¡onncntd A¡¡c¡¡EGnt RGpoqt lu Scction
6.03tr Ptupocod Storu Wrter Contrcl Frcilitics (page ó.23) and in the dtaeled
engineøing plaa defail (t¡ppcr left portion of page 5ó). The wo¡k consists of inst¡llation
of a new q¡lvort befiilpen the toe (sor¡thern torminus) of the \t¡est Ditdr and the Drainage
lVay separating the upp€r and lower cooling ponds The cr¡lvcrt witl bc loc¡¡ed between
the West Ditch discharge point at coordÍn¿tes - N 6237.01 82751.05 and tlrc Drain4ge
l{ay at coordin¡tes - N 6141.97 82867.20.

l

This lcttcr is ia rccpoure to ]or¡r rcqucst on bd¡alf of St. Cmix Atr¡ni¡¡/Atco¡ (SCA) to
rltow SCA to pcre'rm epocific orncqgw)' rad md nnotrco'rünol co¡lrn¡ctln ü thc
rücs Ditcü rrcr pdø o the rpprovd of tho dni¡aec improt Go.crú plrn númittod to
DPNR4ZM.

SCA ædcc þ cqg¡gp ¡¡ tho cosìgpncy con¡truction b oinimizo tho oodin¡cd
cnvirüncûtd inprct¡ to úo ni4g¡ovr r¡d ncar ¡lp¡c/¡r¡¡inc avÍrclrmcC caurod by
ottgctiqg ñ¡turcr dthc ûürporaryred mud ootr¡¡nuorú wstor rnd rubcoquont
discb¡rg€s ofr€d u¡d into thc m¡¡U¡or¡c, ñdfl¡ts ¡¡d mrr ¡borc lrcaa Îtcsc
dischrfgp¡ ¡fto üG rbovc{mibod a¡Ér uo likdy to æ¡rtin¡o umil tho p(u¡nont
drainrge improrwrertc ate complotod.

g
¡-
P
å
å
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EricBlack
St Crol¡Atu¡nlna
Pr;ge2of 2

The Commissioner of Planning and Natr¡ral Resources, being satisfred th¿t the emergency
construction is necessary to minimize releasçs of red mud and that waiting for completion
of corstn¡dion of project will negatively ímpaÉ tho environment, here,by grants a
condition¿l waiver ofDPNR permit requirement, related to tasks conducted desoribed
above.

No otherwork is to be performed related to this project without DPNR approval under
the formal permitting prôc€ss as described in the Consent Decrçe and under DPNR-CZM
regulations. This approval is only for work to be performed in the area of theWest
Stormwater Ditch as described ín this letter. Any additional work outside the scope
described in this letterwill require prior approval by DPNR or its monitors (NRCI, Inc.).
This waiver applies onlyto this specific portiort ofthe worþlan and permit applicuion.

This approval ofthe interimworþlan is effestive imrnediately. This approval lctter doçs
not release SCA/AIcoa f¡om other administrative, response activity, addition¿l
requirements and oversight and monitoring responsibilitles described in the lanuary 22,
2003 Coruent Order.

The following conditions shall apply:

DPNR a¡d its monitors must be given 72 hours noticc prior to
commericement of the work

Any rdditional chaogcs to the work plan must be ruquestod in
nrridtgto DPNR

Daity rcports wítl bc submittod to DPNR-DF by ftx ú¡riog thc
eoergrency work

A fiül s¡¡mmÂDr rcport will b€ ddiverod to DPNR on completion
oftbe cm€fgcocy wo¡t

DPNR nonitors shall bc on-site during thc cmcrg;ency work.

If yot¡ bave any que$ìons, please cont!Ét Mr. Hollis Griffra Diroctor ofBnvironæental
Protection at 773-1082,

Sincerely,

Esq

cc: K. Ilaines, St. Croix Ren¡issance Group

I

2.

3.

4.

5.
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ALCOA

ST. CROIX BAUXITE RESIDUE DISPOSAL AREA

RECLAMATION

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
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o SECTION 1 CLEARING AND GRUBBING

GENERAL

l-l.l This section covers the clearing and grubbing of the site for construction of the

proposed improvements. Clearing and grubbing of an area shall be cornpleted by the

Contractor prior to the start of quantity surveys for earthwork by the Engineer.

DES C R IPTION/EXECUTION

l-7.1 CLEARING AND GRUBBING. This work shall consist of cutting, removing

from the ground, and properly disposing of trees, stumps, hedge, brush, roots, weeds,

rubbish, and other materials within the limits of the project or other areas that interfere
with the work or are considered objectionable.

The project site shall be cleared except those objects designated to remain shall be

carefully protected from abuse, marring, or damage during construction operations.

Holes remaining after removal of trees, stumps, etc., shall be backfilled with topsoil and

compacted as requested except in areas to be excavated. The Contractor shall complete
the operation by blading, bulldozing, or other approved methods, so that the project site

shall be free from holes, ditches, or other abrupt changes in elevations that resulted from
the clearing and grubbing operations.

The project site shall be cleared of stumps, brush, rubbish, trees, and shrubs, with the

exception of such trees, shrubs, and areas designated on the Plans for preservation.

Debris shall be disposed of as requested by the Owner.

The Contractor shall make all necessary arangements with the Owner for obtaining suitable

disposal locations within the limits of the property.

END OF SECTION I

o

o
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o

SECTION 2 EARTHWORK

DESCRIPTION

2-l.l This item covers excavation, placement, and compaction of all materials within
the limits of the work required to construct the work in conformity to the grades shown
on the plans.

Earthwork shall include the excavation and placement or disposal of all material,

regardless of its nature. All excavated material shall be used in the formation of
embankments or for other purposes shown in the plans.

2-2,1 GENERAL. Before beginning of any earthwork operations, the area shall be

cleared, grubbed.

If it is necessary to intem:pt existing surface drainage, piping, utilities, or simila¡
underground structures, the Contractor shall be responsible for and shall take all necessary

precautions to preserve them or provide temporary services. When such facilities are

encountered, the Contractor shall notify the Engineer, who shall anange for their removal if
necessary.

2-2.2 EXCAVATION. No excavation shall be started until the work has been staked

out. Bauxite residue excavated while grading the bauxite residue stockpile shall be used

for fill on the bauxite residue stockpile only. Bauxite residue shall not be used for
embankment or fill in the construction of ditches, access roads, sediment basins or any

other work outside the footprint of the stockpile. Excavation from ditches may be used in
the construction of haul roads and sediment basins if material is suitable for this use as

defined in these specifications and as shown in the plans.

When necessary, temporary drains and drainage ditches shall be installed to intercept or
divert surface water which may affect the work.

The Contractor shall excavate, remove, and dispose of all existing drainage structures,

culverts, foundations, and other structures within the limits of the project area not otherwise

permitted to remain, as required to permit the orderly progress of work. The void created by

the removal of all structures or culverts may be backfilled with excess excavation from
ditches and compacted in accordance with the specifications,

2-2.3 DRAINAGE EXCAVATION. Drainage excavation shall consist of excavating
for drainage ditches such as intercepting, inlet or outlet, for temporary levee construction,
or for any other type as designated or as shown on the plans, including the construction of
diversion ditches for purposes of erosion control. This work shall be performed in the

proper sequence with the other construction. All satisfactory material shall be placed in
fills; unsuitable material shall be disposed of as requested by the Owner. Intercepting

41CO501865
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o ditched shall be constructed prior to starting adjacent earthwork operations. All
necessary work shal! be performed to secure a finish true to line, elevation, and cross

section.

2-2.4 FORMATION OF EMBANKMENT. All embankments shall be formed in
successive horizontal layers of not more than l2 inches in loose depth for the full width
of the cross section, unless otherwise approved by the Owner.

Operations on earthwork shall be suspended at any time when satisfactory results cannot
be obtained because of rain, freezing, or other unsatisfactory conditions of the field. The
Contractor shall drag, blade, or slope the embankment to provide proper surface drainage.

During construction of the embankment, the Contractor shall route his/her equipment at

all times, both when loaded and when empty, over the layers as they are placed and shall

distribute the travel evenly over the entire width of the embankment to achieve the

maximum amount of compaction practicable. The equipment shall be operated in such a
manner that hardpan, cemented gravel, clay, or other chunky soil material will be broken

up into small particles and become incorporated with the other material in the layer.

In the construction of embankments, layer placement shall begin in the deepest portion of
the fill, where possible; as placement progresses, layers shall be constructed
approximately parallel to the finished grade line.

Fill used in the construction of sediment basin levees shall be classified as CL or CH in
accordance with ASTM D 2487 and shall have the following plasticity characteristics:

30 < Liquid Limit < 55
l0 < Plasticity Index < 35.

)-) < aôI\/Þal-TrôN trÔIIIRtrN/ftrNTS All cut surfaces and embankment forR
construction of ditches, relocated access roads and sedimentation basins shall be

compacted not less than 95 percent of maximum density for noncohesive soils, and 90

percent of maximum density for cohesive soils, with a water content range of minus ZVo to
plus 3Vo of optimum. Maximum density shall be determined by ASTM D 1557 for
noncohesive soils and by ASTM D 698 for cohesive soils.

The in-place field density shall be determined in accordance with ASTM D 1556 or
ASTM D 2167. Stones or rock fragments larger than 6 inches in their greatest dimension
will not be permitted in embankments, and no larger than 1.5 inches in the top 1.5 feet of
the subgrade.

In cuts, all loose orprotruding rocks on the back slopes shall be bared loose orotherwise
removed to line of f,inish grade or slope. All cut-and-fill slopes shall be uniformly
dressed to the slope, cross section, and alignment shown on the Plans or as directed by
the engineer.

o

o
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o 2-2.6 TOLERANCES. The surface of proposed ditches and sediment basin levees shall

be of such smoothness that it will not vary more than 0.10 foot from true grade as

established by grade hubs or as requested by the Owner. Any deviation in excess of this

amount shall be corrected by loosening, adding or removing materials, and reshaping.

END OF SECTION 2

o

o
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SECTION 3 PIPE FOR STORM DRAINS, CULVBRTS AND SEDIMENT BASIN
OUTFALL

DESCRIPTION

3-l.l This item shall consist of the construction of new pipe culverts and storm drains in
accordance with these specifìcations and in reasonably close conformity with the lines and grades

shown on the Plans.

MATERTALS

3-2.1 All pipe and httings shall be ADS N- 12 high density polyethylene pipe or approved equal

Joints shall be watertight as defined by ASTM D-3212.

3-3.1 EXCAVATION: The width of the pipe trench shall be sufficient to permit satisfactory
jointing of the pipe and thorough tamping of the bedding material under and around the pipe, but

shall not be less than the external diameter of the pipe plus l2 inches on each side. The trench

walls shall be approximately vertical.

Where rock, hardpan, or other unyielding material is encountered, the Contractor shall remove it
from below the foundation grade for a depth of at least l2 inches or one-half inch for each foot of
fill over the top of the pipe, whichever is greater, but not more than three-quarters of the nominal

diameter of the pipe. The width of the excavation shall be at least one foot greater than the

horizontal outside diameter of the pipe. The excavation below grade shall be backfilled with

material shown in the plans, and lightly compacted in layers not over 6 inches in uncompacted

depth to form a uniform but yielding foundation.

Where a firm foundation is not encountered at the grade established, due to soft, spongy, or other

unstable soil, the unstable soil shall be removed and replaced with approved granular material for

the full width. The Engineer shall determine the depth of removal necessary. The granular

material shall be compacted to provide adequate support for the pipe.

The excavation for pipes that are placed in embankment fill shall not be made until the

embankment has been completed to a height above the top of the pipe as shown on the Plans.

3-3.2 LAYING PIPE: The pipe laying shall begin at the lowest point of the trench and proceed

upgrade. The lower segment of the pipe shall be in contact with the bedding throughout its full
length. Bell or groove ends of rigid pipes shall be placed facing upgrade.

3-3.3 JOINING PIPE: The pipe shall be jointed in accordance with the manufacture's

recommendations.

3-3.4 BACKFILLING: Pipes shall be inspected before any backfill is placed and any found to

be out of alignment, unduly settled, or damaged shall be removed, and relaid or replaced.

3-l
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o Materials for backfill shall be fìne, readily compactible soil or granular material selected frorn the

excavation or â source of the Contractor's choice. The backfill material shall not contain stones

that would be retained on a 2-inch sieve, chunks of highly plastic clay, or other objectionable

material. Granular backfìll material shall have not less than 95 percent passing a l/2-inch sieve

and not less than 95 percent retained on a No. 4 sieve.

When the top of the pipe is even with or below the top of the trench, backfill shall be cornpacted

in layers, not exceeding 6 inches on both sides of the pipe and to an elevation of one foot above

the top of the pipe or to natural ground level whichever is greater. Care shall be exercised to

thoroughly compact the backfill material under the haunches of the pipe. Material shall be

brought up evenly on both sides of the pipe.

When the top of the pipe is above the top of the trench, the backfill shall be cornpacted in layers

not exceeding 6 inches and shall be brought up evenly on both sides of the pipe to a minimum

elevation of two feet above the top of the pipe. The width of backfill on each side of the pipe for

the portion above the top of the trench shall be equal to twice the diameter of the pipe or L2 fee¡

whichever is less.

All backfill shall be compacted to the density required under Section 2, Eanhwork

END OF SECTION 3o

o
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o
SECTION 4 BROSION CONTROL

DESCRIPTION

CHECKS. This item shall consist of preparing and placìng4-I,I BALED STR
baled straw in ditches to impede run-off velocity of water and to prevent scouring and eroding of
soil.

4-1.2 SAND BAG D CHECKS. This item shall consist of preparing and placing sand

bags in ditches to impede run-off velocity of water and to prevent scouring and eroding of soil

until permanent erosion control items can be placed.

4-1,3 ROCK DIT KS. This item shall consist of constructin g small dams across

swales or ditches to slow concentrated storm water runoff to a non-erosive velocity

4-1.4 SILT FENCE. This item consists of placing and securing a geotextile fabric to an existing

support system or constructing a self-supporting geotextile fence where shown on the for the

purposes of impeding the flow of water carrying silt toward existing streams and/or across

adjacent property; redirecting the flow of silt laden water to a sediment basin; and /or routing

clean water through the construction area.

4-t.5 SLOPE DRAINS. This work shall consist of installing a pipe and dumped riprap to

convey concentrations of runoff from the top of a disturbed slope to the bottom and discharge the

runoff onto a stabilized area.

4-1.6 DIVERSION DITCH. Where shown on the plans this item shall consist of excavating or

grading for diversion ditches to control soil erosion at selected locations. Diversion ditches will
generally be excavated above the backslopes of cuts, along the top of embankments, or across

foreslopes and backslopes to divert the run-off to natural drainage channels, downslope

protection locations, or sediment basins. Sediment laden water shall not be discharged directly

into natural drainage channels.

4-1.7 SEDMENT BASIN. This item shall consist of excavating and grading a storage area to

detain sediment-laden runoff from disturbed areas long enough to allow sediment to settle out.

Sediment basins shall be placed at locations shown on the plans.

4-r,8 SEDTMF.NT R Á,I ÂNrl l-)IS AI This item shall consist of removing and

disposing of silt collected in erosion and sediment control devices.

4-l.g DUMPED RIPRAP. This item shall consist of a protective layer of riprap of the type

specified, placed according to these specifications, and to the line, grade, thickness, and

location shown on the Plans.

) 4-t.to ROCK FILTER. This item shall consist of a protective layer of rock of the type
v

o
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o
specifìed, placed according to these specifications, and to the line, grade, thickness, and

location shown on the plans.

MATERIALS

4-2.1 BALED STRAW DITCH CHECKS. Straw for baled straw ditch checks shall consist of
bales of rice, oats, barley, wheat, or rye straw, or of available grasses, free of an excessive

amount of noxious weeds. Bales shall be a minimum of 30" in length. Straw in an advanced

state of decomposition will not be acceptable.

4-2.2 SAND CHECKS. Sand for sand bags shall consist of a sandy type soil or

clean sand. Bags for sand shall be of a tightly woven burlap or other material that is sufficiently

durable to remain intact for the time intended.

4-2.3 ROCK DITCH CHECKS. Rock for rock ditch checks shall be hard, durable, crushed

stone aggregate, as manufactured by local quarries, ranging in size from l-l/2" minimum to 6"

maximum, It shall not contain more than 5Vo by weight of shale, slate, or other deleterious

matter. The stone shall be uniformly graded and the amount passing the #200 sieve shall be not

more than lOVo bY weight.

4-2.4 SILT FENCE. Geotextile fabric for silt fences shall comply with the requirernents as

^ 
shown on the plans. Supports for the fabric shall be of any material of sufficient strength and

t durability to support the fabric when loaded with silt for the entire tirne the bamier is needed for

service.

4-2.5 SLOPE DRAINS. Pipe for slope drains shall have a 12" minimum diameter and shall

comply with Type C corrugated polyethylene pipe complying with AASHTO M 294.

Polyethylene pipe shall have a corrugated outer shell with an essentially smooth wall waterway.

Couplings and fittings supplied or recommended by the pipe manufacturer shall be used' Used

pipe meeting these requirements may be used when determined by the Engineer to be suitable for
the purpose intended. Dumped riprap shall comply with Section 4-2.7.

4-2.6 DUMPED RIPRAP. Dumped riprap shall be reasonably free of fìnes and reasonably well

graded between the maximum and minimum rock sizes so as to produce a minimum of voids. In
general, the maximum piece size shall not be greater than l8" in any dimension and

approximat ely 507o of the material shall consist of pieces weighing 35 pounds or more'

Broken concrete conforming to the above requirements may be used in lieu of dumped riprap'

Broken concrete shall be free of protrusions of reinforcing steel.

A synthetic fiber geotextile fabric as shown on the plans shall be used as a filter blanket under

dumped riprap.

O 4-2.7 ROCK FILTER. Rock filter shall contain no organic matter nor soft, friable particles in
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quantities considered objectionable by the Engineer, and shall consist of sand, gravel, or crushed

stone, reasonably well graded from coarse to f lne according to the following gradation

requirements:

SIEVE SIZE. mm PERCENT PASSING

50 (2")
4.7s (#4)
0.07s (#200)

100

25-6s
0-12

CONSTRUCTION METHODS

4-3.1 GENERAL. Erosion control items and devices shall be removed or may remain in place,

after fìnal stabilization has been achieved. After items have been removed, the affected areas

shall be graded to conform to the adjacent contours. Following the removal and grading,

permanent stabilization shall be established in these areas. Disposal, when required, shall be

according to the requirements of the Owner.

4-3.2 BALED STRAW DITCH CHECKS. Bales for baled straw ditch checks shall be installed

so that the bindings are oriented around the sides of the bales and not along the tops and bottoms.

The bales shall be keyed into the ground a minimum of 4" and securely held in place by staking,

wiring, and/or other methods that will prevent floating and/or displacement. No gaps shall be

left between bales. The number of bales required and the specifìc arrangement of them will vary

with the conditions at each site. Bales that become displaced shall be retrieved and re-installed,

if suitable. Bales that become unserviceable in their original locations shall be removed and

replaced.

4-3.3 SAND BAG DITCH CHECKS. Sand bags for sand bag ditch checks shall be filled
approximately 3/4 full, shall weigh a minimum of 55 pounds, and shall be securely closed.

They shall be laid in horizontal courses and successive courses shall break joints with preceding

ones. The sacks shall be rammed and packed against each other and tamped on the surface to

secure a uniform surface. The number of bags required and the arrangement at each installation

will vary with on-site conditions.

4-3.4 ROCK DITCH CHECKS. Rock ditch checks shall be constructed as shown on the plans.

The overflow area in the center of the ditch check shall be constructed lower than the sides.

4-3.5 SILT FENCE. Geotextile fabric for silt fence shall be attached to the supporting system in

such a manner that it will remain attached and fully supported for the entire time the barrier is
needed for service. The fabric toe shall be buried to secure the base as shown on the plans.

Splices shall be securely fastened.

) After permanent stabilization has been completed, or simultaneously with the permanenlIt

o
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stabilization, the silt fence and the silt trapped by it shall be removed and disposed. Disposal
shall be according to the requirernents of the Owner.

4-3.6 SLOPE DRAINS. Slope drains shall be constructed as shown on the plans. Pipe for slope

drains shall be installed down the slope as shown on the plans and securely held in place by

anchor stakes or other devices.

4-3.7 DMRSION DITCHES. Excavation and grading for diversion ditches shall be according
to the dimensions and at the locations shown on the plans.

4.3.8 SEDIMENT BASINS. Sediment basins shall be constructed to the di¡nensions shown on

the plans. The soil used in basin construction shall be compacted and stabilized. Dumped pipe,
riprap and geotextile fabric shall be installed as shown on the plans.

4-3.9 SEDMENT REMOVAL AND DISPOSAL. Sediment collected in the various erosion
and sediment control devices shall be removed when needed. Sediment basins and ditch checks
shall have sediment removed when their capacity is reduced by half. Silt fences shall have
sediment removed when a deposit covers l/3 the height of the structure. Sediment removed shall
be deposited and stabilized according to the requirements of the Owner.

4-3.10 DUMPED RIPRAP. Prior to placing filter blanket and riprap, the slopes shall be shaped

as shown on the plans.

Geotextile fabric used for filter fabric shall be placed directly on the prepared surface. Fabric
sections may be placed vertically or horizontally on the slope. Adjacent fabric sections shall be
joined by overlapping a minimum of 2'at the edges and pinning the overlapped strip with U-
shaped wire pins, single shaped steel pins with metal disc heads, or similar fasteners. The
fasteners shall be 6" or more in length and shall hold the fabric firmly in place. Fasteners shall
be inserted through both strips of overlapped fabric at intervals of approximately 4'along the

overlap. Additional pins shall be installed as necessary to prevent displacement of the fabric.

Fabric shall be overlapped in the direction of water flow. The fabric shall be turned down and

buried approximately l2" deep at the exterior limits.

No construction equipment will be permitted directly on the fabric.

Stone or broken concrete for dumped riprap shall be placed in such a manner as to produce a

reasonably well graded mass of rock with the minimum practicable percentage of voids and shall
be constructed to the lines and grades shown on the plans. Material shall be placed in such a

manner as to avoid displacing the underlying material. The larger pieces shall be well distributed
throughout the entire mass and the finished riprap shall be free from objectionable pockets of
small or large pieces. Hand placing, to a limited extent, rnay be required, but only to the extent
necessary to secure the results specifìed above. Placing riprap by dumping into chutes or by
similar methods likely to cause segregation will not be permitted.
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Riprap stone shall not be deposited in a manner that will cause damage to the filter blanket.

Damaged fabric shall be repaired by placing a piece of fabric large enough to cover the darnaged

area and overlapping and pinning in accordance with this section.

4-3.1 I ROCK FILTER. Granular rock filter material shall be spread uniformly on the previously

prepared and approved surface to the thickness and location shown on the plans. Placement of the

material by methods that will cause segregation or cause damage to the surface will not be

permitted. Compaction of rock filter will not be required, but it shall be finished to present a

reasonably even surface free from mounds or windows.

END OF SECTION 4
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o SECTION 5 SEEDING

DESCRIPTION

5- l.l This item shall consist of furnishing and applying seed, establishment fertilizer,
maintenance fertilizer, and mulch cover in the areas shown on the plans.

The work under this item shall be accomplished as soon as practicable after the grading and

topsoiling in an area has been completed in order to deter erosion and siltation of streams.

MA

5-2.1 SEED The species and application rates of grass, legume, and cover-crop seed furnished

shall be those typically used for construction in the project area.

5-2.2 ESTABLISHMENT FERTILIZER. Establishment fertilizer shall be a commercial grade,

uniform in composition, free flowing, and suitable for application with mechanical equipment. It
shall be delivered to the site in labeled containers bearing the name, trademark, weight, and

guaranteed analysis of contents clearly marked thereon. The fertilizers supplied separately or in
mixtures containing the percentages of total nitrogen, available phosphoric acid, and

water-soluble potash. They shall be applied at the rate and to the depth as determined by the

Owner. No cyanamide compounds or hydrated lime shall be permitted in mixed fertilizers.

The fertilizers may be supplied in one of the following forms:

(a) A dry, free-flowing fertilizer suitable for application by a common fertilizer spreader;

(b) A finely-ground fertilizer soluble in water, suitable for application by power sprayers; or

(c) A granular or pellet form suitable for application by blower equipment.

5-2.3 MAINTENANCE FERTILIZER. Maintenance Fertilizer shall be of the organic and/or

inorganic type. The maintenance fertilizer must consist of adequate nitrogen, phosphorous, and

potassium to ensure that the vegetative cover continues to grow and develop properly throughout

the growing season in which the fertilizer is applied. Organic fertilizers that may be used include

chicken litter, wood ash, compost, paper frbers, and sewage sludge. All organic fertilizers must

be approved by the Owner before being delivered to the site. Inorganic fertilizers ¡nust meet the

requirements in paragraph 4-2.3

5-2.4 MULCH COVER. Mulch cover shall consist of straw from threshed rice, oats, wheat,

barley, or rye; or of any hay obtained from various legumes or grasses, such as lespedeza, clover,

vetch, soybeans, bermuda, carpet sedge, bahia, fescue, or other legumes or grasses; or a

combination thereof. Mulch shall be dry and reasonably free noxious weeds, and shall not be

excessively brittle or in an advanced state of decomposition.

o

o
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o 5-2.5 TACKIFIERS. Tackifiers used in mulch anchoring shall be of such quality that the mulch
cover will be bound together to form a cover mat that will stay intact under normal climatic
conditions.

CONSTRUCTION METHODS

5-3.1 ADVANCE PREPARATION AND CLEANUP. Any darnage by erosion or other causes

which has occurred after the completion of topsoiling and before beginning the application of
fertilizer shall be repaired. This may include fìlling gullies, smoothing iregularities, and

repairing other incidental damage.

An area to be seeded shall be considered a satisfactory seedbed without additional treatment if it
has recently been thoroughly loosened and worked to a depth of not less than 5 inches (125 mm)

as a result of grading operations and, if immediately prior to seeding, the top 3 inches (75 mm) of
soil is loose, friable, reasonably free from large clods, rocks, large roots, or other undesirable
matter, and if shaped to the required grade.

However, when the area to be seeded is sparsely sodded, weedy, barren and unworked, or packed

and hard, any grass and weeds shall frrrst be cut or otherwise satisfactorily disposed of, and the

soil then scarifìed or otherwise loosened to a depth not less than 5 inches ( 125 rnrn). Clods shall
be broken and the top 3 inches (75 mm) of soil shall be worked into a satisfâctory seedbed by
discing, or by use of cultipackers, rollers, drags, harrows, or other appropriate Ineans.

5-3.2 ESTABLISHMENT FERTILZATION. Establishment fertilizer shall be applied at the

determined rate. Fertilizer shall be uniformly incorporated into the soil alone. If the contractor
so elects, the fertilizer may be drilled into the soil or cômbined with the seed in the hydro-seeding
operation.

5-3.3 MAINTENANCE FERTILIZATION. Maintenance fertilizer shall be applied at the

determined rate. The fertilizer shall be uniformly applied to the surface and incorporated into the

soil.

5-3.4 SEEDING. Grass seed shall be sown immediately after fertilizing. Seeds of legumes,

either alone or in mixtures, shall be inoculated before mixing or sowing, in accordance with the

instructions of the manufacturer of the inoculant.

^. Broadcasting. Broadcast sowing may be accomplished by hand seeders or by
approved power equiprnent. Either method shall result in uniform distribution and no

work shall be performed during high winds. The area seeded shall be lightly fìrmed with
a cu ltipacker immediately a fter broadcasti ng.

b. Drilled in Rows. When seed is drilled in rows, the rows shall be parallel to contour
lines. Fertilizer and seed shall not be drilled together and shall not be mixed.

o

o
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o
c. Hydro-seeding. tf a hydro-seeder is used for seeding, fertilizer and seed may be

incorporated into one operation but a maximum of 800 pounds of fertilizer shall be

permitted for each 1500 gallons of water. The area seeded shall be lightly frrmed with a

cul tipacker immediately before hydro-seedi n g.

5-3.5 MULCH COVER. Straw mulch cover shall be applied to the areas designated on the

plans. Straw mulch cover shall be applied at the rate of 4000 pounds per acre. Straw mulch
cover shall be applied to the areas designated on the plans. Mulch cover shall be applied

immediately after seeding and shall be spread uniformly over the entire area by approved power

mulching equipment. When approved the Contractor may use hand methods to apply mulch
cover to small or inaccessible areas. [f the Contractor so elects, an approved mulching machine

may be used whereby the application of mulch cover and tackifier may be combined into one

operat¡on. If this method is used, no change in application rates will be allowed. In its final
position, the anchored mulch shall be loose enough to allow air to circulate, but compact enough

to partially shade the ground and reduce the impact of rainfall on the surface of the soil. Care

shall be taken to prevent tackifier materials from discoloring or marking structures, pavements,

utilities, or other plant growth.

5-3.6 MULCH ANCHORING. lmmediately following or during the application of the mulch
cover on seeded areas, the mulch shall be anchored by one of the following methods:

a, Tracking or Roller Method. The mulch shall be effectively pressed into the soil using

steel cleated track or cleated roller equipment. The anchoring shall be performed so that

the grooves formed are perpendicular to the flow of water down the slopes. The

equipment and method used shall produce acceptable results.

b. Asphalt Tackifrrer. Asphalt shall be applied at the rate of approximately 0.05 gallon

per square yard. Application shall be made using a pressure distributor to ensure constant

and uniform distribution.

END OF SECTION 5
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o SECTION 6 TOPSOII.ING

DESCRIPTION

6-l.l This item shall consist of preparing the ground surface for topsoil application, removing
topsoil from designated stockpiles or areas to be stripped on the site or from approved sources off
the site, and placing and spreading the topsoil on prepared areas in accordance with this
specifìcation at the locations shown on the plans.

MATERI,ALS

6-2.1 TOPSOL. Topsoil shall be the surface layer of soil with no admixture of refuse or any

material toxic to plant growth, and it shall be reasonably free from subsoil and stumps, roots, brush,

stones (2 inches or rnore in diameter), clay lumps or similar objects. Brush and other vegetation
which will not be incorporated with the soil during handling operations shall be cut and removed.
Ordinary sods and herbaceous growth such as grass and weeds are not to be removed but shall be
thoroughly broken up and intermixed with the soil during handling operations. The topsoil or soil
mixture, unless otherwise specified or approved, shall have a pH range of approximately 5.5 pH to
7.6 pH. The organic content shall be not less Than 3Vo nor more than 2O7o as determined by the
wet-combustion method (chromic acid reduction). There shall be not less than 207o nor more than
80Vo of the material passing the 200 rnesh (0.075 mrn) sieve as determined by the wash test in
accordance with ASTM C l17.

Natural topsoil may be amended by the Contractor with approved rnaterials and methods to meet

the above specifications.

6-3.1 CENERAL. All areas disturbed during the construction process with the exception of
areas shown on the plans to receive riprap or rock filter shall be topsoiled.

6-3.2 PREPARING THE GROUND SURFACE. Immediately prior to dumping and spreading
the topsoil on any area, the surface shall be loosened by discs or spike-tooth harrows, or by other
means, to a minimum depth of 2 inches (50 mm) to facilitate bonding of the topsoil to the covered
subgrade soil. The surface of the area to be topsoiled shall be cleared of all stones larger than 2
inches (50 mm) in any diameter and all litter or other material which may be detrimental to proper

bonding, the rise of capillary moisture, or the proper growth of the desired planting. Limited areas,

as shown on the plans, which are too compact to respond to these operations shall receive special

scarification.

Grades on the area to be topsoiled, which have been established by others as shown on the plans,

shall be maintained in a true and even condition. Where grades have not been established, the areas

shall be smooth-graded and the surface left at the prescribed grades in an even and properly
compacted condition to prevent, insofar as practical, the formation of low places or pockets where

water will stand.

o
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o
6-3.3 PLACING TOPSOL. The topsoil shall be evenly spread on the prepared areas to a

uniform depth of l2 inches (30 cm) after compaction, unless otherwise shown on the plans or stated

in the special provisions. Spreading shall not be done when the ground or topsoil is excessively

wet, or otherwise in a condition detrimental to the work. Spreading shall be carried on so that
turfing operations can proceed with a minimum of soil preparation or tilling.

After spreading, any large, stiff clods and hard lumps shall be broken with a pulverizer or by other
effective meâns, and all stones or rocks (2 inches (50 mm) or more in diameter), roots; litter, or any

foreign matter shall be raked up and disposed of by the Contractor. After spreading is completed,

the topsoil shall be satisfactorily compacted by rolling with a cultipacker or by other means. The

compacted topsoil surface shall conform to the required lines, grades, and cross sections. Any
topsoil or other dirt falling upon pavements as a result of hauling or handling of topsoil shall be

promptly removed.

END OFSECTION 6
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2003. Fxccpt .ds ttated, SCA out¿¡ ù¡at it is v/ithout þoyylcdgo or
infomation suålcisrit to forq a bel¡ef æ to he uutlr of tbc ¡varmcats in
Paragaph 8,

SCA snre6 thar i¡ i¡ wiùout lmowlodgc or lnfo¡matiør sufäcicnt to for¡n a
balþf ¿s to tlte m¡rh of thc averoer¡B iD ParÀgrÊph 9,

\ '>l

SCe st¡ta¡ tha it ís without ltnowledge or lnforma$on sqfficicut to form a
bEllef s* to tbe ut¡th of rbe avermeo$ ín Puagraph 10.

SCA uares thar it is r¡nthout lorowledge or i¡rformarion suffisient to form
a belief u to th¿ n¡th of tbe evðrmenr in Þuirgnph 11,

SCA ad¡nis rhat it received, a lettet 4aud lr4g¡ch 13, 2003. a¡rd stareÊ ù¿t
ttre lvfard¡ 13 Iæcter epeaks for iuelf, Except as ¡o state{ 8C.{ etates that
it i6 vdthout loowledge or inform¿tion sufiüoient to form ¡ belief ¡¡ ¡o Ûte

trt¡th of tbe avernæF in Paragraph 12.

11
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13, $Ç.{ admí¡¡ rtrac it ræpondsd to tbe Merch 13 þncr gn MÂrct¡ 19, æ05,
and statc,s thqt ùe Ma¡ch 19 letter Epe¡l¡â for iuclf,

14. SCA ststô¡ that it is wífhout knowledge o¡ inform¿tion suffi,cÍent ¡o foro a
bcliaf æ ro thc turh of tho ave,tlo¡nc iD Paragraph 14.

15. SCA adù¡¡ts thar it did nor tùê eny remedi¡l rctio[s in æsponse þ the
ìlarch 13 l¡tter. Except a.s so sraþd, SCA states rhàr it is witirout
howlcdgo m i¡formation oufficiint to form ¿ belicf ¡8 to ths mrth of rùe
avements i¡ Paragapb 15. 

i

16. ldter dared Aprt IO, 2O03 reprrlfng írs

, for a tÎ¿jor'Coa¡tal Zone Penit. SCA
2003 'Ðeficieucy l¿uer" did ¡ot idãrtify

any sgcciüc info¡oation rhat wæ r.qui¡irifriíl'e sirUnine¿

t7, SC¡ ¡tErs tl¡stit i¡ without
i

kndwledgC orinfonn¡tiol 8ufloi€ût to fgn q

belicf ¡s to the truth of the rvcrm¡¡u in Paragapb 17,

SCA aduiæ that 'on or about ApritIS¡.2003. Brio Blaclc lêported'cenein
obeervado¡s that he had raadc wluleion thc proPerty at thc request of
scRG, 

I.l
SCA s¡atæ tltat it ie without loowledgþ or i¡fsrnation sufficieût o fom ¿

bolief as to th9 mlth of the avermants rn Paragfnph 19.

SCA etaßc¡ thai it ie WirhoUt knqwledde or i¡forro¡tioa suf6cic'lt to forur a
bsliof æ to the tnrth of tÌ¡e'evannents in Puegraph 20,

SCA states th¡t it is wítbout hnowledgc or inforn¡üon aufEeien¿ to fonû û

belief aÁ b rhe.*Sutt, of * avernenls in ParsgÊpb 21.

SQa ¡tu¿s that i¡ i¡ without knowlcdþe o¡ iqfqrmatio¡ suffiçi€f¡r to fon a

belief æ to the tú¡b of the avømc¡¡ts jin Paragrapb 22.

SCA åd¡pit¡ the ave¡¡lents inPuagaFh 23.

SCA dllies thæ rhc ¿ver¡DônË in Puagraph 24 accuetely and ñtlly
dc¡cribc thc April 24 taleconferenco'

Tlre ryeßræts of Pa¡¡gnph 25 snaæ conclq¡ions of law to which ¡o
response is rcquiied. tJ*rá exÞnt a resFonle is require{ SCA d¡trios the

ÈVêrîìeÍ¡B of Paregraph 25.

SCA e¡arcs thât if it wi¡hcut knowlcdge o¡ i¡fo¡uarion st¡ffi,Cic¡lt to fot¡¡' a

betief æ ro the m¡tt¡ of tho Everoe'nu of Pangraph 26'' As snd for a

il

18

79.

20.

21.

22.

23:

24,

25.

26.
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21

t,

¡I

2,

scA r¡d ¿Icoa hereÞy objccs to ùe Depa¡tnerrt of plannbg and Natrual
Rcsou¡ces, Division of Bnvirbn¡rrent¿l kotectio¡'s'(rlÐHNR's,') Ordcr-for Rcsponee,
Iuple. mcotedo¡r, and Rc,portin g æ follows I

't

Tts rcgui¡cmcqt couuhed in Paragçh l(a) of tbc Ordsr g¡e ¡rbitrary,
capÍclouo, and coouary to law insofa¡ a{ thoy a¡e di¡ecbd to SCA, rs
SCA doc¡ not own or occr¡py rtre pre¡er¡y'on which thc containrcrrt poud
begís locatèd.'

frtrthd rèqpoaso, SCA st¿tee thaq cVe¡r if tbeso avonugÌttg aæ trre. they
would uor provids ù¡e ha¡ís for i¡¡uaace of ur ordp,r drrcêrcd to scA:

III, Objecüoos -d Motiöu'to Vaote 0rrlerfor Rnsponsg
f n¡lc¡ae¡rtati on ¡¡ d B¡nord¡e

The lequireosn¡s contoi¡ed in Paragraph 1(b) of tlic Order an æbifary,
capdcious, and cpnrary to law insofu æ they s¡€ di¡ætod to SC,A,, a¡
SCA doc¡ Dot otl,n or occupy the propcrry on which tbe da¡s o¡ bem¡ a¡e

locaæd orwould bc loca¡ed.

Tbr requûocrrmp conrafqcd in Puagraph l(a) of ür¡ Ord¡r a¡r arblEary,
capriciors, and contrary to law insofu æ thoy ap {ireoæd ¡o SCA, æ
SC.t 4ocs not owu or oocupy tlre property oq which the areæ dsscsibed in
Puagraph I(c) a¡e lqoæed-

Tte reqqireuÊnt¡ oontained iu Pangrapb 1(d) of tÌæ O¡dcr aæ a¡bÍta¡y,
capricious, and ponrary to l¡w ineofar as thcy ¡rÊ diftctad to SCA. at
SCA does not ciw[ or occt¡Py the proparty on whic]r the þpacted areæ

described ta Puagraph I (d) a¡e locateù

Thc requireu¿ot¡ co¡¡ained in Paregraph 1(o) of t¡i O¡dcr are ubitrrry,
capridous, coûtrary ¡o law and unnecessary iarofar as they æe di¡eoted ro

SCA, e,g SCA ln4 provided ú¡e.lnforæ¿don dcscdbed in Paragoph 1(c) in
ths fo¡m of ¿ Marcll, 2003 .{ppli,catioi¡ for r Coastd Zone Pe¡r¡ít. utd the
documpirts accorhpanyr ng srid Perui t Applicati ou.

The requirernenu cont¿ined in Paragraph 1(f) of tbc Ordu uc erbiûary,
capricious, arrd coritrary ro law insofu æ tltcy a¡c di¡ccted to SCA, as

¡Êt. ér1 F. >/ ¿ts|

@¡

3

4.

5.

6
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8.

10,

SC¿ do¿e. uof o\yn or occupy the propcrry ori Whioh ¡hs ¡ffootcd a¡eqs
desc¡ibcd in Puagraph 1(f) ore located.

AB end for its response to Paragraph iG)'of tþ Order, SC¿ states tl¡¡t it
hæ no ¡c¡Þoosib:lily for the norificetion. mouioriug, ropairs, oonsÈHrction,
rnailænaocc, or-ù,y ptbui'¿crivity relaÞd ¡o ttre ¡ed mr¡d pilos, a¡ SCA
does not own or cccupy the property on which thc rcd mud piles dcsøibed
l¡ Para€rrph 1(Ð a¡c loc¿rcd, As a¡d for a fu¡thcr reÊgotuc, SCA $atos
thÂt it h4s ¡o responsibiüry for thc cr¡¡rent scdimèn¡ control systems, æ
SCA does not own or occupy the property on wHch rhç curæot sedlment
co¡trol systeo is loc¿tcd, and SC.A diechugod all respoaeibiliry rdæhg !o
the a¡rent Bystem When i¿ enterad into a lanuary 21,2003 ¡etlsmcut of
the lun¿ 18 Order, as outlinçd iu pangraph 5 of thc ñndin# of fact, SCA
¡lso hss no responsib[ity for ily future sedím¡nt control EycËû¡s, wiù rhe
Umitod oxccption tlrat SCA hæ agracd tË$äforur thc work docqribcd iq
tho Psrmit Applicarion suþmittcd to ¡hs Divieion of Coastal Zonc
lvfanogemcot in March,2003. WÍth rhe orcepdon of monibriug eny
coriltruÉtiotr Eptividæ that occur upon issuanco of a pcruit, SCA aJso

responù tbaç ll doæ not travo any responsibiüty for thc nonitoring or
oonml of ony cischargcs into tho duÊrr4ge sysreús and e!.v¡ronE rt SCRG
fecilíty, g¡ i¡ daes not ôwn oq.oqoupy thc property.

tho reguircmpnts contahed in Paragrrph 2(a) of rho Ordcr arc cbitrary,
capricious, sS¿ cor¡ùâry to law insofu as thcy srê dkectcd to SCA, æ
SCA does not t-r..¡ Dr Jc^,uÞy the property on which tho coutain¡ne¡t PoDd
berro is located,, SCe ñ¡rfher responds that as di¡ectEd to SCA. tbe

rcquiromentr contai1ed in Puagraph 2(a) a¡e unnecÊsgary, insofat as that
workhas been completed û slrould be corrpbted by SCRG,

complcæd orwill be complcred by SCRC,

7

9
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12.

11. Tbe requlre¡lsnrÉ contained in Paragraph 2(d) of the Order ¡c aóirury,
caprlcioug, qnd ¡r'Ìtra¡yJe lalv iqsofer a6 thsy a¡ç dirEcted to SCA, æ
SCÀ ì^s not thc approprÌate eatrty to impla¡¡cnt any aqtivitiæ dsscribed io
pâragFaphs I(d) or (fl of rbe Ord¡a. To the êxtênr ÈuÎ a Coa¡tal ãne
Pernit i¡ iesued to SCA to perfouo thc wo¡t dc.scdbed ín thc Pe¡mit
Appllcrrion, SCa qubrdu û¡ar d¡a ¡Êquiraolnr to ¡ub¡ait any firrther
Work Plan, and Â¡y ren¿ioíng rcquiftlronta of Paragraph 1(e) of tt¡e
Ordcr, are arbinrary, capriciour, conüary to lêw, arrd urncccaeary.

13.

Without waivirg any objectioru to this O¡de¡ set forth i¡ his Anrwe¡, q¡
orluspisa proøerrly mâde, SCA.'sratos ôÂr i! has comptied w¡tb the

roqui¡cmcnts of Paragraph 2(e) tiuough $e submíssion of úis Answar.

lbe rcquircmcnß contained Ín Puag¿p,h*ll$ of tbc Ordsr ûÒ arbítary,
crpricio!¡s, anri conûary to lsr¡r ir¡eòfa¡E thcy are di¡ectcd to SCA, as
gCA is ûot lhe appropnale entity ro impleoent agy ætivitiæ dcrcribed i¡
purgraphs 2(t)-(d), or 2(Ð-(g) of the Ordär. Fr¡¡ther, SCA ræponds úat
uy roquircmenl to submit ddly wrÍttcn rcports whe¡ sûy Êctívitiçe
rclatíng to wotk authortzcd by a Coasnl Zoss Pcoir a¡e baiog pecfomsd
(es wcü a6 aoy requirepent to subËü weekly reporr when ¡o actívities

r, qre being pet'¡rmc{)-i¡ â{bi$ary, cæficiot¡t, couEary to lEw, ¡¡¡d
uDr¡eoessary, as SCA is obligated, pursuaDt ro the tcrurs of the Scnlensnt
AgreÊroenr, to bcar cøtain cost¡¡ inourred fof DPI{RÐEP'I deoignæod
eovirorrmorlal consulta¡r to monitor tbe work performed in accordance

wth tho Pe<¡oir.

14.

15.

the rcquircmentg conlaingd in Puae¡aph 3þ) of tbo Order u-e qröitrary,
capricious, ¿¡¡d eo¡ltrary to law insofu as thcy are di¡'cct¿d to SCA. æ
SCA i! not the appropriate cntity to implcmcnt el¡l activitiø dcscribed in
pang¡eph¡ 2(E)-(d), or 2(Ð-(g) of tbo Ordæ, Ftmhat, SCA respond¡ ûar
aoy requireme¡¡ 1e n¡¿inþin tolephønic com¡nU¡ication wÍth DPNI{ÐEP
conceraing rny worlc quttro¡izpd by a Cosstal ?¡ne Pe¡Eit is a¡bítra¡y,
capricious, contrary to 10,w, and qnnecÀtsâry, 88 SCe i¡ obligered,

ßo bea¡ cc¡taia cosrs

consqlt¿¡¡t to moaitor

, gø'¿ , 6gg6 6Sg. ¿I9: ,...,...:, :
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16.

I?.

18.

?ß.

incur¡ed fo¡ DPNR.DEP'¡ designaled envsoüDÊntåI co¡sr¡ltatrt to eoonitsr
tbo worlc performed in a.ccordaDcc wíth the Pe@it,

The requiren:ents coorai¡ed in Parasaph 4(a) of the O¡d¡c å¡e ltbitra¡y,
oapricioru, ¿¡ri :ostrary to law iusofar E¡ tbsy a¡e di¡sctpd to SCA' a¡
SCA is not the Àppropdate entíty to funplale,ot any ætivitiog dôscribed in
paragrrpb^u 2(a).(d). or 2(f).(4 of the Ord¡r, Furtlrcr, SCA rarponds tbar
any fegüirement to Ensule he presgnce of rrøprcsontafvc of DPNR.DEP
u tbe woù site wb¡n worlc eutborÍzcd by r Coastal Zono Pe¡¡rit í¡ beisg
ptrforoed is arbitrary, caprioious, contary to lew, a¡rd r¡t¡ccessory¡ as

SCA is obligated, Eurquanr to thc tarms of the 9ettlouent Ag¡Êeoerq þ
beæ ccrtqln ci¡-¡tt hcr¡¡TËd for DPNR.DEF's dsdgnated covi¡o¡¡acntal
con¡ultant to sronitor thc work performod in acoordaqce uritlr the Pec4it,
SCA furüe¡ ststcs üat any rcquiremeruJl¡.9!,SCA ocinnin photognphic
or vidpo rccords. ol ny such work ii'ubÌuary, capriciour, contrÊry to law,
ud rnDÊcogpary,

the rcquircnÊfus contained, in Faregrap
capüciors, anã'vontru$y'to l¡w i¡sof¡¡
SCA is Dot tbe appropq$c entiry to+i¡ûp

paragraph 1(d) of tbe Order..FuÍlier, SCA rcspoudg that ary requircrocnl
¡o subnir Stan4¿r¿ Opcrating Proceùu'Es in co¡ncction witb any worlc

a¡thorizcd by a Coætal ZoqÊ Pemoit is ubltary, oapricious, ctstraly !o
law, a¡d urûÈcessâ¡y.

Ibe rcquirements co¡tained Ín Paragaph 4(c) of the, Ord¿r are arbiuary,
ceprioious, ærri cmcry to I¿w in¡olh¡ as they a¡e di¡eoted to SeA, as

SCA is Dot ùe appropriaæ ontíry ro implement any activttioe dsscribed in
ùis Ord¿¡, exoept to ¡hê U!¡ited exrent dcscribêd bcrai[

firc requircmants contai¡ed in Puagraph 5(a) of Ùre Ordcr s¡e slbittary.
capricious, rnd contrary to lÊu/ i¡sof¡¡ aB thêy are di¡ec'îed to SCA, æ
gCÀ is sot t[o e¡popriate enüty to Í¡¡Ple4lst Êûy activitics dÊscribôd in
this Order, e;lcept to the limited ertont desorlbed herein,

congulro?r to monior the wotk performad in accordanoe Witb tbg Pa¡mít'

and the oxteril qnd tegrls of SCA's obligatíon in this regÙd aro aþoady sct

fo$h in the Agreenent

DEÂKINS
l\ltJ. ÉtÁ 7. v laffi
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IV. Requêst for f,'onnlilHe$rins

In occosds¡ca wltb Tjtle 12 V.LC. $ 188, SCA r¡d AJcoa hcteby règuset a Foraql
¡fea¡ing þ coqtest the allegefrans set forth in the Aprii 29 0¡dm, Peoding ô For44t
Earring a¡rd d¿ææJusdon on ¡uch hos¡fUg, SC¿ urd Alcaa rÊqùcse ¡ s¡tf of thc
reguirencnts of Puagaph 1(a)-(Ð of ùe Ordc¡, insofù ¿E úose roguirorûentô a¡è
di¡ected to SCA- â6 wèll as â Etåy of all rel¿æd provirious of tho Order, In support of this
requlsÎ, SCA aod Alcoa provide tho following:

a- Sþtc¡n¡¡Lof Frcu 'jrát ConsÉn¡E G¡ormds ¡br Dcfanse

1 . thÊ April 29 OÀer fu :¡: !o statè a clain fo¡ which ¡eliof ¡o¿y be gr¡ntcd.

2. Îhøe is no eotíry'!¡own as "St, croix Atu¡liifft.L.C/¿lsoa" ¡s idcntificd in
thc captiou of tlp O¡dsc h¡rb_q'. DP¡ß laclrr juisdiotion ovü Alcoa, which is.¡
scparat" e$rity which cooducts no busi¡ess ot othc¡ aæiv$ígs ln tha U,s. Viryin
klauds,

3. TTto issUancc of a¡ Orde¡'to ilr entity wt¡ichdoes rot o14D or opcrarg tbo poparty
that is the subject of '"5c Order i¡ efbigary, caprioious, conEary 10 [aw, aad a¡t

abwä of disclrtion. Fruther, ü¡e requirerocnts of thc April2g O¡d€r a¡e übíEe¡y,
oàpdciolu. ooûüary to l¿w, an ¿b'rue of dl¡uetior, snd gmocessÂry lnsofæ æ
tbcy ue di¡ect¿d to SCA"

4, The AprÍI ?9 Otder rs ba¡red by tlre doctrioos of collateral esloppel, res Jludicafa,
9n4or accord urd ¡atisr'a¡tion.

5. Any proccediugs againaf SCA ue ba¡¡ed by rha doctines of waiver, cstoppel or
Iæhes.

b- Rcqu¿stuFor Additional Rcl$rf

l. SCA raqr¡+ts thar, pu¡suafit to V,L Code A¡¡, tit, 12, $ 189(d)' DPNR povide it
wirh rn opportruiryv^,rivig't and inspecl all ¡ccords of ÞPNR or itt agd¡ts

rcJating in ¡ny rnanncr to tl¡e Apnlzg Order, iucluding but pot limi¡od to. ,lI
re.otds pøtoit¡og to, evid¡ncing, or otherwiee relating to tþ fi¡dings set forth in
Pangraitrs t"2? of the Order, and drat such inspcction bc perrriÉêd to take place

. prror to tþ haaring requosted in thls A¡tswo¡ and MoUon

SCA AND ALCOA RESERVE T1{E RIGITÎ TO AMEI\ÍD TITS ANSWER. AI'..ID

OBJEOIIONS, MOTION TO VACATE ORDER AhIIì REQIJESÎ FO!_FIRÌYÍAL
HEARINC TO R.ÉùSB. MODIFY OR AJ\4EhID AISf OBJESIIONS OR ISSUES

WHICH ARE IDENTIEIED IN lHE COTIRSE OF DISCO\¿ERY.
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Reepectfully Submifled,

oGIJETRÐE, DEÀßINS,
SMOAK &

NASã,
LLC

DaTED: May 2003 By:
D

fl:e 202
1336 Beltjeu
St. Thomu, 00t02'r *r lolc,plro¡c: (34ß)114-t235
Facsímile:' (140) 1 t4.L?As

., €=.
CERTIBICATE OT SERWCE

rú :
I do hcreby cenify rhar on this | \ day of May, 2003. a uue and coaect oopy of

thc foægoing documørt was csrt/edby hard dolivery.to:
:. 'i.

thc-Honor¿blo Þean C. plæk¿n

Commiæioner

UEPARTTV(EÏ{TPF PLA$[N$I I AlrD NdTTJRAL RBs oI{RctsS
DivÍsios of Environnenui P¡o¡ection
45 Ma¡s IfilI
Fæd¿¡iþtodr Ft, Croix
U.8, Vir$n l¡lands 0084n4474

Aaswa to ¿ldui¡i¡o¿Avo
Acdoa{o. Oô34@
Feæ9

VD

ffi
1.(J. ¿yf f . rV)/ LEt

;Ira
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GOVERNXENI OF THE VIRGIN ISI-ANDS
BEFORE THE DEPARTHENT OF P¡.AÎ{NING AND NATURAL RESOURCES

D]VISION OF ENVIRONTENTAL PROTECTION

THE DEPARTUENT OF PLANNI}IG
AT{D I{ATURAL RESOURCES
coMiltsstoNER
DEAN C. PLASKETT, ESQ.,

COTPLAINANT,
ACTtOil NO. c{3{02

v5.

ST. GROX ALUMNA, L.L.C.TALCOA
AND ST. CROIX REilAISSANCE
GROUP
NO. I ESTATE A]{GUILI¡
ST. CROX, UNITED STATES
vtRctN |SLANDS,

RESPONDENTS.

RES.PONSE TO ¡toilpN TO VACA.T"-E ORDER

COIES NoW, Complainant, the Department of Planning and Natuãt

Resources, Division of Envlronnrental Protection (hereinafter "DPNR-DEP'), by and

through the undersigned counsel and hereby responds to Respondents St. Croix

Alumina, L.L.C. (herelnafrer "SCff) and Alcoa's Motlon to Vacate Order ior

Response, lmplernentatlon, and ReportÍrU. Respondents' Motion to Vacate shor¡ld

be denied fur the following reasons. i

INTRODUCTþN

SCA and Alcoa strenuously attempt to cscape responsibility for the renredjal

actions prescribed by DPNR to be taken at the St. Croíx Rennaissance Group,
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i

L.L'L.P. Faclllty (the 'Faoility") as a result of thc rsd rn¡d and rcd mud laden high

pH llquld discÍrarges lhat occuned from a breadr end ths evenh¡al complgtc

collapse of the temporary containment bcrm bullt by SCA ln collaboration wlth

Alcoa. Contrary b their asserllons, the Waicr Pollution ControlAct, 12 V.l. CODE

ANN. SS f Sl - f gS (19E 1 & Supp. 20Og) and fte record charly rellect üret SöA

and Alcoa are þinüy rcsponslble for causing the on going unlaufr¡l releascs of rBd

mud and hish pl-l red mr.d laden lþuid that posc an lmminent and subst¡ntialthråat

to the near-shote and tmrlnc onvironmcnt and curface and groundwaÞr resourees

at the FecllÍty.

RELEI'ATIT BACKGROUND \
ln 20O2, Acoa direcfiod ttre lranrËr of ttre Faciliþ from SCA þ St. Coix

Rennaissancc Grorþ, L,L.L.P. ("SCRG'), a paürenhlp of Energy Ansnårs

Corporaüon of Puerto Rlco (EAC/Pucfü Rbo), Brownflelds Rccorrery Corporatlon

(BRC) and Myron All¡ch Prior to the cate, Alcoe, had dilecled the operation of Öre

FdllU a8 an aluminum raflnery lhom 1g0s to 2ooo. Dulqg thoso yuec, sGA

accumulabd large amountc of bauxib rsslduc ('rcd mud') æ a rssult of the

exüacüon of aluminum fanr raw bauxlte us€d in thc ruñnlng proogsc, :

i

Thc rcd mud has pooed a Cgnllicant thrs¡t to the envlmnmcnt, bccauÊe

durlng rainstonns, it dirchargeg red mud laden high pH ¡torm rrater into the watnrs

of the USVI, and into thc ¡mnEroves and near drors cnvlronmenü¡. lndcód,

disolrarges of rcd rrud early ln2002, $ilr|cfi had rpllled into a small rËtland behind

thc beach berm arid nowed inb another shorellne rvetand lo gea, uas the subirc.t \
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of the Administrative Order dded Jurc 18, 2002 thet culilnatêd in lhe January 20,

Z0O3 ConEent D'ccrce

ln order to nltlgato ths harm caused by thc contlndng pd mud cpille or

discharges dudng raln condiüons, 3ç¡ lurder ttp control and msnagement of

Alcoa), dwised a d¡rt berrrtcontainnpnt systcrn. Thls systcm, htrever, cleerly

provcd lnadoquate vyùon rcd m¿d onoe agaln dlcchaqnd into a dltch on ürs

vw¡tgrn podion of the Fadllty and lnto the nsarchor€ rmr¡no envlronmont on:or

about Aprll 16, 2002 followlng a significarrt rainfa[ cvsnt and SGA's rerrorklng of ttre

red m¡¡d piles. lnrnediataly folloring that dlrelrarge, SCA ¡þrnpH b reinlotce

the existil¡ bsrm ln order to prcvcnt fr.¡rlhc¡ diac{raqes, and repr€oented that,ltg

reinfurccnpnt of the benn/cont¡rinnrcnt gyrtem was done 'b ênsun ttrat no

eubeequent lnddcnt ldlôchargo] would oocur." (Sêe E¡ô¡blt n1,n Letler to DPli{R

from SCA and Alooa). Hovwrrer, rcportr by SCRG, and DPNR inrpections of itre

Facility rerreal that from about January 9, 2003 to the preserÌt, subú{al
dicchargeo of red mud from lhc bnrporery oontainment pond located bchrccn the

red mud pilec or 'bauxitc re¡iduc rlilPocal aneee,' a¡rd tñc rre¡t drainage ditc{r hrirre

occuned.
:

SCA was awarc that a breaoh of ths diil bcrm on January g, 2003 lud

caused slgnificant quantltles of rod mud and hlgh pH llquld, thst had accumulatird

behind the bcrm of tlÞ Þond, to again flor inb tñe nsst ditch. SCA uas notific<t

that tñe dlsctrarges had rcgultcd in vlolations of tho Vlrgln lslando Wats Folft¡tþn

Control Act Rulee and Regulations. SCA vuas requcsþd to psrbrm specilic /

A1CO514327
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Pu&4
remedlal actions in retponse to the oontinuing discüarges. SCA failcd to rcspond

to tñc notices, and negleded to take any rerndlal aclions spedflcally preecrlbed,by

DPNR.

On April 15, 2009, Eilc Blad< reportcd to DPNR that due to heavly ratns over

the preccding days, red mud and rcd+nr¡d laden sbrn uraþr fiou,Ed or.rt of thê f.ed

mud storage areaE at thc Facllls and lnb üre drainags wey that runs along the

vrestem boundary of the tropcrty. DPNR, acconpaniert by Mr. Ken Hainc¡¡of

SCRG, lncpected the rucst dltch, and found that a large portlon of ttre contalnmçnt

berm had completcly collapced cawh¡ the entirc aorùtonb of the pond (red mud

and high pH liquld) to cscapefrom the pond, fow acrp¡s rì unpaved road and field,

into a culvert and the rFú ditdl, eræntually dlsclrarying into tha mangfove and nr¡d

flat ¡rsas to tñe souttt. DPNR alco lourd and recorded n€w eccumulaüons of up to

elght lndtes of rsd m¡d ln the nest ditch and high pH liquld (T11) in the rræt dltçh,

lmn9rove, mr¡d flcts and lhe marlnc erwlronrpnt. The dþch¡rggs of rcd ¡rr.d and

red mud ledcn ¡torm wabr are rcdudng hold¡ng capadüee of the nrud Í¡t¡ and

dralnage weys and ¡mpacillng the mangrorre and near shora envlronmcnt¡. Baspd

upon thete findings, it ua¡ declared that thc ongoing rCæscs of r€d rn¡d and rod

mud ladcn liquid at the Facllity pæe en irnmlnent and cubstentlal thrsl to the near-

shore and madne environrrpnt and ¡uíbcc ard groundmter reoourcss and thatthe

measuree cunently in plaac b contoltlre thpatare inadequatc to a\rert se¡d ûrregt.

Ag a recult, thelc omergqncry proæedirgs were oofifrnæd.

ARGUTENT i
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SCA and Alcoa's contention that ¡t is not responsibte for corrplying with

DPNR's Order for Response, lmpteræntiation, and Reporting because it does not

olwn or occupy the property on wlrich the containment pond berm is located at the

site has absolutely no nærit. To begin, Respondents have not cited to any

authority under the WPCA supporting their position- More critically, contrary to SCA

and Alcoa's bald assertions, the WPCA unambiguously confers liability on qny

percon that discharges pollutanF into the waters of the United Sþtes Mrgin lslands

or br the causing of the pollrfion of the uaters of the Virgin lslands without a

permit, regardless of ounership or occupancy stafus. 12 V.l.C. S 1g5.

The underlying source of the liability is embodied in section 181, wtrich sets

fodh the strong publlc policy of the WPCA as foltotlc:

Whereas the pollution of the untors of the United States Virgin lslands
constitutes a rpnace to public health, and welfare, crþates a public
nuisances, is harnrful to wildlife, fish and aquatic llfe, and impairs
beneficial uses of wat'er, it is læreby deolared to be the public policy of
the United States Virgin lslarrds ûo conserve the rvateri of thè Uniteo
states Mrgin lslands and to proúect, rnsintain and improve the quallty
thereof for public uater supplies, for the propagatioh of wildl¡re, fistr
and aquatic life, and for domestlc, reqestionaland other legitlrnate
beneficial useg to provlde that no waste bc dbchaqed into any
wetep of thc unibd statæ vlçin l¡rand¡ without fir¡t r¡ceivhù
the nece¡sary treaÛncnt or othõr conoctive act¡on !o protect thõ
legitimate bencftclal u¡e¡ of ¡uch wrü.rr; to prcvide for the
prevention, abatement and con6ol of nenr or erlsting wlþr
polluton; to authodze the unites st¡ates Mrgin lslands to implement
the provislons of the Federal water poilution contsol Act, and acts
amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto, and Éderal regulafions
and guidelines issues pursuant thereto so that permits rr€y be issr¡ed
by the united states vlrgin lslands under the provisions of that Act.

12V.1.C. S 181 (emphasis addêd).

A1CO514329
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It ls thus clear, based upon the WPCA and the ræord, thatthe dlsclageg of

red mud and rsd rn¿d laden llquld pollutanË lnto the near+hore and marirre

envlronngtt and 3urÍeoe and gromdrratar recourcoo at thc Faclllty, whiclr vuqre

cau¡ed by the failurc of tlre containmcnt syrtem oonstru6d by SCA and Atcoa,

ræulted in violationc of 12 V.l.C. S 185, and ln vlolation of ttre Vlrgln lslands rratcr

quallU starËards sêt forô tn 12 v.l. R. & REcs. S r8e3. Thereforc, scA and

Alcoa, although no longerorners of the Facllity, arc nonefielese nsponsibþ undêr

the WPCA for havlng caur€d the dlccharges of rgd m¡d and red mr¡d lartcn llquld

into thc waters of the Mrgln lslands and hence for ebaüng the lmmlnent ehd

cubstantial thrsst created by the collapse of the conÞinr¡nt ryrÞm.

Furthermore, SCA and Aboa't pæition that ths Conmiaelone/s Order

issued to ebete tñe dischargcs reculüng from the fallure of the oonblnrrent systÉm

they constructed is arbitrary and caprlclous end conhary þ law is entircly wtthout

Here, the recorcl lrreñltab! shows that the brporary bêrm, *rtrlch SCA had

conctruoilcd under the æntrol and managemont of Alæa and subseqrequy

recon¡fui¡c'tred on April 17,2A02, fullowlng the dischargcs of Aprll 2002 that w1¡rc

caussd ln part by their rarorking of the rcd mud pilec, fril¡d rnd ulümebly

compleüly collrp¡od ln Apñl z0og, d.rpib ürc ¡n¡ny ¡t¡urrnc.o nrde,by
SCA üil thl¡ would not occur- The record addltlonally undlcputaþly

demndntes thet the failup and eoll¡pee of the contdnment sysûorn oerncd tñc

unlrnrlul di¡chrrgor of t¡d mud rnd nd mud hdon lþuld ¡t tho Faclllty md

th¡ immincnt rnd rub¡ûe¡rtrl ürnrt oi hrrrn þ the elMlonmoü.

ALCO5 14330
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basis in law or fact. To üre contrary, the Commissioner's orders ere consistent vi¡ttr

his authoriU and duties under the WPGA. Due to the complete frailure of the

containment system at the Faclliþ, $rh¡ch not only caused the unlanfr¡l discharges

of red mud and red mud laden liquid, bul also continues to present an imminent and

substantial threat to the environnænt, SCA and Alcoa are immedi¡hlv subject to

orders by the Commissioner under S 1S8 (d) in order to abate such imminent ànd

substantial threat to tfre environment. ln addition, pursuant to S 18g of the WpCÁ,

SCA and Alcoa's roles ln the reworking of the red mud piles and the constuction

and subsequent repairs of the containrent system at the Facllity, makes them

"operatotl' of the source of the red mud and red mud laden high pH liquid

pollutants unlawfully discharged, wlrich categorically subjects them to regulation

and orders d the commissioner, despite SCA and Alcoa's erguments to the

conlrary- 12 v.l.c. S r89(a). Moreover, under the broad poweß and dr¡tþ

conbrred under the WPCA, the Commissloner rnay issue orders (1) proh¡biting;or

abating disciarges of wastes or pollution to the Wafers of the Viryin lslands; and

(2) requiring the construction of new disposal systems or any parts thereof or the

modification, erlension or alteration of existing disposal systerns or any parts

tñereol or the adoptlon of other remedlal mca$uru8 to prcvcnt, control ¡or

sbate pollution. 12 V.l.C. S 1E4(0. The Cormissioner's orders to SCA and Alcoa

are. thug, clearly grounded in fact and supported by the law. Accordingly, scA ahd

Alcoa are directly responsible for the containment system and for performing the

conective actions ordered by the Commissioner under S f BA (d).

A1CO514331
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WHEREFORE, scA and Alcoa's Moüon to vacate should be denied, and

they should be ordered to imnrediately respond to the Aprit 29, 20o3-Administrative

Order.

Dated: +/zr /os
Gecile O'Neill, Esq.

Departnent of Planning and Natural Resources
Division of Environmental Protection
It45 Mars Hill
Fredoriksted, St. Croix
u.s.v.t 00840
Phone: (340) 773-1082
Fax (e40) 773-9?'10

CERT|F|CATE OF SERVTCE

-l 
do hereby certify that on this ¡11! day of July, 2003, a true and correct copy

of the foregoing document rms served by certified mail and sent via fascimile:

OGLETREE, DEAKINS, tìtASH,
SMOAK A STEWART, LLC
Simone R. D. Francis
The Tunick Building, Suite 202
133ô Bel$en Road
Facsimile: (340) 714 - 1245

Barbara Kessner Landau, Esg.
General Gounsel
Brownfield Recovery Corporation
137 Neuòury Steet, 7ú Floor
Boston, MA 02116
Fascimile: (617) 859 - 9889

STEELE, HECTOR & DAVIS, LLTì
Suite 400
200 South Biscayne Boulevard i

Miami, Florida 331 31-2398

A1CO514332
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From:
Sent:

To:

Cc:

Subject:

Enviroking@aol.com

Wednesday, July 9,2003 9:33 AM
Larry.Grace@alcoa.com

Joe.Norton@alcoa,com; mallick@stxrenaissance.com; pmahoney@stxrenaissance.com

(no subject)

Larry, I have met with Myron and Pat. The following outlines our response to your offer and the agreements made during
our last teleconference. Part of these points would be the basis of a joint communique to DPNR of our intentions.

YES * SCA and SCRG are pursuing a commercial arrangement wherein SCRG
would assume liability for SCA's obligations arising out of the CAO from
January this year, and any other obligations which SCA might have in
connection with the residue are, the diversion and containment systems, and
any releases of red mud.

OK' * SCA would be relieved from any and all obligations arising out of
the January CAO, and the AprilAO

OK * SCA would be relieved from any and all obligations concerning the
residue area or any other activity related to red mud, both present and
future

OK " The P&S between SCRG and SCA would be amended as appropriate

OK * DPNR would agree to either vacate the CAO and AO above, and/or
provide whatever other legal relief deemed acceptable by SCA in order to
release SCA from any liability for the residue area, the diversion and
containment systems, and red mud releases past or future. We believe that it is of paramount impoÍance that SCRG take
the lead on behalf of itself and SCA with the negotiations with DPNR. Both entities have aligned interests in the matter
and wefeelitprudenttotake advantage of thespecialrelationshipbetween SCRG andthe DPNR. SCAwould havethe
appropriate joint decision making authority in the process.

" ln consideration for SCRG taking responsibility forwork mandated by
DPNR in connection with the red mud releases, the residue area, and the
containment and diversion systems, and for the provision of permanent
release of liability for SCA in connection with the residue area or mud
releases, SCA would pay to SCRG the sum of US $425,000. This includes $300,000 for construction, $60,000 for
oversight and a $65,000 contingency.

OK * lt is agreed that the foregoing would be subject to appropriate
legaldocumentation between SCA, SCRG and the DPNR.

We look fon¡¡ard to your earlíest response, Jack

a
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fuly 10,2003 CONFIDBNTTAL

Dean C. Plaskett, Esq,, Commissioner
Deparhent of Planning and Natural Resources
Government ofthe Virgin Islands
1131 Kiqg Steet, Suite 101
Christia¡sted
St. Croi:<, VI00820

St. Croix Alumina/St. Croix Renaissance
Residue Management

Doar Dean:

As we discr¡ssodthe othcr day, St Croix Renaissance Choup would like to resolve the
draÍDage a¡d gradíry issues Í/üich h¿vc rcsulted in discharge of red barxite residue to the
wctland at the souttwcst comer oforu sÍte.

Sincc thie was a ¡etainod lirbility of st G,oix Aft¡mins (Afcoa) u¡der the tenns of or¡r
purchase and sale æ¡pcnenÇ wc have thr¡s f¿r relied on Aloo¿ to rpsolvc úis issue prropcrly.
This h¡sr't haeecd fur a ntm¡ber ofreaso¡s, and wc a¡c conccnod thst û¡¡Íng the cur¡cnt
hurricsrc se¡!¡on theæ could bc a ¡ainåll wcnt which rniglrt caüso anoúer rceidue diecharge-
To add¡css tl'is co¡ccc¡, wo havc r€c€ûtly startod rrcgotiatiqg an ¡grccorclrt with Alcoa for St.
Cboix Ren¡issaace Grorp to assume firü rcúponsltility for tbc muagcnrcat of tho rcsiduc pilc,
includÍng dra¡Drgc, n¡nofi, contaínmeot and divøsion systcrs noccssafyto ¡n¡idtaín the
residuo on eÍtc. W'c believe we arc closc to rcach¡ng an ngrocmcnt with Alcoa aad would líkc
to suggcf that wo ¡noct with ¡our staff to disouss a poûartíal ¡elca,so of Alcoa Êloa
responsibílity and to agrec on cøtain moa¡rrrcg which wc could then implanc¡f immçff¿¡eþ
to e,nsurc that the bbuxite residue pile is properly containod.

V/e thank you for taking the time to discr¡ss this issuc with ru and we look forwa¡'d to
resolvirtg thc problem quickly.

Sinccrel¡

I
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MyronAlliok

cc: Hollis GrÍffin

C:\Docr¡menb and S€túng€þmahoneyll-ocal Seüngs\Temp\307lOLO1.pfrn.r6slär.re rn l.wpd
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Sr. CnO¡x REilAISSANCE GRoUP
I Eçtata Anguilla ' PO Box 1525. Klngsh¡ll . S¿ Croir. US Virgin
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August 7,20Q3

I-awrence Grace
Alcoa Corporate Center
201 Isabella Sbeet
at 7ú Sbeet Bridge
Pinsburgb, PA 15212-5t58

'Re: St. Croix AlurninaFacility, I Estate a¡guiila, St Croix, US Virginlslands

DearLarry:

I am disappohted tå¿t we we¡e not able to reach a reaso¡able settlement regarding the
remediation of the red mud rçlcases at thc property loaated at I Estate A"gt¡iUq St. Croix, US
VI (the "Propefly'J and currently owned by St. Croix Renaissance Crmup LLLP (*SCRG').
As you ¿¡ç well awarÊ, this puts SCRG in a very difficult position- As ouner of tl¡e Property,
wE ¿¡re requircd by lawto prevent any díscbarge into the watcrs of the United States VirgIn
Islands. llowever, pur$¡âff to the Purchase and Sale Agrccment, dated Ma¡ch22,2002, us
amended þ letter dated June L3,2OOZ (collectively the'?SA') Alcoa and SCA ¡staircd the
resporrsibility to remediafe a release of red mud tbat oocurted prior to SCRG's acquisition of
the prupeñy a¡rd it rcf,a¡n€d tåe obligation to repair tbe d¡ai¡age systcor to IrrËveût additional
releascs of rcd mud. Alcoa and SCA's faih¡¡c to mcet this conuactual obligation rcsr¡lted in
scveral additionat releases of red mr¡d and car¡scd SCRG to be citcd by tbÊ Dcpartneut of
Plaming and Nan¡¡al Rcsou¡res' ('ÐPNR') for violations ofthe Virgrn Islstrds Water
Pollution Contol AcL

On July 3I,2O03 SCRG rcceivcd the DPNR's resllorise to St. Croix AhrEiDs L.L.C.
("SCA') and Alcoa's Motiou To Vacafe Order for Response lûplcrueritatior¡ and Rgportirg
(the "ResponseJ. DPNR's lespoose makes ít absoluæþ cloa¡ that *SCA aad Alcoa atu ¡oioUy
responsible for causing the on going r¡r¡Iav¡ñ¡l release ofred mr¡d." Thc Response statcs tåÂt
the temporary b€rn that wss "côüstruoted r¡nder thc contol s¡d rnqnrgemeut of Alcoa . . .

failed and ultimately oompletcly collapsed in April 200? , despitc thc many âssuranoes rnøÃs

by SCA that this would rot occur." The Response also states that the .failure and collapse of
fhe coutai¡ment system caused thc ru¡lawful disoharges oftedmud and red mud laden tiqúd
at the Facility and the immins¡1 and subst¡¡ttial threat of t¡arm to the cnvi¡o¡ment." The
DPNRResponse confirnts that SCA and Alcoa, as tåe operators oftlre work that car¡sed the
release, are jointly responsible for the releose and a¡e required to perfonn the correctivc
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er, ActionNo. C-03-0O2, dated 4pri129,2003.

ived DPNR'S respoose to Respondent St. Croix
from the Ayll29,2003 Administrative Order. In its
A's rcpairs failed to prevent additional
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Mr. Ls*renceGracc
August 7,20ô3
Page2

teleascs of ¡ed'm¡¡d ftom SCRG's pro¡rerty. As the owfior of the prop€rty Êoa which there was
e discharge ofpollutaats ioûo ú€ \r,atcrs of the United States Virgin Ist¡nds, SCRG ís jointly
Iiable with SCA aDd Alcoa, rlrc operators who ca¡xed thc rcleaso. The responsc etetcs that
"knowing thst SCA was not taking action to abate tùe thrcat to thc eovironmental rnaþs SCRG
jointly lí¿ble with SCA and Alcoa for causing thê unlarr'ñ¡t discbargcs of red mud and ¡ed mud 

'

ladcnhieh pH llquid at thÉ FacilÍty.'

lVc b¿rrc rcpeatedly r¡eed SCA/Al¿ori to qniù the repaiæ quickly and oomplotel¡ bur
SCA/AIaoa bas åiled to EestitB cosc¡ctr¡al ohliEatioo to compløc tLc ropairs to ús d¡a¡¡age
sllstrID- lve har¡e d¡o Eicd b ¡çaoh a gcülcÛIÉlrt u[dÉ whicü scRG will assr¡mc scA"/Alm's
rcqpo,nsibility fqr¡¡kiqg tho trecessery rspafos. llis h¡¡ also ftilod" Tbc coabi¡atiou of
Al@a's l¡ck of concom for tbo urg!ûcy oftüi¡ situation, Alco¡,'s ¡cfir¡¡l o honor its
reçonsiUnics for¡Ëtaiacd litbilit¡Ês r¡adcrúe PSA ûÊ prcb.b¡tity ofhcary r!íDÉ¡t DPNR's
pocitiou on ùe Joht liabil¡ty of SCRG, or desiæ to protcct oru hopcrty ¡nd thc Gûvil¡onÉnt,
a¡d tÌrc necd to mitigtb d¡rnlgÉs tbet may rcnrlt trou frtr¡rc ¡cd mr¡d rclca¡cs, has lcd r¡s ¡o ttc
coaclruion thd wc mr¡st m¡þ sppropriræ coûËcdv€ ropain to üÊ e¡iDåge rystctrl.

SCRG h+, ttcrcforc, comnøc€d work oo üs d¡¡i¡agp s'lcum. Slncc SCRG b¡g ¡o
oüc optiou othcr ù¡D b cdduct ard p"y fo¡ wotk tat is cloerly tbc cotr¿ctr¡¡l obligetion of
SCá/elcoE, w ergcct to bc rclmbr¡aod for tbi¡ rrorl We úll scad pu invoi,ocs for tùÊ wqk
a¡d ærch aopics of dl iuvoiq üd billt rcccivod fiom ou cmtrrcts¡ and sryplics" Wc
rcçúrs ¡uit¡h¡tsocd û'oD SC^/AIæ¡ io¡nø¡æty qpoa tæapt of q¡¡ iavoloc¡,

Wc d¡o'cärtto Ed!ê it perfccdy dc tb¡t ¡üüor¡gL SCRG ir coúrct'ug acútt¡o
ætivitis¡ þ rlpú üG úúEgÞ ¡yúgr, wo au øty êF,l&+rrt tüæ aæ rrlÍvidç bsæc SCA
qd Alaor'¡ ft¡tu¡E b rûÉ ¡Ë ooütcû¡.t oH¡Efiúr h¡¡ rçs¡læû in WDÍR eiting SCRC frr
violrtion¡ of tl¡c Vírgl¡ Istüds Tl¡t¡r Follutio Contul A¡t ud ¡s e ¡¡q¡It, w ¡¡e ¡eqr¡r¡C tV
law to EitigsfÊ fu sút¡atiü rad poovcot rny additimrl ælcrçs. By r¡adcrt¡l¡in5 thi¡ q,þût
SCRC ascrrrrçs no lieblllty fw any past or frtre rclcrse¡ of¡cd nr¡d firo¡r tbs hqpøty, r¡d
r¡¡dcr thc t€rûs of üÊ PSA SCA and Alcor rcoain frlly responiblc fo dl of iA ¡cfri¡ed'
lirbllltic¡ rpæificd i¡. rh€ PtlA. Frrth:mrore, ró[Ê of tbe re¡ncdi¡l ¡ctiviticc r¡dcrt¡k:n bV
SCRC sbsll be deanÊd to bc ¿ wnivcr of ¡ny righs sr 6l¡ì'''e SCRG bas undÉr fho PSA or
fêdÊfa¡ or USVI laws.

We ¡emai¡ opcn to diesræsing a ¡cason¡blc sottlon¡ent of this E¡ttcr with Alsoa

Sincorel¡

PatrickF. Mahoncy,
hesideut of Energy A¡swsrs
of PuErto Rico, Grnoral Pa¡ber

S¿ ênqx RENá¡ôôAils¡ Group
f E¡trt An¡ulllr - FO Ec¡ llll3. KlngoHll . 6È Grol¡ . U6 Ytrgin bl.rd. . O0!61-16?5

Phcnc¡ (yt0l f7Û¿tzt . Fl¡ lli|.l TrÈ1ûO

A1CO502791
ALcoA R-5 000492
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ALCOA R-5 000493

M¡.I¿w¡cnce Gracc
August 7,2003
Page 3

co: JoeNorton
EricBlack
Mron Allick
Jack thomas

F:\Ctovolop\US MEln lclend¡tl-eg¡l€Oñ¡lco¡ þ 3Þso7,pfln.TrPá
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{) COVERNMENT OF THE VTRGIN ISLANDS OF THE UNITED STATES

---+l-
I)epartnent of Pbnning & Natural R¿sources

Dìvìsíon of EnvÍronnenlal ltnttcclíon
45 Mars Hill

Frederiksted, Sl. Croix, U.S.V.|. OO84O-4474

Telephone: (340) 773-1 082
Fax (34o) 77s-ss10

(340) 6s2-s7e4

August 8,2003

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL
Myron A. Allick, General Partner
Patrick F. Mahoney, General Partner
St. Croix Rennaissance
l EstateAnguilla, P.O. Box 1525
Klngshill, Sü Croix
U.S. Mrgin lslands 00851-1525

RE: NOTICE OF FAILURE TO COOPERATE

' -) Dear Messieurs Allick and Mahoney:

It is was a great surprise to leam àt the August 5, 2(Xl3informal meeting wiür
Attomey Simone Francis, and Mr. Erick Black that you had delíberately
circumvented your rssponsibílity to reliain from performing any work that
deviated in any way from the emergency repa¡rs delineated in the ALCOA work
plan submitted, for which they had been given perm¡so¡on to commence s¡noe
May23,2003.

Any attempt on your part to mitþate the imminent and substantlal.threat to the
mangroves cauqed by further red mud discharges in thé event of forecasted
heav¡¡ rains, should have been oonsistent with the Department of Planning &
Natural Resources posit¡on. When you requested to deviate from ALCOA's
work plan suggesting your changes would improve its effectlveness, I clearly
indicated to Mr. Allick that based upon a review of the roughly sketched plans,
DPNR-DEP had concluded that ít could not approve such work without the
reguisite engineering details.

You were made fully aware that because ALCOA's work plan had been properfy
submitted it would rema¡n the only work plan that could be implemented.
Considering these circumstances, the department considers that your failure to

ë
a

åõ ?8
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CO\/ERÌ';\4ENT OI; TI-IE VIRCIN ISI-ANDS JF I'IJË UNITED STA-|ITS

I)epor!tncrtt nl Itlutttrittg & ll'alural Rrsttttrtes
Divition uf littt'irotttttcnlal Itrttteclirtn

45 Mars Hill
Frederiksled Sl. Croix. U S V I OO84O-4474

Telephone: (340) 773,1Ce2
Ëax: (3a0) 773-93r0

(340) 692-379¿

)

August 8, 2003

VIA CERTIFIE.D MAIL
Eric Black, EHS l'/lanager
St. Croix Alumina, LLC/ALCOA
P.O. Box 1525
Klngshill, St. Croix,
u s. Virgin lslands, 00851-1525

RE: EMERGENCY REPAIRS

Dear Mr Black

ê.s I indicated to you on Augusl 7 ,20A3, St. Croix Alumina, LLC (SCA) will need to proceed with
implementing Alcoa World Alumina, LLC's plans in compliance with the Commissioner's orders
The work to be perlormed shall be tlrat which is described in the Department's correspondence of
lvlay 23,2QC3,

You agreed to contact Zenon Construction immediately to confirm that they have insurance
coverage for performing the work at the St. Croix Rennaissance Group Facility (Facility).

You also agreed that you would meet immediately with Myron Allick regarding the details of the
Environmental Health and Safety orientation requireci by St. Croix Rennaissance Group, LLLP
(SCRG) for the protection of anyone that would be working at the Facility to implement this
project.

Bruce Green of Natural Resources Consultants, lnc. will be available to monitor the work as
agreed.

lf you have any questions or concerns, please let me know.

Sincerely

*.rç* ø"rJq o >¡¿-'^'l
./'
Ann Cecile O'Neill
Legal Counsel

CC: Hollis Griffìn, Director DEP
Simone Francis, Attorney for Respondents SCA and Alcoa
Myron AllicUPatrick Mahoney, SCRG

a
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August 14,2003

Dean C. Plaskett, Esq.
Commissioner
Department of Planning and Natural Resources
Govemment of the Virgin Islands
I l3 I King Streer, Suite l0l
Ch¡istiansted, VI 00820

Dear Commissioner plaskett:

we are writing to request DpNR's approval of the work we have done on
our site to correct the defective drainage contiols built by Alcoa/SCA and forapp cribed in the work plan ,.Emergency 

RepairWo d to you by Myron AIIick on yãr. uirit io ou,
site

This work was done to prevent further releases of red mud laden storm
water from running through the ditch on the west side of our properry ro
mangroves at the southeast comer of our property, We have had one rainfall since

.63"), which was contained within the berm that we repaired,
it prevented additional runoff from reaching the west àitch.
by your orders at y ur visit to our site on August 7,h. In

order to prevent further damage and red mud laden storrn water runoff, we
respectfully request that you rescind the cease and desist order and allow us to

southeast ofour site, and so we undeftoo 
ves

efficiently and permanently eliminate this discharge even though we maintain that
it rvas not our responsibility.

Ilow us to meet or conference call with yourenginee as practical to review our work pran wiih them
and get sh the v ork we have begun with whatever
modifications they might reasonably suggest. If we contiñue to be restrained from
completing the emergency repair and there is an additionaÌ rainfall event, we
certainìy could not be held responsible,

As we discussed today and on several occasions, we do not agree that after
the May 23'd authori zationto proceed with emergency construction was
appropriate nor would it solve the problem properly. we were not consulted on
this decision, and as the propefty owner, we are concerned that it could do serious
and costly damage to our property if it were constructed without the remainder of

Sr. Cnox Re¡¡russn¡¡ce GRoupI Estate Anguilla'Po Box r52s. Kingshiil. st. croix. us virgin rsrands . oo8sl-rs2s
Phone: (340]' ZTB-2323 . Fax lsno¡ nal iOO

\
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Dean C. Plasket| Esq.
August 14,2003
Page 2

the We are formally requesting a copy ofthe e drainage improvements and âlso acop eport" referred to in Commissioner
Plaskett's lener of May 23,2003 to Eric Black. we also requesr at this time.
copies of permits and/or authorizations given to Alcoa/SCA to do the large scale
grading of the red mud pile and stripping and,/or covering of vegetated aréas and
redirection of storm water drainage in the vicinity of the red mud pile, which was
completed immediately prior to our acquisition of the property on June l4, zoo2,
we would also like the application, plans and approval letters for the earthen
catchment basin constructed by Alcoa/SCA on or about April I 7, zo0z and all
environmental impact assessment reports, storm water runoff repons and other
documents prepared by AIcoa/SCA/Bioimpact or other consultants relating to the
original red mud release and all subsequent releases.

As we stated at ourmeetings of July 18, July 29, August 5, August 7 and
August 13, we are most anxious to get this ongoing problem solved early and it
seems to be that we are the only ones taking positive action. It is not possible to
get quality engineering plans to you this week, but we had engaged Justin Berkley
of A¡tillean Engineers to do a survey of the site, including the work we have
already completed, and to prepare an engineering drawing accurately showing the
work which was done and that we propose to do, but we respectfully request ihat
we be allowed to finish what we have proposed for the benefit of all involved,
while the engineering drawings are being completed.

We trust you will find our requests reasonable and that you will respond
promptly, so that we may finish before the next significant rainfall.

we can be reached at778-2323 x26l or778-1511 and will await your
response.

Best regards,

Patrick F. Mahoney

Hollis Griffin, Director, DEP
Ann Cecile O'Neill, Esq.
Eric Black
Simone Francis
Myron Allick

ST. CRoIX RENAISSANcE GRoUP
1 Estate Anguílla . Po Box 1525 . Kingshill . st. croix . us Virgin lstands . oogsl-152s

Phone: (340l 778-2323 . Fax l34O) 778-1400

cc

SCRGOl 2331 ooo1P13 h



Emergency Repair Work - Red Mud Release

Work plan to contain red mud runoff at Southwest corner of red mud prte and

west ditch along St. Croix Renaissance property line. Photograph site first.

1. Clean out area of breach in ¡he ternporary dike down to r¡ndisturÞed soil or

rock. widen opening to the northeast to accommodale a 16" steel pipe to

serve as outlet to the impoundment crea¡ed by the berm.

2. Create an overflow chamber within the dike about 2' up from the presenr

low point with compacted caliche and concrete.

3. Set the upsfeam end of the t6" pipe inside the small chamber aþour 1'

above the þottom of the chamber.

4. Remove tree þrush and debris from the existing berm, reshape and

compact soil.

5. Lay ín a 16" steel pipe going from inside the berm with inven @ 21' (+ -) ro

üe other side of the existing cal¡che road to in¡ersect with the d¡tch rc be

constructed. This intersection shoulct be approximalely at elevailon 17' (or

18' if ¡he elevarion allows).

6. Scrape up red mud now on the roadway between rhe breach and the 48'
culve¡t pipe and puÎ material back behind fte þerm.

7. Clean out and block off the 48" culven and fill in the ditch and washed out

areas with compac¡ed caliche.

8. Dig new ditch on the east side of the caliche road toward the exrsting

drainage system which discharges to the upper cooling pond to pick up

discharge from the pipe draining the ímpoundment. The upper end of ¡he

dirch should be at elevation 17'-18' 1+ - ¡ and ¡t should slope uniformly to

the area on the easr side of the road where it will run east toward the

cooling pond. The elevation at the point where it intersects the existing

ditch shoulcl be about 14' (+ - ¡.

Page 1 of 2
July 29,2003

.. .... i..SCRGO12332 -'i' , ,
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9. Clear frorn edge of road al üe end of the pipe eastward to meet the d¡rch

that currently runs into the upper cool¡ng pond. Make sure we rnâintarn

slope to the cooling pond.

t 0. Repair the breach in the berm with compacted caliche and push deposited

red mud up against the inside face of üe berm and compact.

1 1 . Plug pipes at the south end of the west ditch or put in elbows with verticat

piece wrth lop 1'betow fie road crossrng.

12.lnsen mo pipes 12"-16" across the caliche road from the west ditch to the

upper cooling pond ¡f the elevations allow or if not, to the lower cooling

pond. Top of pipe should be 1' below the roadway tevel inside rhe ditch

and p¡tch slightly into üe upper cooling pond.

l3,Allwork will be documented by "as built" survey plan, and work descrrptron

and submitted to DPNR after the emergency work has been cornpteted.

Page 2 of 2
July 29, 2003

)
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NICHOLS NE\ilMAN LOGAN & D'ERAMO. P.C.

Todd H. Newmen
G. HunterLogan, Jr.
Francls J. D'Eramo
Nancy V. Young
Samuel Grey
Rhonda Hospedales

Of Counsel
George H, Logan

VIA TELEFAX: 773-9310
PHONE: 773-1082

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
1131 King Street, Christlansted

St. Croix, U.S. Virgin lslands 00820-4971
Telephone (340) 773-3200

Telefax (340) 773-3409

September 8, 2003

John B. Nlcùrols
(1s29.r994)

lnruin J. Silverllght
(1924-1992)

Scott Silverllght
(1954-1997)

o

smd^u^,0/É

Re

Ann Cecile O'Neill, Esq.
Dept. of Planning and Natural Resources
Division of Environmental Protection
#45 Ma¡s Hill
Frederiksted, St. Croix, VI00840

DPNR ys. Sr. Croix Alumina/Alcoa, et al
Action No. C-03-002

Dear Attorney O'Neill:

As you know, I have recently been consulted by St. Croix Renaissance Group (herein
"Renaissance") relative to the above-referenced action. My client and I thank you and your staff
for conducting the informal meeting yesterday at the DPNR offices. I would like to t¿ke the
opportunity in this letter to confrm the discussions we had regarding SCA/Alcoa's continuing
implementation of remedial work on the site.

I. SCA/Alcoa's Contlnuins Imolementation Of lts Work.

Renaissance will of course continue to fully cooperate in the process of having SCA/Alcoa's
DPNR approved plans accomplished. In fact, as you are aware, SCA/Alcoa admitted that there
had been no delays and that activities were clurently ongoing. Mr. Grace con-firmed that SCA
was not intending to stall the work it was obligated to do and had been receiving cooperation
from Renaissance. He indicated that the work which was being r¡ndertaken \Ãras a continuation of
the first phase work that could be accomplished prior to receiving CZM approval. Mr. Grace
confimred to you that the temporary mitigation work that Renaissance had proposed would not in
any way interfere with the tasks which SCA/Alcoa are obligated to perform.

21
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{,r
Ann Cecile O'Neill, Esq.
Dept. ofPlanning and Natr¡¡al Resou¡ces
Division of Environmental Protection
Septürùcr 8, 2003
Page2

Please be advised that Renaissance continucs to object to thc installation of SCA/Alcoa's
"secondary measure" prior to SCA/Alcoa's full 'þrimar:y'' drainage plan being implemented
since it does not protect against the discharge of red mud to thc I¡wer Cooting Pond (which has
never contained red mud) and it does not prevent red mud from entering the West Ditch.

Renaissance has expressed this concem to SCA/Alcoa many tirnes and has gone on record with
them that Renaissanoo will hold thom responsible for any damago and cost of romediotion which
may result from red mud getting to the I¡wer Cooling Pond.

rr. Temoor¡n' Colrtelnment Sv¡tem"

DPNR has previously concluded that'the temporary berm, which SCA had constnrcted under
the conbol and management of Alcoa... failed and ultimately completely collapsed in April
2003, despite the many assurances mde by SCA that this would not occur..., ild that the faih¡re
and collapse of the containmont s¡rsterr caused the w¡lawful disoharges of rcd mud and red mud
laden liquid at the facility aod the imminent and subståntial threat of harm to the envi¡onment".
(Soe Response to Motioa to Vacate Order, 7131103,) Actíng upon instructions givein in the field
and contained in the A$il29,2003 Administative Order, Renaissance began emergency repairs
to the conüainmont pond benn on July 31, 2003 and oontinued to August 7,2003. Subsequont
rain incideirts in August (whioh were compa¡able to those of Maroh, April and July of 2003)
demonghated that theee emergency re'pairs performed by Rønaissanoe w€re effective in that ther¡o
was no release of red mud laden stonn wat€r to the West Ditch subsequeNrt to the Renaissance
em€rgency repairs, whereas prior ûo Renaissance's emergency work rainfall in excess of %-inch
had caused releases. Renaissance had proposed additional modifcation¡ to the containment
pond which would have directed any overflow away from the \I¡est Diûch, and instoad direct
such overflow to the Upper Cooling Pond. At ou meeting DPNR indioatcd that its oxpcrts wara
not prepared to evaluate Renaiesance's proposal. Re¡raissance will defer to DPNR's desires to
have SCA/Alcoa complcte its work as proposcd. Rqrais¡ance does caution howevcr that it
sgrees with DPNR'S assessm€nt that the øristing containmcnt pond berm is not adequate, and
Renaissanoc is hopefuI that SCA/Alcoa will talce all eteps ùo repair, maintain and monitor the
ds¡ts¡berms during this interim period.

III. Lonq Term Ræoonslbilltv Relednq to Red Mud Plle¡.

In accordance wíth your re,qucst and paragraph l(g) of the Apnl29,2003 Administative Ordcr,
Renaissance will provide DPNR within the next sevøal we,€ks a plan relating to the monitoring,
contour, and vegetation of thç Red Mud Piles. Such plar¡ of course, ìvill ar¡sumc that SCA/Alcoa
will have fully implemented the activitios previously dosoribed and approved by DPNR and
lnown as the Gan¡er Plan. Obviousl¡ until the Garrrer Plan is implemc,nted, tho long te,rm
contoruing and vogetation of tho Red Mud Pilee can¡rot ootnmeNrco,

scRco1 4337
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Ann Cecile O'Neill, Esq.
Dept. of Planning and Natural Resources
Division of Environmental Protection
September 8,2003
Page 3

My client and I look forwa¡d to working with the Department to bring these matters to a close.

very

TODD H. NE\ryMAN

THN/;g

Simone R. D. Francis, Esq.
Marc A. Ross, Esq.
St. Croix Renaissance Group, LLLP

JC:UANUAN\CLIENTS R-T\STX RENAISSANCE GROUPDPNR\DPNR,ATTY LTR.REDLINE.DOC

)
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CoasËa1 Zone PermiE No. CZX-15-03L
Page 2

6. GEr,vgRÀrr gO¡fDfTrONS.

(a) r,ì?Þ+Jitv. The Permí_Utee.-agrees to assume fuII and complere' responsibllity for aLl- liabllity to eny person or persons,
including: employees, ês a re'ult of its conErol of Èhe area'described in paragraph 2 of thís permit, and aII improvements
t,hereon (whfch area.and improvemenEs are hereln afüer referred Eo
as the þremisesfi) ahd to hä1d the Permittor free and harmless fro¡n
civil or ot,her liabil'íties of any kind duríng the time Èhe
Permittee is in eont,rol of Ehe premiees pursuanE to this permit,
(b) - PersgnaL.Pro.pegÇy an4,Par,naqe. À11 personal property of anykind o¡ description whatsoever locaÈed on the premises sha1l bê
Ehere at tbe .PermitEeers sole ríek.
(c) AseignFqpts Traqp.fpf. This permit may nog be Cransferred or

, assigned. excepÈ ae provided SecCion 910-15 of the V.f. R&REGS..

' d) Permit to be,DíeÞ1ayed. A placard evidencing Èhe permit shal1. be posCed .1r " conspicuous place at the pqoJect, site duríng Ehe
enEire period of work.

(e) Reliance on- I¡formatíon and, Ðe.Ç4. The permitcee af finns t,hac
the info::uration and daÈa which iC provided in connection witsh itspermlt application is Crrre aad aecurate, and acknowledgea that if
èubsequenl to Èhe effect,ive daÈe of Etris permíe such InformatÍon
and data proves to be falee or ir:accurate, the ¡rerrait nay be
¡¡odified, 'suspended or rewoked 1u whole or in part,= and ebaf the
Corn¡niesj.oner or the Cor¡naittee [ay, Ín'addition, ineÈ1tutse
approprj.ate legal action.
(f ) Devel,op.Erggþ to be .Commenced. Àny and aII development
approved by this Coa€tal zoae Per:nit shall begln wíÈhin twelve (12)
uronths from the datse this permits becomes effeetive and shall be
continuous until completion. Failure to perform at leasÈ fífEy
percent, (50t) of the work wigt¡fn such períod and continuouely
consEructs thereafter unt.il t.he completion of construction shall
cauÊe the perrnit, Eo Eerminate automatícaIly and render iE nuII añd
v9id, unless the PermiEtee reçfuests an extenslon in writ,ing and
dêmonsErates eo the satisfactiòn of the Commibtee that good èause
exists for grantíng such exteneion,

,> (g) Ngti{icaÇion of CompleLí-pn. Upon cornpletion of any activity'-/ auEhorized or reguired by this Coastal Zone Permit, Ehe Permit,tee
shall promptly Éo not,ify the Dlrector of the Dlvision of CoasËal
Zone Management and, where Ehe eervices of a professional engineer
vtere reguired in undertaking Ehe actsiviÈy, a certificat.ion of
compliance provided by tshe project engineêr that the plans and
specificatrions of the projeet and all applicable Vírgín Isla¡¡ds
Code reguirements have been mets, sball be filed wÍth tshe Director.

@
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(h) Lnqpect,iqn. The Commíssíon. its Committee, the Commíssioner
or Eheir authorized agenEs or representatives shall have the power
to entser at reasonable times duríng project working houre upon,any
lande or water,e in the coastal zone for whích E,hls CoastáI zoné
Permit has been issued. The Permittee sharr permit. such entry for
the puryose of inspection and ascertaining- compllance wÍtË the
teûns and condiÈions of said Coaet,al Zone Permit. The Perrnit.tee
shall provide acceès Eo such recorde as the Commieslon, its
CommitÈ,ee, or the Cornmi'ssioner. in the performance of hl-s or hers
duties under the Àct may require the Permittee Eo maintaín. such
records may be examined and copies sha1l be submitÈed to the
Commiesj.on, iEs CommiEÈee or Ehe Commissioner upon reguest,.

(i) CoEditíon of Premises.. The Development. autshorized by thÍs
pe,rmiE ehal.]. be maintaÍned ín a safe condition and in accoldance
with Ehe descriptíon, prans or drawlngs approved by the commrtEee,
and aÌl applicable V.f . f,aws.

(j) Rçst-ofatsi-o.¡ of ,Area. The Pe¡mittee, upon revocation or
oçiration of the permit, ehal1 upon order of the Committee or the
commissloner; and in their sore díseretíon, remove all structuree
authorized by Fhe pernrit and restore Ehe area to íts origíual_
condition, aurê./or modÍfy such structure, æd/or comply wítñ any
dlrecEj-ve of, the Commltt,ee or E, re Co¡nmissioner in satisfying thã
origJ.nal Permit condít,ions in such t,j-me and ûr¿rnaer as Che Cómmlttee
or the Commíseiouer may direct.
(k) $otices- All noticeg senÈ or required to be senE hereunder
sball be by certified ¡nail, retura receipt requeeted. ff addressed
Eo the Pe:anittor, same shall be sentr to the Comnlssioner of DPNR,
Gove:mment of the Virgin Islaods No. 45 Mare 8i11, FrederiksEed;
St. Croix, U.S. virgin Islands OO84O-4474 or Eo such other place as
the Permittor may hereinafter desígnate by cerËified mail. If
addressed to tlre Permittee (s) , s€ìme shall be eents to Eríc B1ack,
St,. CroÍx Alumina, L.IJ.C., P.O. Box 4?58 Kingshil-l, St. Croix
VÍrgin Islands, 00851.

(1) Ngnwafver. One or more waiverÉ by the Permittor of any
covenant or condÍtion of the perrnít shall nots be consErued as a
waiver of, a furt.her breach of the covenant or condit,ions. The
consent or approval of Èhe PermÍEtor to or any acts by the
Permittee re.quiring Ehe Permittorfs consent or apprgval shall not
be consE:nred as approval 'of any eubsequenE sÍmílar acE by tlre
Permittee.

(m) Revocatig+. It ís specifÍcally undersEood thaÈ aII the
foregoíng covenants and agreements, aÊ well as oL,her Lerme and
special- conditíons hereby agreed to the Permittee, are tro be well
and. faithfull-y kepÊ by PermitLee and thaE any failure by ttre
PermitE,ee to keep same shall, reeult in revocation of Ehie permit.
(nl oeher appJoval. rf Ehe development covered under this permit
regui,res separate and distinct approval from Ehe United Statea

)
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GovernmenE or any agency, department, commieslon or bureau Èhereof,
then no developmènt 1s allowed under thfs permit untll euch permíEe
or approvale have been obtaÍned.

(o) Abandonment, If the PermiÈÈee abandons, deserÈe or vacatee
the premieee or diseont.ínuee íEa operaÈlons at tshe premises for a
period EotalJ.ng six. (6) coneecuEíve ¡nonEbs, Ehen the per^urJ.t shall
terminaEe autornaticålIy and be rendered null and voLd.

7 . SPFÇrÀf+ CQ¡IprrrO¡\IS.

(a) the olvíslon of CoaeEaI z,onê ManagemenÈ (CZt{)
eha1l be noËlfied at leaEt 24 bours prlor to
Èhe starE of work anGt again af,t,er contpleËion'

(b) Prior to the start of work, sllt curÈains mu8È be
iueÈalled ln the locatione fdenEifled on the aPprove
drawfngs,

Thle pçrmit, dóes not, allow the trlmning of mangrovee.

The perrniLËee muÊÈ, obEala all otrbes perrnfte prfor co the
EtarC of work.

are

(c)

(dl

+
8. F'EES

The requiremenEs of V.I. Code EiÈ- L2, seetfon 911
lnapplicable Èo Ehis permlt, Èherefore no fees were aseessed.

thia peralr
Ievee at, the
area sÈorag:e

y wlr,b rhe
lnEcallaelon of the (3, 36¡ cr¡lverts 'a¡¡d rip rap dlEch,
from Êbe eouth west, to the bauxite reel-due pt'Ie, to che
uppêr cooltrng pond.

ject, 8t. C.
certify ln
Pernl-t. 11

the CZ!,f Ë.
Crolx Reualeeance Group nay hire an engineer to revl-ew
Ehe project.

The St. Crofx Renalgealce Group, r.'Irf,P(g)

(e)

I

reeponeib
fqcilitle g

1e
afr

totr
CODE

the
En¡cELoir I

mafntenance of, the
shall be

drafnage
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fT IS EXPRESSITY I¡I¡DERSTOOD by Ehe parbíee hereto thac the title to
aLl submerged or fiLled land which is alEered or occupied on thebasls of this permit is in the GovernmenE o.f Ehe Virgtn Islandsr
and. t,he Permittee ehall have no right or interest therein, of any
kind whatsoever, other than such right,s aB are expressLy set forthherein, and Ehac Ehis lnstrumenE is not a leaee.'-

fN TESIIMONC I{EEREOF, Ehe parties have hereunEo eet Ehelr hands and
seals on Ehe days and y'ear appearlng below.

sT. cRorx coMlfrTTEE oF lHE VIRCI!¡ ISLÀ¡¡DS C21t COIX,ÍISSIOIÍ
PellttilCtor

-N.,-'î, Þl
D'atre

sE. Croix Commíctee of the CZM CommÍseion

Sl. A¡,I!¡ûINA l¡lC
Pe¡mittee

2eV /o,¿4 OJ
Date

ALCOsOOB22
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I, Eríc B1ack, agent for St. Croix Alu¡nina LIrC., do hereby cerEify
that as an agenE of SÈ. Croix Alumína IJLC., I am duly authorized
and empowered to sigrn thÍe permit on beL¡alf óf St. Croix Àlumina
ITIJC, .

SWORN .È}¡D SÛBSCRIBED
this /Ò fu day of

J

ørá
Not,ary

il .r

ALCOA_R-I0 000006
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cÐNs.ENr AGREEI,íÞ r.tT

This Corrsent Agccrn€nt (thc "Agroemenf) is cutercd inûo ¡s oflvl¡rch , 2004
by and bctwoql tho Dçarhcnt of Phnning and Natr¡ral Rcsourccs (the "DPNR),
Divieion of Envircnmeûtal P¡otætior¡ ou bchalf of the Goverm¡rcnt of thc Virgin Islsrids.
with an addrass of 45 Man¡ Hilt, Fredcniksted, St. Crcix, U.S. Virgiû Islands O0E4C-4474
(the 'DEP') and St. Cf,oix Rûm¡sôanc€ Gmup, L.L.L.P., with an addrcss of 1 Estatc
Aneutll4 xittgshill, U.S. Virgin I¡lands 00851 ('Rcnaíssurcd).

û^

RECITÆ.S

A. Thc Coam¡¡sioncrof thoDPNR (ûc "Comndssioncr) i¡sucd a¡r
Administra¡ivc Ordcr, d¡úod Apdl 29,2W3 Ín Action No. C-03-002 pusu"'t
to Titlc 12, Chaptcr 7, Scotirn 188(d) ofthc Vi¡Sn Islüde Code thc Virg,¡¡
Isl¡uds'Watcr Polh¡tion Conhol Act (the "Admhi¡fratÍvc otrd€il") conccmirrg
cstain ¡n¡¡ttcß dæcríbod bolow. A copy of the Adnúnishat¡ve Ordcr is
attacücd hercto and hcrcby Íncoryoratod hcrGin"

B. h thc Admlnietrrtivc @cr. tüc Co¡rrrdeeiom 6urd thÉ e wdcr poltrnion
ø¡rcrgamy ocietcd rnçLiug inÍr€d¡âÊc ¡otion to pñ¡&ct tb public wclfi¡c
and th¡t:

(Ð Dt¡rir¡g Apùit 2004 St Crcix A¡rsninsL.LC. ('SCA')rcsponded
to 1d¡rchüEp ofrld n¡¡d into t dibü oo lhc rvcsûrtr ¡tcticn of thc
fæil¡U SCA úcn o*¡cd (úc ISitCl e¡d üc nct-ehorcm¡¡he
an¡t¡øcu ûoû ¡Gd ñd p 

-,it6 ú tûc S¡tc by offirrcd¡g a bcttr
b DærrGEt 6¡5ç¡' d¡schrfgec t

(ii) TfÊ DEF irscd ¿r Ad¡ntuistrelivc ûrtlct or Juao 18, 2@2
ditocting SCA to rtrrrovc thc rod mrd trom üroditcq ¡æomtnrct a
t@poúúry oont¡im¡s¡rt e¡aücmædanbuit tplra ftc e pamanart
comrinm.cnt systÉm.

(iii) SCA rcspondcd úrt lhc rei¡rfqcod bcrm/ccxrÖ¡imcut ¡)'stc¡n w¡¡
sufficieú to cqrt¡in any fiürrc rolescs until m enginc€flrd
stnrctur could bc put in place by SCA.

(iv) DEP relied otr SCA's rsprcecntations and assr¡¡aaccs ürstthc
containmeut s)ñstetn would p,rev€nt ñ¡û¡re relcascs of rod mud r¡ntil
¿ pcûriaEcnt stnrctuo was construõtcd.

I ,ls ¡ct fo¡tl¡ i¡ tbc DENR'¡ ¡{ùún¡lc¡tive O¡der of Ju¡c l8\2ú2"thb dictnrgq of rod ur¡d v¡s "drË
te tbe ¡e-wortl¡¡g of the ¡cd mud pifæ by St C¡oix ,tlrsni¡f L[Æ-.

GSOOCS-|3.2tgs't
S,:Ul¿Ðor 11:a7Al,t Ë
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E
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(v) On Js¡ilcry 21, 2003, a ¿ottlcmcnt coucpnriag, thc f¡¡ne 18, 2002
Adminisrdir¡c Ordø was rcachod whcrcin SCA agñ€d to submit
plaus fcthe cnginoeúod stnrçtr¡¡e to the Coadsl Zone ManrgcmeoÉ
Division ofDEP.

/nû'

(vi)

(vü)

(vür)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xü)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

(xvi)

Ou larnrary 28,2QQ3,th. Kcn Haincs ofRø¡issanpg which
purah¡scd thc Sito following the spill evcnt, reported to DEP tbat
ou or ebout Jouary 9, 2003, a ncw broaob hed occutred.

Tho breach allowad eignlûcalt quantftios of rcd mud and high pH
l¡quid drâf had aoor¡nulatod bdúnd üe bann ûo agÊi¡l flow into tho
W€st Diûch (tf¡€'Ditch'I.

Mr, H¡ines $tod thc SCA Sito Mu¿gcr, Mr. F¡ic Blech
in¡pcctca the Sitc on lanrary 13. 2003,

On January 31, 2003 and Fobruary I [, 2003, personncl from DEP
iüspcctod ütÊ Siþ gad obeãrrod Siæ conditions reldcd ûo the
k¡ownrcle¡sc¡ ofrad mud a¡d higf pH liquid.

Orr Marc'h 7,2003, DEF pusorncl pafonnod ar irrpocriou of tho
Diûch and foutd it oor¡imd e cr¡búantíal qnrúity of rod mud wittl
pH ruuging tîoûn 9-1 1.

Rod muú aod higtpH liquid c¡rr otcorvod iothcurngrovc uer at
ftc soüh ¡idc ofttc Oútchdiscnrgcpipc.

O[ M¡¡ch 13, z(XB, DEP r.d r lcttø to SC.ù with . oopy !o
Rco¡i¡ruq dcaeibing tlr ñndagsof thc lan*y'Àfudr 2003
Dm in+ooü6+ providi¡g æticc of ùc violfion¡ of tho
rcgul¿ioos md rcgtccdng tfru SGApesfum qlccific rtrnodfut
astio¡rs in r,eçonsc 3o thc oootinnlog dicchæges.

SCÀ'¡ l¡wytrc rc¡ec¡CcC in ¿ lv{gcü 19, ffi, lcftcr thf thc
4igrhtrgeÉ wc¡c Ranalc¡¡noc's rcsposibility.

Rcnaiss¡nce did not rcspond.

I.u April, 2(þ3, duo úo hcavy raln¡ over the præoding dayr, rcd
mud and rcd rrr¡d ladcn swamp wat¡r flowod ot[ of úc rod mud
otorage a¡eas d úc Slte af¡d into the drainage way that nrne al,ong
thc wcstcm boundary oftho proporty.

DBP personnc¡ ¡lsDocted tho Site with a rcprescotativo of
Røt¡issa¡co dudag April, 2003 followlng thceerelerses.

GSDOCS-t3a¡¡rea-t
tlllflæo{ t1:.¡7All
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(xvii) l.Icry sccumulations ofrod mud werç obscnrod end mccsured by
DEP pcrsonncl.

C. Due to the conditioos ooumarcitg with tlc first rolcsse t tho Siæ o¡ æ sbout
Morch tnd April, 2OO2 as deecrlb€d ¡bove arrd in those ordcrs subec4nrtly
issued by the DEP sctting fo¡th tho correctivc action roquhod by the DEP ùo

oorect, clcau up, nrinimizc, mitigÚc or otherwise cr¡re the initiat release and
sbeeçtent related conditions, thc DEP i¡sued tbc Admiùhalive Ordcr on
Apr¡l 29, 2ffi3 cetdug forth ùrose corectivc actio¡.s ürø rcquirod by thc DEP.
Rcnaissanoc was fnclud€d as a Rcsponder$ for úc ñrst tino inthe
Adminiobative Ordcr.

D. DEP filod a Sqpplcmcil¡l llotioa ia Support of Administr¿tive Ordcroo
Fcbn¡¡ry20,2@4.

E- R€n¡issæc filsd ¡ Rcsponee to ûe DEP's Supplemcrrtal Motion on Fún¡ty
27,2æ4.

F. SCA filed its Responæ to DEP's Srryhnrcrrtel Motfun o¡ Ma¡ch 1,2ú4,

G. DBP ñ¡€d its Rcpþ Ín Shppqt of the Ad¡ninisEdivo Ordcr on Mrctr 2,2@4.

H. Thç DEF e¡d Rcn¡ise¡ncc wish to scüIo rll cl¡írrs betrvocn thc'n qlnding
thc núæ dãctibod rbovc md in tbc Adn¡¡¡¡búivc O¡rlcr rd wi¡h to rvoid
úrc budeas od u¡roc*eiotiec of litigúiou oüocming ry n¡oh chims nd úc
Afuinisüdivc O¡dcr. F\¡rthÉr, it ie thc mûrll oorwÍcti<n ofüc DEP ¡t¡d
Rcaciæ¡¡cc lüú it i¡ ia úro public iükcst ud in tbcír oç'rr bcet htcrccf, Dot
to ctçed ûe cæilcrlrblo t'cxnrcc¡ ¡nd tim thrt woulil be inrotvod in
lití$fng iD uy edjudicfory c rny othcr pooood¡ng tbc ñü€rt EGt farû
¡bovc.l¡q¡t i¡¡crd b utillzc tboæ rucources ed ûú timc to tda*c úto
proerans ¡trd rctivitics providod for in thi¡ agFe€,[tøt wiftiû thetimopai<rds
ed forth in thie Agpcü€nt

AGREEI\{ENT

NOW, THBREFORB, frr good a¡rd valr¡úlc cousidcræion ürc ræeipt and
sufficiency of which aro hetcby aclcrowledgod, thc DEP æd Rcoaiesmoc agree ss
follows:

I . Submi¡sion of R&D Plan: Rcn¿i¡sancc sh¡ll withi¡ t¡Írty (30) days of iæ
execution of this AgfeEment sub'nit to tho DEP a Roscorctr rrd Dcvclopurøt
Pl¡n concerning Reaal*sancc's reqrcrsibility to vogctrtc the b¿r¡xitc ¡ceidue
disposal æ¡ at thc Site (thc 'R&D PIan'). The R&D Plæ sh¡ll bc dceigncd
to ev¡lt¡¡te and eelcct r methodotory to v€gctate thB rcd mud pilcs * ürc Site.

-9
csDocs-lùT21sÞt
3t'll6tþ+1121T N^
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f'rIh R.&D Plm ú¡ll bolrdÊ, u,iùorÉ liruitrdon, tüo æloolion of ¡¡ rse of úo
rld Erd pflo¡ et ürc Sltc ü¡t i¡ rrct b bc d¡rüñod b,y voût to bc porônnod
by SCA and tho porfumanoo ìn tùd ra of no ñnËr lù¡'r ffve b¡t ¡mdíæ of
difûçrt n¡¡o¿ologica to ragÉrto tbË rcd üd p,lhs t thc Sita

b

ufuoa ü!ô
tb¡Ê if SCA'¡ rlqt wtl[ú¡ the bcon * hF Sto h¡¡ b6t oonpl€ûod Drior b ùa
ftd co'ældo ofSCÀ's urut ttm Rardqrræ wíll cmnmao

vlEefdq h fu.o rtu í¡r¡qtnætlrryftrcodoodcbccaræ
Rc¡¡i¡upc nrynccd æorr to üo Ëd ru¡d &r ün¡o rur¡.

f. negrtnrB¡C{m¡
(Q naninræc w¡U trúült nsdrly wdüc¡ ücpú (rûÉû f,cld ódyitic .F

tdqdnnû ù¡rc o Þddf ofSCA ldlc ncu¡¡¡rnoc) to bo füô.l

Ífr{@t túa m ûdd ætivitÈ¡ æ brd¡A cdrr6ú
(b) DEP mud bc hopt iñ¡usd vír idcphorc ftr rll dg¡dficot rrptu.d

rAivitic* cürn¡:r i! lhrR&D Phn r¡üc üo ¡cücrt¡þ ofrvr¡rt b bc
ecrgúu€ltyRcrrrburc. Buqgmryebæ erll¡ will bc pl¡aod fo
notÍSDEP wiülu2a lnun upo dltowyofrm¡¡ddpted ãrdr ltd
nry polo dr¡¡s þ hc.th ú ftÊ c th, æ lilaCy to rsr¡l in
rnfÉr¡¡l dclr¡l ín to ïlo& @EP øhct p@rr¡: llollir Gltñn,
Di¡wtor, or N¡turd Rqouroor Cqrrulh¡ût, Ilrq ('NRCI) ec¡rm¡¿).

(o) Pcrlodlc ¡uroStltr¡lport¡ ¡h¡ll bo ¡ubm:úod ûo DBP * lhp omclu¡lon of
c¡.b dgnificet phre oftlrc tßf6 ft!trñd üow. T[Êto fog¡!¡t
¡!poú8 may bc ruburificd with ü¡o wækly rcportr uotod ebovc. A fn¡l
r€Fort sh¡ll bc íúû¡ttcdwitHn 30 dry! of tlp corylotiou of ttre rvo¡t
dcccibad in ths R¡liD Plrn.

ocÞoQ$l¡.attlÉl
¡rztÍüloa tl;aIÀÍ

2. CouT¡ldon of VcgcÉdirn WmkPhni Br¡cd oo tho ¡orult¡ of üÊ tæt ¡hdi6s
to bo prfrrnod prnurnt b fu R&D Plm, a¡ mn ar SGA's.wod( h¡¡ becn
conpletod aud hrr b6l rst iotì'od ¡nd rypmved by üp DBP r¡d the St. Choi:¡
Comn¡ttæ ofùc Vtgin fd¡¡ds Corrtl¡ Zæs M¡n¡gacü Cmni¡oion"
Rod¡¡¡ttoo will cøtnapc unl üligentlyprc¡oodo turdl conplotion ürc
¡clocad Vogotadon SrodcPlar (wùich dr¡ll ?Gdffcntylælúo r complct¡ü
dlfu)

scRGO10167
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/|r-Ir'

4. 
^ddit¡or''l 

RÊqujrcmatr. No wor'k purnrart ûo tho R¡iJ) Plal shgtl bG c¿rriéd
a¡t without a rc,pncsentdivc of DEP at thc work siæ r¡dcñs ¡ucùr wort hac
boen authorizod in advasrcc by DEP or DEP'¡ rcprcsmt¡dvê, NRCI.
Avatlablcphoûographic/vidoo rccords of thc workpcrforned ú¡ll be
submitted ûo DEP by RøraÍssanco as part of thc rcport at tlre complotion of the
wottdcscribcdin üre R&,D Plan.

5. Overdgütand Moni¡orine.

(a) Rcn¡i¡sæe shsll be in regular coutsct wiü NRCI, DEP'c sclccted
cnvirctrnat¡l con¡ult¡d/monitor for all eptivltlca * tho Sito úat a¡þ thc
subjcct of this /\gntcûrcú. NRCI shalt rqrued DEP ¡¡td bc under the
ditç* arycrvísim of DEP, æd sh.¡t h¡vc tho dÇ¡çgÉod alhority to mete
decirioos on bchalf of tbc Commí¡sionrcr o¡ ¡ll rurttcn¡ conccning urork
¡t tbc Sito ¡ssochtod with üris Agrrcrucaf. Rcrr¡issåDcc ¡l¡st fi¡¡thcr
incurclbatNRCI:

(Ð Is ptovldod 24 horus ætío€ of ¡ll wo¡t ûo bc çaffiod out at thc
Rcrateernce fæifftybyø on bå¡lf ofRc¡rai¡¡¡lroc tnt ie
¡rsocúúod wlth úG Éübjcat nftcr of üir Agtqæût

(ä) fs givcn ptíor ¡otÍfic¡tion of atl poojoct pûog¡Gss müf¡ngõ or
tricfi'.8r ofwhiú Rcnaiss¡occ ic ¡cnrË to c¡úþ NRCI þ bo
trË¡d rt cudhurset¡ngs orbcicfilgr.

(iií) Is üa¡oiücd e[ documcntrymcnuË,ou, repotl+ plens, q oftc
a*€sec¡¡cocc of uy kind ¡¡¡ocíüod with thc crott ûo bc
petttno¿ ftr c o bcùrtf of Rco¡i¡eanoc pnuaf to tbis
Ag¡€cûtd.

(iv) Il¡¡ rtnihble ûo Ít my and rll ¡woade rwnúþ aveil¡bþ to
Rø¡i¡¡¡æ aoæcnúng ûo s¡bjoct ¡rtücr of tblc Agrcæt
i¡cfudftrg hf ¡c lidtod to rcdn¡rd di5po6.¡/ürrgc æNq, ryilt
ñpqt$ higaíc ¡¡d cu¡crl ptilú ooîÊhr¡ctiødírgrrrs rd
buildLg plans rcl¡tod to úe stange, ümryoft t¡sc EÍd disposel of
rcd nud parti<nlúc m¿tcrlals tt úc Sitc.

(b) Rcu¡i¡¡ancc úalt p¡ovfrle fr¡rd¡¡g for ¡od ttrch egf€cud with NRCI
couccnring thc t€ms ofrçssou¡ble cmpenrúÍoa (üot 30 de¡,c) for
NRCI'g ¡cn¡ices to bc povldcd to DEP â6eôoí^sted with activities
r¡¡dcttakm as e rosult of this Srid agrcecront drall bc
documted in the fomr of a writÉa pr¡po¡¡l prapnod by NRCI üd
il¡ocd to in wrÍting byRp¡¡issa¡cc (lhc'NRClAgreoncof). A¡w
invoiccs õubmined by NRCI to Rcoeiesa¡cc pürsuurt to üo NRCI
Agr€qnsnt úhall bc paid byRøraissutcc witb¡n thirly(30) da¡æ ofreceipt
of such invoicæ by Røreissancc, unlcs Ronaissacc oþects to mmo or all
ofthE oost¡ dc¡adbed ín suct l¡voioos. Rpnri¡s.ncc sball pay any
undiryutod portiou of such invoícce withir sr¡ch thfuty(30) daytimcftamc.
With rogrrd to any dispr¡todpod¡on of such invoiccs, Rcuis¡ee end

+
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'NRCI shdl mect rld afcarpt úo nogotietc ar qgrçcrncût oonceraing eirch
dispr¡tod invoiccswiùin forty(ao) dr¡æ oftheddc of auch iuvoiccs. If
Rc¡¡aie¡¡æe and NRCI crntrot relßh agcarcnt bcfolc fto opirdinn of
¡uú forty (4O) d¡Vporio{ the¡r wíthin a¡ additíoorl tar (f 0) dey pcriod
both Rø¡i¡sanoc sud NRCI ¡hall ¡cad wrifrco notloc ûo DEP coæctrri¡g
thc sanrc, r,cfercncing ftic furcøot and tho pmcoes sot õrth i¡ thìs
Paragrap\ relovnt contact infom¿tion, and e surnmuy of tho issuoe
involvod. DEP $rtl within tca (t0) dayo ofrcceivlng ¡qch ffiitûÇn
submltt¡ls ûoa Rqiesscc qûd NRCI dcsidc þ whet ext€ût the disputod

NRCIAtrcemot, inchdilg
cútoot r¡¡til ith¡s bec¡t

detqminodbyDEP rhtt ttc ¡crr¡icos tobc pcrformodbyNRCl conocraing
óis Âgrecrnd a¡e m longc ncoccsary.

(c) Rcoairsocc sh¡ll p¡yto NRCI with¡n th¡rty (30) d¡¡æ of tho fr¡ll cxæution
ofúie eg¡@rcilf, as oompcnsetion forNRCX'eprwious (unEdd) senices
th+t we¡c providod to DEP üd fr.t ìtr€rË Bssoci¡tod witù thc Sitc, qr
amrd Dût t0 cxcood tbo cum of $45.000 (ü¡o Î,[RCt Serrrice Paymørf),
thc q¡ct mr¡ntof tbcltRCt Scrviccs Pryrncot bcíqg dctominod by
arhnahg ûm $45,000 tlrc arrcwt SeA m¡y pryto NRCI with¡n úfuty
(30) dr¡æ of ûc f¡ll cxærtion of,tl¡is .tgoqncut, rrch pryurcnt by SCA
bclrrg forNRCI's ¡rrwiour (mprid) ¡cviæs tlrert wæ¡novidod to DEP
üd thf wcrc aseoclúod u/Íü tc Siûc. By rny of qrr¡plc, ¡f Scl4, sìâtl
oo pryl¡5,000b NRCL úco ûcürouü of thoNRC[ScrvícaP¡yrrtut
eh¡llbc|l{1.000.

(d) By ¡tB amti<n of thir Ag¡Ërrcrt, DBP .o¡rñon lcd¡É rwcipt of tho nrm
oflco tüou¡r¡ddolt¡a (3l0,qXD û,on Renrieerre r¡rci¡¡heod for
ovcrrigl* *rviooe pcrftm¡4 ld Pe* Rcçouæ Co*¡ (bcná¡rû¡r
dêfirGd) iuct¡¡rc{ byOePodccnrirg rctivftíce dfuSifo thf srcthc
nrbjær of thie ,tgrocactt Fa thc purpoec of úis Agrem@, thc tcm
?rst Roçusc Codtr Ehâtl ¡ætudc rll rcspoæ oo$¡ im¡r¡ed byDEP in
oounoclÍon wifh ü€ ufts¡ ttat arc thc artjoot of tir ¿tgf€dcot that
wcr,c iær¡nod bcerc úe dto of thir Agwmcú,

6. Submissim ofMesitcr Plan-. Wiftin six (6) n¡oüú6 ofthe qooutiqr of rhis
Conec¡rt Agro€Nncut bytho Cqu¡iseiooq ofDPNR. Rcoai¡s¡trcc sh¿ll cubmit
a M¡¡tcrPlnlo CZMflîdwitl ltrch¡dc concophnl plrre fø the cøíre Siæ.
aaarcdng f¡din& dr¡ia¡gc, wcthnds ¡¡ea¡ a¡du¡û¡ral ¡y6tcûÉ ¡esûolrtion,
¡s well aE commeæial rd indt¡strid uecs ofthc Site. Upon ryprowt ofthc
Mastø Plan, Renaissãrcc úell comncnoe work in ¡c.cordar¡cc with thc
Ma¡tc¡PIan

7. Stiou!¡ted Pryment ftrViol¡tia¡g of úi6 Agoc.r'crit.

GSÍ}OC|S-lt¡tã96-r
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If Rcuaieeance violetcc a provisi'on of this furcemeat applicablo ûo

Rqreis¡¡¡¡ce, thcn the partios egoc that thcpcaalty for n¡ch violation sh¡ll be
tü¿t Rcoeissmcc shall pay a stipulated ¡mount to DEP in aacorda¡oo with thc
followíng sc'trodulc;

ûû'

P€ríod ofViolation

l" - 15ft d¿v
tø6- ¡où ¿¿y
31s d¿y- 6 mr¡nihs
Cileatcrttr¡a 6 rnonths

A¡rrounf PerDay

$100padey
950pcrday
$5oOpcr d¿y
$1,000 pcr day

Thc peytrcat of auy stþulrtcd ¡¡t¡omt by Ronriaeocc ghall not altcr in arry
wry tte obtieúiq¡s of Rør¡ismccprräant to this A8¡ËêrDcût¡ D'rpvido4
howwcr, rll of tre provl¡i<rns of rhis nrragraph 7 alc nrbjoct to the provioione
ofPugraph 13 bclowcouc€rning forco majorc.

8. 9ovcnru Not to Sræ

(a) In con¡ú<ler*íon of tlrc ¿ctio¡ fh.t w¡ll bc pcrforuol md tbc pr¡æents
ûtrt win bc mrdcbyRa¡issar¡oo undôr ûc terms of tùls Coaecnt Agrooront,
and occcAt as opooificallypñvidod in Pæagrçh 9 of tbis Agr€€ucnt, DEF
aovcaûús mt to suc of, take eny edminiet¿tíw ætirn e¡riud Røaíeeancc
wiú rcryoa to úo woú rn¡rdatod by tho Aptil Ðr20O3 Admini¡trrlivc Oüdcr
ud/q fc rcovay of ry Prat Reepon¡c Cods.

O) DP 6üdô th- thc rËd rnrd rde¡scs dcccibod iû thc April X\2W3
Ad¡nini*úivo Orúcr wcæ car¡¡o¡l by thc 16 ædlor øi¡¡íos dSCA srd/o¡
Alcoa Worlihridc AIt¡Ehe' tll (4Atoor'), qùirù octs üüoroüiõ¡ios
inclt¡dÊ úÊ gfoõ¡ ragradiq of thc rcd nr¡tl prlcr ud ttc brrocüiug of ttc
containmcot benm at ûc Sitê in 20{12, tüc frilrrc of SCA trd/c Ahoa b €try
or¡t thc oqrct*ivo $dffi ¡s mädstcd ûr tbc Adníni¡ttúive Odcr offunc 18,
2@2tàúÂgûo the rclc¡scs of ¡sd mqd wt¡ch ûookptecc iD Iúr¡ú and atpdl
of 2OO2- DBP willaot rsscrtthr act¡ oror¡i¡eioo¡ ofRcnrÍæ oarcod thc
rçlGts€s d€radbd in thcÂgil 29,20Ú.3 Adrninistrdivc O¡d€r.

(c) Provided th¡t SCA and/or Alooa ere prosoodíng with the cúnodive woùt
mæd¡t€d by DBP in the Jrsre 18,?ß02 and tho .Apríl 29, 2003 Administratívc
Orrrlct¡, E¡d sucù fr¡¡úcr Ordeæ ofDEP, DPI{R or otber govcrmcntal
agcaciee rogerding ttrc red mr¡d. tploascsr DEP coveuant¡ rxrt to suo or trkc any
adnriuislndive acdon rgainst Rouaissance, nor sball Rcoaiesano€ bc li¡blc for
rcd nud rclcascs that may occur during SCA's a¡rd/or Alcoa's p€fformaflçc of
tho corcotivc work, cu(cçpt if causod by tho di¡cct aaion¡ of R¡naissaæc. In
thc event, howøtrÇ, úet SCA a¡rüor Alcoa eh¡ll ab¡udoa tbc pcrforrrance of
tbs abovc-degcribcd conoctive urcrk prior to coøpldi<m ofthc semo (to tho
satisfaotlon of DEF a¡d thc 4fltcebtc govcrrmcatd rgtriac),thãr

.7-
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tf
Rcnaíssgrc€ AgrcÊs to l¿kc such actions as a¡e rc.ason¡bly ucceeeary ùo pevørt
tlre unlaç,ñ¡l ¡elcasc of rcd mr¡¡l iüo wafas of the USVI SCA ard/o¡ Alcoa
will tæ dccmod to have abadonod thc pcrfocnanco of sr¡ch co¡roctivc work if:

(Ð SCA ¡¡d/q Alcoa notifics DEF a¡d/orRcn¡¡cc¡nce iu writing that
it ie ceashg tbc performrnco of cc¡octivc work ¡t tho Site; or

(¡Ð SCA ¡nd/onAlcoa faíls ûo rrctifyReneissmce in writíng that ith¡s
not abaudoncd tho paformanoc of thowork withh 48 bou¡e of ¿
wi$cnroquoú for euoh confirmation byRenrirsancoto SCA
anüorAlco*

(d) Thccc covqu¡t¡ not to s¡r, shrll t¡to cffcc-t upon tttc rweipt ofDEP ofúc
pe¡martc raquiæU þ nrrçnpn 5. fhoec oor¡c¡rú not to srrc arc
cmditíonod qpoa 6e compte*c and rdefrcto,ry pcrtcrnncc by Rcnriesanoc
dit¡ obliBtious undæ this Con¡cnt Agrecucnt Thc.€ ooncomts rct to sue
cxtcnd o¡þ to Rcn¡icsa¡co erd do not extcod to any ofhcr perron,

Forpurpoecs ofthis naegrâph I, Rcrraicsauoo ch8l1 ürch¡dc Rqr¡iss¡¡rco æd
its rcepacivc sbrrohotdøq møbcrs, ttrrr'ogeñ¡r prtucra, cn¡iloyrce.

' diruoluq æmts, md offccr¡.

9. Bcærdion¡ of Ri¡út¡

DEPtwnc¡, rod úi¡Agrccilc¡tiÊ wiûoüpr(iudþcþ. â¡l dglús agriof
wiû rc?od to dl u¡¡ü€rs uot oçrcsrþ irchdcd wÍtûú¡ ûc

coeqnüß not to rue i¡ h¡rSnph S. Notw¡th*rnd¡ng rlqf ôÛa prcvi¡ün of
tlú¡ Ag¡ocrrcût, DEP rwrledlrigb¡gdn¡RÊrÌâfu¡üoc, rtd úú¡
.tgñcnat is wiúoutprtiudce !o,.lt righto ad¡st Rsri¡stæwinrc+oct
to:

(a) liåility for frih¡¡o of Renai¡sæcc to mect a ¡çqufuçmsf of &is
Agoüêd;

(b) $¡bjcc* to lhc pwiriooo of Prragrrph E. tiúiltty frr co.rs in4N[rdl q'to
bc i¡¡cr¡¡od by ttrc Govcrucot of thc U,S. Virgir Islüds úø arç nc
wÍthin ttrc dedniti<rn ofPr¡t Rcsponrc Coú;

(c) Uabílþ for ir{uactive ¡elicfor rlminlú¡tivc qdcr æforaæsnt r¡ndcr
Sætion 106 of CERCLê¡42U.S.C. $ 9606;

(d) criu¡D¡l lirbilit¡
(e) liability fot drmagcs for iqiury to, dcúrctiou o4 o¡ loss of ¡ú¡r¿1

refounccs, atd fq cocts of ary natnal resotrcç demagc a¡gossrørts;
(Ð conditions at thc Sltc, prcviot¡sly unhown to DEF and due solcly to rn

act or omission ofRçnsissaoco, wbtch se discoverod afrcr thc dsæ of this
e¡rd which togcthcr with any othcr relcvant hfrrrnrtion

i¡dicdc th¡t tho corstir¡o ¡Cion t¡&ca by or on búalf ofRo¡i¡¡æcc is
ttot protcctivq ofbún¡r hcalft or thc awfuonuc¡¡t; a¡d

.!.
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(g) information, prcviouely r¡¡rtnown to DEP rod colelyconccni¡g a¡ aai or
omieslon ofRcnaiss¡aoo, which togpthcr with aay oücr r¿levut
inform¡tion indicatcs th¡t the comcctive ection talccn by or on bchaJf of
Rcmaisca¡ce is not ptotcotivo of hnmøn healtt or thc cnvkonmqrt.

10. Nothing in this,{,groeucnt is itrtcndcd to be or uhall be construed as a rcloase,
aov€¡rlnt mt to sn€, or oomprcmise of any cl¡im or causc of aotion,
administrrtivc orjudioial, civil or crimln¿!, past or firtulþ, ín law or in equity,
whie;h úo Uníted Stât€s md/or thc Govc¡ment of the U,S. Virgin lelends
may havc sgainst aoy pcrrori, finn, corporation or otha errtity not a signatory
to thiceg¡cæc¡t

11. Thi¡ Agrecnrørt is crrtcrcd iilo byRøs¡srücç voluntril¡ witùout any
afuigsioû o¡ ackmwlcdgøncnt of rny allegrdon of Êct or law or
ræponsibility fc any liúility assectod r¡nder or cøoction with the Site, the
A&niniehativo O¡der or o&qwise.

12. Noti{¿E. Wrncvcr r¡ndcr this Cü¡cú Agrrcurd a proviaiou is naôc firr
ttotioc of any ki¡rd it .hrll bÊ dccmcd g¡6cbût Frvicc thcrcof if srcfr mticç
ie in uniting rdd¡csccd to tho reçoctivc prty to üi6 Cmsont Agrccûmt ü
thc rddrco¡ úown betow, d.?oút d l¡ thc mail with portrgc prçañd ard,
additictelly, åxod to ürc rcapoctivo party wiü a cüfi¡Eatiou tægtpt obteinod
in úc otdùrryooursc, r¡ follor¡r¡:

FTODER

Holli¡ L. Odffa
OcpnnCnt 6f pl¡rning & ñtüal Rocmros
Dlvisicr of Ë¡viromc¡trl Protact&m
45 ùt¡¡¡Hill
Frcderif*c4 St Clolx. USvt Wt,4Í}4474
Teþhooo: (3&1773-10æ
Fa* (34o)773-e3t0

}\|ITTIACOPYTO¡

Ann Cccilc OÌ.IciU, Lcgd Counsct
Dçerhent of Plmning & Naû¡tel Rceor¡¡ces
Dívi¡iq¡ of Envimmcntal Prrotoc6on
45 I'f¡rÊ lIill
Frcdecikste{ $L Croix, UTSVI 0o840-{474
lclcphorro: (340) 773-lOE2
Fu: (340) 773-e3l0

IF TO RET|IAISSANCE:

GSCIæl¡-lt/tllt05-t
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Mram Allick
#l Estrf,o Anguilla
POBox 1525 Kingshilt
St Cnonq VI 00851-1525
Tolcphorc: (34o1 77 E-2323
Fa* (34o) 77EA742

wrm.{. CpPY.Kli

Todd I{. Ncwman
rrsl Kiry Strc€t, #2O4
Chrí*iüod
St. Cboirç VI008:¿0
Tdcphooc (l4O) 773 -32oo
Fex: (3íO) 7/13-ffi9

f 3. Fotcc M¡io¡¡rc. Rsr¡iscrnco údl mÉ bo ratponrriblo or liùlc for any brcaoh
ol qdcfu¡ltæ cþldodpe¡nneotrndcr, this AgtËocrt fttdelayr i¡ sDd/or
l¡rritdoûf m ite pcrfurunco of rrod< dcsadb€d in tùic Aprcclraú for whioh
R¡adc¡ræe is ntpoosiblq which dclr5Ë úlú timit¡tior¡¡ ¡¡ç dtibuted to
acte of Go4 dclaln in rccc{ving ot rhc ftih¡¡¡ to ræcivc uooqrary pcruits c
eppovrls frroo gwcrnrnertrl rgurçiç3, actc ofthirdprtic* weúor wllch is
uotu¡u¡bly orwbicb, cvo íf fcucc¡blc. iupodcrorpæedrrts
a dotryr thc pcr{o,maaoc ofúrc wslç wotk ¡ûopp¡gce, r úctrge of
Drcûials, intcrvcatl¡n "fpbli" rdtftitia. end/or odrcr ooaditio¡ or cvêú
whicL ut þrcnd lüo rcr¡oorblc crtnol of R¡nl¡cræc (øcl$ e lldc¡fl),
provídodRcurirrnoc údl brvcgirran 24 bo,uf¡ vcrb¡l mlioc to thcDEP
r¡po¡ tho occûrvrþ€ of aay Dcþ with wrÍtten rctice to b€ pmyidod u/iúin
ñvc (5) drfæ tbcteftcr. Such æûcc chs¡l iffih¡do tho ¡a¡sørúly a¡dcipmd
lcngth ¡nd udastood c¡r¡sc of tl¡c DGI¡V úd r tirnctrbþ ftt forplcücnting
õy mcrsrlu¡ th* rury bo roquircd as e ¡eq¡t ofor in cor¡nsctiø with fu
Dcley. Upo roocis of¡r¡ú wrÍttil, mfiræ, DEP w¡ll brve apaiod of fivc (5)
d¡y¡ to .t4tnrchDcley invrtling. In Erc úæ ofsucb wriücn
aoccDtrmer Rcrrri¡eancc will not bc ¡clievod Êrom pcrfotmlæc of its
obligüioe r¡¡dor this Agrrcmant. DEP shall not unrrcrronrbly wiürhold,
conditi<r, or delay its acccpûarnæ of a Dclay. Tbc schcdulc for tlrc work to bc
pcrfonnca by or ou bchalf of Renrissencc purtrr¡ant to the tcrn¡ of th¡s

¡hnll be oct¡crdod for a poriod of tiæ Gqusl to tha úrtúion of ¡V
ecccptcdDclay.

I 4. Stsh¡r Rcport ûo Tl¡i¡d-Partl€s. Rocognizing fü¡t Rcn¡issanc¿Ç ûry ñr¡d it
nocoscar¡r to cstùlish to third prrtics, sr¡ch as scaor¡r¡tåDts, banks, moÉgagccs,
or tùc like, tho thcn cutrunt ¡t¡Í¡s of pcrfornrrco putsuent to thc trams of thle
Agrcøncd, DEP Ín rcspüõc to a nritten requc& of R¡a¡i¡ca¡roc nâdc fioûl
timo to time ¡h¡ll within fiftc.n (15) da¡n of rccoipt of such ruçrest fru¡ieh a
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u¡rittcn staaoilicrnt concãtring the ñ¡tr¡¡ of rryurttcr pcrt¡iD¡ng to this
AtFo@EûÇ iDcluding without linrlt¡tlon a staúrqricnt &omthc DEP thú
pocifio taei.< rcquired of Roml¡sa¡rcc pursuant to thie fureemøt havo bcüt
courplotad.

t 5, Tcrmin¡tiqq. fhie Ccnsent egfeeinent sbstl reú¿i! i¡ effect until all of tho
aotivitics to bo paformcd by or on bch¡lf of Rcn¡íssancc pursuant to thc
rcnns md conditions of thie Agtç€'firüt have bceu complctod and Ronaissence
tras boou so notified io writing by thc DEF (a "Tcrmiuatlon NotlceJ, it bsrng
uudcr{ood and qrcod by ürs pçrtios htrcto th¡t tho aocond aud last scnt€ncc
of Peragnph 6 ofthls AgE€€ùrreut nrca¡8 tb¿t (a) Rcoaiccs¡oo ú¡ll oor¡mæc
the wort dcocribod io tù¡t ¡crúc¡rcc ¡nd (b) the DEF ú¡tl rtot Fqui¡c tta tte
work dcsaribod in tbo Ma¡tcr Pla¡¡sfcrrcil to in s¿id Paragmph 6 is oooplaod
bdorc notifying Ranieeaoc thd thc rctivitÍe¡ to bc pctñmod by or on
bchrlf of Rcnaisc¿¡rcc prrsraut to tùc tcñ¡ ard oonditioos ofthis Agrecuørt
h¡vc bcea ooryldod" Rfi¿issstrcc mayraquect in writlng thst DEP pmvide a
Tcrmin¡tio¡ Notioc oûcc Rcnâisssncc bclicve¡ that all of thc activities to bc
pcrfcrmod by oro bohalf of Roa¡issancepurs nt to thc Ems ¡nd
couditftns of lhi¡ Ag¡lcnrcnt hnrc bccu compldod" Aoy Tcmirrtion Notice
to bc p'twidcd q¡ bdrdf of úG DE shdl bc cx,scr¡torl by tbc Cwiseioet
Th€ DP úr¡lüot rrffrlaronåbtywiürlrol{ ddaS æcqditiou its rcadíngof
aayTerminationNodcc.

16. Itcadi¡gs" Thc hadirg coú¡i¡cd i¡ üis Agrocmæt arr fu ntrcrcuce
tn¡sposrs crly rnd rhrtr d ¡tract in .ûy $,ay th€ mcüing or irtEçüÉÍiôil of
thisAgnecn€ot

17. âncodnøs" Ihie Agrffi m¡y bc müf¡p4 ¡mcodo( supptcmcdod or
ctcnócd onlyby yrffüm ínctnnrcút signod by the DEP ûd Rrlr¡ss¡üocr
which spaÍûcally referwæ this Agrccocil,

18. Emfue A¡r¡mCr¡t Ttie Agrldnotñprcõcütð t¡c cnti¡c agçcÐc¡¡tbcttrþcrt
the partie hcrrclo $,ift rcspoct to fu ut{cctm¡ttqhe¡oof,,

IN WITNESS WHE8,EOF, thc prrtics bcrtûo havç exq¡tod Éú¡ furçcoctü undcr
sc¡l ¡s of the dsrp fu witt¡n abovo.

THE DTVIÍ¡IOI{ OF ENVIRONME¡.ITAL FROTECTION
DEPAR'I'IVIENT OF PI-AÌ.INING AI.ID NATI R.ALRESOT RCES

n.A

t Ç-t
Ilollis L Grifñn Director
Division of Enviranmcnô¡l P¡otoctiou
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sOcrúcrulall

PerooC ofPfEhg üdN|nll¡ Rsor¡ccc
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ST. CROIX RENAISSANCE GROUP, LLLP,
BROWNFIELD RECOVERY CORP. and ENERGY
ANSWERS CORPORATION OF PUERTO RICO

Plaintiffs,

fù

crul, No.7Ø/2003

ACTIONFORBREACHOF
CONTRACT,
MISREPRESENTATION,
and NEGLIGENCE

IN THE TERRITORI,AL COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DMSION OF ST. CROIX

v.

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

ST. CROIX ALUMIN.\ LLC. and ALCOA WORLD
AIUMINA,LLC,

Defendants. IURY TRI.AL DEMANDED

AMENDED COMPLAINT

Comes now the plaintiffs, by counsel, and alege as the basis of their amended

complaint against the defendanæ as follows:

1. This C-ourt has jurisdiction pursuant to 4 V.I.C. 576.

2. Ttre plaintiff, St C¡oíx Renaissanæ Gnotrp, LLLP ("Renaissanæ"1, is a

Delawa¡e LímitedLiability Limit€d Partnership \ ¡íth itsoffiø located at I

Estate AnguíUa St. Croix.

3. The plaintiff, Brownfíeld Recovery Corp. ("BRC'), is a Florida cror¡roration

with its prircipal office at222 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass. 021L6.

4. The plaintiff, Energy Answers Corporation of Puerto Rico ("EAC/Puerto

Rico'), is a Puerto Rico crrrporation wittr its principal office at 1 Estate

Anguilla, St. Croix.

a

3
Ê
= 24
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9

10.

The defendanq St. CroixAlumina, LLC ("Aluminao), is a Delawa¡e limited

liability company with its principal office at Alcoa Building, 201 Isabella

Street, Pittsburgh, Penn. 75212.

The defendant, ALCOA Wortd Alumina LLC ( 'Alcoa" ) ís a Delaware limited

liability aompany with its principal office at Alcoa Building, 201 Isabetla

Street, Pittsburgh, Per¡ru 15212.

On or about Deæmber 31,2ffit, BRC and EAC/Puerto Rico signed a letter

of int€nt with Alcoa to purrchase ærtain real property and assets on St. Croix.

On or about March 72, ?ffi} BRC and EAC/Puerto Rico entered into a

cr¡ntract with Alurriria (tlre "Purdrase Contract") to purdrase assets and

prcperty located on SL C¡oix where Alurrirra had geviotrsly operated an

alunina pncduction ptant. Subeequcrt to the execution of tfrc ínitial

agrwnent, BRC ar¡d EAC/Pr¡erto Rico formed the parmersnþ Renaissar¡æ

and assigned the Pr¡¡drase Cor¡fract to Renaissanog whifi Alumha agreed

to.

The Purch,ase Contract placed various obligatioru and responsibilities on

the parties.

Prior to the dosing, Alumina, with the knowledge and consent of Alcrra,

regraded and moved the piles of red mud, whidr is a by-product of the

alumina production proæss, located on tlre site, whidr wene refe¡enæd in the

doct¡ments and maps of the propertyas red mud ponds . However, Alumina

SCRGO1O216
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11.

L2.

did not consult Renaissanæ about the manner in whidr this would be done,

but cr¡mmenced work whidr when crrmpleted, redÍrected the drainage from

inte¡nal drairage withinthered mud disposal areato external drainageand

whidr filled two sink holes on the southeast @rner of the property,

eliminatíng over 12 acres of vegetated ¿r¡eas whidr previously acted as a

storrr water rt¡noff retention bash Additiorully, Alumin+ with the

krowledge and consent of AlcoA redirected drainage from the eastern part

of the red mud disposal area to west of the ruins, a 48" ct¡lvert to

a ditdt at the west side of the prcperty withoú the permission or knowledge

of Renaissanæ.

Iust beforc fte súeduled dodng; Renaissanæ disæve¡ed that tlse had

bee¡r arelease of red mud ft,@r the rcd mud dispæal a¡ea whidrhad beome

the s¡bþctof anenvi¡on¡¡srtal investigationby governnrental autlroríties,

induding the Virgin lslands Departnrerrt of Ptanning and Nah¡ral Resot¡res

("DPNR").

In discussing this matter v¡idì Alumina, Alumina rçpresented that it was

working with these governmental authorities and that reasonable

anangements had been made to address these problems by cleaning up and

crrntaining the drainage problems associated with the regrading of the red

mud disposal a¡ea in aærdanæ with the applicable law.

SCRGOl O2l7
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1.3.

14.

15.

16.

Based on Alutnina's representation that satisfactory arrangements had been

made to address this issue, the parties entered into an amendment to the

Purdrase Contract dated lune 13, 2ffi2 to allocate various responsibilities

regarding this issue, whidr required Alumina to dean up and conect the

problems resulting from the regrading of the red mud disposal area.

Onor aboutltme t4\2æ2, the parties coruummated the purdrase and sale

set forth in the Ptuchase Contract, as amended, \ ¡ith title to the undedying

real estate passing to Renaissance, but with certain obligations of Alumina

survÍvirg the dosing as set forth in the amended Purdnse Contract

On or about fune 18, ?m} a¡r administrative order was issued by DPNR

reffardirrg the red mud problenu While Atumina was dearly awa¡€ of the

fact that this order was immínent, it ner¡er informed arry d the plaintitr

about itor tlre terms of it prior to dosing.

As a result of the poor desígq impropen consbrrcfion and ínadequate repairs

to the terrporary retention pond, berm and otlren drainage controls builtby

the defendants to add¡ess the environmental æncerns regrrding the red mud

disposal area, tlre problems associated with the red mud rr¡noff geatly

increased, causing addítional environmental conc€rrts, induding damage to

property owned by Renaissance, all of whidr resulted in additional scrutiny

from the governmental environmental agencies.

i -l' 
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L7. Additionalt¡ Alumina, with the knowledge and consent of Alcoa, failed to

rePort subsequent environmental problems with the regraded red mud

disposal area and breadr of the temporary retention berm to DPNR in a

timely fashion as required by all administrative orders a¡rd instead

misrepresented to DPNR the extent of the resulting problems createdby its

own work. In fact, inearlyfanuary oÍ2003, anotlrer maþ release of red mud

oæurted, whídt Alumina failed to disclose to either DPNR or Renaíssance.

18. As a result of its conealment and misrepresentation of ttre facts , Alumina

obtairrcd a Consent Order on fanuary n-,2æ3, frorn DPNR whidr was based

on an imprcper understanding of the sitr¡ation whidr actually ocisted at that

time. In fact, Alurminâ failed to keep Renaissanæ infüm€d of its nqotiations

with DPN& so that the C-<nsent Order was obtained wiftout the knourledge

or @rrserrt of Renaissanæ.

19. Subeequent to the issuarrc of the Consent Order, Renaissanæ disoover,ed a

oontractor on the site doing work without Renaissance's knowledge or

conserrt who was hiredbythe defendants and hadbeenworking onsitefor

approximately one week. When questioned about this matten, ttre

defendants stated the work was being done with the knowledge and consent

of DPNR, whidr in fact was untnre. Re¡raissance promptly reported this new

release to DPNR onlanuary 28,2W3.

SCRGO10219
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20. Subsequenttothis date, andasaresult of the ConsentOrder, thedefendants

thereafter disclaimed responsibility for the problems oeatd by the site

work and the resulting releases of red mud, resulting in DPNR theneafter

induding Renaissance as a respondent in its April 29,2003 Administrative

Order related to the red mud issue.

21. Despitethefactthat thedefendantshadcreatedtheenvironmentalconcerns

by regrading the red mud drainage ponds into red mud piles and

eliminating required water reterrtion ¿rreas, as well as subsequently

exaærUaUng the problems by its defective corrective work, induding the

failure to adlrere to the r€quired reporting of ttrc same to ttre appropriaûe

governmental authorities, tlre defendants have now taken tlre positlxr that

Alunírla no l,onger has any rcsponsfuitity for ftÍs prablern

22. As a resulÇ ürc plaintiffs have Ír¡cr¡rred substantial experues, have suffercd

delays in development at the pro¡rerty, have loet the r¡se of valuable

property, have lost nltrable æoling pond capacity, have suffered damage o

their reputatíon and good will and will continue to do so indefinitely into the

future due to the fact tlrat the regraded red mud disposal area problem

remains unresolved.

COUNT I

23. All previous paragraphs are hereby realleged and incorporated herein by

reference.

SCRGOl O22O
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24, The plaintiffs entered into the Purdrase Contract with Alumina based upon

certain representatioru whidr in fact were mísrepresentations nurde by the

defendants.

25. Said misrepresentations indude the express statements made by both

defendants regarding the condition of the property, the environmental issues

related to the property, the rights and obligations set forth in various

governmental permits related to the property, the alleged rights and

obligationssetforthinvariousgovernmentalpermitsrelatedtotheproperty,

and the promise that tlrc cpndition of the property would not be óanged

beforedooing.

26. The plaintiffs rearcrubly refied upon said misrepresentations to their

detriment resulting in damages, irrcluding but not limited to the damages

described in paragraph 22

27. As sudq the defendarrts are liable to tlre plaintiffs for all compensatory

damages sustainedby the plaintiffs as deterrnined bythe trier of fact

COUNT II

28. All previous paragraphs are hereby realleged and incorporated herein by

refereñce.

29. The Purdrase Contract , as amended, between the parties created various

obligations on the pafr of Alumina, whidr Aluminabreadred.

SCRGOl 0221
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30. As a direct and proximate result of said breadr, the plaintíffs have suffered

damages for whidr the defendants are liable.

COUNT III

31. All previous paragraphs are hereby realleged and incorporated herein by

reference.

32. The defendants' actions intrying toremediate and correcttheregraded red

mud disposal area problem were negligent in all respects, induding the

design thereof and actr¡al work performed, resultÍng ín additional damages

to the property.

33. Asadirectandproxirnateresultof the defendarrts'negligenæ, theplaintiffs

have sutrered damages so that they ale entitled to damages ft''orn the

defendants as deúermined by the trier of fact, induding but riot limit€d to

úþse setforth in paragraph22 her,æf-

COUNT IV

Y. All previous paragraphs are hereby realteged and inærporated trcrein by

refenence.

35. Subsequenttotheexecutionof the Pu¡dnse Contract, the defendantsbegan

to engage in conduct intended to deceive the plaintiffs, whidr conduct

induded the concealmentof activities onthe propertybeing purdtased and

misrepresentations regarding the work being done.

scRGO1 0222-:.(:,: ;i:lGr-
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36. In this regard, the defendants representd that they were doing work to the

red mud site as authorized by a governmental permit, when in fact the work

being done was in violation of said permit.

37. When asked to produæ the permit, the defendants aleged they could not

locate copies when in fact the defendants were delibe¡ately withholding this

permit from the plaintiffs, even though they were obligated to prodtræ it to

the plaintíffs under the Purrlrase Contract.

38. After the plaintiffs obained possession of tlre property, they found the 1994

permit in storage whidr ænfirmed that the work beíng dorrc was in víolation

of the peÍnit, whidr permitin fact had not even been properly transúeu'ed

to Alumina

39. Similarln the defendants infonned DPNR and Renaissanæ that it was in

omplianæ with alt admínistrative orders, induding its obligatict to report

any releases of red mud as well as its obligation not to perform arty work

without appropriate appnrval fr.orn DPNR.

N. In fact, DPNR opressly for¡nd that Ak¡¡¡rina had specifically violated

nurnerous reporting obligations.

4L. Likewise, Renaissance discovened that the defendants were doing work at

the red mud disposal a¡ea witlrout its knowledge or consent.

42. The foregoing conduct crrnstittrtes fraud and deceit, done with the et(pr€ss

intent of cr¡ncealing the problems qeated by the defendants' activities at the

scRGO10223
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red mud disposal area as well as conc€aling the defendants' efforts to

improperly shift the responsibility for the releases of red mud from the

defendants to Renaissanc€.

43. As a direct and proximate result of such fraudulent conduct, the ptaintiffs

have suffered damages, induding but not limited to those alleged in

paragraph 22, for whidr the defendants are liable.

COUNT V

4. All previotrs paragraphs are hereby realleged and incorporated herein by

reference.

45. The conduct of the defendants in withholding critical informationfrom the

plaintiffs as well as variorrs governmental agercies was willful, wanbn and

outrageous.

ß. As fl¡dr, the defendants are likewise liable to the plaintitrs for an award of

punitive damages as determinedby the trier of facL

WHEREFORE, the plaintiffs seek an award of æmpensatory and punitive damages

as permitted by law as determined by the trier of fact, as well as co6ts and attorney's fees

againstthedefendants,þintlyand severall¡ as wellas anyandall otherrelief as provided

bythe law.

A TRIAL BY 

'URY 

IS DEIYíANDED AS TO ALL

Dated: û¡'' I 20¿ 70" \
Company Street

USVI, OOS2O

tê4a1773-8709

SCRGOl 0224
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NIâ{TURAL RESOURCE CON $UIJ[ANT$, [NC.
t23lt STR.ilt'm STßSÉ'[, SçItfi] 10?, CHUflI,tl,lSTED, SLfi{ÛIt( U S. VIRGIIIJSIJ¡{DS 00S20,3'1S719439J

November 20,2004

Aa¡on Hutchins, Acting Diroctor
Department of Planning and Natural Rosources
Division of Environmental Protecfion
45 Mars Hill
Frederikste( St. Croix
U.S. Virgin Islands 00840447 4

Rc Sitc Visif: Formcr St Croix Aluminr f,'rcilify Novcmbcr l r?,oÙl

Dear. Director Hutclúns,

Following is a draft repolt on my site hrpoctim of thc St Crdx RÊotissrnce Facility
(forrncrty St. Croix Alumin^r ISCAI) conú¡cted on l.fovqnbcr 16,2W4. Thc prposc wâs to

inspoct tlrc ongoing work bcing coiductod by ALOCA/SCA u¡rdcr their CZM pcrmittcd
sedìment *ntt"Uco¿¡mont divcrsiron proiecÉ a¡rl tho effocts, f *y, of rocent lrcary rains at thc

site.

fhank you for the opportunity to slbmit this report Ple¿se contact me with questions or
comments.

Sincerely,

Bruce K. Green
Presiderit

772,2în6 SCA0002271

sB2 0817
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NATURAL R"ESOURÇE CON$TJUTANTS, INC. ffiI 236 SIRÄ¡fl) FÏf,8gf, $rIfE ¡.rn, Gßf$ü/l¡$STüIl, sr. Gto0ç u â. vtRolil IsLÂ1.ÍD6 (|0&0, 34G,?19-{#5

Draft SÍte Inspection Report:
Former St Croix Alumina Facility

Sh CroÍxr [J.S. VirgÍn Islends
November 161 2004

Conrfuctcd fon

Departmcnt ofPhnning rnd Nrtrrel Rcsources
Divislo¡ of Envir,onnrcntrl P¡utccthn

45 Mers Itrill
Frcdcrik¡tod, St Croir

U,S. \rrrgir I¡lrndf tûEl0-4a7a

Conductcd'by:

N¡turnl Rcsources Consultanb, fnc.
St. Croix, IISVI

November20O4

772t2006 SCA00022S I

sBz 0818
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Introduction

7,2004 aPProximatelY 5 St' Croix'

2004 were approximatel quantities

are stored af the former itY (SCA)'

cunently the S at Estate Anguilla, St. Croin U.S.

Virgin Islands f the red mud and the saturated soil

conãitions, the urces-Division ofEnvironmental
Protection (DPNR-DEP) requestedthat NaturalResources Consultants Inc. (NRCÐ inspect the

site, '

OnNovemb er 16,2ffi4,Bruce Green ofNRCI conducted an inspection atthe site. The

purpose $rar¡ to inspect the effect, if any, of recent hoavy rains and the status of the con$ruclion

oftire sediment diversion structures undertaken by SCA/Alcoa. Mr. Myron Allick, V.P-,

SCRP accompanied Mr. Green during the inspection. Visual observations, pH measffements

of accumulated liquids and photographs were taken.

Brckgronnd Sitc Conditions

Red mud is the waste produced during the re

mud is composed of fine-grained, iron-rich c

ru¿terials and car¡stic tiquid used in the rcfinin
ttæ acc¡u¡mlatsd rod ¡rn¡d wrs storcd wiûin
benns wcre constructod of nafive soils utd
as red rrmd and is crore cond¡¡cive to est¿bli

elrtrcmc car¡rtern side of tlre pilc remain wherc
(soc below). Thc bcrms were parfially covcrcd
naürrally socdcd nativc gass and shrubs.

Ttre top of the pile contained numerous cdls that Sorcd the liquefied sruste. Thesc cells werc

originally 
"on.tto.tø 

to contain red mtid in pords at thc top of thepiles as part of the

-*"t¡ng- process used to store tlrc bauxite r" ,id,r". na¡nfùt runoffon the pile was redirected

bythe d'lls to.vrd the ccrit€r of thc pite. The Grúrcme cåstsri aroa of thc red nn¡d pilo still has

a remna¡t cell.

Central and westem cells were fill
ræmoved by SCA/Alcoa in 2002.
pilg runoffwas redirected over th
today.

s¡te Inspcction

The inspction began near the uthern toe of the red mud þauxite residue) piles'

Numerous areas of ponded w bserved. The wafer was stained red from suspended

772t2006 sc40002291

sB2 0819
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particles of red mud that had run offthe piles during the recent rains. Residual caustic liquid in
the red rnud mixes with the rainwaûer producing a high-pH liquid. The pH concentrations in
the ponded water in this a¡ea ranged from 10.30-10.54*. A calibrated Orion pH rneter model
2904 was used (see table 1). The storm-water pond located east of the facility process are¿

was full of rain ïvater and suspended red mud. The pH of the liquid in the storm-water pond

was 10.90.

The red mud pile was heavily eroded with deeper and nrore numerous gullies than observed

during previous site inspections. Bundled, used tires had been placed on the southorn edge of
the piles apparently to reduce runoff The tires appeared to be displaced by the recent rains due

to their haphnzard positions on the southErn face ofüre pile. Rod mud had also accumulated

near one of the srgar cane plantation ruins south of the pile.

The inqpection continued west along the new road installed by SCA/Alcoa. Red mud had run

offthe pile and over the newly constructed road. Ssvero crosion of the new road was

observed. Large cracls wøe developing at the northeast corner of the road and severe

undercutting was ocd¡nihg along the north side at thc westorn end.

The western side ofthe pile was also severely eroded with new large gullies formed th¿t

discharged to the new culvert under tho new road. The sewer m¿nhole prerriously buried under

red muJ rvas exposed in a deep pít of red nud and red-mud laden water. The pH of the liquid
i¡¡ itiis areø ran,ç'p,l tì'<im l{1.3?-10.50. Anothe¡'sewr:rmanholet'as observedonthçextre.r¡le

u/(,sicyrl trwlad*ry ilt'tlic ¡lr,Jperty fierü a pr:olof't¡¡d mucl. Pc¡ols ofred-rnud ¡4den water v/ere

observed ne¿r Monitorirrg Wett tZ. ntc *"tl is part of the dissolvcd-phase plume study aod
former
well seal and
cont¿fninants to

cûter gÍoundwqter via thc monitoring wdl.

The inspection continued atong the sorfh sidc of the new road near the ner¡r western berm. Red

mud and high pH liquid (10.37) were obsorved ponded in this a¡e¿.

The old waste-water discharge ca¡al known as the'fuest ditch" was inspec-tod' The dirch was

full of red-mud ladcn water discharging to the
betwecn the upper and lower cooling ponds.

upper cooling pond was fi¡ll of red-mud ladon

pond was 9.05. There was little evidcnce of zu

The pH of the water in the lower cooling pond

water in the mangrove area near the fomrer discharç point of the west ditch was 8'90'

The eastern and northern sides of the red mud pile were inspocted. Significanl quantities of red

rnud were observed i¡ lr," drainage ditch instalied ahng thé toe of the pile. A large pool of red

rVI Reguladonr for Clas¡ "D:'rttcr¡ quellty for pII (T.12 0186-Ð:
. C2) Normat rnnge of pE murt not ç extendi;;"ii;'tt"" by more thnn clL l pH nnlt At no tlnre ¡h¡ll thc

pII bc lcs th¡n 7.0 or groater thln E3.

772t2006 scA0002301
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mud laden water was observed at the northeas comcr of tliepile. Two pin-tailed ó¡ck (Anos
bahønensis) were observed swimming in the pond. The pH of the liquid in tlre pond was 9.75.

Red-mud laden water was pooled along the entire length of the north side of the pile. Another
Iarge pool of red mud was observed at the north-wes/t comer of the piles. Numerous dead uees

and woody plants were observed in the standing liquid. The pH of the liçid was 9.70.

The lower cooling pond was also inspeded nea¡ the TPDES outfall at the soutl¡east side of the

pond. The pond was fi¡ll. The pH ofthe water at tho TPDES outfall was 8.66,

Mr. Allick reported the Mr. Eric Blaclq former on-site representative for SCA-Alcoa, now
based at the Àlcoa, Pittsburgt¡ PA oftice, was on-site ea¡lier in the wcck. IIe reportedty told
Mr. Allick that SCA/Alcoa hopedto have the remainder of the se.diment control Projgc_t

oompleted bytl* end of 2004. In additiort representatives fr9m GarverEngineers, (Alooa

Coniragorsf were schoduled to be on-site in the nea¡-fi¡ture ó inspect the work completed by

the zubcontraú'ûors to date.

Afrer the inspection ofthe TPDES outfaLt the site inopection ended. Mr. Green left the facility.

772t2006 sc4000231 r
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May 11, 2005

o ctEf REE, DEÁIcÌ.¡s, NASH,
SMOAK & STEWARI L.LE

The Tunlck Euilding
t336 Bcltjcn Road. Suitc 202

St. Thomas, US. Virgin Islands 00802 .
Tcleph<ine: 3 4t.7 14,1235
Fac¡imile¡ 340,7 l4,l?45
wwr.{'.o gletreedeakins. com

VIA F'ACSIMILE
AilID. YIA öERTIT{IDD MAIL
RETURN RE CEIPT R-EOT'ESTDD

Claude Gelard
Assistant Director
Coastal Zone Manageme,lt Program
DEPARTMENT OF PT.¿WUWG AND NA.TURÀL RESOARCES
Diyision of E¡v.ironmental Protection
45 Mars Hill
Fredqiksted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin Islauds 00840-4474

Re: CoasfalZonePermitNo. CZX-15-03L

DearMl. Ge¡ard:

We writo in responso to your loüer of May-3,2005 concéming Pennit No. CZX-
1543(L) iss'ued by the St CL,oÍx Committee of the Vírgin Islands Coastai Zone
Máhagernerit.Codt¡.nissiou (the'?€mrif) to St Ctoix .Almina, L.L.C. (*SCA" or thc
'Permificc'). Aô'of the datö of yôur r€quost and the date of this t€Eponsc, SCA has not
yet coopleted'the wort u¡thorized by thc Permit. SCA is pmsccuting.thc final stages of
the.work auihorizcd by tho Pcrmit,.and rvill notifl'drc Dcparûnent upon completion, in
accordance with Crcncral Cori,üition (g)-

Should you have,any,quogtions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

cc: Victor Somme III, Director of CZNI
Aaron Hurchins, Director of Euvircnmental Protection
Dawn Henry, Legal Counsel, Division of Envilonmental Protection
S yed Syedali, Environm ental P ro gram Manager, D ivision of Environmental
Profection
(ViaU.S. Mail Only)

OG[Ern¡r, D¡f¡oNS, l.LA.SH, SMOÂ-( & StEWr{Rî P.C,

i{llant¡,G4. 
^u$in,1X, 

Bi¡¡r¡lngh¿mí.ÂL ¡ Orarlceton¡SC. Chic¿go, lL. Colu¡rrbía,SC. D¡llas,TX. Gccnvillc,SC. HousrÒn,TX. Indlaçpolis, lN

Losångclcs,Câ " Miamí,FL. Mor¡isørvn,Nj ' Nashville,TN ' Releigh,NC. St.Thomas,Vt r SanAnionio,lX. Vtarhington,DC

^Tfo8NErs¡r.L/Nt
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¿t[IInlül.8St¡F

OGI.ETREq DEANINS, NASII
SMOÀI(&STBIAÍARILL.C.

fhe fìurickDullding
l!!6 Seltjc¡¡ Rord, Suitc 2O2
St. Thonr¡, US.Vr¡gia r¡þqd6 O0SO2
Tclc$one t1û.7r1.l2ti
Frcrir¡ilc: 340,711,1245
nmw.oglcft ecdc¡ld¡¡ ¡o¡u

November 17,2005

UU EÅND DELIUERY

The Horiorable Dea¡ C. Plaskett
Commissioner
I,EPARiTTENT OF PT¿T¡TIVI¡VG AND NATURÁL RESOARCES
Divicion of E¡rvironmcr¡tal pnotcction
45 MarsHill
Frederikstoq Sr. Crcix'
U.S. Virgin Islands æ840.44;74

Rc: GossúalzoûoPcrmitNo. CZX-15{3L

Desr Commissionc¡ Pla¡lcctt:

St. Croix Aluminr'¡ t;¡hio¡t tcgd, .d otbcr rçrcecatadvcs wouH u/Elaomo thc
omortun¡ty úo meet with reperøadves'of ûc D¡visin of Bnvircourcaht p¡otætiø
and/or thc C;oast¡l Zono Mrnagcmart Diviiorf in orúcr to diæt¡ss Ere proJoct ad dic
related Administretivc Orrdcr purunt úo which rfris wo¡k u¡r¡ r¡¡dcCatcn, ¡o th¡t St.
C¡oix Alunrinr c.¡r add¡css eny quastions tbrt úc Dcpartncat's rcprcæntetÍvcs mry hnc
conrbming tücso mattcrs

Kindly advise whoürø thc Depâfünent cån b0 ¡vailablc for such a mocting on
Î\tesday, November 29, 2005'at ths Dcpartmotrt's offcoc in St. Croix, in ordor tbat
appropriatc tavel and othcr anangernenE may bc madc.

EnclosuÈs (Lctter dated Novçrnber 17,2005 and
OGIATRIE, DSAXII{S, NAñú eMOAf, & St¡W¿[If, tc,

Atl¡a¡,Gf ' ^urh'lX. 
Slmh¡¡{r,^L. ChrlsaoûSC. Clüloüc.NC. Clilc¡¡c¡L. Columbl,SC. D¡[¡¡,fi. Gp¡ùorq¡G. OcavlltcSC. Ho{.rtr.!ÍI, tndhnr¡oür,tN

r¡¡t clty.Mo . lol raSdct cÀ r Mhr¡rl. tL. l¡lorl¡om. Nl ¡ N¡tviüe lN ¡ ptoàùq^z . nrki¡h l{c r sr. tlorr¡vt. tmâ¡¡rooft¡îl(.ÎmprE . frrrlccr ot. v¡¡hln¡ron, DC

e

fn acco¡dsnce with Gcncrsl Co¡rditim f 6(g) of Coasbl Zono Pccmit No. Cã(-
l5-03L (thc ?emit'), t writc to inform tho Dcprrtmcnt 1¡¡t St. C¡oix Aluminå, L.L.C.
('SCA"¡ has compbted constn¡ctÍo of thc drlrin¡go inproverneuts deccntod in
paragreh 2 of thc Fctnrit. Aocordagl¡ hr¡adtbd hcrcwiû pursuant ûo O€aorrt
Condition T 6(9) aod Spæial Cqdit¡m f 7(D of ûc Pcnnit aG the ¡¡åuitt drüdng¡
pæped by Grwor r,ngirrccr¡. ar srll ú ttÊ ccrriGcrtim ûrrn Garror Engí¡tocre drtd
Novcmbcr 17,2005.

Ë
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The Honorable Dean C. Plaskett
November 17,2005
Page2

oc: waHANp pEpwERY

Victor Somme [II, Direotor oîCZM
Aaron Hutchins, Director of Bnvironmental Protection
(With Lctter and As-Built Drawings)
Dalia E. Patton, Esq., L,egal Counsel, CZM Division
Dwayne Henry, Esq., Iægal counsel, Division of Environmental Protection

(Withlætter Only)

-)
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GO\TERNMENT OF TTIE UNIED STATES VIRGINISLAI{DS
_--._0__

DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND NATURAL RESOURCES
45 Ma¡s Hill, Frederiksted

St. Croix, U.S. Virgiû Islaûds 00840-4474

Teþhone: Q4O)773-1082
Fær: (340) 773-1716

Office of the Commissioner

Marü 17,20æ

Simone R.D. Francis, Esq.
Ogletreo, Deakins,tlash, Smoak & Stcrrart, L.L.C
The Tunit* Bldg, 1336 Beltjen Road, Suite 202
St. Thomas, Vlqr902

q- 
--rÊ-_;l-.-,t , ;, ,;--., ¿.,, f -i ,_i

MAR 2 7 2006

ffl

lü D

'..Ðoar AtloÍtey Fnancis:

the Department of
the oorpletkn of
beq and Sharmon

Gruy€, and pbt t{o. 1, Elate Spanistr Town, Ordstianstcd, St" CnÉç Mryn lJands.

Gmrd Con<filirxr 6(g) of CoafC Zone Pgnrit No. C.ä-15{3L rqdr€ß 'ndÍficali<rn of
ænflclft¡n",md Spc<ial Condtion (fl d tfic tdarunæd pcrn*t rcquhcs ocrtlñcation of corplimce
by a ryalifted erpinee oræ the prqed hes been øçlctcrl. Thc DMsþn of CAI hes rcryûarcd tlp
as"h¡¡lt drewings ard certificatir¡n documenls pcparcd and ¡ubmlüed by th€ Garvcr Engincas md
perforrned a sile lnspedion. At this timc the Diúsion ú CZ¡fi prcsents the bllorving oomments.

Vari{tr¡s eng¡ne€rhg dt*atims rcrs madc to lhc propoee¿ dans, either h the furm of motrcdirs
to design specfficatbns, Ssenocs of ændn¡dftn wh€rê thcn¡ shor¡ld hryc beqt, orad<ftionstftat
uere nol in the odginal plan. Sucñ atþnatiøs indude, but arc not limitecl to the additþn of a orlvert,
modification of culvert design specifications, positioning ard lengûh of propoeed ditdres and the
addition of a dltch. Most notaþþ is the utilization of tile bales in place of rip rap wñ¡cfi is not in the
odghalplans.

Furtlpr investigation revealed that lhe attempt to æotain the residue has f;eiled. lt was obserued that
the tlre bales t¡vere startlng to degrade, break apail ard beæme embetlded ln the rcsidue. The
a{aoent ditches seem to hane setüed residt¡e. Settbd rcsidue is also apparent in the retenlion
ponds, upper cooling pond, and the area connecting the southwest side of the hill to the upper
oooling pond. ln addÍtion, the exposed slde slopes of tho hlll, most partie¡larly the southem and
rprthem sides shor heavy erosion and are inadequate for proper erosion control implementatþn.

The Divisllon of GZltl has determined that St Crolx Alumlna L.L.C. has noû cornplled with the Garuq4
Plan. The Division oÍ C.ZM is willing to mee[ with rapresentiatives of St. Croix Alumina and lhe.
Divísion of Environrnental Protec-tion to address ooncoms related to AdministraliveOderAdion lúo¡
co3-002.

28e
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Simone R.D. Francis Esq.
St. Croix Alumina L.L.C.
Page2

Questíons and concems regarding this matter should be directed to Aaron Hutchins, Director of
Envíronmental Protection at (340) 77f1O82 or Claude Gerard, Assístant Director of Coastal Zone
Management at (340) 773-1082.

Coldially

Esq.,

Copy: Mcilor Somme lll, Director ol CZM
Aaron Hutchins, Direc'tor of Envíronmerfal Prctecilion
Dtrvayne Henry, Esq., LegalCounsel, Dívision of Environmental Protect'lon
Claude Geratd, Assistant Director oÍ CZM

^.,..
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¡iFtuNmÆ¡t June 28,2006

OGIATRB, D&T¡OIÙS, ÀIAST4
sMoÁr(&STEWART,LLc.

Tbc Tbnict Duildiug
1336 Bdtjea Ro¡d, Suitc 2O2
St, ltoo¡¡. U.S. Virgtn I{andr 00302
Tclcpboae 3lo,711.1235
F¡cdmllc: i4Ù,lt+.tz¿s
wvm.oglctæ cdcrHoe.corn

VIA CERTIFMI' MAIL
RETT'RN RTCEIrI REOTTESTED

D€an C. Plaskctt
Corn¡nissioirer
DEP,IRI'IVIENT OF PL"tl¡WWe AND NÅ,TURIL RESOURCES
45 Ma¡sHill
Fredorikstod, St Croix
U.S. Virgin Islands 008404474

VIA CNRTÍNIEII II,ÍAIL
RDTT'RN RDCEIPT REOTJEÑ¡TEI)

4¡¡'6¡ttuþhiqß
Dirætor
Division of Envi¡onmcntal Protoction
I'EPINI:DTENT OF PT¿XITTITG AND NAT]NÁL ßESOA&CES
45 Ma¡s Hill
Ft€dcsikßtod, St. Goix
U.S. Virgin IshDds WA04474

Doar Comrnissiqrer Pl¡¡kat and Di¡ætor llutc,hing:

By lotûer d¡tod Npvsnb æ l?,2005, St. Croix Ah¡mina, L.L.C. ("SCA') notiñod
tho Dqarhørt ef pl¡r¡ning and Nú¡raI Rcsot¡¡acs CDPNR') and fho Divi¡íoa of
Coastal Tanc Manag€m€ú¡t CCZnfl th¡t it had coryldål imt¡ll¡tion of the drainago
improvørøte authcizcd by Coastal 7ÃæPcamitNo. CZX-15-03L, as it had agood to
do prueuant to the Januriry 22,2003 Cmsa¡t Ordcr and Stipula{on of Dismissal Yúith
Prejudico oonccrning tlro Ad¡ninistrativo Ordcr datod Jr¡no 18, 2002 (tho " January2003
Conse¡rt Order'). Corrpletion of this wotk alco satisñed tho roquiremonts of tho
Adminisbative Otdor isst¡od on April 29,2æ3 in Action No. CO'03-002 (tho '2003
Adminishativo Ordct'').

oq¡mE, Dl^miIS,I,¡ÁSF, sìloAx&STBi!¡ÁRD p.c.

"f
..S) 

"

d.

Aüút¡ G¡l . ¡l¡¡¡ü¡r' 1l( ' Blmh¡l¡ræ¡lL ' Clmlqtm,gC. Ch.rbng NC r Ct¡qo,tL. Colt¡gb-!, SC. Drbrff,¡ Crce¡r¡boro,t

K¡tr|¡CtttMO.t¡rÂn¡clc+Cr\.Mhñt,fl.Mon¡toùD,Nl.Nshvt[c,fN.p.hlóa¡x, ¿.'Bdc¡Sh,ñC.Sr.Tln¡nrr,VIrSroA¡roolo,
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Deari C. Plaskctt
A¿ronHubhins
June 28,2006
Page2

orc: CladcC¡cnrü
As¡[¡ta¡tDírcctor
Dívisiø of Co¡s¿l Zonc MaD¡gÊtGd

DaliaPatúon, Esq.
Iægal Coun¡cl.
Divislon' of Coasal Tntc Ìulanagænt

DwayneHcary, Esq.
Iægal Coturscl
Divisiqr of Bnvimnmcntal Protætion

Todd Newmar¡ Esq. '

Nichols, Ncwman, I¡gan & D'Eramo, PC
1131 Kiqs Street Suito 204
Ch¡istia¡sted, St. Croix
U.S. Vírein Islands 008204971

(wt 1ERTIFTED MÅIL REITTRN fuECEIPT RESUESTED)

the requireinents of tho January 2003 Conscnt Ordcr h¡vc bccn satisfied. During this

same moaing, DEP and, Cnvfconfirmed for the first d¡rc to SCA that in order to addrcss

certri¿ n*ters relatcd to the 2003 Adminietrative'Order, St. Croix Renaissance GrorÞ
L.L.L.P. ('SCRG') and the DPNR had orecuted a Corsent Agrcecrot u'hioh was

approvcd and e'ntered on April 2,2004 (the "SCRG ConsentAg¡ocmeot'). SCA wæ not
u 

-p"rty 
to tho SCRO Conscnt Agrccurent and disputes nunroßous aspoots 9f th"t

Agfcencnt Ncvcrttrcless, the SCRG Consc¡rt Agreeure,lrt addrossed SCRO's obligation

to rwcgotatq tho sitc.

To Ëc cxtcnt that SCRG has b€cn waiting to begin rwegetation and/or other

ncccssary actíons r¡nlil ¡ftcr SCA oompletcd its wort at thc'sitg this lcttcr is intcudod to
sen'c ¡s-formal notificatim to SCRG a"¿ UnVn û¡t SCA has oompletod its wodc at thc

sitc and it¡ activitiæ havc ccasd. As suol¡, SCRG immodiaioly should bogin

rcvegctation of the site and takc wtratcvcr otlrcr mc¡su¡cs ap Doocssary to lPtimizc ütc

louglcrm managøncal of thc síto md plevcot the rcloaeo of ¡ed mud into thc watcrs of
ttre USVI SCA bclieves th¡t tlrcse ctrorts should h¡vc co¡umcnccd long ago.

ALCOs1 1819
scA REQ2 R-3 000182 i
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Aue, 1l 200ól2rl5PM DPl'lR N0,8207 P. 2/6

Telephone; (340) 773-1 002
Fax (s40) 773'9310

(340) 6e2-9794

GOVER.NMENT OF THE VIROIN ISLANDS OF THE UNITED STATES

'*i:;:::,:,:,::{,lf #::f :,1å:,:,;::,Y:;;:;**
46 Mars Hill

Frederiksted, St. crolx, U.S.V.l. 00840-4474

Aryurt 10,2006

Simone RD. F¡unsis
Atùorney-at-law
OglehecÞ Deakinq Nssh, Snoat, & Stouu¡t, L.L.C.
1336 Bclqion Roaq Suíte Z0Z
St. Thomas, VI00802

Dsar ùÁs. F¡anois;

þ Doparment of Planning md Natr¡¡al Rosor¡¡css (OnVn) hss received your lcttcrs of
tvfay 19 md lunc 2
St. Cmix Alumina
Conscnt Ordcrand
followÍng ie in rusponso to thosg oorrosponderces.

Fíot, I os thc comnisdoúÈ deninsn¡hctbcr ornot scA has oonpliod with
' (rDlÌ{R'sr) o¡dcrs and Coostrl Zono

plts yotu ûsge¡tiots, I do rot agree that SCA
PÊrBít 6ud has süisfiod tho ro$¡ir€üdts

wiü you concludons that'ttrqc
ths fr¡noíonal requiromonts of tho rl¡aínaæ

cþd wo*..., and thereforc úo
bve bocnsatido4d r¡dfut SCAhag
ol$s aúhorizod by Con¡r^øt Zonc Pcr¡¡rit
to the lAgroed Ordcrl." Thind, I do

also sÐdsñad tbc rcqr¡ircmon¡ts ofúe
rn Actim No. CG03{02...."4

Assi¡h¡t DlrosÛor. CZN{I'¡ognsr, DPI{& rlatod Mey

Commlrelouer, ÞPlf& ùd Aa¡o¡ Hr¡þhil¡s)
datodJruo28,2006, æ I.

'Id.

6
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Aue, ll, 2006 l2:l5Pll DPltlR No, 8207 ?, 3/6

tage 2

My objectionrs to youtlettors can bo surunarieod as follou/s: (l) SCA doos not de,cide
when it has couplied qdth its obtigations r¡uder DPNR ordors an¿ CZtr¡ pwníts, the
Gorcrnmontdoos¡ (2) SCAha$ Agrced
O¡dcr and is out of compliauce ; and (3)
SCA has not satlsfi€d tho ttguircmonts of thc April 29, 2003 Ad¡ninishativo Ordsr
('April O¡<lerã),

T9,be very clcar, it Ís s in compliaooc
with this Dcparhmt' Isla¡ds CZM
Commiesion t}¿t dstermlnp ïtû¡€thsr or not SCA ig in compliaucc wiür its CZlrrf permit,
To the o)ftmt SCA is not satÍsfied, it oan appeal this Depattnentns or the Cärrf 

-

Co¡nmission' s docisions.

in

[SCA] affirmled] tb¿t thc informarion and data which it
provldod in conncotion wiúh its perrnlt appliootlon [was]
true snd accuratc, and acknowle{go[d] thttlsubccqunt to
the e$ecüve hb qrhb pn;t tuch Wrrffiit amil dm
pãøves ,o be tdlse ü lnæctude, the pcrmtt tttry ùc
,no@$ sryeruIed o¡ twole¿d i¿t whob or tn p$$ and
lhol thc Cuñbtu¡ ot the Cotffic ttuy, b últbU
ttsttlttu epprqdatc hgot ætüon

ginoors' ('Garvor's') as-built survey is
subuíttod with its application. Aûer
Blâclü itis appartd th¿tmuch oft[o
iaæíon was pmnisoil was htghly

cr'srpviour of thg sitg in advancc of
nothowing
ts plan.s

Even as these ir¡aocu¡aciesutæ discovcr,e4 bowover, noiürerthis Deparmendnor the St,
Comrrissíon was advísed ofthese

Ganrer aøcd wíthout sny rogüd for the
any co¡lsürtû,om DPNR or the

euted in SCA's permit appliaation as

to

'
!

I 6
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Aug ll, 2006 12;l5Plvl DPl{R No,82t)7 P, 4/6

Page 3

compared to the as-built survey, I advised you via letter, dated Maroh 17, that the
"Divisiorr of CZlvlhas determinedlhat [SCA,] has not complied with the Gawer Plan."
(emphasis in original). Explanations provided after the fact do not put SCA into
compliaûce with its CZM pennit or the Pla¡. Accordingly, SCA's CZI\,Í p€rnnit may be
modified" suspended, or revoked, a¡rd DPNR or the St. Croix Committee of the Virgin
Islands CZM Couunission may institute legâl action. Currently, DPNR is considering all
of its options ss to how it wishes to addrçss these violations of SCA's CZlvf perrnit.

Also, based upon all ofthese inconsistenoies between the as-built suwey and the
permitted drawings, it appears that the "certifäoation of compliance provided by [Garve4
that the plans and speoifications of the project and all applicablo Virgin Islands Code
requiremeirts bave been me!" as required by General condition 6(g) of SCA'sczM
pennit, is invalid. clearly, Garver Engineers lcrewthat the as-built survey w¿rs
inconsistent with the apprcved plaa yet Garyer and SCA felt that they could unilaterally
modify the teums of the approved plan without notiffìug DPNR or the Commifieo.
Complianco with the 'þlans and specifications" is not an amorphous concept that depends
upon subjective and qualitative judgments. Rather, compliance with'þlærs and
specÌfications," can be evaluated objectively. Garver clearly appreciated the fact that
oompliance with the plans and qpecifications vsas an objective concept. For exanrple,
Garvor modified the plan by installing the tire bale catchment basin. Ga¡rrer admits in its
May 18 letter that it was simply taking the easy way out rather than comply with the plan:

The original plan details the constuction of a ditch along
tbe north side of the upper access road to convey water to
existing pipes located in this area. The eroded slope of the
bauxite rosidue stooþile had significantly filled in the area
iu and a¡ound the existing pipes. To construct the ditch and
provide for an inlet into the existing pips as planned
would have required a considerable amount of exoavation
and sloping of the bauxiæ residue and reshaping of the
affected slope alea. This excavation and sloping of the
bau<ite residue was considered outside the scope of work
approved by the Perrnit. As a result, the tire bale catch¡nent
was devised....

(ønphasis ûdded). This begs the guestion * why did scA and Garver feel it was
appropriate to shay from thc pcrmit rcquirements without CZlr,f and DPNR approvsls
when SCA and Gan¡cr decided to utilize the inexpensive tirc bale catchrrent urethod, but
lid not feel it was appropriate to simpty constructthe system as designed even if it
involved more costly and r¡nanticipated work? clearty, SCA and Garver made a
conscious decision to sbay from the permit requirements and plan. Thus, the certification
provided by Gawer tbat the work complied with the speoificaiions and plans was
executed by Garver with a conscious understanding that the final work was irrconsistent
wilh the plans and qpecifications. Accordingly, the certification is invali,rl, possibly
subjecting the certi$iag iûdiviù¡al ùo oharges ofperjury.

6
41CO507000
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Aue, 1 l, 2006 I 2: I 5PM DPNR No,8207 ?, 5/6

Page 4

As set forth in rho Agroed Order, until DPNR concludes tbat Ga¡ver's æ-buílt sysüem is
effective as a'rred mud sedimsnt contol systoú, $rrhich...preventfs] orminimize[s]
fi¡t¡¡o roloasos ta tho onvircnnrent..,ûom tbô red û¡rd Èl€s.,.," DPNR v*ill not bc ablo to
sbåre yoìù olieot's conolusion that it ha$ complied with frp Ageed Ordcr, SCA and
Garvor conühue ûo be rluder thomisconception that SCA was not rcquired to "c,oûtsin the
b¿uite residtæ sûorm $'atÊr Ê,om the barxitc ¡csidr¡e
søokpile, . ,,'ú order was an r¡ndøstsnding that the
proposed systom would bc effeative at prcventing or minimÍzing futr:re releæes ûo the
environment. DPNR always antíoipaæd that SCA's agood workprusuantto the Agreed
Order would scrr¡e this pr¡{pose. ltrc languago of tho Agrood Order oouldu't bç clearcr in
this regard. To the extenrt SCA misunderstood its obligations and thought it cor¡ld meet
its obligations undor thc Agroed Ordor by constuctingan ineffcstive systcm ttrat dcpcnds
upon additio¡ral work by St. C¡oix Reqaissance Group f'SCRG'), SCA did so at íts o$rû
peril.

SCA's continr¡ed reliance on SCRG's faih¡re to vegetate the red nu<l pilos as the basis for
thc Oa¡vcr system not preventing red mud relcases o tlre environment is mlsptacod.
SCRG did not cven agrce to perfon¡¡ any vegoafon work r¡ntil tbe ryríng of 2004. SCA
was oblþatcd ûo construct ¿'îod mucl sedimøt oonbol systcm'to þrevcnt or rnininize
û¡tutt reloasss to tho mvirorrurml if ury, ùom the red mud piles" in January 2003, more
tbaq one year eorliø. The Agreed Order did not cavcat this requirment on SCRCI's
fua¡¡ actio¡s. Ralhor, it wæ aû ab$olutÊ rcquiremeirt. Thrs, SCA's rqeated refeñnces
to SCRG's obligatíons to p¡ovent fr¡hno ¡cd mr¡d rele¡ses æe iuppnoeriatc. SCA should
focus oq complying witb its obligatious rather than point tbe fuigcr atanotber party,
espeoially when tùat other party pruchased rhe factlity aficr all bfl¡xitê operations ceased
ût tho ftoit¡ty, aud SCA and Alcoa rc<ontor¡¡cd tbe rod mrd pilæ, rcsuttng in signiûcant
releasce of rcd mr¡d to the nearby cnvìmrrs.

DPNR finds you asserdon that SCA has now complicd \A'ith the Aprít Order to be
laughable. This assertion indicaæs a complete lac[ of crodibilíty on the part of SCA. To
the extont SCA and Alcoa alwaye bclieved ttat SCA's obligatiotrB under the April Orrdor

to
al sums
the April

ordcr? obvioualy, scA and Alcoo reoognizod thøt thÊ Aprit fren coutained
substantÍally morc spocific roquirøaerrts tban ttrose set foih in üe Agrccd o¡dcr and
r¡nderstood that the br¡¡don of imptemonting those spccific requüvmcnts wor¡ld be
substandalty greator rûd more costly,

At this tÍme, SCA and Alcoa h¿ve boen out of compliarcc with thÊ Ap¡Íl O¡dor for over
tbree ycars. ThÊ administradve pørlties for such non-compllanco a¡e subdantial. As

ó 
,S¿s LoEôr ûom s0ott Thorritbcrry, PB, PncJGct Englncêr, ôaryor Engheers, to Eric Bl¿ok, sc.e, ¿atod

lvfcy 18.Zfl)ó. at 4.
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Page 5

you aoknowledge implicitly through yow refercnce to the April Ordcr in your June 28
letter, SCA and Alooa continue to have an obligation to comply with the April Order.

DPNR is evaluating how it should proceed \r/itb tlnt Order at ftÍs tine.

Cordially

@

Commissioner

oaa Viotor Somme, Director, Coast¿l Zone Marrogement Agenoy
Aaron f. H¡tchins, Direc¡pr, Dlvision of Environmental protection
ToddNoxmar, Esq., Counsel for St. CroixRenaissance Grorp

ø
41C0507002
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(tc
IN THE SUPERIOR COT]RT OF THË VÍRGIN TSLAI{DS

DTVTSION OF ST. CROD(

COMMISSIONER OF TT{E DEPARTÀ4ENT OF
PLANNING A}ID NATI'RAL RESOI'RCES

Plaintiff,

vs.

VIRGIN ISTANDS ALT'MINA COMPANY,
ST. CROD( RENAISSA}rcE CROTJP, L.L.L.P.,
sT. cRoD( AruMrNA L.L.C.,

Civil No. 20061

ACTION FOR:

PENALflES, DAÀ'ÍAGES
arid INJTINCTTVE RELIEF

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
ì

Dcfcndams.

çollßr,arNT

Ptaintifr, CorumissionÊr of the Dcparüont of Pla¡ning and Natunl Rcsou¡ces

('DPNR}horcinrfÞr rtfqrËd t9 as the "PIåINTIFF"), by and tttrough his undeæigncd

ournscl, brings thls civil a<tioo bgdrst Dcfcndants Viryin Islatrds Alumina Compaly

('VIALCOI St Choix,¡{lr¡min¡, LLC. ('SCA"), and St C¡eix RonqissaæGrup, LJ-L"P.

('ScRG"Xhcrcin¡ftcr colloctÍvdy ¡cfercd to as the "DEFENDAI{[S") and alleges as

follows:

JT JRISDrcTION Ar{D \q.tUE

Jurisdict¡oa of this Court ove¡ this ¡ction is based1 ugÞa 4 V.I.C. $ 7e(a);

d
ñ¡

$7@.

;
Ét
Ol

12V.r.C. $ 190; 12 v,I.C. $ 913(b) aud (c),

2- Vc¡rue is p¡oper in this judioial division prsuant to

-i.-<r¡Ea5Tqer.6
_\<-.;.{'

sã!.i
- t- r.-

-' ìal

t¡wOlllæo
JOHI| K. ¡tEllA, P.c.

1236 Þflrdqn t
Sll{t 1rþ

CfrÊ{üd.d
Sl,Crtùç tlgv.l.

00820{006
Tel. (0101 77+€ra2

FÆ(: (3{0) 7ñ}itsL

a
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E
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Cottt¡issiner of tlæ Eepøaaat otPlaûfry ød Ndaral Rewzuoeü
v. Yltgin Isløds Alwnlm Conpry, et, al. Page 2

PAßïlES.

3. PLAINTIFF, Comnrissionef, of DPIIR, is tbc official responsiblc for thc

adninisttation of DPNR, which is thc Executive Deparbnent of the Governnent of lte Virgin

Islands, €stablístrcd by 3 V.I.C. $ 401, with the duty and porver, itrter glia- to administer and

enforce all laws protectíng tbe Virgin Islands' natural, arclraeological, and cr¡Itural resourrc€s,

inclding cmforceurent of the Virgn Isla¡ds Water Pollution Control Act Frrsuant to

12 V.I.C. $ 190 and th Virgrn Islands Coastal Zone Mansgecncnt Act punuant to t2 V.LC.

$ el3.

4. VIALCO is a corporation o'rgadz€d and cxisting rmder thc laws oftüc strtÊ of

Del¡w¡¡e with its pnncipat phce ofbwiness locatcd at Curtis,lvlallct-hevosÇ Colt&. Mosle,

L.LP-, lol PartAvøluc, Suitc3500,NewYortq NY 101784061.

5- SCA is a linritcd liatility corporation orgnnized and existing under the lana of

thc süÊûe of Delawa¡c with ib pnncipa¡ placc of busi¡ress locatcd at tbe Alco Br¡¡lditrg; ãll

Is¡bella Stract, pit¡sburglt Peonsylvanía.

6. RENAISSANCE is a limitod liability limitod partncrship øg3triz¡d and

cxistÍng undcr thc laws of tte scate of Dehwa¡ç with its pincipal plaoc of busiaess locatcd at

I Estste Angullle St Choüq USVI, RENAISSANCE, which rras fornod in 2002, is a

partnership betwcen Brownficld Rccovory Coryoratioru a Florid¿ corponation with its

pnncipat office ãt 222 Bertcley Stcct, Bosûoq lvfassachr¡setb, and ûlrrgy Answeæ

Corporation of Puerto Rico, a Pucrto Rico corporation with its principal offrce at I Estate

Anguilla, St Croi¿ USVL
l-rwOfiü

JOHII K DEllA, P.C.
1æsl¡¡nd$rcot

slJrr toÍt
Grkfúdld

sr crcöq u,s.vl.
0o8aù6@a

fd.(3,p.'trftô1.¿,
FAX (340) 77J-Ss1.l
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of Pløaúngaú Natarol Reøtræs
et. aL 3

RELEYAI.IT SIT,E HISTORJ

?. Sinoe th l!)60s, a barxito ßfincry plarrt has opcntÞd at I Estatc Anguilla"

Kitrgshill, St. Croix, including Plot l.lo. 2 Fstato enna¡erg and Slrannon G¡¡ve and Plot

No. l, Estate Spanísh Torul Chrístianstoq St. Croix.

8. The bauxitc refinery site is the site of tlp fotmer K¡ause Lagoon, on the South

CoastofSt Croir

9. K¡ause Lagooa was onoe onc of thc most significant wflards in the

Northcasûsrn Caribbea¡l"

10. Kraus€ Lagoon uns ñlled as patt of thc dcvclopurcnt of thc Sorfh Coast

Industir¡ A¡Er, wtr¡ch iæh¡dÊs th brudb refincry.

ll. Notwithstudíng thç indusEial døvelopmcnt of thc a¡ea, thc South C-o¡st

Idustial Arca stitl oootafus iuport¡¡t natural lesourccs protcçted by local ard fefuat

envin¡unreüat l¿urs a¡d rcgdrtions.

12. ThË b¡uxiûc rcfincry rufinod alr¡mint¡rn oner kno! 'n as burxitc, into aluurina,

$ùich is an intcnr¡cdiary prodt¡ct in thc prcürction of ¡ft¡nrinr¡m. Barrxiûc rusidr¡e (aka *rod

mud") isthc nasb product proù¡cod druingûc rcfining procc6s.

13. Red mud co¡rbins significsnt amounts of c¡r¡súio liquid and hcil¡y mctals en(

if not proædy containe{ orodes napi<fy ceusing environmêntal inpac'ts-

14. \TIALCO owued aod openated tlre baucite rcñncry ûom approxirnately May

1989 ûoJuly 1995.

15. Bccausc tbc origínsl rcd mr¡d disposal site, which is adjace,nt to the Caribbcan

Se4 was about to be filled to capacity, YIALCO app¡ied for a Coastal Zone lvlanagement

("CZ,l{") pcrmit in ordcr to build new red rnud piles ü thc ñcitíty.

t-r¡rOli6
,oHN rc6g/uP.c.

t2í'6 St¡¡dsl¡e€t
Auilc tq,

CffhrrlLd
SL c|,oüq U.6.Vt.

(n€ã¡õ{x¡g
tbr.(s{o) 7æ-cr12
EAx: (t{0} tv}.(ß{¿
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Co¡tttttissioç¡ of tls @;rlrt of Plønrirg ød NataruI Reæwæs
v. kryin Islørds Alnúna Canpny, ¿¡ a¡. Pogc 4

16. CZM Pern¡it No. Cn<-25-94L (thc *1994 CZM Pcrmif') was issr¡od to

VTALCTC h ftober 1994 (attachcd hereto as Exhibit a).

77. Ptmuarú to thc 1994 CZNI Permit \flALCO was reçrired to obtnin a Water

Qntity Certifi€fe from DPNRIDEP, obain a modÍfication of its existing TPDES permit,

submit a proposal for the €pping of the red mud piles with vegstdion which inch¡dcs tlp

prcjecæd cost thercof an{ based upon the cost of cap,ping, open and fi¡nd within fivc years a

spociel @uft ftr üe Frpo,6c of firnding tb cappitrg of thc red mud upon olosurc of tbc

f¡cility. ,Søe Er .{ç 1994 CA\4P€fûit Special Conditiom a, b, a¡d c.

18. Upon i¡rfonn¿tion a¡d bclief, TflALCO has åiled to comply with any of these

rcquircmcm ofthc 1994 CZ¡vf Pcnnit

19. N*ríth*rnding VfA[ÆO's ftih¡rc to comply with dl ofthc tcnns ofthc 1994

CZlvl Pecsrit, th€ ncw rcd mud piles tryc¡c built using tfc dry-stacting proccss. Multiple oclls

wr¡rbuiltwithÍ!bcrn€dreas. Asthccdtsfillaqthcrcdmr¡dma¡crialu¡asu¡odûo¡ríæth

w¡ll of thc cclls þ ¡llow ¡dditiø¡l ¡cd mrd slurry to bc pr¡upod i¡to Ée aclk. Thç octls

nornelly rodi¡cctod r¡inndcr toqrtd thc ocntcr of thc piþs limiting stuf¿oc nmoff

20. In July 1995 SCA prcbased thc bü¡dte refinery frm VIALCTC.

21. Upott infomratiør and belic[, in laÊ 200t and ødy 2W\ SCA bcern

prcpadng for ttp sale of thc bauxitê rcñrery and propcrty.

22. Upon information and b€licf, a corupon€rü of SCA's peparation for thÊ sale of

the property was redræing thc visibility of tbc ¡ed mud piles aad tho potcntial for tlp rcd nrud

to become aióornc upon drying.

23. As early as February 2002, conúractors working for SCA bcgan filling in the

red mr¡d cells in ordcræ lor¡ierthe profile ofthe pilcs.

4
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24. Ttc cotr¡lors also rcmoved a portion of thc soutlruqt bcrm d üc rod nn¡d

prlcs.

25. Thosc cootor¡riüg activitics cmployod hcary equiprnont to movc largc

quantities of red mud across the northwestern portion ofthc bar¡xite refinery siûe.

26. SCA did not apply for rror obtain I C7: lt permit in order to be arúlrorized ûo

perform tbcsc activities, as required by 12 V.I.C. $ 910.

n. Thc rq¡ro¡al of thc berm ûúd alæ¡atíoo of thc rcd mud píles altcrod tbc flour

patrcrns of ninfrll run+ff m thc rcd mud pilcs. this act¡otr prccipitatod úc onse of scrrcre

qwion a¡d rr¡rcf[of rad nuü i!úo amffis of tbc Unitcd St¿t€$ Virgin Islands,' æ dcfinod þ
12v.I.c. $ lE2(Ð.

28. In thc sprrry of ?0lJ2,lçayy rains cü¡sod largp qtn¡¡ûtiçs of ¡ed mud tadc¡r

stolm\r,rrcr, uùich constitr¡æs a'pollúaú," as dçfi¡rcd W 12 V.tC. $ l82O), to flow roúoss

thc poperty adùúo ûüûrgccan¡ls 6adischargodinto ûÊ rcthn¿s, rúrrlg¡or,çer m¡rdfl¡ûs,

md Cüibbeü Sea in viddion of 12 V-LC- 0 185. Tbc oodrminfi<n of thÊ úútr gc çlids.

uæd.Dds, mrlgwcs, üud ûals, and Ca¡itrbcr¡ Scr cm¡ûih¡ûod'pollúio- of wm of drc

Unit€d Stabs Virginlshod$ Seel2 V.tC. $ lE4r).

n. Boc¡r¡sc SCA did nd luve r Tcrritaial Pollulion Usctilgc Ellimiuatim

Systcm C'TPDES') pcrmit for thc polhfion it caused rnd its dischargcs of polftlauC into

$,ateñ¡ ofthc Unitcd Staûcs Vírginlsla¡ds, SCA violatod 12 V.I.C. $ 185.

30. In Ìrfay and luoe of 2002, DPNR conduc'tcd inspections of the sitc a¡d

wihessed continued coutouring of the ¡ed mud piles, visible rcd mud along thc cntirc lengfh

of the drainage way with sigdñcant quantitics in thc d¡ainppc leading from thc faoility to the

maügÍ)vÇs, visiblc rcd mtd actþ6s thc aooesc ¡þâd to thc wcet, signiñG,rü qr¡ditics of red

5
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mud in ttre high tide area of thc shorclinc visiblc due to clrhemc low tide, sþs of rcd mnd

enüainrnent in the acsumulated seagfass along the shore, and signs of st$css in somc of ú€

mangfovos-

31. In order to addrcss the tcd mud pollutio¡t DPNR apploved ccrtain interim

rpmedial measrres by SCn. SCA, howwer, oncc agpin failed to obtain d CZlo{ permit as

rËquftEd by 12 V.LC. $ 910 and performed grading aAivities at tlre siæ. the grading

activitics involvod the cooslruction of an un-enginöersd temporary b€rm. Thc bcr¡n was

irÌtÊûdÊd to retain additionsl spilb.

32. This dírt berm failed continnally for nonths after tbe otigrnat spi[ aüowing

toæ ofred mud to continw to flow across thc property and th¡edcn thc mud flirts, mangrovcs,

wetlands, a¡d Caribbcan Sca.

33. Duringthe n¡mmcr ú2Q02,DPNRtesrs of the red mr¡d coffimindod waterin

the dnimge ditch dcúernriaod that thc rcd mud oonbmirøcd u,ìaler hrd a pH of 10.15 to

1028. In Ostobcr, DPNR similuly found pH levels ra4ing Êom l0 to I l.

34. For Chss C walers, tbc \llatcr PollUíon Contol Act rcquírce thü ÉI not bc

c,Écrdcd af any locafion by mor! than + 0.t ÈI udÍt æd th¿t it sh¡ll ncvcr be grcaûcrthrn 8.5.

.See V.I.R. & Regs. Tit 12, $ 186-4(bX2).

35. For tho nc:ct swc,!¿l ycars, DPNR Ett€mpted to enforce these Watcr Pollution

Contol Act violæions via tlrc administative proccss, but SCA has continued to vÍolatc thc

adrninishetive orders issued

36- SCRG puohased the bauxitc rcfinery from SCA on or about Jrme 14, 2002.

37. In April 2004, DPNR enûercd into an aùninistrative Conseut Agreeinent with

SCRC, uûich rcquired SCRG to sr¡brnit a Rcscarch and Døvelopment Plan ('RúÐ Hatt-),

6
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whioh was to evalr¡ate and solect a nctlrodology to vcgct¿tc thc rcd mud ¡iles. The R&D

Pla¡ submitted by SCRG was insufrcicnrt See Ex. B, Consent Agrcernem eftcred April 2,

2004.

38. SCRG was also rcquired to selcct an arca of the red mud piles in order to

perform no fewer flran ñve tc$t strdies of differcnt methodologies to vegetatc the red mud

piles. While pcrforming these sh¡dies, SCRG was required to submit weekly wriüen r€potts

to DPNR \lthcu no field aûtivitics urere being conducûod, SCRG was to $úmit úe rcports on

a moutbly basis- SCRG has not pcrformed any test stt¡dies to dato nor has it bccm suboiüÍrrg

the ¡outinc reports requirÞd by the Consent Agrceurent

39. While SCRG has not performcd othor requiremcnts of its Consc¡rt Agrcerncrú,

suqh as üe vcgetation of thc ¡cd mrd ¡iles, SCRG is not rcquircd to perforur such wort until

such timc as SCA's wort has beøt compleûod.

40. Tkougùoú ûc øtfuc period o'fovnership ofthc bEuxitc refincry bt' VIALCO,

SCÁr aûd SCRQ the red rnud ¡riles hn'c dischrged pottutafts inûo th€ g[umd watcr of thc

Virgin lslaods.

41. Bocausc \¿LALCO, SC.A' a¡d SCRG haræ-not had a TPDtsS pemit for the

pollution they causcd and fteir dischrgÊs of pollutants into tbc g¡ound ndcr, rryùich a¡c

corsidered wÐten¡ of the Unit€d Statcs Virgin Islends, VIALCû, SC,\ ard SCRG h¿vc

violaæd andcontinuetoviolatc 12 V.I.C. $ 185.

Iß,GIN ISL4ü.I,DIIVATER POLLUTTpN CONTROL ACT

42. "[P]ollution of the wabn of the United St¿tes Virgin Islan& constitrÍes a

menÂce to public health and welfare, creafes public nuisances, is harmful to wildlife, fish and

aquatic life, and impaiß beneficial r¡scs of watcr...." 12 Y.I.C. $ lEl.

7
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43. Thc Unitêd Stat€s Virgin Isl¡nds Waúcr Pollution Control Act is intcnd to

*consewc the watcrs of the Unitod Statcs Virgn Ishds arxl to protcct maintain ard imprrove

thc qrulity thÊteof for ptùlic $d€r supplies, for the prropagation of wildlife, fish and aqr¡atic

life, and for donastic, rËçrsational a¡d oûher legitinrab beneñcial uses; to provide that no

wrstc be dischnrged into any wafers of tbc Unibd States Virgin Isla¡rds withorÍ first receiving

th nocessa¡y treatmcnt or dher conpctive action to protect the legitimate beæficial uscs of

srrch rvaters; taodl to provide for thc prcr¡enion, ebrFnsnt and cor$ol of new or cxisting

unnter polluion .,.." L?V.LC. 0 181.

4. '[tlhc discharge of any polhû¡tt into llæ v¡rtçrs of the United Staæs Virgrn

Islands or the ceusing of polhlion of thc u4¡fÊrs of thc Virgin Islards, by any persoo, shell bc

unl¡uÁ¡I" withor¡t apernit 12 V.I.C. $ 185.

45. It shall bc utrt8u¡ñrt fc a person to disporc of all w¡stes which arç or mey bc

disch¡¡ged iño tbÉ üders of thc Uniûd Staûes Virgitr Iclüds rmlees thc pc'ron bolds a

cunentpcmit 12 V.I.C. $ lE5.

ß. ?ollutÍo¡r- ræ¡n:s "slæh coúanún¡tioo, or othcr altcracion of tho ph¡sical,

chcmical or biologicsl popertirx, of any $at€rs of thc Unit€d Strbs Vi¡grn l$lrnds, inchrdírç

change in tcmpcrafure, t¿st€, color, übidity, or odor of thc $¡atef,s, or src,h discharg€ of any

liqui{ gaseoLu¡, soli4'radioqctivg or o,ütcr n¡bsta¡rcc into any zuch ndors as will or is likcly

to crçate a nuisance or rçnder such wat€rs htínfld, deÞirnental or injurious tb publio hcalttl

safety or wel&¡e, or to domestic, recreatiotal, or oúer legitimate beneñcíal uscs, or to

livcstoclc, wild animals, birds, fish or othcr aquatic life; or the man-madc or man-induccd

alte¡ation of the chemical, physicd, biologicsl or radiological integrity of ary such \üaters."

12 v.I.c. $ 182(a).
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47. "Polh¡bil" or'\ilaste" imltd€s, a¡nong other thingq chemioal r+,estcs, roclc,

san{ ard indushial wastc disobarged into narcr. t2 V.I.C. $ 182(b).

48. "\Vaffis of thc UniËd Statcs Virgin lcl¡¡ds" means "all waters within the

jurisdiction of the United Stat€s Virgin Islands including all ha¡bors, süreams, lakes, ponds,

impounding rescrvoitr, ma¡shcs, u/ttGr-@urses, wat€r-ways, wells, spings, inigation

systcnrs, drainage syrûcms aûd all other bodie¡ or accunrulations of water, st¡rface and

undcrgroond, n¡h¡¡al or artiñcial, public or privúe, siü¡ded wtrolly or parüy within or

bodering upon thc UDitod St¡tes Virgin lsla¡ds, including the tenitoriat seas, æntigrrcus

z(xrcs, and oceans." 12 V.I.C. $ 182(Ð.

49. 'Dischargc" ø *disposct- means *th addition of any pothúE¡il to UnitÊd

StatÉs Vitgin Islands wat€ns ftom any pointsourca" 12 V.I.C. $ 182(¡).

50. ÐisposE¡ systcm" nrÊans a *systcm fur dísposing ïvastËs, either by srrface ø

uade¡ground mcúods....' 12 V.[C. $ l82(c).

51. Tbc tad mud ¡tilcc ooostiüúc a díspæel s]'stÊm a¡d poi¡t sot¡tç€.

52. Thc DPNR has thc portrcr to rcquire propçr maintenance and operafion of

disposal systcIu:r, sr¡cü astäc red mud pitec.
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\8.9, IN I$I.AI{,DS COASTAL ZONE IVÍANAGEMBNT AcT

53. Ttte CZIU Act,12 V.I.C $ 901 ct seq., prcmotcs the pmtection of *ttre coast¡l

zone, and the lands and waters thereot þcarnc thcyJ constitrrte a distinct and vaftuble

natural resourcc of vital importance to tbc people and economy of the United Statcs Virgin

Islands." 12 V.I.C $ 903(axl).

54. 'Impoper developurent of rhe coastal zone and its resources has resulted irr

land use oonfficts, crosion, sodimcnt dcpooitiou, incrcascd flooding, gur and draínage fitlings,

declirc in prcductivity of the ma¡inc cnvùonmcnt pollution and other adversc em¡iron¡rø¡t¡l

effcas in and to tho lands and uttÉns of the ooasal zone, and has adverscly afccted ttrc

beneficial uscs of the coastal zone þ th people of thc Unitod Staûcs Virgin Islands.' 12

v.tc $ e03(a[7).

55. Acco¡dingÍy, thc CZI\{ Act roquires any person wistring to pcrform or

undc¡taþ "dcvdopmant'in tbc finst ticr of thc ooastal zonc, wüich ifrçhrdcs tbc r¡cr s,trcæ

thÊ rrrd mrrd ¡Íles âr€ locdÉ4 ûo obtrin a CZÌvl pcrmit 12 V.I.C ç 910-

5ó *Devclopmcnt' merrls. ar¡rory othcr tbirys, thc plaocmcc, qccrim, or

removal of any fill, solid mdcrial or stnph¡rc on lan{ in or undcrtåc waûeç gfrding of r¡ry

maæ¡ials; constrrrctioq reconstnrctiorl nemor¡¡¡, demolition or altcr¿tion of the size of any

stnrcüæ; rc,moval or harvesting ofvegetation. 12 V.I.C $ 9020).

57. A permit shall b€ granted if the developrneut is consistent with thc basic goats,

policies, and standards of thc C7;M Aaand the dcvelogncnt incorporabs to tbe mudmun

extent feasible mítigation me¿surcs to substantially lessen or elimínate any and all adversc

environmertal impacts ofthe developnrent. 12 V.I.C $ 910.

l0
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58. PLAINTÏFF inoorporates Paragraphs t through 57 W rcfcrencc as if fully set

fofb bclow

59. The red mud piles and failed dirt bemrs constitute point soruces. See 12 V.I.C.

s r82(i).

ó0. Thc rclcascs of red nud and high pH liquid by WILCO, SCA, and SCRG into

tlte grormd wat€r underllng the wlincd rc.d mud piles consitutc unpeilnifrcd pollution of

United Stat€s Virgin Islands $,atoß csused by VIALCO, SCA atrd SCRG as well as

rmp€r¡niüod point sour,ce discbarges ofpollutants into thc glorrrrd water.

61. The releases of red mud and high pH liquid ûorn the rod mud piles and Êilod

bcrms into Unitod Stetes Virgin Islands ìrratcf,s, including thc drainagc canals, wetlands,

mangrþvcs, mud flats, and Ca¡itùean Seq conSifute rupermittod pollution of Unitod Statcs

Vfugin Islands rr,a¡ers c¿usod by SCA a¡d SCRG as wcll âs unpûrfi¡ittcd poi¡t sou¡aç

dfuchargcs of pollutants irto United Statcs Virgin [slands watefs.

62. This pollution and thc discharges continue unabated duing heery rains.

63. Morewer, SCA has failod to prcp€rly m¿intain and operate the rcd mud piles,

whioh oonstihrte disposal syst€ms, in cotrtnavention of DPNR ordcrs issued consi$eotly witb

12 V.I.C. $ l8a(o).

64. The April 200,4 administative Conscnt Agreement be$ecn DPI.IR and SCRG

rcquircd SCRG to submit an R&D Pla¡.

ó5. The R&D Plan submittcd by SCRG was insufücicnt and SCRG b¡s not

submitted a sufficient R&D Plan to date.
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66. SCRG was also rcquired to select an arc& of thc red mr¡d ¡Éles in ordcr to

perform no fewer than fir¡e tcst str¡dics of diffcrÊrü methodologies to vegetate the ¡ed mud

piles. While performing thesc studies, SCRG was r€quircd to submit weekly wriüen rËports

to DPNR. \ilhen no field astivities were being conducte4 SmG was to submit the reports on

I monthly basís. SCRG has not performed sny test studies to date nor has it been submiüing

the routine reports rcqufuad by the Consent AgrecrnenL

67. Accodinely, SCT.G is in bæach of its Conscnt Agreemetrt c¡Íercd into

tr¡rsudrt to its seülcri€ot uritb DPNR r¡rder the WarcrPollution Co¡ûol Aúf.

COTINT II
çQ, ASTAI,- ã,9NE.È[AN,A G.SMEI.{T Aç1I

ó8. PLAINTIFF incorporaæs Pa¡agaphr I though 67 W rcferc¡rcc as if ñrlly sct

forthbelg\,.

69- Punuant to the 1994 CZIü.Í Pcmtít VIALCO ruas requírcd to oûúain a' Waúer

Qr¡a¡ity Certificatc ftom DPNR/DEP, obtain a modification of its cxisting TPDES pcrmiq

subû¡it a p¡oposal fu thc cspping of thc red mrd dles with vegctation, u,ùioh iælr¡dcs ûc

prcjeçtÊd cost thercof, and basod upon thc cost of capping, open a¡rd fud within fwe yeans a

special accor¡nt for the purpose of funding thc cap'ping of the red mud upon closure of thc

åcility. Se¿ 1994 CZM Peruit Spocial Conditiorrs a, b, and c.

70. Upon information and bclicfi VTALCO has åiled to comply with any of these

requirements of the 1994 UÌvíPermit in violation of tbc pcr¡riit and 12 V.I.C $ 9t0(ax3).

7l- SCA's contractors and agents bcgan fiUing in thc red mud cells in order to

lower the profile ofthc piles as early as February 2002.

72. Thcsc conüactoß and agc¡rts of SCA also removed a portion of the southu'rst

bcrm at the red mud piles.

12
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?3. These contouring activities employed hcavy equipment to move large

quantities of red mud across thc no¡thwestcrn portiotr of tbe batxite reñnery site.

74. Thesc activities co¡lstitut€ developmenÇ as defined by 12 V.tC. $ 902(l), in üre

coastal zone, as¡ dcfined by 12 V.I.C. $ 902(g), without rC.ZNI pcrmit as required by 12 V.I.C.

$ e10.

Rp-9uEST_Fp,.B RELTEF

WHEREFORE, PLAINTIFF oome.s before úris Court, and respectfirlly requests this

C-ourt to:

t) enter an ordcr pursrunt to 12 V.I.C. $ 190(a) requiring VIALCO, SCA, and

SCRG to submit a wo'rt plan fot a capping, eiosion conhrol, and draÍnagc cont¡ol systenr for

thc red mud piles for consideration by DPNFi;

2) enter art ordcr pursurnt to 12 V.l.C. $ t90(a) rcquiring VIALCO, SCA, and

SCRG to make whaievcr modiûcatious DPNR docms nocessary for DPNR to rppuvc tbe

wort plan;

3) c¡rtcr an ordcr pusuant to 12 V.tC- $ 190(a) rcquiring VIALCO. SCA, and

SCRG to implemørt, fiud, and complete the constrr¡ction of the cap, crosion conhol, and

drainage corilrol systenrs approved by DPNR within cightæn morÍhs of DPNR's apprwal of

the work plan;

4) enter judgmcnt in favor of PLAINTIFF pursuant to 12 V.I.C. $ l90O)

requiring VIALCO, SCA and SCRG to each pay civil penalties of $50,000 per dsy for cach

violation of the WatcrPollution Conhol Aot;

5) enter judgment in favor of PLAINTIFF and agairut VIALCO and SCA for a

civil fine of $10,000 each pursuant tollrc,CZM Act,12 V.I.C. $ 913(c[1);

l3
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6) enter judgment prrsuant to tlr€ CZM AcÇ 12 V.LC. $ 913(c{3), in favor of

PLAINTIFF and against VIAICO and SCA requiring each of tbem to pay $10,000 pcr day

for each day during which they cach intentionally and knowingly continued to bc in violation

of the CZM Actan{ with rcgard to VIALCO, the 1994 CZM Pcrmit;

7) enter judgment pursuant to 12 V.I.C. $ 913(c[a) in favor of PLAINTIFF a¡d

against VIALCO and SCA for exemplary daurages, subject to the Cor¡t's discretiorl to deter

fiÍr¡re violations ofthc CZMAcq

E) entcrjudgme,ut in f¡vor of PLAINTIFF for all costs, itrtcr€st and attomeys' foes

allowcdby law; atd

9) award such other anor¡nts as rnay bc jwt and proper.

LA\T/ OFFICES OF JOHN K. DET,fA, P.C.
Atlorncys forPlaintitr

Datcd: Decanbcr2l,2W6

Strleet,Sr¡ite100
St C¡oir VI00820

tåYOlfìoæ
JOHN K DEilA" P.C.
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Case: 1:04-cv-00067-HB Document #: Ll_ Filed: ILl06lO7 Page 1 of 1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DtvtstoN oF sT. cRotx

ST. CROIX RENAISSANCE GROUP, LLLP,
BROWNFIELD RECOVERY CORP., and
ENERGY ANSWERS CORPORATION OF
PUERTO RICO

Plaintiff,
v.

clvlL No. 2004t67

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
ST. CROIX ALUMINA, LLC and ALCOA
WORLD ALUMINA, LLC,

Defendant.

REQUEST FOR STATUS CONFERENCE TO
RE.ESTABLISH SCHEDULING ORDER

The plaintiff, by counsel, hereby requests a status conference in this case to re-

establish a scheduling order in this case as efforts to amicably resolve this matterwithout

the need to litigate have stalled. Whife the plaintitf stitl hopes a settlemênt is possible, this

case needs a new scheduling order to move matters forward at this time.

Dated: November 6,2007 /s/Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street
Christiansted, St. CroÍx
usv|,00820
(340) 773-87oe

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this November 6, 2007,1 electronically filed the foregoing
Motion with the Clerk of the Court using the CM/ECF system, which will send a notification
of such filing (NEF) to the following:

Simone R.D. Francis
Ogletree, Deakins, Nash, Smoak & Steward, LLC
1336 Beltjen Rd.
The Tunick Buílding Ste. 202
St. Thomas, Vl 00802
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From: Jehangir Zakaria t l
Sent: Tuesday, March 23,2010 2:13 PM
To: 'Jack Thomas'
Cc: 'Myron Allick'
Subject: R&D Vegetation Program - Request for Minor CZM Permit Pre-application Meeting

Jack,

Telecon Notes: L:50 pm, March 23, 2010
I finally got hold of Norman Williams at the DPNR office who handles all requests for CZM permit pre-
application meetings, both minor and major. As you know, we have completed our preparation for the pre-
application meeting for a minor CZM permit and have formed a team for the R&D work and have prepared a

presentation for DPNR, Further, I understand that DPNR had been waiting for us to file a minor CZM
application for the R&D work.
Norman Williams informed me that there are a bunch of emails within the Department on this
subject and that he has been directed not to entertain any application from SCRG for any work on the red
mud hill, including for any R&D work. He reminded me that there is an on-going litigation. He said from his

stand point all SCRG inquiries in connection with any work on the red mud hill have to be directed to the
Commissioner, Attorney Kelvin Vidale or Jack Dema.
I said that's not my understanding, especially relating to the R&D work program. He said he will check with
the Commissioner tomorrow and I could call him back around mid-day to find the outcome.
Can we discuss? Thanks.
Zak
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April12,2010

Robsrt S. lvfathes,
Comniooionnr, Dm,lR
Govem¡nent oitto virgin lolmds
45 Ma¡s llill, Frederilcted
St. C¡oix VI 00840

Ro; Requøt for Mlnor CnÇPrc"Applicatlou Meeûng
St. CrolxRctaü¡ançe

Dear Commissiono Mcthosr

St ftoix Renaisssúoe GrcW LLtp (SCRG) hceby is rusponding to llor¡r tetter detod
Manû 26,2010. As you requæted, we ûìE i¡sFucû¡g co¡¡sol to anange a mccting ao
soon a8 poreibte to discues outatandhg Íoguce aud/or oblig*ime relatir¡g to either the
ApÎíl 3, 2004 Coruccrt Agreernent (CA) or thc Sottlsrrat Agroment ln the Supwior
Court (SA) aodon gig¡od m Octobcr L1,2007 prior to preaentiug a úsw vogrtation
applÍcatioa

R.egnrdùtg ths S€útloma¡t Agreement you rofæmood in pur lottsr, I bç,liil'e J¡ou aro
refonürg to tho Ssttltrront of the Dieüíot Court litiætioq whiohJudge Finch
did not apProve, asd hørce ftat agreørent upircd byib own t¡rms rrndor whioh noither
party haÐ any furthø obligafims. It is the opiuioa of SCRG üat it is uot itr víolation of
eithen agreeurørt that ís io føce æd tutbcr tû¡t SCR$ hae ast€d in good faith and hos
ørecutsd aptivitÍes mpporting the resolution of ús nn¡edietÍon of tbc.rçd mud hill woll
bgrund ib rcquirønenæ and obligationr.

The octobcr 17,20ü7 SA exmøates SCRG from any disputes pior to th4t dåte, Âr¡d
ludæd corrplirnørtu SCRG oníbporitivc oftrteúo datebro¡olve-these issr¡cs. Indeed, it
tekæ noûe of the fact thêt SCRG not only paid thc $10,000 fine wÍfh tho 2004 Congent
Agrcemen! but also paid tbe $45,

5T. Ct()tX ?[N\155\NC[

.ropg1!s to DPNR rsprding üro wor* conducted by
ite oblþtione üdcr.tho agreornernb SCRG tras epcni

m
DPI{R which SCA rsfi¡¡sd to

tho DPNR whicb Ís prohibitíog tho ff¡rther
advancencrut of tho fital ¡olutiou. In additiono SCRC motits oblÍgaüom as by rubmining
m R&.D proposal æd subacqu¡nrt rcmediation plao Ttro SA makes it aleat that
rflnedirtíon worrk to be exeoutod by SCRG mny aot corrncnoc until SCA bae complded
its toquirod work and tho DPNR has appmvcd such wor¡Ç Fomer

that clsr tn hic letter to SCA ae well ag etsled in tho
to ov€rseo

and ffle SCA. As rüated above,
htrndreds of ühousmdg of

ST. CROIX HENAISSANCË.OhOUP, LLLP
f Estale Àngul[e r P,O. Box l62t¡ . Klngihtll r Sl. Cntx r US Vkgh tslanß 008sr - l5zt

Phong (3401 Tt8./Jz3tFax: (s40) ?76.t4@ I B{olna-t?4z
F
€
È
È
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doll¿¡s in preparing cngineered rcmediation plans and settlsri€,nt negotiations withDplJR
to find ajoint solution to this problem cteated.byothers.

'Wo rndøstand that you ffe in the prûoËs$ of working on a plau ûo address fJre bauxite
residue issues. ln tbat regard, we have had John Maynard of thc McGr¡ire Group work
with yow expert on that plan at great length and expense. TVc will continuo to do eo.

Ilowever, we do not understand why your office would suddarly tliscowage SCRG to
continue with its vegetation experiments which was contemplated in t=he ConserÉ
Agreement, To date new vegetation is providing positive results and mitigating
etotmwater ruuoffin locelized reæ, You and yow staffindicated support for such au
effort. A-fter all, we think you would welÇome any constnrctivc alternatives that can ooly
be undersûood afte,r these experimerús are conducted.

As you know there appears to be lrttle oha¡ce of settlement \4'ith SCA. 'We are
aggressively Preparing for o¡rr frial against SCA/Atcoa wtuch is now set for January
2011. Yet the tb¡eat of greater damage to the hill s¡d e,nvi¡ons are with w evoryday and
we will be seeking firrther authority from tbe DPNR to mitigate this threat in the coming
months.

'We trusf tbe foregoing comments are t¡kerr in the spirit of cooperation with which they
a¡e made and look forward to resolving any misuoderstandÍng in order to move forwa¡d
on theplan.

Slncerel¡

Thomas
Sr. VJ, of Development
St, Croix Ren¿issauce &onp, LLLP

xc: ToddNewman, Esqulre
Joetllolt, Dsqulre
Myron AllickrY.P. of Operationr
Jehangir Zakarla, V.P, of EnglneerínglDnergy
Vincont Frazer, Attoney General
Nadtne Noorhas¡u, PhD. Dlrector, DEp
Norman Tfilliamq â.cdng Dtrector, CZNI
Ilawn Henry, Chtef Legal Counsel, DEp
Kelvin Yidsl, Legal Counsel, DEP
Johu IË Doma, Esqufre

Enclosure:
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Case: 1-:04-cv-00067-HB Document #:425 Filed: OLIZOILL Page 1- of L

rN THE DTSTRTCT COIIRT OF ffiE VJRçIN rgr,å¡[Ds
DI S.rOt{ 05' ST. CROIX

ST. CROIX RENATSSANCE. GROUP,
e.t al.

CIVIL ¡|ICTION

No. Ö1'Q.61ST

]I.

CROI.X ALLMINA, IJIJC, ,eb al .

JIJDGMENT

AlfD Nplt¡i, Lhtle eOttday of rJanuary, zOtL, bagêd on Che

ânswers¡ pf the jury to special, j-nt.errogato,rl.es, it ís hereby

oRÐERED that üUDGT,i4BNT is ent,ered in favor o.f plain.t,íff S.t. Crolx

Reriaiagance Grrbup and against deféndant gt. cfolx Aluniina, LI¡C ln
the amount of $L2,6L7,86.2 or:r plë.intiff's, eraíms for br,each of
warranby and fraud in Èhé, inducement, '$6.,144,896 for p14íntiff ,s

claí.m for puniEive dàmagêe on its. claim f<!r fraud in the

inducemenE, a¡¡d $1Q,000,o00 f,or lee elalrn for uegligence f,or Ei

totâI of ä28,'142.,72t .

tsY THE COURT¡

IIARVFY TÏI c. J.
STTTING BY

E
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IN THE D]STRICT COURT OF THE VIRG]N ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

ST. CROIX RENAISSANCE GROUP,
LLLP, et al.

CIVIL ACTION

V

ST. CROIX ALUMINA, LLC, et al. NO.04-61

MEMORANDUM

Bartle, C.J. May 31t 20l-7

The court is presently faced with the post-trial molj-on

of defendant. St. Croix Alumina, LLC (r'SCA'') under Rule 50 (b) of

the Federal Rul-es of Civj-l- Procedure for judgment as a matter of

law on all claims aft.er an adverse jury verdict. Alternatively,
SCA moves for a new trial under Rule 59. We also address the

request of plaint.iff St. Croix Renaissance Group. LLLP ("SCRG")

for prejudgment ínterest.

This díversity action arises out of the June 2002 sale

to Brownfiel-d Recovery Corporatíon ("Brownfield Recovery") and

Energy Answers of Puerto Rico ("Energy Answers") of SCA's large

industrial sj-te in St. Croix, which contained. a now-closed

alumina refinery (the "Property"). Immediately after closing on

the Property on June 14, 2002t Brownfield Recovery and Energy

Answers transferred the Property and all_ their rights and

obligations under the purchase agreement t.o SCRG, an entity
created for the sole purpose of owning and manaqinq the

g

a
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õ
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Property.l In the Second Amended Complaint, SCRG pJ-eaded claims

for fraud in the inducement (count 1), breach of contract (count

2), and negJ-igence (count 3) .' SCRG sought compensatory and

punj-tive damages . SCRG' s cl-aim f or breach of contract was based

on SCA's breach of a ¡.trarranty set forth in the March 2002

purchase agreement for the Property and confirmed at closing.
Its cl-aim for fraud in the inducement was predicated on the same

warranty, which allegedly was false and índuced SCRG to agree to
purchase the Property with a $3 million cap on damages for any

breach of contract. FinaIIy, SCRG sued SCA for damages to the

Property as a result of SCA's alleged negligence which occurred

1. The Second Amended Complaint named SCRG, Brown Recovery
Corp., and Energy Answers of Puerto Rico as plaintiffs. It
listed SCA and Alcoa World Alumina as defendants. Just prior to
trial, the parties entered into a stipulation to simptify the
proceedings. The parties agreed that in addressing the jury,
SCRG would be the sole plaintiff mentioned, but that it
maintained the rights of Brown Recovery and Energy Answers, and
that. any judgment would be entered as to SCRG onJ-y. SCRG agreed
to have Brown Recovery and Energy Answers voluntarily dismissed
with prejudice. In addressing the jury, SCA was referred to as
the sol-e defendant but maintained al-l rights and duties as if
AIcoa World Alumina were identified at trial. Defendants SCA and
Al-coa World Alumina made the representation that SCA had
sufficient funds to satisfy any judgment so that Al-coa Worl-d
Al-umj-na could be dismissed from the case when finat judgment was
entered. They r^/ere dismissed by st.ipulation on January 19, 2017
(Docket No. 422).

2. The Second Amended CompJ-aj-nt also contained cf aims for f raud
in the performance (count 4) and punitive damages (count 5). The
claim for fraud in the performance hras premised upon conceal-ment
of certain activities on the Property after closì-ng, including
the misrepresentation of doing certain work on the Property
pursuant to a government permit. SCRG agreed to the dismissal of
count 4 prior to trial. While the punitive damages claim as a
separate count was also dismissed, the request for relj-ef in the
form of punitive damages remained.

-2-



after the closing when contractors \^/ere doing remedial work on

the Property pursuant to an obtigation of SCA under the purchase

agreement.

After a seven-day trial, the jury returned a verdj-ct in

favor of SCRG on all- three counts. It awarded çI2,611t]6l for

breach of contract and fraud in the inducement, $10,000,000 as a

result. of SCA's negligence, and ç6,I42,856 in punitive damages.

I.

With respect to SCA's motion for judgment as a matter

of law, the court must view the evidence, along with aII

reasonable j-nferences therefrom, in the light most favorable to

the verdict. winner, in this case, SCRG. Alexander v. Univ. of

Pittsburqh Med. Ctr. Svs. , 185 F.3d 141, I45 (3d Cir. 1999)

SCA first asserts that there is no evidence to support

the jury's verdict in favor of SCRG on its negligence claim.

SCRG alJ-eged that, after the June 2002 closing, SCA negligently

ripped up vegetation and írrigation piping on the north side of

Area A, a section of the Property where large piles of "red mud"

were stored. Red mud is a caustic byproduct of the alumina

refinement process, and piles of l-eft-over red mud erode into the

environment if not secured by vegetation or retaining walls. SCA

was working on the Property after the closing pursuant to a

contractual obl-iqation with SCRG to undertake certain remediation

activities necessitated by an ApriJ- 2002 red mud spilJ- on the

south side of Area A.
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At trial, SCRG presented t.estimony from Patrick

Mahoney, the President of Energy Answers and a partner in SCRG,

and Ken Haines, an environmental consultant for SCRG and former

employee of a prior owner of the Property. The court a.l-so

admitted into evidence several photographs of Area A showi-ng

bull-dozer tracks and the absence of vegetation.

Mahoney testified that he had seen bull-dozers on the

north slope of Area A starting in early 2003. He observed parts

of the Area being "cut back down to the red mud. " Haines

testified that in ApriJ- 2003 he saw extensíve damage to the

irrigation pipinq and vegetati-on on the north side of Area A as

well- as bul-ldozer tracks. There was sufficienL evidence for a

jury to infer that someone had bull-dozed the north side of Area A

and that this activlt.y had caused damage to t.he vegetation and

irri-gation piping.

ft is undisputed that neither SCA nor SCRG had

employees on the Property who were operating bulldozers at any

relevant time. However, SCA had engaged an i-ndependent

contractor to do remediation work, which included the use of this

type of equipment.

It is the general rule that a party j-s not Ìiable for

the neqligence of an independent contractor it engaqes to perform

work. See Restatement (Second) Torts S 409. There are two

exceptions. First, if the party gave orders or directions to the

independent contractor to commit the particular negligent act,

t.he party ís liable for the resu-Iting harm. See Restatement
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(Second) Torts S 410. There is nothing in the record to suqqest

that scA directed any bulJ-dozer driver to tear up the irrigation
piping and vegetation or even to work on the north side of Area

A. On the contrary, Erì-c Black, an SCA employee and its on-site
representative during the post-cJ-osing remediation, testified
that he did not authortze any work at that location. Even if
BÌack had authorized work to be done, such authority does not

establ-ish that he directed any negligent acts to be performed.

SCA cannot be held l-iabfe for an independent contractor r s

neqJ-igence under this exception.

Second, a party may be l-iable for the contractor's
negligence if a party "retained at least some degree of control_

over the manner in which the work was done. " Restatement

(Second) Torts 4I4, cmL. c. Nonetheless, such control must

invofve more than the day-to-day activities of a general

overseer. See eroa v. Hes ilv 198 F. Supp. 2dI

632, 644 (D.V.I. 2002). Liability attaches only where t.he party

"assumes affirmative duties, directs the method of performance of
those duties, or offers specific instruction regarding the manner

of perf ormance . t' Id.

SCRG points to evidence in t.he record that in its view

supports the finding that SCA exercised sufficient control over

t.he bull-dozer driver to hotd SCA liabl-e for his acts. It focuses

on the testimony of Black that when the butl-dozer driver came

onto the property he "worked at. the direction of SCA. " Further,

Ken Haines tol-d the jury that he observed a bull-dozer being
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operated on the north side of Area A. When Haines questioned the

driver, the Ìatter stated that he was there doing work for Black

and had entered through the back gate, to which SCA had a key.

Aqain, even if the bulldozer driver worked at the

direction of SCA, it does not prove SCAís liabilit.y. It is no

different, in our view, than a homeowner directing a house

painter to paint her living room a certain shade of yellow. This

does not make t.he painter her agent if he negligently dumps a can

of paint. on a guest in the house. Here, no evidence exists that
Black directed the method of performance of the bul-Idozer driver

or gave him specífic instructions as to how to engage in any

remediation work.

Furt.hermore, the statement of the bulldozer driver to

which Haines test.ified cannot establish J-íabiIity. It is weII

establ-ished under Virgin Isl-ands Law that " Ie]vidence of a

statement by an agent concerning the existence or extent of his

authority is not admissible against the principal to prove its

existence or extent, unless it appears by other evidence that the

making of such st.atement was within the authority of the agent

orr as to persons dealinq with the agent, within the apparent

authority or other power of the agent." Restatement (Third)

Agency S 285,' see also Mendez v. HOVENSA. L.L.C. , 49 V.r. 849,

862 (D.V.I. Mar. 3L, 2008). No other evídence exists in the

record of actual, impJ-ied, or apparent authority. While, as

noted, Black testified that the bull-dozer driver worked at his

direction, he afso stated that he did not authorize any work on
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the north side of Area A. Even if the jury disbelieved Black, it

may not infer the opposite of hj-s statement, that ís, that he did

authorize bulÌdozing on the north side of Area A. See U.S. v.

Urban, 404 F.3d 754, 182 (3d Cir. 2005); Bose Corp. v. Consumers

Union of the Uni-ted States Inc. 466 u.S. 485, 5]-2 (1984).

There is no competent evj-dence that Black directed

specific negligent acts or otherwise exercised any greater

control than that of a general overseer. SCRG has fail-ed as a

matter of law to establish that SCA can be held liable for an

independent contractorrs negligence in damaging the vegetation

and irrigation piping on the north side of Area A.

Accordingly, we will enter judgment in favor of SCA and

against SCRG on SCRGts cfaim for negligence.3

Ir.
SCA next attacks the jury's verdicL as to breach of

contract and fraud in the inducement. In these claims, SCRG

alleged that SCA made intenti-onal, knowing misrepresentations

with the intent to defraud SCRG througrh the representations and

warranties set forth in the March 2002 purchase agreement and

reaffirmed at the June 2002 closing. Brownfield Recovery and

Energy Answers, predecessors to SCRG, signed the purchase

agreement al-ong with SCA and its parent company Alcoa Worl-d

3. In its motion for judgment as a matter of 1aw, SCA also
contended that the ¡ury's award of $10,000,000 to SCRG for SCA's
negligence was excessive in light of the fact that SCRG sought
onJ-y ç6,142,856 at trial. SCRG agreed that the award was in
excess of what it sougrht. In f iqht of our decision j-n f avor of
SCA on SCRG's negligence claim, we need not address this issue.
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Alumina.a The purchase agreement stated that it "shalf be

construed under the laws of the State of Delaware, excluding

those related to conflicts or choice of laur. " As previously

stated, SCA reaffirmed all the warranties and representations in

the purchase agreement at the closing on June 14, 2002.

The warranties in the purchase agreement provided t.hat

there were no undisclosed hazardous materials on the Property,

that SCA had not received any written notices of viol-ations of

environmental law that it had not disclosed, and that "there are

no such viol-ations outstanding of the Environmental Law, except

as disclosed on Exhibit 8.1.6 attached hereto and made part

hereof, or in the Environmental Reports. " Exhibit 8.1.6 listed a

variet.y of known violations of environmental law and any

governmental actions that had been taken with respect to them.

The purchase agreement limited the knowledge of the sellers to

the knowledge of Eric Black, Tom Russell, Larry Grace, or Joe

Norton. Black and Norton served as the chief environmental

officers for SCA and Alcoa Vüorl-d Alumina, respectively. Russell

acted as SCA's plant manager on the Property. Grace was

President of Al-coa Worl-d Al-umina.

The purchase agreement also stated that " In] o party

making a cfaim under any breach of a representation or warranty

may recover any losses in excess of $3r000r000.00." SCRG

4. On the day of the closing, .Iune 14, 2002, SCRG assumed all
the rights and obligations set forth in the purchase agreement
hel-d by Brown Recovery and Energy Answers.
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maintains that SCA knew about red mud releases that \^/ere

violations of environmental law, as defined in the purchase

agreement, but failed to disclose them in either Exhibit 8.1.6 or

the Environmental Reports in order to induce SCRG's predecessors

t.o close on the Property and agree to a $3 million cap on damages

for any contractual breach.

In its earlier motion for summary judgment, SCA

contended that Virgin Isl-ands law should appty to SCRGTs claim

for fraud in the inducement and that Virgin Isl-ands law barred

such a claim under its "gist of the action" doctrine. See

Werwinski v. Ford Motor Co- , 286 F.3d 66I, 680 (3d Cir. 2002).

SCRG argued, in contrast, that DeÌaware law, which does not bar

such a claim, r^/as applicable. See Abrv Partners V, L.P. v. F.&W

Acouasrtaon l,l,c , 89I A.2d 1032 , 1035-3 6 (DeI . Ch . 2006) . We

agreed with SCRG. SCA nohr urges us to revisit the issue because,

in its view, the evidence adduced at trial reveals that the

contacts with the Virgin Islands were "more numerous and

substantial" than those wit.h Delaware.

We first addressed this choice-of-]aw issue in our

December 23, 2009 Memorandum (Doc. No. 256) addressing SCA's

motion for summary judgment. In that Memorandum, \^/e stated:

While the l-ocation of the Property is an
important factor, the close refationship of
the alleged fraud to the contract sürays us in
favor of Defaware as the jurisdiction with
the most significant relationship to the
occurrence. The Restatement (Second) of
Conflicts S 6, as noted above, counsels us to
consider the expectation of the parties in
selecting the applicable l-aw. Here, the
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St. Croix

parties recognized t.he inherent probJ-em with
a mul-ti-party, muJ-ti-jurisdiction negotiation
and transaction and agreed t.hat Delaware law
should govern their agreement. Because the
alleged fraud is so intertwined with these
negotiations and the resuftinq agreement, \^/e
believe that Defaware has a stronger
re.l-ationship to the occurrence of the alleged
fraud than does the Virgin Islands.

Renaissance Grou'o, LLLP v. St. Croix Alumina, LLC 2009

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 720525, *34 (D.V.I. Dec. 23, 2009) .

December 23, 2009We further expJ-ained in our

Memorandum (Doc. No. 256):

There is no one state where the reliance
occurred or where the alfegedly false or
fraudul-ent statements were made.
Consequently, we must determine "the state
which, with respect to the particular issue,
has the mosL significant relationship to the
occurrence and the parties. " Restatement
(Second) of Conflicts S I4B (2) . In making
this determination, we must consider a number
of factors in S 748 (2) , as well- as the
general principJ-es enumerated in S 6 of the
Restatement (Second) of Conflicts.

Id. at 32 (footnotes omitted). Section I48(2) of the Restatement

(Second) of Conflicts S I4B (2) Iists six non-exclusive factors to

consider when determining which state has the most significant
relationship to the occurrence and the parties. They are:

(a) the place, or places, where the plaintj-f f
acted in reliance upon the defendantts
representations,
(b) the place where the pJ-aintiff received
the representations,
(c) the place where the defendant made t.he
representations,
(d) the domicile, residence, nationality,
pJ-ace of incorporation and place of business
of the parties,
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(e) the place where a tangibJ-e thing which is
the subject of the transaction between the
parties was situated at the time, and
(f) the place where the plaintiff is to
render performance under a contract which he
has been induced to enter by the false
representations of the defendant.

Restatement (Second) of Confl-icts S I4B (2) . Section 6 of the

Restatement (Second) of Conflicts lists additional non-exclusive

factors to consider. They are:

(a) the needs of the interstate and
international systems,
(b) the relevant policies of the forum,
(c) the re.l-evant policies of the other
ínterested states and the relative interests
of those states in the determination of the
particular issue,
(d) the protection of justified expectations,
(e) the basic policies underJ-ying the
particular field of Ìaw,
(f) certainty, predictabiJ-ity and uniformity
of resuJ-t, and
(q) ease in the determination and application
of the law to be appJ-ied.

Restatement (Second) of Conflicts S 6 (2) .

We wif l- review each of the S I4B (2) factors in J-ight of

the evidence presented at trial. Section S 148(2) (a) requires us

to consider "the place, or places, where the plaint.iff acted in
reliance upon the defendant's representations. " Any reliance on

SCA's representations did not occur until the purchase agreement

r¡/as signed in March 2002 and the cì-osj-ng on the Property took

place June 2002. The record is unclear as to where each party

signed the purchase agreement in March 2002, but it does reflect

that the execution of the cÌosinq documents occurred in Miamj-,

Florida in June 2002, not the Virgin fslands.
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Subsection (b) references "the place where the

praintiff received the representations. " The representation in
question is the allegedJ-y false warranty in the purchase

agreement, which t.he parties final_j_zed when they executed the

closing documents in Florida.

We must next weigh "the place where t.he defendant made

the representations. " Restatement (Second) Conflicts
S I4B (2) (c) . SCA contends that it made the representations in
the Virgi-n Islands since all- due dili-gence related to the

environmental- conditions of the Property occurred on-site in st.
Croix. We disaqree. The representations were not made during

the due dì-Iigence but when SCA signed the purchase agreement

containj-ng the f al-se representat.ions in question. It was not

until this point that the reliance of SCRG or any of its
predecessors began. As noted above, the contract was executed in
Florida. Furthermore, the negot.iations leading up to the

contract. took place over a period of months in various places

other than the Virgj-n Istands.

Under subsection (d) of S I4B (2) , we must consider "the
domicil-e, residence, nationality, pJ-ace of incorporation and

place of business of the part.ies. " It. is undisputed that both

SCRG, a Iimited liability timited partnership, and SCA, as well
as Alcoa World Alumina, both signatories to the purchase

agreement, are organized under the faws of Delaware. Brownfield

Recovery and Energy Answers, also signatories to the purchase

agreement, are corporations organized under the Iaws of Florida
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and Puerto Rico/ respectiveJ-y. scA maintains that the "place of
business" of the parties is the virgin rsl-ands. white scRG does

business in the Virgin Islands, it did not begin doing so until
after the closing in June 2002, and thus only after any fraud

took pJ-ace. SCA ceased operating its aÌumina refinery on the

Property in St. Croix before the purchase agreement was executed.

The other parties to the purchase agreement had places of
business in Massachuset.ts, Pennsyl-vania, New york, Florida, and

Puerto Rico. Thus, this factor does not strongfy weigh in favor
of applying Virgin Isl_ands .l_aw.

Subsectj-on (e) of S I4B(2) directs that we take into
account "the prace where a tangible thing which is the subject of
the transactj-on bet.ween the parties was situated at. the time. "
The Property which was the subject. of the purchase agreement was

in the Virgin Islands.

Finally, S I4B (2) (f) sets forth as a factor "the pJ-ace

where the plaint.iff is to render performance under a contract
which he has been induced to enter by t.he fal-se representations

of the defendant." scA again argues that this subsection of the

Restatement supports application of Virgin Isl_ands law. We are

not persuaded. The performance whj_ch the predecessors of SCRG

were to render was the payment of monies for the property. As

stated above, all- moneys paid for the Property ú/ere wired to a

bank ín Florida, not the virgin rs]ands. rt cannot even be said

that SCRG took possession of the Property in the Virgin IsÌands
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as the deed was executed and notarized in pennsyJ-vania and the

closing document.s r^rere executed in Fl-orida.

The Property, we acknowledge, is located in t.he Virgin
Islands. Nonetheless, most of the parties to the purchase

agreement were mul-ti-state enterprises with employees located in
New York, Pennsylvanì_a, Florida, Delaware, puerto Rico, and

MassachuseLts. The representations made by SCA at issue here are

not representations made in st. croix during due dirigence, as

SCA woul-d have us believe, but rather the representations made in
the contract for the sale of the property. Most of the parties
i^Iere not doing busj-ness in the Virgin rsl-ands when the cJ-osing

occurred in June 2002. The factors listed in S r4B (2) of the

Restatement (second) of conflicts do not strongly weigh in favor
of the application of vj-rgin rsl-ands law t.o scRG's fraud craim.

In addition, we must focus on S 6 of the Restatement

( Second)

"re.Ievant

wrote in

of Confl-ícts which Iist.s further non-exclusive factors
to the choice of the applicable rule of Iaw.,, As we

our December 23, 2009 Memorandum (Doc. No. 256) 
=

The Restatement (Second) of Confl-icts S 6, as
noted above, counsels us to consider t.he
expectation of the parties in selecting the
applicable faw. Here, the parties recognized
the inherent problem with a mul_ti-party,
multi-j urj-sdiction negotiation and
transaction and agreed that De.Iaware l_aw
shoufd govern thej-r agreement. Because the
alleged fraud is so j-ntertwined with these
negotiations and the resu.l-ting agreement, we
believe that Del-aware has a stronger
relationship to the occurrence of the alJ_eged
fraud than does the Virgin fsl-ands.
Additionally, Del-aware ís more significantly
related to the parties themse_Ives than are
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the Virgin Islands because both SCRG and SCA
are De]aware entities.

St. Croix Renaissance Group , 2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS at *34. This

anarysis remains sound after thorough considerat.ion of the

evidence presented at trial-. As we have previously stated, the

fraud in the inducement is intertwined with the contractual
negotiations. There is no evid.ence that the negotiations took

place in the Virgin rsrands. Finally, we reiterate that. the

execution of the contract itself occurred outside the virgin
rslands. To bring certainty to this mul-ti-part.y transaction
which involved parties focated in a number of different
jurisdì-ctions and some of which were Deraware entities, the

part.ies agreed that the purchase agreement shoul-d be governed by

Del-aware law. The stat.e of Delaware clearty had a strong
interest in having its J-aw apply to a fraud-in-the-inducement
claim involvinq a contract governed by its laws. See Restatement

(second) conflícts S 6 (c) . Furthermore, applicatj-on of Del-aware

law cl-ear1y protects the justified expectations of the parties
under the circumstances. see Restatement (second) confl-icts
s 6 (d) . Accordingry, we again conclude that Delaware law appries

to SCRGTs cl-aim for fraud in the inducement.s

5. This is in contrast to fraud in the performance, which was a
separate count in the Second Amended CompJ-aint and which related
to post-crosì-ng conduct of scA that took place on the property in
the virgin rslands and wourd be governed by virgin rsrands raw.
scRG did not. pursue this cl-aim once objected to in scA's motion
for summary judgment.
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III.
SCA further argues that SCRG did not prove any element

of j-ts f raud cl-aim by clear and convincing evidence. As

explained in our instructions to the jury, to prevair on its
claim for fraud, scRG was required to prove the fottowing
elements by clear and convincing evidence:

(1) the warrant.y cont.ained in the purchase
agreement was false, that is that Eric Black,
Tom Russell, Larry Grace, or Joe Norton knew
about an outstanding violation of the
Environmental Law and failed t.o disclose it
on Exhi-bit. B .1. 6 or in the Environmental-
Reports,'6
(2) any of the four individuals, that is Eric
Black, Tom Russell, Larry Grace, or rfoe
Norton, knew prior to June 14, 2002 that the
warranty was false at the time that it was
made,'
(3) any of the four individuals made the
fafse warranty with the intent to induce the
plaint.iff to sign the purchase agreement;
(4) the plaintiff justifiably relied on the
warranty in the purchase agreement in deciding
whet.her t.o sign it; and
(5) the plaintiff was damaged as a result of
its reliance on the false warranty.

SCA can only prevail on its motion for judgment as a matter
law if, viewing all the evidence in the light most favorabre
scRG, the record is "'criticalty deficient of that minimum

of

to

quantum of evj-dence from which the jury might reasonably afford
re-l-ief . f " Fineman v. Armstronq t/rlorl-d rndus., 980 F.2d r'7rt 190

(3d cir. 7992) . we recognize that a "scintirla of evi-dence is

6. As previously noted, the purchase agreement limited the
requirement to disclose al1 known environmental- violations on
Property to those violations known by Black, Russell, Grace,
Norton.

the
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not enough to sustaj_n a verdict of liability. "

v. Roval Oaks Motor Car

Jaouar Ca

, 46 F.3d 258, 210 (3d Cir

sr fnc

Co. , Inc.

1995) . The question before us is "whether there is evj-dence upon

which the :ury could properly find a verdict" for SCRG. Id. In
doing so, \^/e may not weigh the evj_dence nor pass on the

credibility of witnesses. Id. aL 269-10.

There was sufficient. evidence for the jury to find by

crear and convincing evidence that the warranty stated in the

purchase agreement and reaffirmed at closing was false in
representing that aÌ] known environmentar viol-ations had been

discl-osed. The record c-Iearly reveals that SCA had not discl-osed

certain multiple releases of red mud from Area A into the waters

of the Virgin Islands. Such releases constituted unremediated

viol-ations of environmentaf law.

The Virgin Islands Water poflution Controf Act.

prohibits the discharge of any pollutant into a "water of the

virgin fsÌands." see 12 v.r.c. s 185(a). The court rured that
the west Ditch, a drainage system on the property, constituted a

"h¡ater of the Virgin fsl-ands" as defined in that statute.? See

The statute, in rel-evant part, provides that:
"Waters of the United States Virgin Isl_ands" means all
waters within the jurisdiction of the United States Virgin
Isl-ands including all harbors, streams, l_akes, ponds,
impounding reservoirs, marshes, water-courses, water-ways,
wel-ls, springs, irrigation systems, drainage systems and all
other bodies or accumulations of water, surface and
underground, natural- or artificial, public or private,
sj-tuated wholJ-y or partly within or bordering upon t.he
United States Virgin Islands, including the territorial_
seas, contiguous zones, and oceans.

(continued. . . )

1
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12 v.r.c. s 182 (f ) . Thus, any discharge of red mud, a polJ-utant,

into the west Ditch constituted a violation of that locar
environmental law.

At trial-, Bruce Greenf an employee of the Virgin
fsl-ands Department of Planning and Natural- Resources assigned to
monitor the environmental- issues at the property, testified that
he observed multiple tayers of red mud outside of and below Area

A in the V'lest Ditch in September 2002. He further testlfied that
when he found these layers of red rnud, he was with Brack, scArs

environment.al officer, who admitted to him that the layers of red
mud pre-dated April 2002. These releases, unrike the singre
April 2002 release, had not been discrosed before closing to the

buyers of the Property.s Green, it is important to emphasize,

htas a witness who was not affiliated with any party to this
litigation.

There was also sufficient evidence presented for the
jury to Ínfer that ErÍc Black, Tom RusseJ_l, Larry Grace, or Joe

Norton of scA knew of these environmentar vioLations prior to
crosing.e Black and Russelr were on the property regularry at
al1 relevant times. Black testified that he knew that if red mud

migrated ah/ay from Area A through a breach in an exterior dike

7 . (. .. continued)
12v.r.c. s 185(f).
8. While the release occurred in March or April 2002, it is
being described as the ApriL 2002 release for ease of reference.

9. As not.ed above, Russell acted as plant manager on the
Property, and Grace was President of Alcoa Vrlorld Alumina.
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rira1l, it would be "an environmental problem." A 1993

geotechnicar and engineering report prepared by Bromwerr &

Carrier documented instabilities in the dike walLs of Area A due

to debris l-andfill-ed in the wal-l-s. This report had not been

discl-osed to scRG or its predecessors prior to the crosing. The

report found that the instability had caused releases of red mud

from the southern dike warl prior to l-993. The report further
noted that there was significant potential for future rereases
based on the continued instability of t,he wa.Lrs caused by the
debris. Black supervised the team that prepared scA's draft
Master Plan, which incorporated the Bromwell & carrier report and

discussed its findings. Dana smith, a former scA ernployee,

testified that she gave a copy of the draft Master pj_an t.o Brack.

SCRG also introduced into evidence an April L6, 2OO2

email from Black to Norton, the chief environmental officer for
Alcoa f'torl-d Alumina. The e-mail immediately alerted Norton about

an April 2002 release, which was subsequently discrosed to scRG

prior to closing. That email provides in pertinent part:
As. a followup Isic] to this mornings Isic] e-
mail- regarding EÀ's concerns about residue
runoff. I went with pat Mahoney late this
aft.ernoon to the area which he found to be
impacted by residue runoff. It is far more
extensive than initially thought, extending
to and possibJ-y into the ocean. I wil1 becalling t.he local agency to report this today(completed to Aaron Hutchins at 17:00). It
appears the runoff occurred several weeks agoduring a very heavy storm event.

This email

seriousness

establishes that Black and Norton understood. the

of red mud releases. The jury could reasonably infer
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that they had a motive to mislead scRG about the extent of the
problem. scRG arso rel-ies on a 2002 environmental- analysis of
the Propert.y prepared by Garver Engineering for scA in response

to the disclosed April 2002 red mud rerease. That anarysis
documented several releases of red mud from Area A over the
facility's history. rt is undisputed that scA withherd this
report during due dirigence and represented to the buyers that
the Aprir 2002 release had been a 'one-time event.,' The jury
coul-d infer that scA knew about the red mud rel-eases prior to
closing and warranted to the contrary in the purchase agreement

in March 2002 and at the cJ-osinqr in June 2002.

FinaIIy, as to SCA,s cl_aim that SCRG did not prove
justifiabl-e reliance, the court has previously expJ-ained that
under Delaware law t,he predecessors of scRG were permitted to
rely on any warranties in the purchase agreement unress they had

made such an investigation as would make the environmental
violations obvious to them. see craft v. BariqÌio, | 4zl aE 24

(DeI. Ch. Mar. I| L984); .1Omar ôi and êac l-n \r M¡¡l¿anzìa ñi 1

, L28 A. 392, 396 (Del. 1926). On the verdict sheet, the
court posed the fotlowing speciar i-nterrogatory t.o the jury: "Do

you find that the defendant has pïoven by a preponderance of the
evidence that the plaintiff made an investigation on its own that
did or shoul-d have made obvíous to it those outstanding
viol-ations of the environmental law?" The jury answered, ,,No.,,

Based on the testimony of Mahoney and Haines, the jury
courd reasonably find t.hat the buyers' j-nvesLigation v\ras not of
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such a nature and character that the murtipre, prior red mud

rel-eases wourd or shou.l-d have come to right, especial-J-y if the
jury believed that scA purposefully withheld the Bromwell- &

carrier report which described a past release and predicted
future releases.

There is sufficient evidence in the record for the jury
to have found that scRG proved its fraud craim by clear and

convincing evidence. Furthermore, since all of the elements of
SCRG's breach of warranty cÌaim are incl-uded in the elements of
its fraud claim and the standard of proof is lower for SCRG's

breach of warranty claim, scA's contention that scRG did not

prove its breach of warranty cl-aim by a preponderance of the

evi-dence also fails.

rv.
The jury ar^iarded $12,6I'7 tB61 on SCRG's claims for

breach of warranty and fraud in t.he inducement. scA contends

that scRG failed to prove recoverabre damages for these claims.
scRG sought as damages the cost to buil-d a retaining wall on the

south sj-de of Area A to prevent future refeases of red mud due t.o

dj-ke wal-r instability. At trial, scA presented expert testimony

that proper vegetation of Area A would prevent any future
refeases without the need to buiÌd an expensive retaining wal-1.

scRG's experts hel-d the opinion that buitding a retainj-ng wall
h/as necessary. The jury clearly agreed wit.h scRG and awarded it
t.he full- cost of doing so. scA now asserts that the cost of a

containment wal-l- was not the proper measure of damages for the
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breach of warranty and fraud cl-aims and that the cost was solely
speculative.

First, SCA maintains that the cost of a retaining waII

bore no logical rel-ationship to the refevant measure of damages,

that is, the loss in value of the refinery property. The court

instructed the jury on breach of warranty and fraud damages as

foflows:

62. If you find that the defendant breached
its warranty in the purchase agreement for
the refinery property, then you may award
compensatory damages to the ptaintiff. The
plaintiff would be entitl-ed to compensatíon
in an amount that will place it in the same
position it would have been in if the
contract had been properly performed. The
measure of damaqes is the Ioss actually
sustained as a result of the breach of the
warranty. Your award shoul-d refl-ect the loss
in value of the refinery property as a resul-t
of any pre-ApriL 2002 releases of red mud.
Compensation for this .l-oss can be achieved by
awarding St,. Croix Renaissance Group the
reasonable cost of putting the refinery
property in the condition in which it was
represented to be.
63. Plaintiff cl-aims the only way to do so is to
construct a containment wal1 along the southern
perimeter of Area A. Defendant maintains that
contouring and vegetatì-ng Area A woul-d have efiminated
plaintifff s damages, if any. Any contouring and
vegetating of Area A is the responsibil-ity of plaintiff
under the purchase agreement. If plaintiff has not
proven that the construction of the containment wal-l is
the necessary remedy to the breach of warranty, you may
not award any damages for this breach.

The Del-aware pattern jury instructions for breach of contract
provide that "ff you find that one party committed a breach of

contract, the other party is entitfed to compensation in an

amount that will- pJ-ace it. in the same posit.ion it wou.l-d have been
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in if the contract had been properly performed. The measure of
damages is the loss actualJ-y sustained as a resu.l-t of the breach

of the contract. " This j-s virtuatty identical to the first three

sentences of our j-nstructions. rn this case, proper performance

of the contract wourd have been the transfer of the property in
the condition in which it was represent.ed to be in the warranties

in the purchase agreement. The court merely expJ_ained to the
jury that compensat.ion coul-d be the reasonabl_e cost of placing

SCRG in the position it would have been in had those

representations been true.

The Restatement (Second) of Torts, which has been cited
with approval by Deraware courts, explains the proper measure of
damages for fraudul-ent mj-srepresentation in a contract. See

Envo, fnc. v. Wa.l-ters , 2009 Del. Ch. LEXIS 216t *24-*25 (Del-. Ch

Dec. 30, that:2009). The Restatement (Second) of Torts provides

(1) The recipient of a fraudul_ent
misrepresentation is entitled to recover as
damages in an acLion of deceit aqainst the
maker the pecuniary J-oss to hj-m of which the
misrepresentation is a legal cause,
includj-ng: (a) the difference between the
val-ue of what he has received in the
transaction and its purchase price or other
val-ue given for it; and (b) pecuniary loss
suffered otherwise as a consequence of the
recipì-ent's rel-íance upon the
misrepresentation. (2) The recipient of a
fraudul-ent misrepresentation in a business
transaction is al-so entitled to recover
additionaf damages sufficj-ent to give him the
benefit of his contract with the maker, if
these damages are proved with reasonable
cert.ainty.
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Restatement (Second) Torts S 549. Compensating SCRG by repairing

the Property such that it is in the condition \^rarranted in the

purchase agreement has the effect of giving SCRG "the benefit of

Iits] contract with" SCA. Here, the retaining waII would prevent

ongoing rel-eases of red mud. Such rel-eases are the basis of

SCRGTs claims for breach of warranty and fraud. The court's
inst.ructions to the jury hrere correct, and the reasonable cost of

repairing the Property such that it woul-d be in the condition

that it was represented to be in the purchase agreement is a

proper measure of damages.

SCA next contends that, even if a retaining wall could

be a proper measure of damages, SCRG did not prove the cost of

that. remedy to a reasonab.l-e cert.ainty. While "specuJ-ative

damages are not. recoverable, " SCRG did introduce two expert

witnesses who testified about the efficacyt construction, and

cost of building a containment wal-I on the property to prevent

future releases of red mud from Area A. See Tanner v. Exxon

Corp., 1981 Del-. Super. LEXIS 879, *6 (DeÌ. Super. JuIy 23,

1981) . These witnesses, John Ahl-schwede and Jared Brown of

Stanley Consulting, \^/ere qualif ied as experLs under Daubert. The

court found that they had the requisite qualifications to render

these opinions, that their methodology \iüas sufficientty reliabJ-e,

and that their opinions fit the questions presented in this case.

Their testimony was unrebutted during the course of the trial.
SCRG has proved its damages with reasonabfe certainty based on

the evidence in the record concerninq the necessity of a
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containment wall- to remedy the underJ-ying probrem that caused the
undisclosed environmental viol-ations and concerning the cost of
the wal-l' s construction.

\7

VI.
We next turn to SCArs motion for a new trial under Rule

59 of the Federal Rul"es of Civil Procedure on the qround that the

court comrnitted a myriad of evidentiary errors. scA contends

that the court erred. j-n arrowing scRG to present to the jury a

case different than the case it had pleaded, in admitting hearsay

Final.Iy, in its motion for judgment as a matter of law,

SCA challenges the juryrs award of $6,L42,856 in punitive
damages. Under Delaware law, a jury may only award punitive
damages "to punish a party for outrageous conduct and to deter a

party, and others like it, from engaging in similar conduct in
the future." Delaware pattern Jury Instructions (2010) ; see also
.St¡fo F': Mrr.|-rra'l Alr1- o Ins Cn - \z Cernrrl¡al I , 538 U.S. 408

(2003); Ta r:ke ttv S1-: la I' rm Fi re and Ca.q In s- Co- , 653 A.2d

254, 265-66 (Del. 1995). There was sufficient factual basis of
scA's hidden misrepresentations and the invorvement of top

officials at the company to sustain the jury's finding that the

fraud was "outrageous. " The punitive award is less than fifty
percent of the compensatory damages and bears a rrreasonable

relationship" to the harm scRG suffered. see phitip Morris usA

v. I,{ilI J_AmS , 549 U.S. 346, 352-53 (2001). There is no basis on

which to overt.urn the jury's award. of punitive damaqes.
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and improper expert testimony over scA's objections, in refusing
to admit evidence important to SCA's defense, and in improperly

defining various terms for the jury. In most instances, hre

explained in detail before or during trial our rulings whi-ch are

chalrenged again here. The arguments of SCA are without merit
and require no further discussion.

V]I.
SCRG has requested that the court amend its January 20,

20rr judgment by adding prejudqment interest to the jury's award

of ç72, 6I'7 t 86'7 for breach of warranty and f raud. SCA opposes

this request because it contends that scRG has not satisfied
Delaware's statutory requirements for obtaining prejudgment

interest for a tort claim such as fraud in the inducement.

In tort actions under Del_aware law, prejudgment

interest is availabte onJ-y where "prior to trial- the praintiff
had extended to defendant a written settlemenL demand vatid for a

minimum of 30 days j-n an amount less than the amount of damages

upon which t.he judgment was entered.." Del. Code. Ann., tit. 6,

s 2301 (d) . scRG concedes that it made no such demand. However,

it maintains that the jury's award of $12,611t86i is property

considered an award for a breach of warranty, not under a tort
theory for fraud.

Under Del-aware law, the court may a\^/ard prejudgment

interest in all- contract actions where the damages are

unliquidated and proven by pecuniary testimony. See Rorlins

. v. WSMW fndus., Inc.EnvtI. Servs., Inc

-26-
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(Del. Super. 1980). There are no additional requirements for
requesting prejudgment interest on contract claims.t0

The terms of the purchase agreement between SCA and

SCRG precJ-uded SCRG from recovering in excess of $3r000r000 for
any breach of warranty. The court constructed a series of

special interrogatories which it posed to the jury. It first
asked, "Do you find that the plaintiff St. Croix Renaissance

Group has proven by a preponderance of the evidence that the

defendant St. Croix Al-umina knew about and nonetheless fail-ed to
disclose to the plaintiff in the purchase agreement or Exhibit
8.1.6 or either of the two ident.ified Environmental Reports any

outstanding violations of the environmental faw?" ff the jury

answered that question in the affirmative, it was also asked to

answer the foIlowínq interroqatory: "Do you find that the

plaintiff has proven by clear and convincing evidence that the

defendant. committed fraud by knowingly making a false warranty in

S 8.1.6 of the purchase agreement?" Since the jury answered

10. VrIe note that in Delaware state courts, parties must
specifi-cally plead a cl-aim for prejudgment interest in its
compJ-aint. See Chrvsler Corp. v. Chaplake Holdinqs, Ltd. , 822
A.2d 1024t 1037 (DeI. 2003). However, procedural issues before
this court are governed by the Federal Rules of Civil Proced.ure,
which provide that "finaf ¡udgment shouÌd grant the relj-ef to
which each party is entitl-ed/ even if that party has not demanded
that relief in it.s pleadings. " Fed. R. Civ. P. 54 (c) .

W.R. Huff Asset Mqmt. Co. v. Will_iam Soroka 1989 Trust
See also

, Civ.A.
No. 04-3093, 2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 68809, *J-* 8 (D.N.J. Aug. 6,
2009), aff 'd 398 Fed. App'x. 806 (3d Cir. 2010); Tel_ecordia
Techs. In t. fnc 592 F. Supp. 2d 121, 149 (D.

612 F.3d 1365, I319 (3d Cir.Del. 2009) ,

-21 -
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"Yes" t.o both of those questions, it was required to answer the

following damages interrogatory: "What amount of compensatory

damages, if any, do you award t.o the plaintiff for the

defendant's .breach of the warranty in the purchase agreement and

for the defendantrs fraud in the inducement?"

The lury awarded a total- of $12,6I'7,861 . This sum

represented damages for both breach of warranty and fraud, not

merely for breach of warranty alone.11 WhiIe the purchase

agreement provided a cap of $3r0001000 in damages for breach of

contract, the lury awarded an additional sum of $91611,861.

Without the breach of warranty, there could have been no damages

for fraud. We concl-ude that the first $3r 000,000 represented

damages for breach of contract and the remaininq $9t611t86'7 is
properly considered an award of damages for SCA's fraud.

Accordingly, we wilI add preludgment interest on $3,000,000.

Under Delaware law, SCRG is entitl-ed to prejudgment

int.erest at a rate of 5% over the Federal Reserve discounL rate

as of the time that interest became due. See Del. Code Ann. tit.

6, S 2301(a). fnterest is calculated from the date of the loss,

which in t.his case is June 74,2002, the date that SCRG's

predecessors closed on the Property, until January 20, 20II, the

11. The jury was not told about the $3,000,000 cap in the
purchase agreement in the lury instructions on the ground that it
would be confusing the jury and unduly prejudicial- to SCA. SCRG
ob¡ected to this omission from the charge, but the court
overrul-ed that objection. Had the jury returned a verdict for
SCRG on the breach of contract claim only, the court would have
molded the verdict j-f necessary.
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date when judgment was first entered.12 See Pierce Assoc., Inc

v. Nemours Foundation, 865 F.2d 530, 541 (3d Cir. 19BB). The

Federal- Reserve discount rate on June 15, 2002 was I.25%. Making

t.he calculation based on simpJ-e interest, the prejudgment

j-nterest due is $1,613 t52'7. We wil-l- amend the judgment to

ref lect t.his amount.

1,2. SCRG,
the entire
S I96L.

of course, is entitled to post-judgment
amended judgment from January 20, 201-1,.

interest on
See 28 U. S. C

-29-
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Case: 1:04-cv-00067-HB Document #: 456 Filed: 05l3Ll1,L page I o12

TN THE DISTRTCT COURT OF THE VIRG]N ISLANDS
DIVIS]ON OF ST. CROIX

ST. CROIX RENAISSANCE
LLLP, et al.

GROUP,

V.

ST. CROIX ALUMINA, LLC, et al.

C]VIL ACTION

NO. 04-061

AMENDED JUDGMENT

AND NOW, this 31st day of May, 20LI, it is hereby

ORDERED that the judgment entered on January 20, 201,1, is AMENDED

to read as fol-l-ows:

(1) based on the ans\^/ers of the jury to special

interrogatories, judgment is entered in favor of plaintiff St.

Croix Renaissance Groupf LLLP and against defendant St. Croix

Alumína, LLC in the amount of ç1,2t6L'7 t861 on plaintiff 's claims

for breach of warranty and fraud in the inducement pJ-us

prejudgment interest in the amount of $1,613t527 on plaintiff's

cl-aim for breach of warranty, and ç6,1,42,856 in punitive damages

on plaintiff's claim for fraud in the lnducement for a total-

judgment of ç20,3'74,250 in favor of plaintiff St. Croix

Renaissance Group, LLLP and against defendant St. Croix Alumina,

LLC; and

a

.a
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Case: 1:04-cv-00067-HB Document #:456 Filed: )SIAIILL page 2 of 2

(2) judgment as a matter of law is entered in favor of
defendant st. croix Alumina, LLC and against plaintiff st. croix
Renaíssance Group, LLLP on plaintiff's claim for negliqence.

BY THE COURT:

/s/ Harvev Bartle III
HARVEY BARTLE ]TT
STTTING BY DESIGNATTON

C..i
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DlvlsloN oF sr. cRolx

COMMISSIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT
PLANNING AND NATURAL RESOURCES,
ALICIA V. BARNES, in her capacity as
TRUSTEE FOR NATURAL RESOURCES
OF THE TERRITORY OF THE UNITED
STATES VIRGIN ISLANDS, and
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS,

Plaintiffs, ctv. No.2005-0062

ACTION FOR DAMAGES

CENTURY ALUMINUM COMPANY, et al.,

Defendants.

AGREEMENT AND CONSENT DECREE REGARDING
THE FORMER ALUMINA REFINERY PROPERW,

ANGUILLA ESTATE. ST. CROIX. U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS

This Agreement and Consent Decree (the "Consent Decree") is made and

entered into by (1) the Virgin lslands Department of Planning and Natural

Resources ("DPNR"), (2) Alicia V. Barnes, Commissioner of the DPNR, in her

capacity as Commissioner ("Commissioner'') and as Trustee for Natural

Resources of the Territory of the United States Virgin lslands ("Trustee"), and (3)

the Government of the Virgin lslands, in its parens patriae capacity, on behalf of

the public and its quasi-sovereign interests ("Government" or "Government of the

Virgin lslands"), collectively referred to as the "Plaintiffs," and (4) St. Croix

Renaissance Group, L.L.L.P. ('SCRG"), (5) St. Croix Alumina, L.L.C. ("SCA") and

(6) Alcoa World Alumina, L.L.C. ('AWA"), collectively hereinafter referred to as

V

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)
)

B

P
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the "settling Defendants." The DPNR, the Trustee, the Commissioner, the

Government of the Virgin lslands, SCRG, SCA, and AWA each may be referred

to herein as a "settling Party" and collectively as the "Settling Parties."

I. 
,BACKGROUND

1. On May 5, 2005, the Trustee filed a complaint against SCRG, SCA,

AWA, Century Aluminum Company ("Century"), Virgin lslands Alumina

Corporation (VIALCO), Lockheed Martin Corporation ("Lockheed"), HOVENSA,

L.L.C ('HOVENSA"), and Hess O¡l Virgin lslands Corporation ("HOVlC"),

Commissioner of the DepT of Planning and Natural Resources v. Century

Alumina Co., et a/., Civ. No. 2005-0062 ("the Damages Action"), pursuant to

Section 107(a) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation,

and Liability Act, 42 U.S.C. S 9601 et seq., as amended ("CERCLA'), the Virgin

lslands Water Pollution Control Act, V.l. Code Ann. Tit. 12 S 181 et seq,

('VIWPCA"), the Virgin lslands Oil Spill Prevention and Pollution Control Act, V.l.

Code Ann. Tit. 12 S 701 et seq. ("VIOSPPCA"), and common law. On July 30,

2009, the Trustee and the Government filed an amended complaint against the

same parties. Through the complaint the Trustee and the Government seek

recovery of alleged Damages and Natural Resource Damages relating to the Oil

Refinery Property and the Alumina Property. ln response to the complaint,

Defendants SCA, AWA, and SCRG brought counterclaims, cross-claims, and

third-party claims.

2. On June 17, 2007, DPNR, acting on behalf of the Virgin lslands,

filed a complaint against SCRG pursuant to CERCLA 107(a), Depaftment of
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Planning and Natural Resources v. Sf. Croix Renarssance Group, L.L.L.P., et al.,

Civ. No. 2007-0114 ("the Cost Recovery Action"), to recover past and future

response costs, including oversight costs, due to the alleged release or

threatened release ol hazardous substances at the Alumina Property. On

January 26,2010, DPNR amended its complaint to also assert the same claims

against SCA, AWA, VIALCO, Century, and Lockheed (with SCRG, collectively

the "Cost Recovery Defendants"). DPNR also sought a declaratory judgment

that these parties were jointly, severally and strictly liable to the DPNR for all past

and future response costs. ln answering the complaint, certain of the Cost

Recovery Defendants brought counterclaims, cross-claims, and third-party

claims. ln response to cross-motions for summary judgment by the DPNR and

the Cost Recovery Defendants, on March 4, 2011, this Court denied DPNR's

motion and ruled in favor of motions by the Cost Recovery Defendants that

DPNR had not incurred response costs, as that term is defined under CERCLA.

This Court then dismissed the Cost Recovery Action in its entirety. On May 11,

2011, DPNR filed an appeal to the U,S. Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit

regarding certain rulings by the court in the Cost Recovery Action. That appeal

remains pending as of the Date of Lodging.

3. SCRG filed a complaint against SCA and AWA on December 28,

2003, and subsequently filed a first amended complaint on April 20, 2004, and a

second amended complaint on October 10, 2008, Sf. Cro¡,i Renaíssance Group,

L.L.L.P., et al. v. Sf. Croix Alumina, LLC, et al., 1:04-cv-67 (the "Contract

Action"), alleging fraud in the inducement, breach of wananties, and negligence
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with respect to SCA's sale of the Alumina Property to SCRG in 2002 and certain

construction work done at the Alumina Property around the time of the sale.

After a jury trial in January 2011, the jury returned a verdict for SCRG, and

following post-trial motions, the District Court entered a judgment for

$18,760,723, plus $1,61 3,527 in interest (or $20,374,250 in total, "the

Judgmenf') in SCRG's favor. SCA appealed the Judgment to the United States

Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit, and SCRG cross-appealed the Judgment

and certain interlocutory rulings to the Court of Appeals. Those appeals remain

pending as of the Date of Lodging.

4, ln December 2006, the Commissioner filed two complaints in the

Superior Court of the United States Virgin lslands concerning the Alumina

Proper$ (the "Superior Court Cases"). ln the first, the Commissioner filed a

complaint against SCA, Commissioner of the DepT of Planning and Natural

Resources y. Sf. Croix Alumina, LLC, Civ. No. 20061730, pursuant to the

VIWPCA regarding alleged releases of pollutants from the Alumina Property. ln

the second, the Commissioner filed a complaint against SCRG, SCA and

VIALCO, Commissioner of the Dep't of Planning and Natural Resources v. Virgin

lslands Alumina Co., et al., Civ. No. 2006/772, alleging violations by defendants

of the VIWPCA and the Coastal Zone Management Act.

II. FINDINGS

5. The Trustee is the natural resource trustee for the U.S. Virgin

lslands, with the authority to coordinate natural resources damage assessment

and restoration activities as necessary.
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6. The Trustee has concluded and finds that the performance of the

Work as provided for in this Consent Decree will provide sutficient restoration of

injured Natural Resources to satisfy Settling Defendants' several share of any

liability that the Settling Defendants may have to Plaintiffs for Damages and

Natural Resource Damages at and near to the Alumina Property.

7. The Trustee has not concluded that the restoration provided by the

Work will compensate the Trustee for the Non-Settling Parties' share of liability to

Plaintiffs for Damages and Natural Resource Damages at the Alumina Property.

However, in consideration of the Work being performed by the Settling

Defendants, the Trustee will not pursue from the Non-Settling Parties further

stabilization, covering, or re-vegetation of the Upper Cooling Pond ("UCP") or

"new" bauxite residue disposal area ("Area A ") or removal of material from the

Settling Basin at the base of Area A at the Alumina Property.

8. A separate settlement agreement among SCRG, SCA, and AWA

(the "SCA/SCRG Settlement Agreement") is binding as to the rights and duties

among those three parties only, and in no way affects the obligations of the

Settling Defendants to the Plaintiffs hereunder..

9. This Consent Decree resolves, compromises and settles, among

the Settling Parties only: (a) the Damages Action, (b) the Cost Recovery Action,

(c) the Superior Court Cases, (d) the Contract Action (subject to the SCA/SCRG

Settlement Agreement), and (e) any and all other past, present, and/or future

claims by or among the Settling Parties relating to remediation and response

e¡sts, damages, natural resource damages, andlor injunctive relief associated
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with pollution or contam¡nation alleged to have resulted from the presence of

hazardous substances, petroleum, pollutants, contaminants, or wastes, including

bauxite residue, generated by or associated with the alumina refining processes

previously conducted on the Alumina Property, as well as construction of the

alumina refinery and all activities and impacts associated with construction and

operation of the alumina refinery.

10. Based on the information presently available to them, the Plaintiffs,

believe that the Work will be properly and promptly conducted by Settling

Defendants íf conducted in accordance with the requirements of this Consent

Decree and its appendices.

11. The Settling Defendants do not admit any liability to Plaintiffs

arising out of the transactions or occurrences alleged in the complaints, nor is

entering into this Consent Decree an admission of violation of any law, rule, or

regulation by any of the Settling Defendants, nor shall any statement contained

herein be construed to be an admission of any Settling Party.

12. The Settling Parties recognize, and the Court by entering this

Consent Decree finds, that this Consent Decree has been negotiated by the

Settling Parties in good faith, that implementation of this Consent Decree will

expedite the cleanup of the Alumina Property, that settlement of this matter will

avoid prolonged and complicated litigation between the Settling Parties, and that

this Consent Decree is fair, reasonable, and in the public interest.

NOW THEREFORE, with the consent of the Parties to this Gonsent Decree,
it ls hereby ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED:
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ilr. JURISDICTION

13. This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter of the Damages

Action, the Cost Recovery Action, and the Contract Action pursuant to Sections

107 and 113(b) of CERCI-A, 42 U.S.C. SS 9607 and 9613(b), and 28 U.S.C,

S 1331. This Court has supplemental jurisdiction over the territorial law claims in

the Damages Action and the Contract Action pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $ 1367, and

V.l. Code Ann. Tit. 4 S 32(a). This Court also has personal jurisdiction over

Settling Defendants. Solely for the purpose of this Consent Decree and the

underlying complaints, Settling Defendants waive all objections and defenses

that they may have to jurisdiction of the Court or to venue in this District. Settling

Defendants shall not challenge the terms of this Consent Decree or this Court's

jurisdiction to enter and enforce this Consent Decree.

IV. PARTIES BOUND

14. This Consent Decree is entered into voluntarily and applies to and

is bindíng upon the Plaintiffs and upon Settling Defendants, and their successors

and assigns. Any change in ownership or corporate or other legal status of a

Settling Defendant, including but not limited to any transfer of assets or real or

personal property, shall in no way alter such Settling Defendant's responsibilities

under this Consent Decree.

V. DEFINITIONS

15. Unless otherwise expressly provided herein, the terms used in this

Consent Decree that are defined in CERCI.A, VIWPCA, and VIOSPPCA, or

regulations promulgated thereunder, shall have the meaning assigned them
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under such statutes or regulations, Whenever the terms listed below are used in

this Consent Decree or in the appendices attached hereto and incorporated

hereunder, the following definitions shall apply solely for purposes of this

Consent Decree:

A. "Alumina Property" shall mean the site of the de-commissioned

former alumina refinery operations located at I Estate Anguilla, Kingshill,

St. Croix, U.S. Virgin lslands.

B. "Borrow Materials" shall mean surface soil, subsurface soil,

caliche, and any other solid material appropriate for use in Major

Corrective Activities.

C. "CERCLA" shall mean the Comprehensive Environmental

Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, as amended, 42

U.S.C. SS 9601, et seq.

D. "Consent Decree" shall mean this Consent Decree and all

appendices attached hereto. ln the event of a conflict between this

Consent Decree and any appendix, the Consent Decree shall control.

E. "Damages" shall mean any and all damages, losses, and costs

that are cognizable under federal law, territorial law, or common law and

that are not Natural Resource Damages.

F. "Date of Lodging" shall mean the date on which this Consent

Decree is first filed with the District Court of the Virgin lslands.

)
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G. "Day" shall mean a calendar day unless expressly stated to be

a working day. The term "working day" shall mean a day other than a

Saturday, Sunday, Federal holiday or Virgin lslands holiday. ln computing

any period of time under this Consent Decree, where the last day would

fall on a Saturday, Sunday, Federal holiday or Virgin lslands holiday, the

period shall run until the close of business of the next working day,

H. "lnterest" shall mean interest at the current rate specified for

interest on investments of the EPA Hazardous Substance Superfund

established by 26 U.S.C. S 9507, compounded annually on October 1 of

each year, in accordance with 42 U.S,C. $ 9607(a). The applicable rate of

interest shall be the rate in effect at the time interest accrues. The rate of

interest is subject to change on October 1 of each year.

l. "Major Corrective Activity(ies)" shall mean those activities

providing for closure, remediation and restoration of the Alumina Property

as set foÍh in the Statement of Work and does not include the operation,

maintenance, monitoring, and inspection activities that the Settling

Defendants are required to perform under this Consent Decree as set

forth in the SOW.

J. "Natural Resources" shall mean land, fish, wildlife, biota air,

surface water, ground water, drinking water supplies, wetlands, habitats,

species, estuarine and marine environments, wildlife and marine

sanctuaries, archaeological, cultural, recreational and other biotic

resources, and other such resources belonging to, managed by, held in
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trust by, appertaining to, or otherwise controlled by the Virgin lslands,

singly or jointly with another person or entity.

K. "Natural Resource Damages" or "NRD' shall mean

compensatory, remedial and equitable relief available for injury to,

destruction of or loss of any and all Natural Resources under CERCLA or

any other currently existing federal law relating to the environment,

including (1) the reasonable costs of assessment of damages; (2)

compensation of loss, injury, impairment, damage, or destruction of

Natural Resources, whether temporary or permanent, or for loss of use

value, non-use value, option value, amenity value, bequest value,

existence value, consumer surplus, economic rent, or any similar value of

Natural Resources; and (3) costs of restoration, rehabilitation, or

replacement of injured Natural Resources or the acquisition of equivalent

resources.

L. "Non-Settling Parties" shall mean VIALCO, Century, Lockheed,

HOVENSA, and HOVIC.

M. 'O¡l Refinery Property" shall mean the site of the oil refinery

facility located at Limetree Bay, St. Croix, United States Virgin lslands.

N. "Response Action" shall mean any response, removal or

remedial action as described in $ 107(a)(1-4XA) and (B) of CERCLA, 42

U.S.C. S 9607(a)(1-4XA) and (B), and as defined in $ 101(23)-(25) of

CERCLA,42 U.S,C. S 9601(23)-(25).
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O, "Response Costs" shall mean costs of response, as described

in $ 107(aX1a)(A) and (B) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. $ 9607(a)(1a)(A) and

(B), and as defined in $ 101(25)of CERCLA,42 U.S.C, S 9601(25).

P. "RSG" shall mean Richardson, Smith & Gardner, a consultant

engaged by DPNR for the purposes of providing advice and oversight

related to the Work.

O. "Statement of Work" or "SOW" shall mean the statement of

work for implementation of Major Corrective Activities and long-term

operation, maintenance, monitoring, and inspection thereof, as set forth in

Appendix A to this Consent Decree, and any agreed modifications to the

SOW made in accordance with this Consent Decree.

R. "Term Sheet" shall mean the "Term Sheet for Consent Decree

Among U,S, Virgin lslands Department of Planning and Natural

Resources, the Government of the Virgin lslands, the Trustee for Natural

Resources of the Virgin lslands, St. Croix Renaissance Group, L.L.L.P.,

St. Croix Alumina, L.L.C. and Alcoa World Alumina, L.L.C., Regarding the

Former Alumina Refinery Property, Anguilla Estate, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin

lslands," executed by the Settling Parties,

S. "Virgin lslands" shall mean the Territory of the United States

Virgin lslands and shall include all departments, divisions, administrations,

officers, agencies, and trustees of it or its government, including
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specifically, but without limiting the foregoing, the Trustee, the DPNR and

the Attorney General.

T. "Virgin lslands Waste Management Authori$" shall mean the

Virgin lslands Waste Management Authority.

U. '\A/ork" shall mean the studies, the Major Corrective Activities,

and the operation, maintenance, monitoring and inspection activities that

the Settling Defendants are required to perform under this Consent

Decree, as set forth in the SOW.

VI. PERFORMANCE OF WORK BY SETTLING DEFENDANTS

16. After the Effective Date of this Consent Decree as provided in

paragraph 71, Settling Defendants shall proceed to perform the Work identified in

the SOW in accordance with the schedule set forth in the SOW and with the

terms of this Consent Decree.

17. The SOW is incorporated into, forms an integral part of, and is

enforceable under this Consent Decree.

VII. PERMITTING

18, SCA/AWA and SCRG will confer with representatives of DPNR and

of RSG throughout the period of performance of the Work for the purpose of

ensuring that Settling Defendants obtain all permits necessary to perform the

Work. SCRG will sign any such permit applications if required by permitting

regulations or DPNR forms. DPNR and the Government will provide the Settling

Defendants with such reasonable cooperation so as to avoid delaying the
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issuance of any such permit(s). lf there are delays in issuing permits due to

DPNR's or another Government agency's delay in responding to submissions (as

opposed to inadequate permit applications) that cause one or more of the

Settling Defendants to miss one or more deadlines provided for in the SOW,

deadlines shall be extended for a period of time no shorter than the period of the

Government agency delay,

VIII. INSURANCE AND INDEMNIFICATION

19. Any Settling Defendant performing the Work shall obtain (or require

its contractor(s) to obtain) and maintain insurance coverage appropriate and

customary for the Work. Any liability insurance policy for the Work shall

designate each of DPNR and the other Settling Defendant(s) as an additional

insured. No later than l5 days before commencing on-site Work identified in the

SOW, SCA shall secure (or require its contractor(s) to secure), and shall

maintain until the date on which DPNR issues a No Further Action determination

to SCA in accordance with Paragraph 6.n of the SOW, commercial general

liability insurance with limits of five million dollars, for any one occurrence, and

automobile liability insurance with limits of one million dollars, combined single

limit, naming the DPNR and SCRG as additional insureds. ln addition, SCA shall

satisfy, or shall require that its contractors or subcontractors have similar liability

insurance and satisfy all applicable laws and regulations regarding the provision

of worker's compensation insurance for all persons performing the Work on

behatf of SCA. Upon request, and prior to commencement of on-site Work under
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this Consent Decree, SCA shall make available to DPNR and SCRG evidence of

each such insurance policy.

20. The Plaintiffs do not assume any liability by entering into this

Consent Decree or by virtue of any claim that SCRG is or might be DPNR's

authorized representatives to perform Work at the Alumina Property. SCRG

shall indemnify, save and hold harmless the Plaintiffs and their officials, agents,

employees, contractors, subcontractors, or representat¡ves for or ftom any and

all claims or causes of action arising from, or on account of, negligent or other

wrongful acts or omissions of SCRG, its officers, directors, employees, agents,

contractors, subcontractors, and any persons acting on its behalf or under its

control, ín carrying out activities pursuant to this Consent Decree. Further,

SCRG agrees to pay the Government all costs Plaintiffs incur including, but not

limited to, attorneys'fees and other expenses of litigation and settlement arising

from, or on account of, claims made against the Plaintiffs based on negligent or

other wrongful acts or omissions of SCRG, its officers, directors, employees,

agents, contractors, subcontractors, and any persons acting on its behalf or

under its control, in carrying out activities pursuant to this Consent Decree. The

Plaintiffs shall not be held out as a party to any contract entered into by or on

behalf of SCRG in carrying out activities pursuant to this Consent Decree.

Neither SCRG nor any such contractor shall be considered an agent of the

Plaintiffs. The Plaintiffs shall give SCRG notice of any claim for which the

Plaintiffs plan to seek indemnification pursuant to this Paragraph, and shall

consult with SCRG prior to settling such claim.
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21. The Plaintitfs do not assume any liability by entering into this

Consent Decree or by virtue of any claim that SCA and/or AWA are or might be

DPNR's authorized representatives to perform Work at the Alumina Property.

SCA and AWA shall indemnify, save and hold harmless the Plaintiffs and their

officials, agents, employees, contractors, subcontractors, or representatives for

or from any and all claims or causes of action arising from, or on account of,

negligent or other wrongful acts or omissions of SCA and/or AWA, their officers,

directors, employees, agents, contractors, subcontractors, and any persons

acting on their behalf or under their control, in carrying out activities pursuant to

this Consent Decree. Further, SCA and AWA agree to pay the Government all

costs Plaintiffs incur including, but not limíted to, attorneys' fees and other

expenses of litigation and settlement arising from, or on account of, claims made

against the Plaintiffs based on negligent or other wrongful acts or omissions of

SCA and/or AWA, their officers, directors, employees, agents, contractors,

subcontractors, and any persons acting on its behalf or under their control, in

carrying out activities pursuant to this Consent Decree. The Plaintiffs shall not be

held out as a party to any contract entered into by or on behalf of SCA or AWA in

carrying out activities pursuant to this Consent Decree. Neither SCA nor AWA

nor any such contractor shall be considered an agent of the Plaintiffs, The

Plaintiffs shall give SCA/AWA notice of any claim for which the Plaintiffs plan to

seek indemnification pursuant to this Paragraph, and shall consult with

SCA/AWA prior to settling such claim.
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22. Settling Defendants covenant not to sue and agree not to assert

any claims or causes of action against the Plaintiffs for damages or

reimbursement or for set-off of any payments made or to be made to the

Plaintiffs, arising from or on account of any contract, agreement, or arrangement

between any one or more of Settling Defendants and any person for performance

of Work on or relating to the Alumina Property, including, but not limited to,

claims on acoþunt of construction delays. ln addition, Settling Defendants shall

indemnify and hold harmless the Plaintiffs with respect to any and all claims for

damages or reimbursement arising from or on account of any contract,

agreement, or arrangement between any one or more of Settling Defendants and

any person for performance of Work on or relating to the Alumina Property,

including, but not limited to, claims on account of construction delays.

IX. COMMUNICATIONSANDCOOPERATION

23. Regular Meetings. Representatives of the Settling Defendants

and DPNR/RSG will hold meetings on a quarterly basis to present and discuss

progress of the Work.

24. RSG lnformation. DPNR agrees to share with the Settling

Defendants all information collected and design concepts previously developed

by RSG regarding the Alumina Property.

25, Access and Cooperation by SCRG. SCRG shall cooperate with

DPNR/RSG, SCA and AWA in good faith concerning the Work and shall provide

DPNR, RSG, SCA, their agents and contractors access to the Alumina Property

for the design, development, performance and/or oversight of the Work at all
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times, and at no cost to such parties. Such persons shall possess the necessary

clearance papers for working within the secure port facility or have an escort with

such clearances.

26. Borrow Materials. SCRG shall allow use by SCA of Borrow

Materials from the Alumina Property to execute the Work. As part of the design

of the Work, SCA will provide to SCRG an estimate of the volume of Borrow

Materials required for the Work. SCRG shall allow use by SCA of Borrow

Materials from the Alumina Property to execute the Work at no cost, to the extent

that the volume is readily available at the Alumina Property, For any new

excavations of on-site materials for use as Borrow Materials by SCA, SCA shall

grade and vegetate such excavations in a manner that results in a safe area and

requires no additional maintenance beyond that required prior to excavation.

27. Area B Access. Subject to the same limits of liability insurance

requirements set forth above being fulfilled by the person or entity making entry,

at the time of entry, SCRG shall cooperate in good faith and shall provide to

DPNR, RSG and, if necessary in the future, any one or more of the Non-Settling

Parties, their agents and contractors access to the Alumina Property to

remediate and restore the "old" bauxite residue disposal area ("Area B"), the

pond in Area B, and/or other areas of the Alumina Property as may be addressed

in any subsequent settlement agreement, consent decree, or judgment involving

one or more of the Non-Settling Parties.

28. Cooperation by Virgin lslands Authorities. Each of DPNR, the

Trustee and the Government shall cooperate in good faith and shall actively seek
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the cooperation by other agencies and independent authorities of the

Government to provide for the use of on-island resources (including but not

limited to treated sewage), if technically feasible, in order to effectuate the

performance of the Settling Defendants' Work,

X. PAYMENTS TO PLAINTIFFS AND RSG

29. SCA or AWA will pay to the Government $3,000,000.00 within 30

days of the Effective Date of this Consent Decree by wiring such funds to the

following account:

Name of Bank Bank of St. Croix
Address: 2025 AnchorWay, Christiansted, Vl 00820
Routing Number: 021606690
Name of Account John K. Dema, P,C., IOLTA Trust Account
Account Number: To Be Conveyed by John K. Dema, P.C. to SCA within

25 days of Effective Date.

30. lnterest on Late Payment. ln the event that the payment required

under Paragraph 29 is not received when due, lnterest shall begin to accrue on

the unpaid balance on the day the payment is due through the date of payment

and shall continue to accrue on the unpaid balance through the date of payment

and shall be paid to the Government pursuant to the wiring instructions contained

in Paragraph 29 above.

31. SCA will pay RSG's fees and costs in providing oversight (a) of

Major Corrective Activities and (b) of operation, maintenance and monitoring

("OM&M") on behalf of DPNR, the Trustee and the Government until the date on

which DPNR issues a No Further Action determination to SCA in accordance

with Paragraph 6.n of the SOW. The oversight costs for the Major Corrective
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Activities and OM&M until a No Further Action determination is issued to SCA as

provided for in the SOW are estimated to be $295,000 (in 2011 dollars), which

RSG will use its best efforts not to exceed. RSG will invoice on a time and

materials basis wherein only actual time and expenses will be charged. RSG

shall invoice its fees and costs directly to SCA on a monthly basis. RSG shall

make available backup documentation for its invoices upon request from SCA.

The estimated amount may only be exceeded due to changes in scope,

schedule, and/or category rates and so long as SCA is provided with prompt

notice of any such changes and at least 60 days' advance notice of RSG

invoicing any amounts exceeding $295,000. For purposes of this paragraph,

RSG shall not increase its category rates by an amount greater than any rate

increase to its other clients and, in any event, by more than 4o/o annually. SCA

agrees to pay RSG's invoices on a net 60 day basis. lf RSG is not timely paid,

DPNR may issue a stop work order for all Major Corrective Activities ongoing at

the Alumina Property without providing any relief for the deadlines contained in

this Consent Decree until such payment(s) is/are made.

XI. FUTURE PROPERTY USE

32. Notwithstanding any requirements set forth herein with respect to

the performance of the Major Corrective Activity, this Consent Decree does not

affect future uses of the Alumina Propefi except for the use of any part of the

UCP and Area A to the extent they are restricted so as to not compromise the

integrity of the vegetative cover of the units during and upon completion of Major

Corrective Activity at those units. Future uses of the Alumina Property that may
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result in modifications to the Lower Cooling Pond ('LCP") are outside the scope

of this Consent Decree and will be subject to all ordinary legal requirements

applicable to land ownership and use in the coastal zone of the U.S. Virgin

lslands. To the extent that a future legally permitted use of the Alumina Property

conflicts with the requirements of a Major Corrective Activity as required by this

Consent Decree and the SOW, the legally permitted use shall govern and the

Settling Defendants shall have no liability with respect to the portion of the Major

Corrective Activity requirement that cannot be met as a result of such legally

permitted use.

XII. REASONABLE EXTENSION AND FORCE MAJEURE

33. Notwithstanding anything in this Consent Decree to the contrary, a

reasonable extension for any deadline missed by any one or more of the Settling

Defendants for good cause (including force majeure) shall be granted.

34. For purposes of this Consent Decree, "Force Majeure" is defined as

any event arising from causes beyond the control of a Settling Defendant, of any

entity controlled by a Settling Defendant, or of a Settling Defendant's contractors,

that delays or prevents the performance of any obligation under this Consent

Decree (other than an obligation to pay any sum due) despite such Settling

Defendant's best efforts to fulfill the obligation. The requirement to exercise "best

efforts to fulfill the obligation" includes using best efforts to anticipate any

potential Force Majeure and best efforts to address the effects of any potential

Force Majeure (i) as it is occurring and (ii) following the potential Force Majeure

such that the delay and any adverse effects of the delay are minimized to the
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greatest extent possible. "Force Majeure" does not include financial inability to

complete any Work or increased cost of performance of the Work or failure to

meet the goals set forth in the SOW.

35. lf any event occurs or has occurred that may delay the peÉormance

of any obligation under this Consent Decree, whether or not caused by a Force

Majeure, the Settling Defendant that has responsibility for such obligation (the

"Obligated Settling Defendant") shall notify DPNR or RSG and the other Settling

Defendants within 120 hours after it becomes aware that the event might cause a

delay. Within seven days thereafter, the Obligated Settling Defendant shall

provide to DPNR, RSG and the other Settling Defendants, in writing, an

explanation and description of the reasons for the delay; the anticipated duration

of the delay; all actions taken or to be taken to prevent or minimize the delay; a

schedule for implementation of any measures to be taken to prevent or mitigate

the delay or the effect of the delay; its rationale for attributing such delay to a

Force Majeure if it intends to assert such a claim; the proposed extension

required to meet the delayed obligation if a claim of Force Majeure is made; and

a statement as to whether, in the opinion of the Obligated Settling Defendant,

such event may cause or contribute to an endangerment to public health, welfare

or the environment. To the extent the Obligated Settling Defendant claims Force

Majeure, it shall include with any notice all available supporting documentation

supporting its claim that the delay was attributable to a Force Majeure.

36. ln the event of a Force Majeure, the time for performance of the

obligations under this Consent Decree that are affected by the Force Majeure will
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be extended by DPNFURSG for such time as is necessary to complete those

obligations, An extension of the time for performance of the obligations affected

by the Force Majeure shall not, of itself, extend the time for performance of any

other obligation. lf DPNRURSG does not agree that the delay or anticipated delay

has been or will be caused by a Force Majeure, DPNR or RSG will notify Settling

Defendants in writing of its decision within seven (7) days of receipt of the

Obligated Defendant's written claim of Force Majeure. lf DPNR/RSG agrees that

the delay is attributable to a Force Majeure, DPNR or RSG will notify Settling

Defendants in writing of the length of the extension, if any, for performance of the

obligations affected by the Force Majeure. lf DPNR or RSG does not respond in

writing to the Obligated Settling Defendants' notice of a claim of Force Majeure

within seven (7) Days of receiving notice such notice, the claim of Force Majeure

is deemed valid and the proposed extension for meeting the delayed obligation

shall be deemed approved by DPNR/RSG.

XIII. PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE

37. To ensure that sufficient funds are available from SCA to complete

its Work obligations as set forth in the SOW, including OM&M following

completion of the Major Corrective Activities until the date on which DPNR issues

a No Further Action determination to SCA in accordance with Paragraph 6.n of

the SOW, AWA will arrange for a corporate guarantee of performance of the

Work for which SCA is responsible as set forth in the SOW, The performance

guarantee will meet the substantive elements (but need not include the

procedural requirements) of the "financial test" as set forth at 40 C.F,R.
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S 264.143(f) and shall be provided to all Parties to this Consent Decree within 72

hours of the Effective Date.

38, After DPNR makes a No Further Action determination as provided

in paragraph 6.n of the SOW with respect to the Work performed by SCA, SCRG

shall be financially responsible for all subsequent obligations of maintenance,

monitoring and inspection for so long as ít is the owner of the Alumina Property,

and shall make the obligations an explicit obligation and requirement of any

subsequent purchaser(s) of the Alumina Property or any portion thereof at which

Major Conective Activities are to be performed hereunder. Within fifteen (15)

days of the Effective Date, a 'Notice of Consent Decree' may be recorded in the

property records of the U.S. Virgin lslands by counsel for Plaintiffs. At that time

and in the future, only this Notice will be recorded with reference to this Consent

Decree or the Statement of Work. Said Notice will be in the form set forth in

APPENDIX B hereto. Moreover, an Amended Notice in the same form will be

filed when the Major Conective Activities are completed by SCA and approved

by DPNR, with an'as built'map attached showing the encumbered areas.

XIV. DISPUTERESOLUTION

39. lf a Settling Defendant disputes the decision of DPNR/RSG on any

plan, schedule, report, permit application, or other deliverable submitted to

DPNR/RSG under the SOW, a stipulated penalty, or a claim of Force Majeure, or

does not receive a response within 15 days of the time for DPNR/RSG to

respond pursuant to the SOW, such Settling Defendant (the "Disputing Party")

may notify DPNR/RSG in writing of such dispute no later than 15 days after it
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receives written notice of DPNR's/RSG's decision. The Disputing Party and

DPNR/RSG thereafter shall engage in informal negotiations for a period up to,

but no longer than, twenty-one (21) days. lf the Disputing Party and DPNR/RSG

are unable to resolve the dispute informally, the decision of DPNR/RSG (as

originally presented or as DPNR/RSG may revise it during informal negotiations

or otherwise) shall become final unless, within ten (10) days after the end of the

informal negotiation period, the Disputing Party provides DPNR/RSG with written

notice of a continuing dispute, in which case the Parties shall submit the dispute

for resolution to (a) Eric D. Green of Resolutions, LLC or (b) any other arbitrator

mutually agreeable to all Parties to the dispute (in either case, the "Arbitrato/').

The Settling Defendant that is not the Disputing Party may participate in any

dispute resolution procedure before the Arbitrator if any substantive rights of

such Party under this Consent Decree, or otherwise, may be affected by such

proceeding. The decision of the Arbitrator shall be binding on the Parties and

non-appealable. ln resolving any dispute, the Arbitrator will consider the

functional purposes set out in this Consent Decree and the SOW, and will afford

to the Pafties the ability to achieve those purposes in as cost-effective of a

manner as possible while still effectively achieving the purposes set out in this

Consent Decree and the SOW. The Pafties recognize that the Arbitrator may

need to employ a neutral technical advisor to assist him/her in any dispute

resolution proceeding, All costs of dispute resolution shall be paid by the Settling

Defendants and not by DPNR, the Government, or the Trustee, except where the

Arbitrator concludes that the decision of DPNRÍRSG that is the subject of the
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dispute was arbitrary and capricious (as that phrase in the Administrative

Procedures Act has been interpreted by the federal courts with jurisdiction over

the Alumina Property), in which case DPNR or the Government shall be

responsible for a share of the costs equal to that of each of the other Settling

Party(ies) to the dispute.

40. lf a Settling Defendant disputes the cooperation, action or inaction

of another Settling Defendant concerning any plan, schedule, report, permit

application or other deliverable, including implementation of any such document

by the other Settling Defendant, the Disputing Parg may notify the other Settling

Defendant in writing of such dispute no later than fourteen (14) days after the

Disputing Party obtains knowledge of the disputed cooperation, action or

inaction. The Settling Defendants thereafter shall engage in informal

negotiations for a period up to, but no longer than, fourteen (14) days. lf the

Settling Defendants are unable to resolve the dispute informally, the Disputing

Party will have the right, but not an obligation, within ten (10) days after the end

of the informal negotiation period, to submit in writing to DPNR and RSG a

request that DPNR/RSG take action to resolve the dispute in a manner

satisfactory to the Disputing Party. DPNR and RSG shall have twenty-one (211

days to respond to the Disputing Party's request. lf a response from DPNR/RSG

(i) does not resolve the dispute to the satisfaction of the Disputing Party or (ii) is

not forthcoming within such twenty-one (2'l) day period, the Disputing Party will

have the right, but not an obligation, within ten (10) days after either (i) or (ii)

above, to provide DPNR and RSG and the other Settling Defendant(s) written
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not¡ce of a continuing dispute, in which case the Parties shall submit the dispute

for resolution to the Arbitrator, and the procedures and authorities set forth in

Paragraph 39 above shall apply except as to costs. Any decision under this

Paragraph 40 by DPNRÍRSG that a Settling Defendant other than a Disputing

Party under this Paragraph 40 disputes will be subject to the dispute resolution

provisions of Paragraph 39. All costs of dispute resolution of DPNR, the

Government, or the Trustee, under this Paragraph 40 shall be paid by the

Settling Defendants and not by DPNR, the Government, or the Trustee. All

reasonable attomeys' fees of DPNR, the Government, or the Trustee, shall be

paid by the Settling Defendants and not by DPNR, the Government, or the

Trustee, unless DPNR, the Government, or the Trustee is deemed by the

Arbitrator to be the party at fault for the dispute among the Settling Defendants.

41. lf DPNR or RSG finds that a Settling Defendant has failed to

comply with its obligations pursuant to this Consent Decree, the SOW, and/or a

decision issued pursuant to the Consent Decree and/or SOW, whether DPNR's

or RSG's finding stems from a delay in performance, lack of performance, or

otherwise by a Settling Defendant, DPNR or RSG may notify Settling Defendants

in writing of the finding that one or more of the Settling Defendants has failed to

perform its duties pursuant to the Consent Decree, SOW, or a decision issued

pursuant to the Consent Decree or SOW. DPNRyRSG and the Settling

Defendant thereafter shall engage in informal negotiations for a period up to, but

no longer than, twenty-one (21) days. lf DPNR/RSG and the Settling Defendant

are unable to resolve the dispute informally, DPNR or RSG, on behalf of DPNR,
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may submit the dispute for resolution to (a) Eric D. Green of Resolutions, LLC or

(b) any other arbitrator mutually agreeable to all Parties to the dispute (in either

case, the "Arbitrato/'). The Settling Defendants that are not the subject of the

finding of non-compliance may participate in any dispute resolution procedure

before the Arbitrator if any substantive rights of such Parties under this Gonsent

Decree, or otherwise, may be affected by such proceeding. The decision of the

Arbitrator shall be binding on the Parties and non-appealable. ln resolving any

dispute, the Arbitrator will consider the functional purposes set out in this

Consent Decree and the SOW, and will afford to the Parties the ability to achieve

those purposes in as cost-effective of a manner as possible while still effectively

achieving the purposes set out in this Consent Decree and the SOW. The

Parties recognize that the Arbitrator may need to employ a neutral technical

advisor to assist him/her in any dispute resolution proceeding. All costs of

dispute resolution shall be paid by the Settling Defendants and not by DPNR, the

Government, or the Trustee, except where the Arbitrator concludes that the

decision of DPNR/RSG that is the subject of the dispute was arbitrary and

capricious (as that phrase in the Administrative Procedures Act has been

interpreted by the federal courts with jurisdiction over the Alumina Property), in

which case DPNR or the Government shall be responsible for a share of the

costs equalto that of each of the other Settling Party(ies) to the dispute.

42. lf DPNR or RSG finds that a Settling Defendant has had a

"significant failure of compliance" with the obligations of the Consent Decree, the

SOW and/or a decision issued pursuant to the Consent Decree and/or the SOW,
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DPNR or RSG may indicate in writing to such Settling Defendant that it has

deemed the alleged significant non-compliance to constitute a "significant failure

of compliance," in which case DPNR/RSG will have the authority to submit the

dispute for resolution to (a) Eric D. Green of Resolutions, LLC or (b) any other

arbitrator mutually agreeable to all Parties to the dispute (in either case, the

'Arbitrato/') for an expedited decision from the Arbitrator, but such submission to

the Arbitrator may be made no earlier than 72 hours after DPNR or RSG

provides written notice of DPNR's/RSG's finding of the "significant failure of

compliance" to the Settling Defendant allegedly out of compliance. The Settling

Defendant alleged to be responsible for a "significant failure of compliance" shall

have the right to present a response to the Arbitrator addressing DPNR/RSG's

allegations in a form and timeframe to be determined by the Arbitrator. The

Settling Defendant that is not the subject of the dispute may participate in any

dispute resolution procedure before the Arbitrator if any substantive rights of

such Party under this Consent Decree, or otherwise, may be affected by such

proceeding. DPNR or RSG shall have the burden to demonstrate based on a

preponderance of the evidence standard that there has been a "significant failure

of compliarìce." ln the sole discretion of the Arbitrator, the Arbitrator shall issue

his/her decision within fourteen (f a) åays of the Arbitration being submitted by

DPNR or RSG, or within such longer period on which the Parties to the dispute

and the Arbitrator may agree. The decision of the Arbitrator shall be bínding on

the Parties and non-appealable. ln resolving any dispute, the Arbitrator will

consider the functional purposes set out in this Consent Decree and the SOW,
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and will afford to the Parties the ability to achieve those purposes in as cost-

effective of a manner as possible while still effectively achieving the purposes set

out in this Consent Decree and the SOW. The Parties recognize that the

Arbitrator may need to employ a neutral technical advisor to assist him/her in any

dispute resolution proceeding, All costs of dispute resolution shall be paid by the

Settling Defendants and not by DPNR, the Government, or the Trustee, except

where the Arbitrator concludes that the decision of DPNR/RSG that is the subject

of the dispute was arbitrary and capricious (as that phrase in the Administrative

Procedures Act has been interpreted by the federal courts with jurisdiction over

the Alumina Property), in which case DPNR or the Government shall be

responsible for a share of the costs equal to that of each of the other Settling

Party(ies) to the dispute,

XV. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH REQUIREMENTS OF CONSENT DECREE
OR A DECISION OF THE ARBITRATOR UNDER PARAGRAPH 42

43. lf DPNR, the Trustee, the

Government, and/or Commissioner (collectively referred to as "Plaintiffs") file a

motion with the Court to enforce matters not committed to dispute resolution in

this Consent Decree or bring an action to enforce this Consent Decree, and

Plaintiffs obtain the relief requested in such motion or action, the Settling

Defendant found to be in noncompliance with this Consent Decree shall

reimburse DPNR for all reasonable costs of filing such motion or action, including

but not limited to reasonable attorneys fees. Notwithstanding any other

provisions of this Consent Decree, the non-payment of the $3,000,000 due under

Paragraph 27 is not a matter of dispute resolution and is a matter that may be
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brought to the Court unless the Plaintiffs choose to rely upon the Dispute

Resolution provisions of Section XlV. The Settling Pañies shall be permitted to

seek relief from the Court to enforce all arbitrator decisions issued pursuant to

Section XlV.

44

Decision Under Paraqraph 42. Settling Defendants shall be liable for stipulated

penalties in the amounts set forth in Paragraphs 45 and 46 to the Government of

the Virgin lslands for failure to comply with any decision and/or schedule set forth

by the Arbitrator under Paragraph 42.

45. The following stipulated penalties shall accrue per day for any

noncompliance with a decision of the Arbitrator under Paragraph 42 lhal. occurs

prior to the issuance of the No Further Action determination to SCA pursuant to

the SOW unless excused in writing by the Arbitrator:

46. The following stipulated penalties shall accrue per day for any

noncompliance by SCRG, and/or a future property owner with a decision of the

Arbitrator under Paragraph 42 thal occurs within 3 years after the issuance of the

No Further Action determination to SCA pursuant to Paragraph 6.n of the SOW

unless excused in writing by the Arbitrator:

$15,000
$10,000
$2,500

31u'dav and beyond
15'n throuqh 30'n dav
1st through 14In day



$5,000
$3,500
$750

31"'dav and bevond
1SIn throuqh 30'n dav
1st through 14tn dav
Period of Noncomplíance
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47. Once 3 years have passed after the issuance of the No Further

Action determination, enforcement of SCRG's and/or a future property owner's

responsibility for implementation of the Maintenance/Monitoring/lnspection Plan

and ongoing operation, maintenance, monitoring and inspection of the Group A

Units shalf be pursuant to Paragraph 43 of this Consent Decree or DPNR's

reserved rights pursuant to Paragraph 55, but not through the Dispute Resolution

procedures set forth in Section XIV of this Consent Decree.

48, All penalties shall continue to accrue through the final day of the

correction of the noncompliance as determined by the Arbitrator.

49. All penalties accruing under this Section shall be due and payable

to the Government of the Virgin lslands within 30 days after Settling Defendants'

receipt from DPNR of a demand for payment of the penalties to the Government.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Consent Decree, the Government

may, in its unreviewable discretion, waive any portion of stipulated penalties that

have accrued pursuant to this Consent Decree.

XVl. DISMISSAL OF PENDING ACTIONS

50. Within 15 days of the date on which the Government receives the

payment as provided for in Paragraph 29, the Government and the Trustee will

move to dismiss with prejudice their claims against the Settling Defendants and
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the Settling Defendants will move to dismiss with prejudice their counterclaims,

cross-claims, and third-party claims in the Damages Action; DPNR will move to

dismiss with prejudice as to the Settling Defendants its claims and the Settling

Defendants will move to dismíss with prejudice their counterclaims, cross-claims,

and third-party claims in the Cost Recovery Action; the Settling Parties also will

dismiss with prejudice their claims against each other in DPNR's appeal to the

Third Circuit of ceftain rulings by the Court in that action; the Commissioner will

move to dismiss without prejudice as to SCA the Superior Court Cases; and

DPNR will withdraw all outstanding administrative orders and decisions as to the

Settling Pafties with respect to the UCP, the Settling Basin, and discharges from

Area A.

51. ln the event that any of the Settling Parties fails to move to dismiss

its claims against all the other Settling Parties in a pending action as provided in

Paragraph 50, any of the Settling Parties may seek redress from the Court as

provided in Paragraph 43, including an order compelling the non-compliant

Settling Pafty to comply with Paragraph 50.

XVII. RELEASE AND COVENANT NOT TO SUE
FOR SUPERIOR COURT ACTIONS

52. Within 15 days after DPNR issues to SCA a No Further Action

determination as provided in Paragraph 6.n of the SOW, DPNR and the

Commíssioner will issue a covenant not to sue and release to the Settling

Defendants with respect to the matters addressed in the two Superior Court

Actions referenced in paragraph 50 above.
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XVIII. RELEASE, COVENANT NOT TO SUE AND RESERVATION OF RIGHTS

53. Release. This Consent Decree constitutes a release of all claims

that DPNR, the Trustee, the Commissioner and the Government have brought or

could bring against the Settling Defendants and their predecessors and affiliates

and, with the exception of the matters addressed in the SCA/SCRG Setttement

Agreement, of all claims that any of the Settling Defendants do or could have

against one another, with respect to response costs, damages, natural resource

damages, and/or injunctive relief associated with pollution or contamination

alleged to have resulted from the presence of hazardous substances, petroleum,

pollutants, contaminants or wastes, including bauxite residue, generated by or

assoc¡ated with the alumina refining processes previously conducted on the

Alumina Property, as well as construction of the alumina refinery and all activities

and impacts associated with construction and operation of the alumina refinery

that occuned prior to the date of entry of this Consent Decree except for the

claims brought in the Superior Court Actions, which shall not be released until the

time set forth in Paragraph 52 above.

54. Covenants Not to Sug. ln consideration of the actions that will be

performed and the payments that will be made by Settling Defendants under the

terms of this Consent Decree, except as specifically provided in Paragraph 55

(Reservation of Rights by the Plaintiffs), Plaintiffs covenant not to sue or to take

other civil or administrative action against the Settling Defendants, their

successors and assigns, and subsequent transferees of the Alumina Facility,

whether in whole or in part, and with the exception of the matters addressed in
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the SCA/SCRG Settlement Agreement, the Settling Defendants covenant not to

sue one another, for any and all civil or administrative liability to the Virgin lslands

with respect to response costs, damages, natural resource damages, and/or

injunctive relief associated with pollution or contamination resulting from

hazardous substances, petroleum, contaminants, pollutants or wastes, including

bauxite residue, resulting from or associated with the bauxite refining processes

previously cpnducted on the Alumina Property, as well as construction of the

alumina refinery and all activities and impacts associated with construction and

operation of the alumina refinery that occurred prior to the date of entry of this

Consent Decree, under territorial law (including the common law), CERCLA or

any other federal law. These covenants not to sue shall take effect upon the

date on which the Government receives the payment as provided for in

Paragraph 29. The Plaintiffs' covenants not to sue are conditioned upon the

satisfactory performance by Settling Defendants of their obligations under this

Consent Decree. These covenants not to sue extend only to Settling

Defendants, their successors and assigns, and subsequent transferees of all or

part of the Alumina Facility, and does not extend to any other person.

55. Reservation of Riqhts bv Plaintiffs. Notwithstanding any other

provision of this Consent Decree, Plaintiffs resetve, and this Consent Decree is

without prejudice to, all rights against Settling Defendants and subsequent

transferees of allor part of the Alumina Facility with respect to:

a. claims based on a failure by Settling Defendants to meet a

requirement of this Consent Decree;
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b. liability based on Settling Defendants' transportation,

treatment, storage, or active disposal, or the arrangement for the

transportation, treatment, storage, or active disposal of wastes at a

location other than the Alumina Property within the USVI;

c. criminal liability that is unrelated to implementation of the

Work and any of the matters being released by Plaintiffs under this

Agreement;

d. liability for violations of federal or territorial law that occur

during or after implernentation of the Work that are unrelated to

implementation of the Work and any of the matters being released

by Plaintiffs under this Agreement;

e. liability of SCRG or a future owner and/or operator of the

Alumina Property arising from future releases or discharges at the

Alumina Property after DPNR issues its No Further Action

determination as required by the SOW; and

1. DPNR's ability to communicate about site conditions.

56

Defendants, Settling Defendants covenant not to sue and agree not to assert

any claims or causes of action against DPNR, the Government, the Trustee, the

Commissioner, any other agency or instrumentality of the Government, with

respect to the matters addressed in this Consent Decree, including but not
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limited to any direct or indirect claim for reimbursement of the costs of complying

with this Consent Decree.

57. Res Judicata and Other Defenses. ln any subsequent

administrative or judicial proceeding initiated by the Plaintiffs for injunctive relief,

recovery of response costs, or other appropriate relief relating to the Alumina

Property, the current or future property owners shall not assert, and may not

maintain, any defense or claim based upon the principles of waiver, res judicata,

collateral estoppel, issue preclusion, claim-splitting, or other defenses based

upon any contention that the claims raised by the plaintiff(s) in the subsequent

proceeding were or should have been brought in the instant case; provided,

however, that nothing in this Paragraph affects the enforceability of the

covenants not to sue set forth in Paragraph 54 (Covenants by Plaintiffs).

XIX. CONTRIBUTION PROTECTION

58. The Parties agree, and by entering this Consent Decree the Court

finds, that this Consent Decree constitutes a judicially approved settlement for

purposes of Sectíon f 13ffX2) of CERCLA,42 U,S,C. S 96f 3(fX2), and that the

Settling Defendants are entitled, as of the Effective Date, to protection from

contribution actions or claims to the maximum extent authorized under Section

f13ffX2) of CERCLA, common law, and Virgin lslands law, for all matters

addressed in this Consent Decree, including but not limited to response costs,

natural resource damages, damages, and injunctive relief, The "matters

addressed" in this Consent Decree are (i) Natural Resources Damages, (ii)

Damages, (iii) injunctive relief, (iv) all Response Actions taken or to be taken and
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all Response Costs incurred or to be incurred, at or in connection with pollution

or contamination alleged to have resulted from the presence of hazardous

substances, petroleum, pollutants, contaminants, or wastes, including bauxite

residue, generated by or associated with the alumina refining processes

previously conducted on the Alumina Property, and (v) any other civil or

administrative liability to the Virgin lslands associated with pollution or

contamination resulting from hazardous substances, petroleum, pollutants,

contaminants, or wastes, including bauxite residue, resulting from or associated

with the bauxite refining processes previously conducted on the Alumina

Property, as well as construction of the alumina refinery and all activities and

impacts associated with construction and operation of the alumina refinery that

occurred prior to the date of entry of this Consent Decree, under territorial law

(including the common law), CERCLA or any other federal law,

XX. EFFECT OF SETTLEMENT

59. Nothing in this Consent Decree shall be construed to create any

rights in, or grant any cause of action to, any person not a Party to this Consent

Decree. Each of the Parties expressly reseryes any and all rights (including, but

not limited to, any right to contribution), defenses, claims, demands, and causes

of action that each Party may have with respect to any matter, transaction, or

occurrence relating in any way to the Alumina Property against any person not a

Pañy hereto.
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XXI. COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LAW

60. All activities undertaken by Settling Defendants pursuant to this

Consent Decree shall be performed in accordance with the requirements of all

applicable federal and territorial laws and regulations.

XXII. WAIVER OF JUDGMENTS

61. This Consent Decree constitutes a waiver by DPNR, the Trustee

and the Government of any portion of any judgment that has been or may be

obtained from or against any Non-Settling Party(ies) or other persons or entities

that may be allocated to any of the Settling Defendants for which the Non-

Settling Party(ies) could collect against any one or more of the Settling

Defendants,

XXIII. ACCESS TO INFORMATION AND RETENTION OF RECORDS

62. Subject to the limitations set forth in the next sentence, Settling

Defendants shall make available to DPNR/RSG, upon request, for inspection,

copying, and/or scanning all records, reports, documents, and other information

(including records, reports, documents, and other information in electronic form)

(hereinafter referred to as "Records") within their possession or control or that of

their contractors or agents relating to the implementation of this Consent Decree

(which shall be deemed to include all of the historical bauxite refining

owner/operator records cunently stored at the Alumina Property but which does

not include any documents already produced in discovery to Plaintiffs in the

cases being dismissed pursuant to the Consent Decree), including, but not

limited to, samplíng, analysis, chain of custody records, manifests, trucking logs,
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receipts, reports, sample traffic routing, non-privileged conespondence with third

parties, and other documents or information regarding the Work. Settling

Defendants shall not be obligated to make available to DPNR/RSG internal

communications, briefings, presentations, prívileged communications and other

records, reports, documents and other information that do not pertain to the

Work. Settling Defendants also shall make available to DPNR, for purposes of

investigation, information gathering, or testimony, their employees, agents, or

representatives with knowledge of relevant facts concerning the performance of

the Work. Nothing in this Consent Decree shall require SCRG to maintain the

documents at their current location or prohibit SCRG from making exact scanned

copies in lieu of maintaining the hard copies so long as SCRG provides DPNR

with at least 30 days advance notice.

63. Until fTve years after the issuance of a No Further Action

Determination as contemplated by the SOW, each Settling Defendant shall

preserve and retain all records and documents in its possession or control and

that relate in any manner to the bauxite refining processes previously conducted

on the Alumina Property and the performance of the Major Conective Activity to

be undertaken at the Alumina Property pursuant to the SOW, regardless of any

corporate retention policy to the contrary

64. After the conclusion of the document retention period in the

preceding paragraph 63, a Settling Defendant shall notify DPNR at least 90 days

prior to the destruction of any such records or documents, and, upon request by

DPNR, Settling Defendant shall deliver any such records or documents to DPNR.
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lf DPNR requests documents, Settling Defendants may withhold certain

documents, records, or other information that they believe in good faith are

privileged under the attorney-client privilege or any other privilege recognized by

federal law. lf Settling Defendants assert such a privilege in lieu of providing

records, they shall provide DPNR with a privilege log that provides sufficient

information to DPNR in order for DPNR to evaluate the assertion of the privilege.

Settling Defendants may rely upon privilege logs previously prepared for any of

the litigation to fulfill the obligation to provide DPNR with a privilege log. Settling

Defendants shall retain all records that they claim to be privileged until DPNR

has had a reasonable opportunity to dispute the privilege claim and any such

dispute has been resolved in the Settling Defendants'favor. Notwithstanding, no

documents, reports, or other information created or generated pursuant to the

requirements of this Consent Decree shall be withheld on the grounds that they

are privileged. Moreover, no claim of confidentiality or privilege shall be made

with respect to any data, including but not limited to, all sampling, analytical,

monitoring, hydrogeologic, scientific, chemical, or engineering data, or any other

documents or information evidencing conditions at or around the Alumina

Property. lf a claim of privilege applies only to a portion of a document requested

by DPNR, the document shall be provided to DPNR in redacted form to mask the

privileged information only.

XXIV. NOTICES AND SUBMISSIONS

65, Whenever, under the terms of this Consent Decree, notice is

required to be given or a document is required to be sent by one Party to
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another, it shall be directed to the individuals at the addresses specified below,

unless those individuals or their successors give notice of a change to the other

Parties in writing. Written notice as specified herein shall constitute complete

satisfaction of any written notice requirement of the Consent Decree with respect

to the Plaintiffs and Settling Defendants, respectively:

Virqin lslands:
Vincent F. Frazer, Attorney General, or Successor
Territory of the United States Virgin lslands
488-50C Kronprindsens Gade, GERS Complex
Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas
U.S. Virgin lslands 00802
Tel: 340-774-5666
Fax: 340-774-9710

Alicia Barnes, Commissioner, or Successor
U,S. Virgin lslands Department of Planning & Natural Resources
Foster's Plaza,398- | Anna's Retreat
St. Thomas, U.S.V.l. 00802
Tel: 340-774-3320
Fax: 340-775-5706

John K. Dema Esquire
Law Offices of John K. Dema, P.C
1236 Strand Street, Suite 103
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00820-5008
Tel: 340-773-6142
Fax: 340-773-3944

St. Croix Renaissance Group. L.L.L.P. :

ATTN: Jack Thomas
1 Estate Anguilla
P. O. Box 1525
Kingshill, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00851-1525
Tel: 340-778-2323 x672
Fax: 340-778-1400

St. Croix Alumina/Alcoa World Alumina:
ATTN: Group Counsel, Global Primary Products
Alcoa lnc.
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201 lsabella Street
Píttsburgh, PA 15212
Tel: 412-553-3856
Fax: 412-553-4064

XXV. MODIFICATION

66. Material modifications to this Consent Decree may only be made in

writing, signed by the Plaintiffs and Settling Defendants, and shall only be

effective upon approval by the Court. Non-material modifications to this Consent

Decree shall be in writing and shall be effective when signed by the Attorney

General and the Settling Defendants.

XXVI. RETENTION OF JUR¡SDICTION

67. The Court shall retain jurisdiction over the Damages Action and the

Cost Recovery Action for the purpose of entering such further order, direction, or

relief as may be necessary or appropriate for the implementation or enforcement

of this Consent Decree.

XXVII. VOIDABILITY

68. ln the event that a formal judicial determination is made by this

Court or, upon appellate review, by a higher court, that the entry of this Consent

Decree shall not be approved, and all applicable appeal periods have expired,

this Consent Decree and the settlement embodied herein shall automatically be

voided. lf this Consent Decree is voided pursuant to this Paragraph, the terms of

this Consent Decree may not be used as evidence in any litigation or other

proceeding. Effective on the Date of Lodging, all discovery, pleadings and

motions between the Settling Defendants and the Plaintiffs in the Damages
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Action, the Cost Recovery Action and the Superior Court Cases are stayed with

regard to the Settling Parties except as specifically provided otherwise under this

Consent Decree.

XXVIII. APPENDICES

69. The following appendix is attached to and incorporated into this

Consent Decree:

"Appendix A" is the Statement of Work.

"Appendix B" is the Notice of Consent Decree Obligations.

XXIX. COMMUNITY RELATIONS

70. lf requested by DPNR, Settling Defendants will cooperate with

community relations activities pursuant to the community relations plan to be

developed by DPNR. Settling Defendants will cooperate with DPNR in providing

information regarding the Work to the public. As requested by DPNR, Settling

Defendants will cooperate in the preparation of such information for

dissemination to the pubic and in public meetings which may be held or

sponsored by DPNR to explain activities at or relating to the Alumina Property.

XXX. EFFECTIVE DATE

71. The "Effective Date" of this Consent Decree shall be the date upon

which it is entered by the Court as recorded on the CouÍ docket, or, if the Court

instead issues an order approving the Consent Decree, the date such order is

recorded on the docket.
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XXXI. SIGNATORIES/SERVICE

72. Each undersigned representative of a Settling Defendant and the

DPNR, Trustee and Government of the Virgin lslands certifies that he or she is

authorized to enter into the terms and conditions of this Consent Decree and to

execute and legally bind such Party to this document.

73. Each Settling Defendant hereby agrees to support entry of this

Consent Decree by this Court and not to challenge any provision of this Consent

Decree unless the Plaintiffs have notified Settling Defendants in writing that they

no longer support entry of the Consent Decree.

74. Each Settling Defendant shall identify, on the attached signature

page, the name and address of an agent who is authorized to accept service of

process by mail on behalf of that Party with respect to all matters arising under or

relating to this Consent Decree. Settling Defendants hereby agree to accept

service in that manner and to waive the formal service requirements set forth in

Rule 4 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and any applicable local rules of

this Court.

XXXII. FINAL JUDGMENT

75. With the exception of the separate settlement agreement between

SCA/AWA and SCRG, this Consent Decree and its appendices constitute the

final, cornplete and exclusive agreement and understanding among the Parties

with respect to the settlement embodied in this Consent Decree. The Parties

acknowledge that there are no representations, agreements or understandings
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relating to the settlement other than those expressly conta¡ned in this Consent

Decree.

76. Upon entry of this Consent Decree by the Court, this Consent

Decree shall constitute a final judgment between and among the Plaintiffs and

Settling Defendants. The Court finds that there is no just reason for delay and

therefore enters this judgment as a final judgment under Fed. R, Civ. P. 54 and

58.

SO ORDERED THIS tbrADAYoF W,2o1z.
d-

United States Judge
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY enters into this Consent Decree in the matter of
Commissioner of the Depaftment of Natunl Resources, et al. v. Century Alumina
Company, et al., relating to the former alumina refinery property on St. Croix,
U.S. Virgin lslands:

FOR THE VIRGIN ISI.ANDS
DEPARTMENT OF PI.ANNING AND
NATURAL RESOURCES

DE
of John K. Dema, P.C.

nd Street, Suite 103
nsted, St. Croix

U.S. Virgin lslands 00820-0508

Vincent F. Frazer, Attorney General
Territory of the U.S. Mrgin lslands
488-50C Kronprindsens Gade, GERS
Complex
Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas
U.S. Virgin lslands 00802
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY enters into this Consent Decree in the matter of
Commissioner of the Department of Natural Resources, et al. v. Century Alumina
Company, et al., relating to the former alumina refinery property on St. Croix,
U.S. Virgin lslands:

FOR THE COMMISSIONER OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF PI.ANNING AND
NATURAL RESOURCES, ALICIA V.
BARNES, IN HER CAPACITY AS
COMMISSIONER AND TRUSTEE FOR
NATURAL RESOURCES OF THE
TERRITORY OF THE U.S. VIRGIN
ISLANDS

4 ç

of John K. Dema, P.C.
Street, Suite 103

c ansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00820-0508

Vincent F. Frazer, Attomey General
Tenitory of the U.S. Virgin lslands
488-50C Kronprindsens Gade, GERS
Complex
Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas
U.S. Virgin lslands 00802
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY enters into this Consent Decree in the matter of
Commissioner of the Depaftment of NaturalResources, et al. v. Century Alumina
Company, et al., relating to the former alumina refinery property on St. Croix,
U.S. Mrgin lslands:

FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS

p/tç /r,t
Da(e: / J

1

of John K. Dema, P.C
Street, Suite 103

Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00820-0508

Vincent F. Frazer, Attorney General
Tenitory of the U.S. Mrgin lslands
488-50C Kronprindsens Gade, GERS
Complex
Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas
U.S. Virgin lslands 00802
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY enters into this Consent Decree in the matter of
Commissioner of the Department of Natural Resources, et al. v. Century Alumina
Company, et al., relating to the former alumina refinery property on St. Croix,
U.S. Virgin lslands:

FOR ST. CROIX RENAISSANCE
GROUP, L.L.L.P.

.1, ì-al\
Date H

Offices of Joel H. Holt
2 Company Street, Suite 2
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Viçin lslands 00820

Carl J. Hartmann
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L-6
Christiansted, St. Croix
U.S. Virgin lslands 00820
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY enters into this Consent Decree in the matter of
Commíssíoner of the Depaftment of NaturalResources, et al. v. Century Alumina
Company, et al., relating to the former alumina refinery propefty on St. Croix,
U,S. Virgin lslands:

FOR ST. CROIX ALUMINA, L.L.C

rqa. 20 t7 MrQ4¿^4?w
Date DAN J. JQRDÁNGER U

LORI ELLIOTT JARVIS
Hunton & Williams LLP
951 East Byrd Street
Richmond, Virginia 23219

Simone R.D. Francis
Ogletree, Deakins, Nash, Smoak &

Stewart, LLC
1336 Beltjen Road, Suite 201
St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin lslands 00802
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THE UNDERSIGNED PARTY enters into this Consent Decree in the matter of
Commissioner of the Depañment of NaturalResourceg et al. v. Century Alumina
Company, et al., relating to the former alumina refinery property on St. Croix,
U.S. Virgin lslands:

FOR ALCOA WORLD ALUMlNA, L.L.C.

4qr /5 7o l?- MAer*/"-q,ur-
Date: DAN J. ¡ØnclnruoEn (/

LOR¡ ELLIOTT JARVIS
Hunton & Williams LLP
951 East Byrd Street
Richmond, Virginia 23219

Simone R.D. Francis
Ogletree, Deakins, Nash, Smoak &

Stewart, LLC
1336 Beltjen Road, Suite 201
St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin lslands 00802
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SrRreue¡¡r or WoRr roR MR¡on ConRecrtve Acrtvlrv AT AND Cot¡ceR¡llr.to
Ane¡ A Ururs oF THE FoRuen Aluulr.rR RrrrrueRv PRopenrv, AttcutttR Estnte,

Sl. CRorx. U.S. VlRelru lst¡¡tos ("Atut'¡lruR Pnopenry")

1. This Statement of Work ('SOWT outlines the Work to be pedormed by the

Settlíng Defendants at the Alumina Property. The Work outlined is intended to fully

implement, monitor and maintain the Major Corrective Activity required under the

Consent Decree in Civ. No. 2005-0062 between and among the Settling Defendants,

DPNR, the Trustee and the Government, and shall include the following:

a. Studies as set forth in Paragraph 6.a, below;

b. The stabilization, contouring, and closure of the dry-stack bauxite
residue disposal area ("Area A") as set forth in this SOW:

c. Remediation/restoration of the storm water settling basin at the
base of Area A (the "Settling Basin") as set forth in this SOW;

d. The closure of the Upper Cooling Pond ("UCP') as set forth in this
SOW

e. lmplementation of stormwater management facilities as set forth in
this SOW; and

t. Operation, maintenance, monitoring and inspection of the units
following completion of Major Corrective Activities, as set forth in this
SOW.

2. The requirements of this SOW will be detailed further in work plans and

other documents to be submitted by the Settling Defendants for approval as set forth in

this SOW. lt is not the intent of this SOW to provide task-specific engineering or

geological guidance; rather, this SOW provides the agreed framework for peformance

of the Work. The definitions set forth in Section lV of the Consent Decree also shall

apply to this SOW unless expressly provided othen¡vise herein.

3. Settling Defendants are responsible for performing the Work to implement

the Major Corrective Activities as set forth in the Consent Decree and herein. Through

its contractor, Richardson Smith Gardner & Associates, lnc. (RSG), DPNR shall conduct

oversight of the Settling Defendants' activities throughout the performance of the Work.



SCA-AWA shall provide financial assistance to DPNR with respect to the oversight

activities.

4. SCA will be responsible for implementing Major Corrective Activities to

address Area A, the Settling Basin and the UCP (together, the "Group A Units") on the

Alumina Property as follows:

a. The UCP - This is part of the cooling pond system. This area

currently receives discharge from the desalinization plant and su¡face

water runoff from Area A and other portions of the Alumina Property. ln

the past it received process water discharge from the desalinization plant

and the alumina refinery, and heated water from the coal-fired power

plant. Over time, pottions of the UCP have silted in with bauxite residue.

Subject to the results of pre-closure studies to be per{ormed as part of the

design process, bauxite residue in the UCP may be left in place, in which

case Major Corrective Activity for the UCP will focus on vegetation. This

will require studies to evaluate/determine the proper soil amendments to

allow vegetation of residue to remain in the UCP. Further evaluation of

the UCP, in the manner set forth in Paragraph 6 below, is necessary

before a final plan for Major Corrective Activity involving the UCP can be

established.

Prior to conducting treatability (Pilot) studies to evaluate vegetation work

in the silted portions of the UCP and for Area A, SCA will complete a

detailed hydrology/ hydraulics ('HlH') study. The H/H study will redefine

and reestablish the limits and function of the UCP and its relationship to

the Lower Cooling Pond ("LCP') and Settling Basin with respect to

SCRG's reasonable and permitted operating needs and the suface water

regime for all areas up-gradient (upstream) of the Seüling Basin, UCP and

LCP. The phrase "SCRG's reasonable and permitted operating needs"

means discharges from the desalinization plant operating at its currently

permítted capacity, discharges from the coal-fired power plant operatíng at

its currently permitted capacity, and discharges in compliance with law



and permits from current commercial tenants' operations. The H/H study

will help ensure that Major Corrective Activity by SCA at the UCP and the

Settling Basin will not present unacceptable impacts to the plant

hydraulics or suúace water hydrology.

lf the H/H study demonstrates that the removal of bauxite residue from the

UCP is necessary for restoration of the hydraulic capacity of the UCP to

meet SCRG's reasonable and permitted operating needs, any bauxite

residue required to be removed from the UCP to meet these capacity

requirements will be placed in an appropriate on-site location authorized in

writing by SCRG and DPNR. The proposed location(s) for placement of

any bauxite residue that might be removed form the UCP will be identified

in the lmplementation DesignMork Plan provided for in Paragraph 6,f

below.

A ditch that runs along the western boundary of the property ('West

Ditch") currently discharges to the LCP. Prior to 2OO4, it discharged to

mangrove wetlands and the sea. The H/H study will include an evaluation

of existing as well as potential alternate future stormwater flows with

completion of the Major Corrective Activity and of alternatives for

management of stormwater discharge from the propefty, including the

possible future use of the West Ditch and restoration of the drainage to the

mangrove wetland and the sea.

Future use of any portions of the UCP in which bauxite residue is closed in

place with a vegetative cover wíll be restricted so as not to compromise

the integrity of the cover unless an alternative use is accepted by DPNR.

Any future alternative, equally protective use proposed by SCRG (or a

subsequent owner, operator or tenant of the Alumina Property) must be

accepted in writing by DPNR prior to implementation of such use,

b. Area A and the Settling Basin require Major Corrective Activity and

will be considered together in the design process. The goals for Area A

are (A) stabilizing the bauxite residue pib, (B) keeping the bauxite residue



in place, and (C) providing etfective mechanisms for long-term

management and maintenance of the pile, including slope stability,

drainage and clearing of drainage mechanisms, as well as a healthy

vegetated cover. These goals are intended to provide:

i. Protection against catastrophic release of storm water and/or

bauxite residue;

i¡. Protection against erosion of the vegetative cover and bauxite

residue;

iii. Protection against dusting (wind erosion);

iv. Protection of sudace water quality;

v. Restoration of vegetation on the sudace of Area A; and

vi. Protection of and long term restoration of areas of the Property

down gradient from Area A.

The goals for closing Area A will be accomplished by: (i) re-

contouring and vegetating the bauxite residue pile (including any

other engineering controls identified in the design process and as

needed to accomplish the stated goals) in such a manner as (A) to

provide for both stabilization of the residue pile and effective storm

water conveyance systems and (B) to facilitate long-term operation

and maintenance ("O&MT of Area A; and (¡i) as needed,

constructing, cleaning, and maintaining open ditches and

catchments sunounding Area A for management of stormwater.

ln addition to Major Corrective Activity at Area A, material that has

accumulated in the Settling Basin will be removed to allow that area

to continue to act as a settling basin that receives stormwater runotf

from Area A after completion of the Major Corrective Activity in

Area A. After Major Corrective Activity is completed, the Settling

Basin will act as a stormwater surge buffer unit prior to discharge to

the UCP system. (The Settling Basin currently discharges to the
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UCP. This will continue unless the Pafties mutually agree to an

alternative drainage plan). The design of the Major Corrective

Activity for Area A and the Settling Basin will include provisions

intended to prevent the migration of bauxite residue and hígh pH

materials from Area A to the UCP and to remove, as needed,

residue or other materials that may accumulate in the Settling

Basin. Future use of Area A and the Settling Basin for

development will be restricted so as not to compromise the integrity

of the closed/remediated units unless an alternative, equally

protective use is proposed by SCRG (or a subsequent owner,

operator or tenant of the Alumina Property) and accepted ¡n writing

by DPNR.

The Alumina Property's hydrology, drainage and stormwater flows

and the capacity of the existing UCP and LCP to meet SCRG's

reasonable and permitted operating needs will be included in the

H/H Study. The objective of the study is to identify alternatives that

will ensure that Major Conective Activity for the UCP and Settling

Basin will not present unacceptable impacts to the Property

hydraulics or su¡face water hydrology. Findings from the H/H study

will be incorporated into the design discussed in Paragraphs 6.f to

6.i below.

Scope of Responsibilities for Group A Units:

a. The Settling Defendants need not perform active remediation or

restoration of groundwater. lt is the judgment of the Govemment, DPNR

and Trustee that the Major Corrective Activity will assist in the long-term

restoration of groundwater underlying and migrating from the Group A

Units by eliminating significant pathways for existing contaminants.

b. The Government agrees that, other than the permit(s) to be issued

by the Government as provided in the Consent Decree and as necessary

for the Major Corrective Activity, no permit will be necessary to place into



the UCP any soil amendments or other materials provided for in the

approved lmplementation Plan and Schedule that are intended to

accomplish the closure and vegetation of the UCP.

c. A waiver of penalties for past and future TPDES permit violations

for pH will be afforded until DPNR issues a No Further Action

Determination to SCA for the Group A Units in accordance with paragraph

6.n below and the permitted pH limit has been restored after the

completion of the Major Corrective Activities. Until DPNR issues such No

Further Action Determination, any penalties for noncompliance with the

etfluent limit for pH under the TPDES permit up to that point will be

considered waived and discharged in full because the construction and

implementation is being pedormed in part to prevent future violations.

d. DPNR, the Government, and the Trustee will continue to pursue a

resolution of their ongoing disputes with the Non-Settling Defendants,

Except as set forth in the separate SCA-AWA and SCRG settlement

agreement, the pursuít of a resolution of the ongoing disputes with the

Non-Settling Defendants will not alter or expand the duties of the Settling

Defendants set forth in this SOW or in the Consent Decree. The Settling

Defendants shall have no responsibility to DPNR, the Government or the

Trustee beyond the requirements of this SOW and the Consent Decree.

e. SCA shall have no responsibility for, or obligation to incorporate

into any document or Work provided for in this SOW or under the Consent

Decree, any change in law or term of a permit, license or other

authorization applicable to the Alumina Property, if such change in law or

term occurs after the Effective Date of the Consent Decree, unless a

permit must be modified to bring it into compliance with the Virgin lslands

Water Pollution Control Act or Clean Water Act. For illustration purposes

only, if an effluent limitation in SCRG's TPDES permit changes atter the

Couft enters the Consent Decree, SCA shall not be required to

incoporate such change in any subsequent document or Work for which it



þ

is responsible under this SOW or the Consent Decree. The phrase

"change in law" as set fofth above does not include orders, if any, issued

to SCA, AWA or SCRG by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

Schedule For lmplementation of Group A Requirements:

a. Within 120 days of the Effective Date of the Consent Decree, after

consultation with SCRG, SCA will submit to DPNR and RSG a Pre-Design

Work Plan and Schedule for conducting (i) an HlH study, (i¡) any

engineering and geotechnical studies SCA deems necessary to evaluate

elements necessary for the design of the Major Corrective Activity, and (iii)

pilot studies to evaluate alternatives for re-vegetation, cover materials, and

soil amendments needed as paft of the final cover systems for Area A and

the UCP. The pilot studies to evaluate cover materials and amendment

alternatives shall consist of:

i. Borrow area study(ies) to evaluate the availability of on{sland

resources in sufficient quantities for closure activities to be fully

implemented, and

ii. Study(ies) to address soil profiles, nutrient levels, plant species,

moisture levels, slope angles and elevations, slope orientations,

coverage densities (i.e., plant densities), and required versus

available material balances.

b. Within 30 days of submission of such Pre-Design Work Plan and

Schedule, SCA will meet with SCRG and DPNF/RSG to discuss the

specifics of the Pre-Desígn Work Plan and Schedule. DPNF/RSG shall

provide written comments to SCA on the draft Pre-Design Work Plan and

Schedule either during or within 15 days of such meeting.

c. Within 45 days after SCA receives written comments from

DPNR/RSG, and after consultation with SCRG, SCA will submit a revised

Pre-Design Work Plan and Schedule to DPNR and RSG addressing their

comments.



d. DPNR/RSG shall make a decision to approve or comment further

on the revised Pre-Design Work Plan and Schedule within 30 days of

receipt. Once the Pre-Design Work Plan and Schedule are approved in

writing by DPNF/RSG, SCA shall undeilake the work approved in the Pre-

Design Work Plan pursuant to the approved Schedule.

e. No less frequently than once per quarter, SCA will schedule

meetings with and/or provide status repofts to SCRG and DPNF/RSG to

assess progress, and SCRG and DPNF/RSG will provide review and

comments throughout the conduct of the Work set forth in the Pre-Design

Work Plan.

f. Once SCA's Work provided for in the Pre-Design Work Plan is

completed, and after consultation with SCRG, SCA will submit to DPNR

and RSG either (i) a revised Pre-Design Work Plan and Schedule to allow

for further study (in which case the steps in Paragraphs 6.a through 6,e

will be repeated), or (¡i) an lmplementation DesignMork Plan and

Schedule ("lmplementation Plan and Schedule"), which will include the

proposed final designs for the Group A Unit Major Corrective Activities that

meet the project goals set forth in Paragraph 4 above and will present the

findings of the studies contemplated under Paragraph 6.a above and their

relationship to the final lmplementation Plan and Schedule. SCA will

develop the lmplementation Plan and Schedule after consultation with

SCRG. The lmplementation Plan and Schedule also must contain

technical specifications, a Construction Qualíty Assurance Plan for

implementation of the work, a construction cost estimate, and a detailed

schedule for implementation.

g. Within 45 days of submission of such lmplementation Plan and

Schedule, SCA will meet with SCRG and DPNF/RSG to discuss the

specifics of the plan and schedule. DPNR/RSG shall provide written

comments to SCA on the draft lmplementation Plan and Schedule either

during or within 15 days of such meeting,



h. Within 45 days after SCA receives written comments from

DPNF/RSG, and after consultation with SCRG, SCA will submit a revised

lmplementation Plan and Schedule addressing DPNR's/RSG's comments.

i. DPNF/RSG shall make a decísion to approve or comment further

on the revised lmplementation Plan and Schedule within 30 days of

receipt. Once the lmplementation Plan and Schedule are approved in

writing by DPNR/RSG, SCA shall undertake the work authorized in the

lmplementation Plan pursuant to the approved Schedule.

j. No less frequently than once per quarter, SCA will schedule

meetings with and/or provide status reports to SCRG and DPNR/RSG to

assess progress, and SCRG and DPNH/RSG will provide review and

comments throughout the conduct of the Work set forth in the

lmplementation Plan. SCA will submit a written monthly progress report to

DPNR and RSG, with a copy sent to SCRG, during any period of

construction of Major Corrective Activities on the Alumina Property under

the approved lmplçmentation Plan and Schedule.

k. Withln 60 days after construction of Major Corrective Activities in all

Group A Units is complete, and after consultation with SCRG, SCA shall

submit to DPNR and RSG an As-Built lmplementation Report. The report

will evaluate and demonstrate compliance with each of the goals outlined

herein and in the lmplementation Plan. lf SCRG believes the As-Built

lmplementation Report demonstrates material non-compliance with any

goals outlined herein or in the lmplementation Plan, SCRG may submit

written comments to DPNR and RSG, with a copy sent to SCA, identifying

the basis for its belief of material non-compliance within 10 days of receipt

of the As-Built lmplementation Report.

l. Within 45 days after construction of Major Corrective Activities in all

Group A Units is complete, the Settling Defendants joíntly shall submit to

DPNR and RSG a Maintenance/Monitoring/lnspection Plan. ln the event

that the Settling Defendants are unable to agree upon material terms of



the Maintenance/Monitoring/lnspection Plan, then they shall submit their

respective proposed Maintenance/Monitoring/lnspection Plans to DPNR

and RSG, and pursuant to Paragraph 6.m, DPNR/RSG shall approve the

plan they prefer, or may for good cause reject both plans for further action

by the Settling Defendants, subject to the dispute resolution procedures

referenced in Section XIV of the Consent Decree.

m. DPNF/RSG shall make a decision to approve or provide comments

on the As-Built lmplementation Report and

Maintenance/Monitoring/lnspection Plan within 30 days of receipt of each

such document. Once DPNR/RSG approves in writing both the As-Built

lmplementation Report and the Maintenance/Monitoring/lnspection Plan,

SCA shall submit quarterly maintenance/monitoring/inspection reports to

DPNR and RSG, with a copy sent to SCRG, demonstrating that the goals

for closure/remediation/restoration have been met. The first of such

reports shall be submitted within 90 days after approval of both the As-

Built lmplementation Report and the Maintenance/Monitoring/lnspection

Plan.

n. After SCA submits eight (8) successive quarterly

maintenance/monitoring/inspection reports demonstrating to DPNR/RSG

that the specific críteria for closure/remediation/restoration set forth in the

DPN F/RSG-approved Maintenance/Monitoring/lnspection Plan have been

achieved and that any deficiencies have been corrected, DPNR shall

issue a No Further Action determination with respect to SCA's obligations

at the Alumina Property.

o. Once DPNR issues a No Further Action determination to SCA,

SCRG shall be responsible for implementation of the Maintenance/

Monitoring/lnspection Plan and ongoing operation, maintenance,

monitoring and inspection of the Group A Units, and SCA shall have no

further obligations for such units or any other podion of the Alumina

Property (subject to the SCRG-SCA/AWA Agreement referenced above).



7. Exhibit A attached hereto represents the approximate geographic extent of

the UCP, LCP, West Dítch, Area A, and Settling Basin.
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APPENDIX B



IN THE D¡STRICT COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVISION OF ST. CROIX

COMMISSIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
PLANNING AND NATURAL RESOURCES,
ALICIA V. BARNES, et al., ctvtl No.2005/62

Plaintiffs,

vs.

ST. CROIX RENAISSANCE GROUP LLLP, et al.,

Defendants.

ACTION FOR DAMAGES

NOTICE OF CONSENT DECREE OBLIGATIONS

Notice is hereby given by the Government of the U.S. Virgin lslands and the

Natural Resource Trustee for the U.S, Virgín lslands ("Plaintiffs") that a certain Consent

Decree was entered on _, 2012, in the above captioned case whereby it was

agreed that St. Croix Renaissance Group LLLP ('SCRG'), owner of the property

described in attachment A hereto, agreed to bind itself and its successors ¡n interest in

the ownership of saíd property to the following agreed upon obligation:

1. Pursuant to paragraph 6(o) of the Statement of Work ("SOW") that is
Appendix A of, and incorporated into, the Consent Decree, once the
Depadment of Planning and Natural Resources ("DPNR") issues a No Further
Action determination to St. Croix Alumina, LLC ("SCA"), SCRG and its
successors in interest shall be responsible for implementation of the
Maíntenance/Monitoring/lnspection Plan and ongoing operation,
maintenance, monitoring and inspection of the Group A Units as defined in
the Consent Decree, which definition is incorporated herein by reference.
Should the property that is described in Exhibit A attached ever be
subdivided, this obligation shall run with all portions of the property on which
any portion(s) of the Group A Units are located.

2. Pursuant to paragraph a(a) of the SOW, future use of any poftions of the
Upper Cooling Pond in which bauxite residue is closed in place with a
vegetative cover will be restricted so as not to compromise the integrity of the

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)



Dated:

Dated:

cover unless an alternative use is accepted by DPNR. Any future alternative,
equally protective use proposed by SCRG (or a subsequent owner, operator
or tenant of the Alumina Property) must be accepted in writing by DPNR prior
to implementation of such use. Should the property that is described in
Exhibit A attached ever be subdivided, this obligation shall run with all
portion(s) of the property on which any portion of the Upper Cooling Pond is
located.

3, Pursuant to paragraph 4(b) of the SOW, future use of Area A and the Settling
Basin for development will be restricted so as not to compromise the integrity
of the closed/remedíated units unless an altemative, equally protective use is
proposed by SCRG (or a subsequent owner, operator or tenant of the
Alumina Property) and accepted in writing by DPNR. Should the property that
is described in Exhibit A attached ever be subdivided, this obligation shall run
with all poñions of the property on which any pofiion of Area A and the
Settling Basin are located.

John K. Dema, Counsel for the Plaintiffs

Joel H. Holt, Counselfor SCRG
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E)OIIBIT A

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Tcrritory of thc Virgiu Islands - District of St. Croix

l. Parccl No. l2-A of VI Corp. I:nds, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S. Virein Istands,
containing 35245 U.S. acres, morc or less, as shown on D.P.N.R Drawing No. 4541-B
a¡rd as dctailed on D.P.N.R. Drawing No. 454¡-E, both dÂted April 27, 1989.

Remaínder of Parcel No. l2-D of V.I. Corp. [ands, King's Quarter, St Croi:<, U.S.
Virgin Islands, containing 0.868 U.S, acres, trrore or tess, as shown on D.P.N.R. Drawing
No. 4541 -E, datod April 27, 1989.

Rcmaindc¡ of Parcel No. t2-E of V.I. Corp. Lands, Kiag's Quartcr, St Croix, U.S. Virgin
Isla¡d+ c¡ntaini¡rg 0J58 U.S. acres, morc or less, as shown on D.PN-R- Drawing No.
4541 -F,, daæd April 27, 1989.

PlotNo. I Estate Angui[a, King's Qlnrter, St. Croit U.S. Virgin lslands, comaining
443.242 U.S. acres, nrore or less, as shown oil D.P.N.R Dmwiag Nos. 4541 arrd 4541-A
and as dctai¡ed on D.P.N.R Drawiug Nos. 4541-F, 4541-G a¡rd 4541-H, all dsted April
27,lg8g,portioos of rlhich ar€ fillcd la¡d and formcrly compriscd a portion of lGar¡sc
Lagoon togcthcr wittr its sunounding la¡ds. marshcs, islcts, swarnpland and adjacent tidal
flats (colleaivcly, *Ikarrsc [agoon'), thc southedy coastal boudary of said Plot bcing
thc low water rna¡k of ùc Ca¡ibbca¡ Sea as it øcistcd on May 16, 1962.

Plot No. I Estatc e""uU"tg and Sbannor¡ Grovc, King's Quartcr, St. Croix, U-S. Virgin
Islands, containing 123.990 U.S. acres, Erore or less, as sbown on D.P.N.R Drawing No.
4541 a¡d æ derailcd on D.P.N.R- Drawing No. 4541-E, bott¡ dated Ap,ril 27, 1989.

Plot No. 2 Estate Annaberg a¡rd Shannon Grove, King's Quarterf St. Crobç U.S. Virgin
lslands, containing 357.342 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R Drawing Nos.
4541 ar¡d 454t-A and as dctailcd on D.P.N.R. Drawing No. a54l-IL alt datcd Apnlz7,
1989, portions of which arc frllcd land a¡d formcrly compriscd a portion of lGause
Lagoon, the soutlredy coastal boundary of said Plot bcing the low watcr mark of tlrc
Caribbean Sca as ir exis¡cd on May 16, 1962.

Plot No. I Esute Spanísh Town, King's Quafer, St Croix, U.S. Virgin lslands,
conøining I 18.904 U.S. acles, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R. Drawing No. 4541
and as daailed ou D.P.N.R Drawing Nos. 4541-D, 454 l-E and 4541-J, all datcd Aprít
27,1989.

Remainder Plot No. 5 Estate Blessing, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands,
containing 67.837 U.S. acrcs, more or lcss, as shown on D.P.N.R. Drawing No. 4541-C,
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9.

darcd Apdl 27,1989, as revised May 30, 1999 and Decembcr 28,lgggrportioru of which
a¡e ñlled land and formcrly comprised a ponion of Krause Lagoon, thc souürerly coastal
boundary of said Plot being the low water mart of the Ca¡ibbean Sea as it cxistcd on May
t6,1962..

All of the Scller's righa of rccntry as sct forth in that ccrtain Quitclaim Dced datcd
Au€ust 31, 1999, reco¡ded with the Offrcc of the Rccordq of Dccds for the Disuict of St-
Croix on Janr¡ry 24,2oN in P-c. 7l l, Page 348, Document No. 21312000 relating to the
Plot No. 6 Estate Blessing; King's Quarær, SL Croi:c, U.S. Virgin Islands, conaiaiqg
17.009t U.S. ac¡es, more or lcss, as shown on D-P.N.R Drawing No, 4541-C, a¡rd as
dctaild D.P.N.R Drawing No. 4541-I, both dated Apnl27,1989, portions of which are
fillcd land and formerly conprised a portion of K¡ause Lagoon, thc southcrly coatal
boudary of said Plot bcing thc low wate¡ mark of thc Caribbcan Sea as it exiscd ou May
t6, t962.

Road PIotNo. 7 Esatc Blessing, King's Quarter, St. Croix, U-S. Viryin Islands,
containing 2.8?5 U.S. açres, more or lcss, as strown on DJ.N.R Drawing No. 4541-C
and as detailcd on DJ.N-R- DrawingNos.454l-J and 4541-IÇ all dated AprÍl 27, 1989.

A twetrty-five foot (25') widc retaincd easement ovcr the Port Authority l^and for an
access road to thc ead of a dikc as describcd in a QuÍtcl"im Deed and Access Road
Eascment dated January I0, t 967, rccordcd with the Oftice of thc Recorder of Dceds for
tlrc Disda of St Croix ou Jmuary 25, 1967 in P.C. 46, pagc I12, as Docrrmcut No. 359
a¡d as shown on D.P-N.R. Dnawing Nos.4541-A and 4542{, both datcd April 27, 1989.

A nrcnty-fivc foot (?5') widc rctaincd easeqrcat ovcr thc Port Auü¡ority I-and for a salt
water intake cha¡ncl as dcscribcd in a Quitcl,aim Deed a¡¡d Acccss Road Eascmcnt datçd
January 10, 1967, recordcd.r,ith the Officc ofthc Recorder of Decds forthe Distict of
Sr Croix on January 25, l%7 in P.C. 46, page I12, as Document No. 359 a¡rd as shown
on D.P.N.R. DrawingNos.454l-A and 4541€, both dated April27, 1989.

A pcrpctual right-oÊway eescment Êom Plot No. I Estatc Spanish Town, Ptot No. l.
Estatc A¡¡¡¡aberg and Shannon Grovc ar¡d Pa¡ccl tz-A V¡ Corps Land across thc propcrty
convcyed pursr¡snt to thc Decd of Gift (as dcfincd bclow) to thc Mclvin H. Evans
Highway (thc 'Highway') or such other public or olåer road as rnay hácaftcr supcrcede
the Higbwa¡ as set forúì in Decd of Giff from Virgin Isla¡ds Aft¡minaCorporation, a
U.S. Vitgín Islands corporation, ¡o the Goveríment ofthe United StatÊs Virgin Islands
datcd S€ptcmber 13. 1990, recorded Fcbruary 4, 1992 in Photocopy 477,page 447,
Document No . 475 (thc "Deed of Gift').

Plot No. l0 Estatc Blessing, King's Quarter, SL Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands. containi¡g
34.51l6 U.S. acres, more or less, as shown on D.P.N.R. No. 454I-A datcd April 27,
1989, rcviscd March 30,1999 a¡¡d Decembcr 28,1999.
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PlotNo. 1l Estatc Blcssing; King's Quarrer, St-C-ryix" U-S- Virgin Isla¡rds, conr¡i¡ing
67,979 u.s. acres, rnorc or less, as shown on D.P.N-R. No. 4541-A datcd Aprit 27,lígg,
reviscd Marct¡ 30,1999 a"d DccemberãE,1999.
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Alcoe lnc
390 Park Avenue
NewYork, NY '10022

ALtrllA Tel: 1 2128362685
Fax: 1 2128362678
t,illAl- :,t) ^qef ¡i¿ !r ¿ ìar'

William F Oplinger
Vic€ President and Chief Financial Officer
Alcoa Wold Alumine LLC

February 22,2012

Vincent Í:. Frazer, Attorney General
'I erritory of the United States Virgin Islands
488-50C Kronprindsens Gade, GERS Complex
Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas
U.S. Virgin Islands 00802

Alicia V. Bames, Commissioner
U.S. Virgin Islands Department of Planning & Natural Resources
Foster's Plaza,398- | Anna's Retreat
St. Thomas, U.S.Virgin Islands 00802

Performance Guarantee Regarding Work to be Conducted at the Former Alumina Refinery Site,
Anguilla Estate, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands

Dear Sir/Madam:

Pursuant to the Agreement and Consent l)ecree ("Consent Decree") entered by the Court on February 17,
2012, in the matter of Commi.ç.çioner v. Cenhtry Aluminu Company, St Croix Alumina LLC ("SCA") and
Alcoa World Alumina LLC ("AWA") have agreed to perform certain rü/ork at the Alumina Property, as
detailed in a Statement of Work appended to, and incorporated into, the Consent Decree.

Pursuant to Article 37 of the Consent Decree, AWA, which is the majority indirect parent of SCA, has
agreed to provide a corporate guarantee of the performance of the Work.

In my capacity as Vice President and Chief Financial Ofäcer of AWA, and in order to satisfy the
requirements of Article 37 of the Consent Decree, I hereby certify that, as of December 31.201l, AWA has
total assets of USD $ L88 Billion; and tangible net worth of USD $ 1.049 Billion, with the latter amounr làr
exceeding an amount that is six times any present estimate of the cost of the Work to be performed under the
Consent Decree. The shareholders of AWA (Alcoa lnc. and Alumina Limited) a¡e each investment grade,
publicly Iisted companies.

I further certify that AWA will cause SCA to perform the Work as set forth in the Consent Decree.

EI

Re:

ea
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Unless otherwise defined in this letter, capitalized terms used herein shall have the meaning set forth in the
Consent Decree.

Regards,

William F. Oplinger
Vice President and Chief Financial Offìcer
Alcoa World Alumina LLC
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Bauxite Residue Revegetation
Field Trial Assessment Report

St. Croix, USVI

E
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Report
Bauxite Residue Revegetation - Field Trial Assessment

Former St. Croix Alumina Facility
St. Croix, U.S, Virgin Islands

INTRODUCTION

Applied Natural Sciences, Inc. (ANS) was contracted to design and implement a Field
Scale Pilot Study to assess the feasibility of vegetating capped bauxite residue. Pilot
studies were required by the Consent Decree Section 6.a and were scoped in the
Pre-design Work Plan IPDWP) Section 3.4.4 to assist with evaluation of alternatives
for revegetation, cover materials, and soil amendments as part of the Major
Corrective Activities for the Group A Units at the former St. Croix Alumina [SCA)
facility [Site) located within the St, Croix Renaissance Group, LLLP (SCRG) property
in St, Croix, U,S, Virgin Islands.

This Field Trial Assessment Report provides the results of the field trial experiments
that ran from Septemb er 2013 through February 2014; work was performed in
accordance with the Field Trial Scope of Work fTetra Tech, 2013) submitted in
August 2013 and approved by DPNR in September 2013.

Results of this pilot study will be used to assist in the determination of an

appropriate and robust revegetation strategy for the bauxite residue cap. A
preliminary revegetation plan was included in the Phase 2 Implementation Plan and
Schedule (lPS), which was based on early observations ofthe field trial,
Recommendations for modification of the preliminary revegetation plan are
provided as a result ofthe conclusions ofthis Field Trial.

Photo 1. March 2013 aerial view of Area A and the Upper Cooling Pond, facing to
the South, prior to construction of the field trials.

St. Croix Alumino Fdc¡l¡Ðt, St Croix, VI

Field Trial Assessment Report
DRAFT

Applied Natural Sciences, lnc.page 4
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GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES VIRGIN ISI.ANDS
--------0--------

DEPARTMENT OF PI.ANNING AND NATURAL RESOURCES
8100 Lindberg Bay, Suite # 61

Cyril E. King Airport, Terminal Bldg., 2nd Floor
St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands 00802

Office of the Commissioner Telephone : (340) 7 I4-95O4
Fax: (340) 775-5706

January \7,20L4

Ronald Morosky
ALCOA Inc,
201 Isabella Street
Pittsburgh, PA t52I2

RE Phase I Implementation Plan and Schedule (IPS)
Aæess Road and Laydown Area Construction
Group A Major Cor¡ective Activity
Former Alumina Refinery Property
St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands

Dear Mr. Morosky:

On November 1, 2013, the Virgin Islands Department of Planning and Natural Resources

(DPNR) received the subject document titled,"Implementation Plan and Schedule, Phase I -
Access Road and Laydown Area Construction, Former Alumina Refrnery Propert¡/' dated
November L, 20L3, in conformance with Section 6 of Exhibit A (Statement of Work) to the
Consent Decree (District Court of the Virgin Islands, Division of St. Croix, Civil No. 2005-0062).
We understand that the landowner, St, Croix Renaissance Group, LLLP (SCRG) has reviewed
and is in agreement with the subject submittal. Also, in accordance with the Consent Decree,

the pafties met on December 18, 2013, in DPNR's Mars Hill offices and discussed the Phase I
IPS.

As you are aware, Smith Gardner, Inc., (S+G)l, who provides technical oversight to DPNR, also

received the Phase I IPS and have performed their review, which involved some follow-up

g
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Ron Morosky
Phase I lPS-Approval
January 76,2014
Page 2

discussion with ALCOA (SCA)fietra Tech and some minor revísions (dated January lo,2Ot4).
fh..t. clarifications/revisions were subsequently integrated into the Phase I IpS and will bã
further documented as needed through as-built documlntation concurrent with the construction
and record documentation.

Based on the requirements set forth in the above-referenced Consent Decree and the
associated Statement of Work, the Phase I IPS with revisions dated January 10, 20t4, is
approved, under the following condition:

' All other permitting/regulatory requirements are me! including but not limited to
permitting requirements of the DÍvision of Coastal Zone Management (CZM), and any
conditions that these other program approvals may incorporate

Should you have any qu_estions or require further information, please contact Magdalene
Morancie, Acting Director, Division of Environmental protectíon at qllO¡ n+-2320 ext. 510g.

'1tt Comm

Cc

Magdalene Morancie, Acting Director, Division of Environmental Protection, DpNR
Norman williams, Assistant Director, Division of c¡astal Zone Managemeni DpNR
Jehangir Zakaria, P.E., SCRG
Bill Smith, P.E., Tetra Tech
John M. Gardner, P.E., Smith Gardner, Inc.
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ONGOIHG CONSTRUCTIOH
WORK

GEOTEXNLE
..BLANKET' COVERING PIL

EXPOSED RED MUD

ÐIRT PLACE OVER
GEOTEXT|LE BLANKET
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\

GOVERNMENT OF THE VIRGIN ISI-ANDS
BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND NATURAT RESOURCES

\\L\

,uvt

DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND
NATURAL RESOURCES,
ACTING COMMISSIONER
JEAN-PIERRE L. ORrOl.r

ACTTON NO. SD(-APC-01-15

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER.
ORDER FOR CORRECTryE
ACTION.

vs.

AtcoA, INC.
2O1 ISABELLA STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA L52L2,

&

WASTE MANAGEMENT NATIONAL SERVTCES
PO BOX 25630
CHRISTTANSTED, ST. CROIX 00824

RESFONDENT

PR(rcEEOIÍ{G UÍ{DER
THE AIR POI.LUTIOT{ COIITROL ACT

I. AUTHORITY

Pursuant b 12 V.I.C. 5 201 et seq. (2009) the Commissioner of the Department of
Planning and Natural Resources (DPNR) in order to preserue, protect, maintain, and
improve the air resources of the United States Virgin Islands so as to promote health,
safety and welf,are, prevent injury to human health, plant and animal life and properiry,
foster the convenience and comfort of its inhabitants, and to the greatest degree
practicable, facifitate the enjoyment of the natural attractions and resources of tne
United States Virgin Islands, in accordance with the authorþ conferred up him under
the Air Pollution Control Act (the Ac-), LZ V.I.C. 5 204, issues this Administrative Order
and Order for Corrective Action.

R
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U. FINDINGS OF FACT

Alcoa, Inc., one of the settling defendants ln Cvll No. 2005-0062, entered
into a Consent Decree on February L7,20L2,

As part of the requirements of the Consent Decree, Alcoa, Inc. oversees
remedlation work over the Group A unlts at 1 Estate Anguilla, Kingshill St.
Crolx 00820 C)Alumina Property').

The remediation work on the Group A unlts wlll lnclude (i) shblllzatlon and
closure of Area A which is the dry stack bauxite residue disposal area. (ii)
remediatlon/ restoration of the stormwater setUing basin at the base of Area
A f'setUîng basln? and (lii) closure of the Upper Cooling Pond C'UCP?.

Alcoa, Inc., contracted Waste Management Natlonal Servlces to lmplement
the remediatlon worÇ whlch ls belng done in two phases, Phase I - Access
Road Qonstruction and Phase II - Major C¡recdve Activlty on Group A UnlE

Alcoa, Inc., and Waste Management Services will be collectively referred to
as tñe 'Respondents'and as "Respondent Alcoa'and "Respondent Waste
Management National Services' respectively.

Phase I lmplementaüon and schedule was approrcd bV the Department of
Planning and Naü¡ral Reæuræs "(DPNR'? on January L7,2014.

7. et April 29,2OL4, DFNR appûoved üe ¡mplemefitaüon plan and schedule fur
Plæse IL

On July L7, 2014, DPNR-DEP reæiræd a complaínt of dust lmpacürg
rcsidenæs in the Esilaæ Proñt area ftorn the Prcsident of the Estate Profit
Homeowners Assodation.

On July ?2,2OL4, DPNR-DEP conducted a late aftemoon inspection at the
Site. This inspection included members from the Alr Pollr¡Hon Cnntnol (APC)
and Water Pollutlon Contrul (WPC) prognms. Upon anfval, the inspectors
observed that the operation at the Site was slowlng down for the day. At the
time of inspection, there was no evidence of air pollution nuisance caused by
the red mud.

10. On July 31, :014, the APC staff met witfi manager of Bethlehem Mllage and
Estate Profit Hills. The manager provided a list of approxlmately thifty names
of tenants who were impacted by the red mud. This list resulted ftom an
inspectlon of homes, at the Bethlehem Village and Estate Profit Hills,
conducted by the Mrgin Islands Houslng Finance Authority on July t7 and 18,
2014. In addlüon to homes being affiected by red mud, residents complained
of skin rash and eye irritatlon.

1.

2.

3

4

5.

6

8.

9

/\
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11 On September 26, 201d another multr'-media inspectlon was conducted at
the Slte, wherein APC and WPC ¡nspectors were prcsent, Therc was no
actlvlty on the site that day. However, the inspectors rcviewed record
generated from the Partlculate Matter (PM) real tlme samPles at the Slte,
The records indlcated that on September 24, 2Ot4 and September 16, 2014,
there were splkes of 145 pglm3 and 102 pg/m3 respectively. While the
numbers did not exceed the 150 l¡g/m3 limlt for PM, the readings were c{ose.
The inspection further revealed:

i. High stocþiles (over 20ft) of caliche near Borrow Area #2 along the
fence line dlrectly across from tfie Bethlehem Vfllage houslng community;

il. Actual movement of red mud began in mld- September; and
li¡. Work had started on a larger arca, with more soll movement occunlng

over shofter perlods of tlme.

LZ. On SepÞmber 29,2014, fuur residents came to the Divlslon of Envlronmental
Protectfon b complaln of thelr homes being impacted by red mud. The
program ínspected Unit 61, 15, and 86 on October 03, 2014. The lndlvidual
ln Unit 19 was not at home at the time of inspection. Red mud was
apparent on the rcoß, vegetation and patio. Inside the homes were also
lmpacted. Wlæn wiping tfre surhce inside tìe un'¡ts, the residue from the red
mud was apparent on tfre cloth. Residents indicated that they have to clean
daily.

13. On October æ,2Ot4, the prgram ¡nspected two homes in New Works based
on omplaints. At#46 Estab Îloru Works, tfrere was evidence of r€d mr¡d on
wg€tadm, balr¡sters, screens and kibúren. Red mr¡d was abo present on
paüo taHe and balusþrs at #36 EsãÞ New Wodc. The home owners
indlcabd thatúrcy have b dean daily.

UI. SÍATEilENI OF LÀW

A. fZ V.I.C. 5 202(a) states in pertinent paft:

"Alr pollution" means the presence in the outdoor atnrosphere of one or more
alr contamlnant or air pollutanç or any comblnatlon thereof, in sufficient
quantities, as defined quantitatively by the Department ln lts rules and
regulations and ln tJre Clean Air Act fn lts rules and regulations, and of sudt
characteristics and duration as is or ls likely to be injurious to publíc welfare, to
the health of human, plant or anlmal life, or to property, or whlch unduly
lnteferes wlth the enjoyment of life o[r] prcperty.

B. 12 V.I.C. $ g 202(b) states fn peftinent pat:

"Person" lncludes an indivfdual, corporatlon, partnerchlp, assoclation and any
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officer or governing or managing body of such entíÇ; and fufther incfudes the
Government of the Virgin Islands and the Government of the United States, and
any board, commission, authority or instrumentality thereof.

C. 12 V.I.C. 5 202(d) states in pertinent paft:

"Commissioner" means the Commissíoner of Planning and Natural
Resources.

D. 12 V.LC. $ 204 states in peftinent paft:

The Department of Planning and Natural Resources shall have and may
exercise the following powers and duties:

(a) To exercise general supelision of the administration and
enforcement of this drapter and all rules and regulations and
orders promulgated thereunder, and to perform any and all acts
necessary to carry out the purposes and requirements of this
chapter and of the Clean Air AcÇ as amended;

(g) To require the prior submission of plans, specifications, and other
dab relative to, and b inspect the construction with the issuance
of such apprwals as are required by this dtapter.

(t) To issue, modiñ7 or revoke orders:

(1) prohibittng or abating emissiors of air polluhnts; and
(2) resFainiqg immdiatdy arry person ftom engag¡ng in any activity
rñJh¡ó is peænting an imminent a¡rd s¡bstantial erdangemeit to fte
rublic health or r,vdfare dúrc envircnmmt

E. Izv.I.c. g 21s(b) statæ:

Any person who violates any provision of this chapter, or of any permit,
rule, rcgulation, standard or order issued or promulgated hereunder, shall
be subject to a civil penatty up to $50,000.00 per day per violation.

F. LZV.I. R. & Recs. g 20+27 states in pertinent paft:

(a) No person shall cause or permit the discharge from any source
whatsoever such quantities of air conÞminants or other material
which cause injury detriment, nuisance, annoyance to persons or the
public or which endanger the comfoft, repose, health, or safety of any
such persons or the public or which cause or have tendenqy to cause
injury or damage b business or prcpety.



ry.

V.

vI.

(b) Nothing in any other of air

contaminant or any other shall in
any manner be construed ation or
maintenance of a nuisan of this
section,

coNctusloNs oF LAw

A. The Respondent is a "person" within the meaning of 12 V.I.C. 5 202(b).

B. The'Eommissloner," as defined by 72 V.I.C. 5 202(c), is empowered to enforce
tfie Virgin Islands Oode and all rules and regulations and oders promulgated
thers¡nder pursuant to 12 V.I.C. g204..

C. The morrement of pa¡tculate matter includlng ored dusf' and'caliche" from the
Site by wind and constructon activlty consüh¡te a nuisance pursuant to 12 V.I.
R. & REGS $20+27 (a).

D. The Respondenfs foregolng violations of the VirEn Islands @de and the Rules
and RegulatÍons promulçted thercunder, srbject lt b otdeæ of enfurcement

DETERTIINATIOTT

DPNR has detentilned ü* the Respondenfs violaüons of úe Act have an
adverce eftct on tfie stahlbry c rcgulatory BÍpoG or proædures fur
implernenting úre envirqrmental laws. merero¡e, enforqnent acfi'on is
reasrable and required b ffin tfre goab and objdives of fte regulabry
prcgram and b proæct the prlHk ftorn fte potenüal d harm to hrrnan heaÍth or
the envircnrnent

In consideration of the furegoing findíngs of fact and condusions of law, the
Respondents are hercby ORDERED b:

1. Stabilize all stockpiles of calidle stabillzed with either geotextile covering,
Erosion Control Blankets (ECBs), or a tackifier withln five (Ð days of receipt of
this Adminlstrative Order.

2.. Immediately reduce the size of all callche stockpiles ln Borrow Area # 2.

\ I3. Use a water truck with a sprayer or m¡ster attachment when worklng in Borrow

ùd\



Area 2, or in any area withín 200 feet of SCRG's property border wlthin flfteen
(15) days of rece'ipt of thls Adminlstaüve Order.

4. Use a water tn¡ck wlth a sprayer or mister attachment on trucks rnoving red
mud wlthin 500 feet of SCRG's property border withln fifteen (15) days of
receipt of this Adminisffilve Order.

5. Upon receipt of this Adminlstrative Order, elevate the o<lsting air monltoring
units tto a minimum of twenty (20) feet above grade for a perlod of no less than
thiÌty (30) calendar days.

6. Immediately survey the residential communities wlthin close proximlty to üe
Site (includíng Bethlehem Villaç, Estate ffit H¡ll and Estate New Works) to
deErmine the octent of particulate matter migrat¡on fr¡om the Site wfûrin five
(5) dap of receipt of this Order.

7- Provide DPNR with the Respondents'findings of the survey of He residential
communltles and the Respondents'plan fur remedylng the lmpacts of red dust
ln ürose affected aÌ€as.

Provide a status update b DPNR wlthin five (5) da¡æ of reæipt of thts
Admlnlsùaüve Order on the status of corective actions listed in the Ocbber 6,
2014, Dust Contnol and PerimeÞr Alr Monibring Plan (AdderÉum 1).

All submbsÍons shall be sent b:

Jean-Piene L Odot, Acflng Commbdmer
Depaünent of Planning and ltlaü¡ral Rs¡rces
45 Mans Hlll
Frederiksted, Mrgin Idands 0f840

and
Magdalene Morancle, Esq.
Acüng Dlrccbr, Dlvlslon of Envircnmental ProEction
45 Marc Hill
Frederiksted, Viryin Islands 00840

Failure to comply with these actions within the time prescrlbed shall subject Respondent to
fuÉher enforcement action, lncludlng the assessment of penalties per day for vlolaüon of
the Commissloner's expressed orderc.

VIT. CAVEAT

Failure to comply with any of the terms of this fuer will subject you to
addiUonal enforcernent action. Comptiance wîth the terms of this Order does not
constltute a waiver of your responslbility to comply wlth all other appllcable

\
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tenitorial and federal laws and regulations.

VIII. CONTACT

Any questions you may have concerning this action may be directed to Magdalene
Morancie, Esq., Acting Director of the Division of Environmental Protection at (34O) 774-
3320 or (340) 773-t082.

so uy'oot o,

(Prfñ Name)

Name)

Ðt¡ç^ 2014

+1 THE

REC]EI\ÆD BY:

(

JEAN-PIERRE L ORIOÇ ACTTNG @MHTSSTONER
OF PI.ANNING AND NATURAL RESOURCES

SERVEDBY: 'M Date: -¿a- ?o _.¿r'
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Notjce ol" Non-Compliarrce
Aclion No. STX-APC{ | - 15

Pagc 2

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI¡Y:

l. The rËle{sc of fugilive dust from operations in at I Eetatc Änguilla St. Croix. Virgin Islands
00820 constitutc a nu.isarrcc within the mcaning ol' l2 V.I.R & REos. $ 204-27 and, thercforo,
subjects the Rcspondent lo enforcemerÍ undcr 12 V,l,C. $ 209 (a).

2. The faílure to usc watçr trucks during calichc cxc¿v¡tion in Bonow Area No. 2 ånd along the

northwcstem portion ol A¡ea A constitute a violnlíon of thc ordered corrsctiyc åcti(tns in
STX-APC-0ì-15, and. ticrufore, subjccts lùe Respondcut to enforcctnent under l? V.t.C, $

209 (a).

ORDER FORCORRËCTIVE ÀCTION TO BETÂKEN:

Based on the findings olfact and conclusions ol'faw citc<J above you aro hereby ordcrod to perform the
followingl

The Rcs¡rondcnts sh¡ll immediately bogin using $atcr tucks for all work in Borrow Arca No, 2
and all grading act¡v¡Î¡es of A¡ea Â ro comply with the ordcm¡l ¡ctions in STX-Alr"--01-15 or
CEASE ALL WORK until such timc that Respmdcnc sre ablc to tully comply with the
required cor¡cotive actions irt STIGAPG0 I - I 5.

CAVEÀT:

T.his Not¡ce ánd Ordor is efü¡ctive upon receþt. Fs¡tur€ to cornpþ witù any of the rerms of this
Orde¡ will nrbjoct dre R¿spondent to ¡ddfional cnforccrncnt aotion, Complianc€ witì the tems
of fhis Oder does not constìtle a w¿iver of thc Respondent's rcsponsibility to comply wiih all
other applicabte ænitoriat end fbderal laws and rcgulatione nor ptËcludes dre Dopartnrent from
pursuing addition¡l orforccmcnt action upon fi¡¡ürcr investigation ofthc f¿cE cont¡incd hcrein.

so rrusdmvor l1,arotr, zlìts

L IENRY, DSQ. COMMI¡STONDR, ¡K)MINDE

SERVED BY:

RBCETVED BY:

Of. ?Í,ANNT¡G A¡ID NATT]RAL RETX)URCTS

t)¡ts:

(Print Namo)

Dafc:
(Sign Name)



GOVER.NMENT OT'TIIE UNTTED STATES VIRGIN ISLANDS
DEPARTMENT OF PI-,INNINC AND NATIJRAL RESOURCES

DTVISION OF ENVTRONMENTAL PROTECTTON
ACTION NO. STX-^PC{r-15

NOTICE OF- I.{ON.CO}TPLIAN CE

PuÉutnt to tù€ ¡ulhorlty gr¡ntod upor her ln 12 vJ.C. $$ 2lX (h) eod 2fir),-the Commlssiotrcr of

thc Doparlmcnt of Phnñng ¡nd Nrturrl Rcsourcc¡-úerctU |*1111-!-NOTICE OÍ' NON-

COMPL[ANCE AND ORDER FOR IMMEDIATE CORRECTTVE ACTTON.

TO: AITCOA, INC.
2OI ISABELLA STREET
PlrrsBlJRG, pAls2l2

&

WASTE MANAGEMENT NATIONAL SERWCES
PO BOX2n630
CIIRISTIANSTED' VIRGIN ISLANDS 0O82¡t

STATEIIIENT OF LArt{:

Purs[ant to 12 V. l. R. & RrÆS. $204-27, no pcßon stull c¡uso or Pcrm¡t thodischarge fiom 8ny souluc

whatso€ver such quantities of oi¡'contaminrnts or other maæ¡ial wtrích csusc injury, detrimcnt, nuis¡ncc'

aunoyancc to p".önr or to thc public or which endanger the comfbrt; ¡epose health, or safety of any such

fi"õn or the iublic or which c¡rse or h¿vc tondency to causc injury or damago to business or Propêrty'

FINDINGS:

l. on octobcf 23,2014, thc Dcpadrnenf of Phnning snd Nstufal Reeourccs Divieion of
Environmerrtal p.roci- ('DPÑR-DEP') iseucd ar. Admin¡s¡ativo O¡dcr csPtioîêd SIX-

APc4l-l5sga¡ostAlco¡Iúc.andìyastcMensgcmeilNationalScrviccs,
2. Action No. STX-AIìC{I-IS stenrmod ¡om ñlNn-uBP saff irupections in Juty 2014,

s.pt-nt"t :ol¿, ¿n¿ o.úúG. 20t4, qlrich vcrifiod citizcû æmplaints of migrarion of rcd

dust rnd cat¡¿rc Cmr mgoing r"ni¡iø- wort t ¡ Eddê Anguilla Ki4gshill, S't' Croix

Viqin lslrn& 0620 (.Almi¡r Propat¡f)
3. f¡pNRÐEp r.lf ;bà.d ¿cpcir¡ of 

-l,E'i 
a¡¡t whiþ dust m v¡rious surÊccs ünosgltout

4.

200 &G' of scRG's PtÛPcrty büdor ðd r'rfrrn moving rld mr¡d *itlrin 5ü) f6.t of scRc's

6.

7.

oùscrvod crlichc cxcavalion in Borrow Arca No' 2 witlror¡t

tl¡c usc ¡ wåt€t truct,
Pulth€f on M¡¡ch 25, 2015, DPNR-DEP observod gndlng on along tfio nonl¡u¡csl¡¡n

soaions of Aroa A withort lho use of r u'dcr tn¡c&'
Èu.rt*t, on Ma¡ph 25, 2015, fugitiræ dust from opa'atione in Bo¡row ArcaNo' 2 ¡nd ¡loql
Arca A was cvidcnt

On M¡rch 25, 201 5, DPNR-DEP

F
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GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES VIRGIN ISLANDS
--------0--------

DEPARTMENT OF'PLANNING AND NATURAL RESOURCBS
45 Mars Hill, Frederiksted

St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands 00840-4474

Office of the Commissioner Telephone: (340) 773-1082
FAX: (3a0) 773-I7t6

October 3,20L6

Mr, Ronald MorosÇ
ALCOA Inc.
201 Isabella Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

RE: As-Built Implementation Report (Revised) - Grcup A Major Cor¡ective Activity
Former Alumina Refinery Property, Anguilla Estate, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin
Islands

Dear Mr. Morosky:

In accordance with Section 6 k. of the Statement of Work to the Consent Decree (District Court
of the Virgin Islands, Division of St. Croix, Civil No. 2005-0062), the U.S. Virgin Islands,
Depaftment of Planning & Natural Resources (DPNR) received the initial ABIR report on/about
April 11, 2016 which was subsequently reviewed by DPNR staff and Smith Gardner, Inc.,
(S+G)l, and found to contain several deficiencies which were communicated back to
ALCOA/SCA/St. Croix Renaissance Group, LLLC on/about May 30, 2016. DPNR received the
latest, revised version of the ABIR (dated July 2016) on July 8, 2016.

Based on DPNR/S+G's review of this latest version of the ABIR, DPNR finds the report
acceptable and therefore approves the July 2016 ABIR, as revised.

Should you have any questions or require fufther information, please contact Mr. Norman D,
Williams, Jr., Director, DPNR-Division of Environmental Protection at (340) 773-L082.

Best ards,

issioner, Department of Planning & Natural Resources

Cc Norman D. Williams, Jr., DPNR-DEP
Jehangir (Zak) Zakaria, P.E., St. Croix Renaissance Group, LLLP
John M. Gardner, P.E., Smíth Gardner, Inc.

I formerly Richardson Smith Gardner & Associates, lnc., RSG, who provide technical oversight on behalf of
DPNR in matters involving the subject work
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Ê
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GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES VIRGIN ISLANDS
--,-----0--------

DEPARTIVIENT OF PLANNING AND NATURAL RESOURCES
45 Mars Hill, Frederiksted

St. Croix, U.S. Vírgin Islands 00840-4474

Office of the Commissioner Telephone: (340) 773-1082
FAX: (340) 773-t776

October 3, 2016

Mr. Ronald Morosky
ALCOA Inc.
201 Isabella Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

RE: Monitoring/Maintenance/rnspection Plan Group A Major corrective
Activity Former Alumina Reftnery Property Anguilla Estate, St. Croix,
USVI

Dear Mr. MorosÇ:

In accordance with Section 6 I. of the Statement of Work to the Consent Decree (District
Couft of the Virgin Islands, Division of St, Croix, Civil No. 2005-0062), the U.S. Virgin
Islands, Department of Planning & Natural Resources (DPNR) received the latest
(revised) version of the Monitoring/Maintenance/Inspection Plan (MMIP) dated July 2016
(Version 1.1) on July 8, 2016.

DPNR is aware that Alcoa began the MMIP submittal/review process prior to the end of
Group A construction, with the first draft being submitted to DPNR on June 9, 20L5,
followed by subsequent (revised) versions in November 20L5, January 2016 and April
2016, Based on obseruations made during site inspections conducted earlier this year by
Smith Gardner, Inc., (S+G)l, who provide technical oversight on behalf of the DPNR in
matters involving the subject work, the construction portion of the Group A work
(Phases I and II) was completed on March 18, 2016. Consequently, the MMIP has been
submitted well in advance of the schedule included in the Consent Decree, which
required a submittal within 45 days of construction completion.

Based on DPNR/S+G's revíew of this latest version of the MMIP, DPNR fìnds this MMIP
acceptable and therefore approves the July 2016 MMIP, as revised.

I formerly Richardson Smith Gardner & Associates, lnc,, RSG



Mr, Ron Morosky
October 3, 2016
Page 2 of 2

Should you have any questlons or require fufther information, please contact Mr.
Norman D. Wllliams Jr., Director, DPNR-Division of Environmental Protectlon at (340)
773-L082.

Best

Henry
Commissloner, DPNR

Norman D. Wllllams, Jr., DPNR-DEP
Jehanglr (Zak) Zakarla, P.E,, St. Crolx Renalssance Group, LLLP

John M. Gardner, P.E., Smlth Gardner, Inc,

Cc
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GOVIIRNMtiN'l' Otr'l'LIE LJNI'|ED S'l'A'l'[rS VllìG]N ISLANDS
---- ---0- ------

l) til,^ lì't'M IìN't' oF t,t,^ N N I N(; 
^ 

N l) N 

^'l' 
tJ lì^ l. lì lisotJ llcllìs

Chirrlus \Vcslcy l'rrlnlrull lìcg.iorrirl l'ublic [.ibt'¡r'y
4607 list¿rlc 

.l 
utu St. lhornirs. Vl 00tì02

Ollicc ol' thc Conllt iss iollcr I clc¡rlronc: (i'10) 771--3320

ljircsirnilc: (3.10) 775-570(r

December 12,20IB

Ronald M. Morosky

Director, Corp. Remediation

ALCOA Corporation

201 Isabella Street
Pittsburgh, PA L5212

Re No Further Action Determination
Group A Units Major Corrective Activities
Former Alumina Refinery Property
St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands

Dear Mr, Morosky:

The US Virgin Islands Department of Planning and Natural Resources (DPNR) has received your
letter dated November 20, 20LB requesting a "No Fufther Action" determination regarding the

Group A Units Major Corrective Activities on the Former Alumina Refìnery Property,

Upon DPNR's review, and the review of Smith Gardner, Inc., acting in a technical oversight role on

behalf of the DPNR, we concur that SCA has successfully performed elght (B) successive quafters of
post-corrective actîon activities in accordance with the DPNR-approved Maintenance, Monitoring and

Inspection Plan,

Therefore, in accordance with Section 6.n of Exhibit A, Statement of Work, of the Consent Decree

(District Cou¡t of the Virgin Islands, Division of St. Croix Civil No. 2005-0062), DPNR has determined

that no further action is required by SCA under the Consent Decree at the subject properfy.

Further, in accordance with Section 6.o of Exhibit A, Statement of Work, of the Consent Decree, St.

Croix Renaissance Group (SCRG) shall be responsible for implementation of the
Maintenance/Monitoring/Inspection Plan and ongoing operation, maintenance, monítoring and

g
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inspection of the Group A Units



Mr. Ron Morosky
December 12, 2018
Page 2

Should you have any questions or require further clarification, please contact me or have a
member of your staff contact either Kathlyn P. Worrell-George, Director of the Division of
Environmental Protection at (340) 774-3320, or Benjamin Keulafts, Water Pollution Control

Manager, at (a0) 773-1082.

Sincerel

Comm

Jehangir Zakaria (SCRG)

John M. Gardner, P,E. (Smith Gardner, Inc.)
Cc
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EXHIBIT 49



1:06-cv-00154-HB Document #: 414-2 Filed: O1,l04lL0 Page 1 of 8ALtrOA
P. O.BOX23691 NEWORLEANS. LATOrB3 FACSIMILE MESSAGE

I

o
Company:
Phone:
Fax:

Numbcr of Pages:

Subject:

Jack,

te

Thomas

617-859-988s

Ma

I

ASBESTOS ABATEMENT GONTR,CT ST. CROIX

Please note the attached contract wíth Kier/cf,c for tte Asbestos abatement in st. croix. call meat the above number if you neeO aoàitional informri¡on. 
-

ì

()

Garry R. Hysfop

.rô^.rt^ r I

Page I

504-731-2522
504-734-7052

From ARRY R. P

Phone:
Fax:

a

a
E
=
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Case: 1:06-cv-001-54-HB Document #:4L4-2 Filed: 01,l04lt} page 2 of I
coNl .RA

NO. vro9094 1/
Vcndor No. 0322tS03

New Orleans, Louisirlna
Februar5'ZO, ZOOT

Contract entercd. ii-rto by and lietw.cen:

KIER/CCC ST, CROIX I\{ANacÐI\fENl
dba I{IERlcüc ST. CRoDç INC.
P-O. Box 200gSO

. San Antonio, TX T12Z0-OAS0 U.S.A-
a'Joint Ventqre þerein called. ,,Seller,,) 

ancl

. ST. CROf,K ALUIT{I¡rA, L,L.C.
a Delawa¡e eorporation (hcrci" 

"Af.¿ 
th; "d;;ân/,)

By Alcoa \Morld Alumina L-[.C,
5602 Jcflerson Hþrvay
Ncrv Orleans, Louisirulá zOIgS U.S.¡{.

Thc parties hcre to intencling to be legally bound. agr.ee as fo[ows:

SECÎION r. STATEMET{Î OF qr'oRK

a' Master servicc'Agrccrncnt EAo4o4osp,t dated 2000 Dci/Os.
B. S,evised Kicr Rete Shect þcr Schedule .C, attached.

. sÞcTION II: coNTR^ACT,DOCtrIvfpNrs.

åi*ï1lys"iffi :HL?iå":f îl:i,äxîïÍffi täi#i:,:'ålË:.rtri

stt/?h 'd 'fìN )ru{

Pag-e I

ttv l¿il l 1fì:[ ¿00¿-6't-tut{i



ç

CaSe: 1:06-cv-00154-HB Document #:41,4-2 Filed: OLIO IIO page 3 of 8- coNTRACl.l[.Q._Vro9Q.9f 1/oc
c' The following Alcoa Errgineering Staldards lnclusive of:

' 33-0s2 - "sarety arrcl He¿rrth, Fíre protection ancl securityProcedures for Oulside Contractors,,, dated. Iggg January,:. 16.4.1 - uExcess o.ir l.low Safety Valves,, datecl 199gAugust.
' 18'1 - uEnteríng n'd working in c'n{ined spacep", cl;rüed1996 June.
. 18,1.i -"Respirat. 18.2 - "Fall preve
. 18.3 - "Tagout an. 18-6-l -,€afe llan

August.
r 33-052 Appendix I - "Company Safety Rules and'o, 
-,"*.":"Ï, ;:"ïî:,:î î::*;:ï:::_".
LLC.

SÞCTION IU. SCIÍEDULE.

end ou July rs, zo?Ter 
agÌees that ihe work shar besin Ma¡ch ao, 2002, and

SECIIONIY. COMFEIÍSATION.

perrime*or.,"låin#ls,l%i'ff iä:TJ:*ffiffi ;.j*:conrractas
Notc: F.inal Inüoicing Clause and Forrr,Attached.

\

.rrr.t tttl I t¡ti t?.t t 1n1t :nnr. a¡ vuil



SEC'TION 1rI. SOLE AGREEMÐNT-
The contract constitutes thc cnti.re agreement betrvecn

Company and Seller and shalt bc govcrnerl by the laws of the C<¡rnm<¡nw.ealth c¡fPennsylvania. :

r¡{ wrrNEss w:trEREor', the partics have causecl the contract
to be executed, in d.uplicate, as of t"he dá.Lc ficst ibove written.

Case: L:06-cv-00154-HB D

IU]TNESS:

1)¡ped

WITNESS:

0 Page 4 of 8

IrrER/CCC Sî. CROIX
II{ANAGEMENI COMPA¡rT
dbs KIDRIC,CC ST. CROU(, INC.

By:

Tlped
Namc

Tirle

8î CROE¡I ALUIvrrNa, L.L.c.

Typed

/^

N

N

fi
(

ç

on,/sn . I 'riu yr{{ tN t?.:t I Ifl.t..¿0cJ?,sl-uvll



Case: 1:06-cv-001_54-H B

Arcl I

Âree 2

Arcs 3

Documenffirtl$-fif fr¡B+P1/04/10 Pase 5 of I

No ACIVI in this are:r. (I.rer Strrvcy)

No ACM ilr this are:r. (pcr Sun,cy)

Pull AcJ\{ pipingrvith crat¡e ft¡r grouurf lc'r'cl al¡ntenrcnt. Le¡¡ve Trnlc T-3-I in placc forACM Tr:rnsite panel removal. 
e

Aren 4
North of Roacl (unit 4) Full dcn¡olitio*. ,Á.cM abatcmcnt occurs rrlong sidc dìsrnantli,g of
South r¡jlRoarl (UnÍt rf_R) No ACM jn this trua. (per Sun,cy)

Area 5

lfj;îat^t 
of Tr:rnsÍte prucls liom (2) Tnr¡lu in rhis are¿r- Tanks rcmain in place firr

corrugated Transie siding to l¡c rcmouccl irr plnce. No Denrolition orDisrnrntle¡nentrcquired lbr Asbesros al¡aicmcnt in thi¡ arcc.

.4.rca 6
Abatcmånt of rransite fronr (5) Tanlcs i¡r tl¡is arc¡r. ¡\batemcntrvill bå condrrctect ín place. No rlcmolition requircd for,rù,itement' Tank 1-6-10 rTill neerl to have demoìition :r.qsistance firr the abnte¡hent to occur in a snfcmanncr.
The bottom head of ranl¡ T6-D-53 rvit bc rrrarcd in pracc.

Area 7
srnnll amount ol:pþíng to bc abntcd in (hir;rrea. liping to be locnted rhen lorycrcd by crnnefor $round lèycl abatement

7C
No ACM iq this a.rcn. (per Íìrrn cy)

'..A.rca I
Stt¡all ¡mount ôf piping to.bc al¡ntcrl in r.hi¡ nrea. piping..to.be lòcatsd. thcn lorvercrf by cmr¡e. rfor ground tcvet..ibntsñ.ot,

Arp¡ 9-I0

c. Tùis inclurlcs üe ßSps.
cxcept for serect rinesi Internrr fucr ofl rirres of
fucl oil lincs on iho hearen in disrcpair w¡U lrc"

iA.reir 12 .

,

,rn rnn'l -, 
¡: :nN y¡{J üH .t7.:[t qnj. 200?-61-tUl,l



Area 20

y',:rea.77

No ACùt in this arcâ. (pcr surve¡)

Arel28
Sar¡re protocol as Area 13 & I.l

Arca 30
No ACM in this area, @er Sun ey)

Arct 33"B

caself :06ÙúroakiqrrqB.(Eocürnenry: 41.4-2 Fited: ortoLtlo page 6 0f 8

out rvilh crane thcn
t cncl to fhc cast entl
:rrca rvilt neecl tu bc no
es-\.

Arca 13

IlentoYe piping with crltncs a-çsi.lt:rncc fur :rtr¡rrcmcnt ort ground. Transitc rrrr tank(s) i¡r thísrvill bc abated in place_

Arer I.4

Stmc protocol ¡s Aroa 13

á.rcc.16
No ACM in-rhis area. (per Íiurvcy)

rì

. No ACtvf in this area. (pcr Survcy)

'Miscellant:ous Ar¿.a
<ÌI:riqllas r/lyeit p þ e Ra cIç>.

Eircapsulanìon of'pipes'with Asbesto-s corrhiriing'murcrials in the pjp.c rack. i¡is ¡rrc¡r runs' fton the boilerho.u. to .he west end corncr of Arc¿ 2g. .<rVain llastÂvest pipeRack> vvA 'rt{ t'Á nr I

Rernove At!îtot:tont¡ining ninlfrorl¡ri¡rc'rack with cr¡rnc assisfancc¡ Thìs are¡r ru.s
fùI¡in Norrh/South pipcRacla ' .--

Rernove Asbestos-co1t1ini¡rg pipcs frorn-pi¡rc rack rvith crane assistance. This irrcâ runsfro¡n tha sôuth end of Arcr ã io'thc no¡'i cìi¿ of Ara, 4 (,r.Ð ,

Note.r: AU pipiúg-rcmo*ed ut llarrg.cs.wilt bc l¡.|índed.' .: Deruolrshed narerí.r Ís plarrirecr ru l¡" rcoiove¿. .j

ô^ r^iì r t r tl. vlr.l uv ITtl r' ?nt ZnnZ-Êt-){HlJ



Case: L:06-cv-00154-HB Document #:414-2 Filed: 0Il04lI0 page 7 of I

Contracted Services _ Invoice Notes

e enclosed form entiiled
lnvoice Approval
on and payment defay.

\.,

,ì^rltl .l , .rllt VU J ....!ry grl! rnl' znnz.-Êï-)tUú,



SUPPLI

INVOICE NO

- cÂ?Eå t,ffF¿?t ¿0Á l,f,*;HF, ¡_p9., 
m e nt # : 41,4-2 Filed: OLIO IIO Page 8 of 8 CI

ALCAA

OATE:

ALCOA PO NO

RE: coNTRAcTED sERVrcEs - woRK coMpLETroN ¡rortc'
& FINAL IT.IVOIC€ AFPROVAL CHECKLIST

a+---________.:__a*:¡..Ê_ãr/r? 

L=-q
SVPPLIER ßËPRESENTAT|VE_.

. A" IS THIS THE FINAL INVOICE?

t--:L_.: Y€S

B. lF No, PLEÁSË Sp¡Ctn.,nEASClt¡,

NO

S

THE SCLLER HËREBYCERTI FIES THAT TI{E IA/'CRK HÂS tsEEN COÀ4PIET€D AND THATALL DELTVEÍìABLESI{AVE BEEN IV1ET IN ACCOfìDA¡ICEWTTI THÊ TERMôANO CONOIT|ONSOFTHË CONTRACT DOCUIvIENTS.

PRÍNT /TYPE T.{AME

DATE

RETURN SIGNED COPY TO FAX# 504:734-7052

A L.çqA s lT_E ßEPR€S ENrAnvE

À APPRO\NED WTFIOUT CHANGES ONCOP¡MEI.¡rS.

fJ *oYES

B. IF NO. SPECIFY RERSO¡.IS rOR FEJECTION:

RETURN S{GNED COPY TO FAX#504.?34.7052.

TURE

/TYPE NAlillE

P. O. S@( 2J691

QATE

nñ ,f¡r'ì . I

5'602 Higñway

'rlH vuJ

?0163 USA

,ur{ Ru:1t qnl, 2nnZ-ffT-}tUtJ



EXHIBIT 50



ì

case: 1:06-cv-00154-HB Qocume¡t t:-41,4-3 Filed: 01,104110 page 1 of 3
^Brownfields Reeovery Corp-

IBZ Newbury Sheet
Bosûon, MA 02116

Phoue Numb er (61 Z) ZgI-8555
Fax phone Number(614 S59€8S9

Date: May28,2002

l{ame: Ken fabotTitls: president
Telephone:' ZZS2gtgg4L
Fa.xPhone llumben ZZS Zgl gB43
ConBanylDoparhnenÊ ACISI

-lltu*o {" k"Tdbf
-1,c o'$hnø Å<u

IImer 2:41PM

(
a

kfÉ c,r
From
Title:
folephone:

Eli Levine
\ß Acquisitions
6t7 267 8s85

(
r)

!

NgmÞer of pagos(rnctuding t¡is pagel z

RE: Asbestos o&M pIan, Former ALCoa.Llumínøsitq sL croìx, asw
. *rktt+*+,t¡ß+*+*¡ß+***+*!ß++*if,le++*,ß+*¡ß*,ß+¡ß*rtt ìß*,ß+¡ß**¡t ât*,lrt+*¡ß+**¡lÊ¡ß*!ßrFrÈi3+t*+,F*,**

Pleøse Note: This is a cor¡-fidi:ntiat firx intendeäforuse by the addrcssee only. Should,you .

haveany'questions or difficultic w.rft this transrrissioo,pt-..r"ou us at (6L:¿aÉ74¡5gs. ThankYoü' :+**r't***********+i***********++***rß*+*rt+:r.*+rßrß+*rfr+¡t***'ß:ßtt*++,t+:ß+++**,È¡ß+*

is aplan highlighting areas whejreAClvf was
Alcoä removed fhébalairce of the,identiñed.

of the'facility. I can zupþlyyriu withthe

¡l for atr AcM oEirv{pranas weil as aeampro of . uriil.rBlan '

;Ars we diqoussÞq e.lemeuts oft¡e-plan strouH incl-uOe, Uut"ot U"

ii1

t.

D:\&{v.Docu¡ncrrrs\Bro RiC/oo

a

g
a
õ 50



case: 1:06-cv-00154-HB Document #: 41,4-3 Filed: 0U04110 page 2 of 3

List of ACM by Location

Location Type of Material

Unit #20 Powerhouse
plpmg

Thermal S1ættnr I¡sulation on steam li¡€s and

Unit #208 Desalinarion plant #5
pþ¡Dg

Thermal Sj4st€iln Tnsulation oir steam lines and

.^A¡e¿.Southwest o f P owe,rhous e
pipiae

Tb€rmal Syrfom Tnsr¡tation on stean. lines and

iPlease see måched map of s"as øntainhg [cnown ÅC]lL

(,"
u

\

t



HB Document #:414-3 Filed: OIl04lI0 Paþè 3 öf 3
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EXHIBIT 51



case: 1:06-cv-00154-HB Document #:4L4-5 Filed: oLl04lI0 page 1 of 2

NOTIFICATION OF DEMOLITION AND RENOVATION

Operalor ProJect#

aPPROX¡II4ATE l'lt¡lou ¡\rr OF
AqBESTQ$,IiICLUÞING¡

l.Rsgul¡lqd AgM to be r¡rnovcd
¿,Catogqry I AgM Not Remov¡d

il
Bc

Postmark

Floor¡: 5

VI

Dr Ëic Btac¡(

x

Date Recelved

m¡

Indlc¡tr Uhtt of

OF
for aælysls. As.¡eebs contênt
by Ceflilled Mlçrû-sæplsE..Palarkad usht Mlcrqsæpy

and
(PLM) ansly¡le

submlted was determlned uslr¡g

Prlpr Urc: Aumlna P¡orlucüon

37 (Thlrty.sevenlr : les, ¡n Yea¡¡:

52s

No. I EsÞtrE

( lnclude bulldlng name, numÞerand flgororrqom number. FACIUTYOESCRTFNON
):

. IS ASBEçTOs FRESEI{T? (Yes/No)
D&RE"EmeaTYPE OF QFERATION DÐemo Q€rdorsd Demo R*cnoyatfon Rcnovatlon ):

No. I

No.l EsÞte PO 8ox f525

contractor,Faclllty lnfomatlon ldentlfy owngr rgmoval and other operator

Type of Notlflca(lon ( O. Orlglnal R.Revlsed G€ancelled R.):

Notificatlon #

a

e
-a
Eõ 51

EXtlIBIT
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case: L:06-cv-001-54-HB Document #: 4L4-s Filed: oLlofilLo page 2 ol2
NOTIF¡CAT¡ON OF DEMOLITÍON AND RENOVATION

t

Name:
ORPERED AGENCY'

Swelder
State: TX

I CERTIFT THAT TT{Ë ABOVË INF'ORMATION IS CORREqT,

(DarÞ)(s of qrvn€íOpÊnator)

TlliAT

I yoql ¡ftor
l,vru. BE

A¡ID

promutgatlon)
AVAI|áFtE FOR

fi{E

NONFRIABLE ASBESTOS MATERIÀL BËOOMFS ÇRUMBI.EÞ. FULIÆRtrFD, OR
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	1. I am counsel of record for SCRG in these Red Dust Claims and am familiar with the facts set forth herein.
	2. Attached as Exhibit 1 is a deed showing that SCRG took title to the property that is the subject of this dispute on June 17, 2002, when it was recorded. SCRG never operated the decommissioned alumina processing plant on the property, which had clos...
	4. Attached as Exhibit 3 is the March 22, 2002, Purchase and Sales Agreement (“Agreement”) between SCA and SCRG to purchase the property. In the Agreement, SCA agreed to retain certain liabilities at closing, which specifically listed the 1998 DPNR Or...




